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G L 0 s s A R Y. 
AuNTSARY. A bird of the wading genus, iefe~bling a redfhank. 
. " 
ANGLE oF A BEAVERHOUSE. The entrance; it is always under water. 
BAKED .{\.PPLES. The fruit of a plant fo called, from the fimilarity of tafte te 
that of the pulp of a roafted apple. 
B ARRENS. Elevated lands, which will not produce timber. 
BARRICAPOS. That ice which is formed upon the lhore above low-water mark. 
BEAVER-CU'ITINGS. A furrier's term for thofe trees or fticks which have been cut 
down by beavers. It is alfo ufed for the fiumps which are left. 
BLOCK VP A BoAT. To place blocks, or logs of wood under her kee1. 
BoBBER. A fmall piece of wood, which is made faft by a piece of line (called the 
bobber. line) to that corner of a fhoal-net next to the land, which, by 
floating upon the water, iliews where the net is. 
BRIDGE OF A DEATHF ALL. A piece of board placed within a deathfall; one 
end of which is hung to a fmall flake by a piece of twine, and the 
other end is fupported in an horizontal pofition by a peg (called a 
tongue.) When an animal tread~ on it, tht! peg is drawn out, which fets 
the cat.killer at liberty, and that falls upon the back of the creature 
and kills it, 
BRIDGE OF A TRAP. A plate of iron in the centre of a trap for the animal to 
tread on, which then falling down, fets the jaws at liberty. 
BuLK OF FISH, A quantity of fi{h falted one upon another. 
BuLL. A fmall fea bird, I believe it is called the ice-bird. 
Bu Sl' . A piece of board which is pointed.at one encl and broad at the other. 
When a furboard is not broad enough to fpread a fkin properly, the 
bufk is introduc¢d on the belly fide to ftretch it completely. 
C ALLIBOG us. A mixture of fpruce-beer and rum. 
~loL. I II. a CAPI4IN. 
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IV G I_, 0 S S _!\. R Y . 
CAPLIN. A lifh "Salmo Archsus" Pennant. 
CAT-HOUSE. A hut of boughs ereaed over a trap, to defend it from fnow. 
C H 1 N s r N G. Filling with tnofs, the vacancies between the fiuds of houft>s, to keep 
out the wind and froft. 
CdnsT AGE. A covered platfonn, which is built, projeB:ing o\~er the water, to fplit 
and falt codfifh in. 
CRAFT. A fi{hennan's terJ.n, fignifying the whole of the implen1ents they ufe ; 
fuch as nets, hooks, lines, &c. 
CRE\V oF BEAVERS. The two old beavers, and all their young ones which have 
not yet begun to breed. If there are more breeding pairs than one 
in the fame houfe, it is faid, to be inhabited by a double or treble crew. 
CROSS-FOX. A fox which is bred bet~een a filver and a yeHow. 
CuFFs. Mittens to wear upon the hands. They refemble thofe made ufe of 
by hedgers in England. 
DEATH FALL. A trap made of logs. They- are chiefly ufed to catch martens, but 
they will kill any beafi, by ereaing them in proportion to· his fize and 
firength. 
DILLROOM. The well in a boat. 
DoATER. An old, cotnmon feal. 
EDDY FLA ,v. \Vhere the current of wind is interrupted by a hill or any other 
body, fhort puffs will often flrike in a contrary direaion; thole are 
called Eddy Flaws. 
FAGGOTS oF Frsn. S1nall parcels of codfilli, from a dozen to a fcore, laid one 
upon another, with their backs upwards to be defended from wet, during 
rain or the night. 
:F . .o\LL IN A RrvER. A fmall cataraa. 
FISH UPON THE GANGBOARDS. An expreffion ufed by filhermen to denote, a 
boat being completely laden with fifh; to lhew which, they bring in 
two or three uoon the GANGBOARDS • 
... 
FLAK E.c;. Set~ of beams, which are fupported on pofis and fhores, and covered 
with boughs. 1~hey are ufed to dry Ii!h upon. They are of two· 
forts, vi~: Bro3d .. flakes and Hand .. flakes. , 
FLEET OF NETS. A number of nets, which are faftened to each other, in fuch 
manner as to fonn a pound, or pounds. A fleet of falmon-nets, com-
monly [peaking, is but three. But there is no determined number for 
a fleet of Stopper-nets for feals. . 
}i"LIGHT-TIME. The periodical migration of·ducks. 
FROSTB uRN. A deep and ferious penetration of froft on any animal fubflance. The 
effea of fevere frofi on animal fubftances being equal with that of 
fire, is the reafon of that term. 
FURBOARDS. Boards to fpread furs upon. 
GANGING 
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GANGING HooKs AND LEADS. 1'o fix fine twine in a particular mann~r to 
filh-hooks, and fmall fl:raps of line to leads, that they may be ready 
fur immediate ufe. 
GIGGER oR jiGGER. A pair of large hooks fixed back to back with fome lead 
run upon the fhanks, in the fhape of a fifh. The Gigger being let 
down to the bottom, is played by fharp jerks, and fuch filh are hooked 
GULLY. 
by it, as are enticed by the refeinblance of the lead to a real fifh. 
A Barrel with only one head in it, and a couple of large holes bored 
under the chime hoops of the other end, to introduce a fiang to carry 
it upon. They are ufed chiefly to carry fait in. 
HARP. An old feal of that kind called by Pennant, "Black back." 
HAuL A NET. Such nets as are confiantly moored in the water are hauled by 
going out to them in a boat, hying hold of one end, and hauling the 
boat along by the head-rope to the other end, taking the lifh out into the 
boat; the me!hes being made large enough for the fifh to entangle them-
felves in them. A feine is hauled, by £hooting it, by degrees, out of a 
HouND. 
boat into the water, and hauling it on fhore again by the two ends. 
A water- fowl rather larger than a teal. Thefe birds migrate to the 
north in large flocks in the fpring, and as they fly, make a conti-
nual noife, than which nothing can more refemble the cry of a pack 
of beagles when in chafe. vVhen, and how they return to the fouth 
again I am unacquainted. 
HUMMOC. 
jAM IcE. 
A little hill. 
The low ice ,vith which the whole face of the ocean is covered everv 
winter, and until late in the futnmer. 
j .:\oR. 
jERK. 
KILLERS 
T'he young of the fmallef.t kind of feal; the old ones are called Dou-
ble Jars. 
To cure filh or meat in the 0pen air without fait. 
OF A DEATHF ALL, are three, viz. The Ground-killer; which lies 
upon the ground, acrofs the front of the Deathfali. The Cat-killer; 
one end of which turns upon a. nail which is driven into a {hong flake, ., 
and the other is fupportcd high up by a line wqich paffes over a 
rutch on the top ·or a flake and then cornes down to another at the 
bottom, under wtJich one end of the tongue is fixed, while the other 
fupports the bridge; which being preffed by the anin1al, difengages 
the point of the tong-ue, that fets the cat-killer at libezty and it falls 
down upon the ground-killer; confequently falls down upon the back 
of any animal, which may be fianding acrofs the latter. And the 
Main-killer; one end of which refis upon the ground and the other 
upon. 
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upon the elevated end of .the Catookiller, and falls·with it.; ferving t• 
keep the latter down. 
KrLLICK. A wooden anchor, made by nailing a pair of claws acrofs each other, 
and fixing three rods to each claw; within which a large fione is pia-
, 
<:ed to give it weight, and the ends of all .the rods are tied together 
' ·above the fione, to fecure it in its place. 
KING-HAIRS. The long, gloffy hairs in the fkin of a beaft, which cover the thick 
coat of fur. 
K y ACK. The Efquimau name f0r the canoe which is made ufe of by that 
LADY. 
LANCE. 
, nation. 
A water -fowl of the duck genu·s, and the hen of the lord. 
A fmall fifh. T'he Sand-eel. 
LAN DWASH. That part of the lhore which is within the reach of the water in heavy 
gales of \vind. 
LAYING-ROOM. Boughs fpread upon the ground to dry fifi1 upon. They are fel-
dom made ufe of, except on the firft eftablifhing a cod .. fifhery, before 
there has been time to erea flakes. 
LEDGE. . S_unken rocks, and fhoaly places in the fea, where the codfi{h refort. 
LoBscousE. A fea difh. It is a compofition of tninced, falted beef, fea bifcuit 
broken fmall, together '.vith potatoes and onions, pepper~ &c. re-
fembling a thick foup. 
LoNGERS. Poles, which, by being nailed top to but, are made ufe of" for floors, 
infiead of boards. 
LOLLY. 
LooN. 
LoRn. 
Soft ice, or congealed fno·w· floating in the water when it firft begini 
to freeze .. 
A large fow 1 of the diving genus. 
A water-fowl of the teal kind. 
Mzw. A keeper's tenu, for deer calling their horns. 
M r N K. A fina1I amphibious animal of the otter fpecies. 
NITCH orRIN ns. Ten in nun1ber, or as many large ones, as a man can conveni ... 
ently carry tinder his arm. Each rind muft he fix feet long, and as 
wide as the circumference of the tree on ,which it grew. 
NoRTH\VESTER. A hood to cover the head and Ihoulders in fev~re weather. It 
is intended chiefly to defend the cheeks and neck. 
PACK of CAsKs. A cafk which is taken to pieces, firft marking the fiaves, bun-
dled up together and fecurcd by four hoops. · 
PAN OF IcE. A piece of. flat ice of no determined fize, but not very large; the 
]arge ones are called fheets of ice. 
P £ 1 .. T. The fkia of an animal with the fat adhering to it. That term is made 
ufe 
, 
GLOSSAR\'" . 
. ufe of, for the fkins of feals, and fuch other animals, the fat of which 
lies between the fkin and the flefh •. 1\. feal &c. is faid to be PE LT.ED, 
when the fkin and fat are taken off together. 
PH R I r P .E R s. The fin.like feet of feals, and other amphibious ~nimals. 
PILE oF FIsH. A large quantity of dry fi{b, built up in the form of a round hayfiack. 
When they are fufficiently cured upon the flakes, they are made up 
into a pile, in order to preferve them from \vet; to get a gentle heat, 
and to make rootn for others. 
PIN OVERS. Bits of flannel, which are tacked to one !ide of the Northwefier, and 
pinned to the other; one covering the nofe, and the other, the chin. 
PLA~TER. A man who keeps fervants of his own, and carries on bufinefs for him. 
felf: but who, by not having a veffe1, buys his nece!fary fupplies 
fron1, and fells the produce of his concerns to a merchant in the 
PooLER. 
PosT. 
country. 
A fahnon which has lain a lcng titne in a river, but has not yet fpawned. 
A ftout piece of timber, Randing perpendicularly under a beam.- A 
fiation frotn w·hence a fi!hery is carried on. 
PRYOR-POLE. A long pole, which is fafiened to that end of a lhoal-net that is 
farthefi fr<>m the land, by a piece of rat-line; which, not being long 
enough to reach to the furface of the water, caufes the top of the pole 
to appear, when the water is covered with ice '-lr lolly. 
PTA R M 1 G AN. A bird of the groufe kind ; it generally weighs about a pound, but 
PUNT. 
feldom more • 
.~.~ fmall boat. 
RAFTERING OF leE. Ice is faid to rafter, when, by being flopped in it~ paffage, 
one piece is forced under another, until the uppenno.fl: ones rife to a 
great height. 
RAND OF FAT. A fcaler's term for a large piece of fat, jufi as it happens to be cut 
off the animal. 
RAPID, IN A RIVER. Where there is a fudden declivity of the bed of a 1iver, the 
llream runs quicker; fuch places are called Rap£cls. 
RATTLE, IN A RIVER. Where there is a fucceffion of falls in a river (which are 
frequently to be met with in mountainous countries) the falling water-
makes a great noife; fuch a place is called a Rattle. 
RENDERINc;4PIL. A fea1er's term for tnelting fat into oil. 
RIND IN G. The aaion of taking the bark from trees. In this part of the world, one 
length only, of fix feet, is taken off the lower part of the trl.Ulk of a tree. 
The chief ufe of rinds is. to cover the roofs of houfes and piles of fifh. 
RoDE. A fmall tow-line, of four inches and an half; made ufe of by fhallops, 
# by way of a cable. 
VoL. Ill. b RouNn 
/ 
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RouND SEAL. A feal which has not yet been eitl}er fkinned or pelted. 
Ru BBINGPLACE. A place by the water-fide, which otters have frequently made 
ufe of to rub thetnfelves on after filhing. 
R u .\1~1 AGE. A furrier's term for fearching a country; particularly for beaver-houfes~ 
when nothing elfe is mentioned. 
SADDLE O:F' A Hl 'LL. 1~he low part between two elevations on a chain of hills. 
SAD D .L E BACK. The largefi fpecies of gull. "Blackback." Pennant. 
'ScuLPIN. A filh of the gurnet genus. 
SE \VEL. · A device to turn deer; particularly applied to the feathered line. 
SHE LLB 1 R n .. A water-fowl. I believe it is called honer in England. 
SHAREs. Men are faid to work on the Jlzares when they have a proportion of what 
they kill or make, in lieu of wages; their employer fur nifhing craft. 
SHIN. An infiru1nent of wood, to take rinds off the trees. 
SHoA.I .. -N l~ 1'. A net to catch feals in. It is generally forty fathoms long· and two 
deep. The foot of it is brought to, on a iliallop's old rode, and the 
head, on two filhing-lines; with corks between. It is fet in any depth 
of \Vater, not exceedin{!. fifteen fathoms nor lefs than three, and moored 
0 
by a couple of killicks, fafiened by eight or ten fathoms of rope to the 
'"'llds of the foot-rope, which by its ·weight keeps the foot of the net 
clofc to the botto1n of the water, and the corks make it fiand perpen-
-dicular. As the feals dive along ncar the bottom to fifh, they {hike 
into the net 3nd are entangled; for the net is placed, with one end 
towards the fhore, and the other right off. The Pryor-pole at the 
outer clew (corner) and the bobber at the inner one, £hew \vhere the 
net is. The fealers lay hold of either, and by their means bring the 
head of the net to the boat; they then haul their boat along to the 
other end, and take the feals out as they go. 
Sno.'lLS OF SEALS, OR FrsH. A nutnber of feals or fllh being in company, are 
called a jhoal. I prefume the term arofe, from the breaking of the 
water among them, appearing like the rippling of fhoaly ground. 
SH·OOT IN .. A R.IVER. A place where the fiream, being confined by rocks 
which appear above water, is Ihot through the aperture with great 
force. • 
S H oR E. A fl:ou t po fl placed on the fide of a beam 
prevent its giving way on that fide. 
in a reclined pofition, to 
(~ 
SHOREMEN. 1 ... he people \vho are employed on fhore, 
codfifh. 
to head, fplit, and fait the 
SHORE UP A BoAT. When a boat is placed upon the . blocks, and fet upright, 
• feveral lliores aJe placed on ea~h fide ; to prevent its falling either to 
one fide or the other. 
SILVER-FOX. 
' 
' 
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SILVER-FOX. A black .. fox, with \vhite king-hairs difperfed on the back of'it. 
SILVER-THAW. \IVhen it rains and freezes at the fame time. 
. 
lX 
SLINK. A falmon whic~1 has fpawned, and has not yet recovered itfelf by 
returning into the fea; till which time, it never will. 
SLIP. A fnan: for catching deer, bears, or other large anitnals. They are 
n1ade of various tnaterials, accordingly as a man is provided. 
SLoT. The foot-mark of deer. 
SPRING FISH. A falmon which is in perfea feafon. 
SPRUCE-GAME. A bird of the groufe genus. 
SPun GEL. A fmall bucket fix ell to the end of a pole, to throw the \Vater out of a 
boat, which has no pump. 
SPURSHOR ES. Very long fhorcs, to fupport the \vall-plate of the roof of a codfiage. 
Sou In. The inkfi!h . 
..... 
Swr N G A NET. A net is faid to be at .fwing, when one end only of it is made fafi:. 
STEADY IN A RIVER. A part where the bed widens, inclining to a pond, and 
there is no perceptible Ilream. 
ST 1 NT. . The dam made by beavers· Jcrofs a fire am, to raife the water to a height 
convenient for their purpofe. 
WRITH. The contents of the magazine formed by beavers, for their fupport 
in the winter. 
. . 
STo,cK OF ·rr:MBER. A piece of timber, intended to be fawed. 
STOPPER·N ET. A large net for catching feals, which is made to fit the place in 
Vt·hich it is fixed; the foot lies upon the ground, and the head floats 
on the lurface of the water, by tneans of buoys. · The farther end is 
1nade fafi to an ifland (where there is one) or to the head .. rope of a 
long net \vhich is moored parallel to the fhore , and the near end is 
raifed or lowered at pleafure, by means of capfians. Several of thefe 
nets being placed at certain difianccs fron1 each other, form fo many 
pounds, 
STOUTER. Very firong lliores, which ' are placed round the head of a flage or · 
wharf, to prevent them -from being dar11aged by f11ips or boats • . 
STRANGER • . A water-fowl of the duck kind. 
TAIL A TRAP. To fix it l>roperly for catching an animal. 
Tl-!\VART .UP A BoAT. Tomoveaboatoutofthereachofthetidc, by theaffiflance 
TINKER. 
TILT._. 
f leavers or bodily firengtb, ·when fhe is laid broadfide to the Ihore. 
A paflage between the continent and an iiland, or between two iHands: 
when it is of no great widLh. 
A fea fowl. " Razorb.ill."-Pennant .... 
A fmall. hut. ) 
' 
• 
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TILT·B ACK. A Back-tilt is a fhed made of boughs, refembling the feaion of a 
toof; the back part is placed to,Nards the ,,,ind, and a fire is generally 
tnade in the front. 
Tor-..r-con. Young codfifh. 
ToNGU1~ OF A DEATHFALL. A peg, which is tied to the end of the line which 
fupports the Cat-killer; the but end of which is placed under a fork 
or notch in a flake, and the point is inferted in a hole in the end of 
the bridge. 
TONGUE 01 A TRAP; A fmall bar of iron,. which is placed on one fide of the bed 
of a trap, anci turns upon a pin : it paffes over one of the ja\\'S, and 
the end of it is fixed under the heel of the bridge, which it fuppr:>rts 
until that is pre!fed upon; when, being fet at liberty, the jaws fly up. 
TuRN OF TI~1BER. So much as a man can carry on his lhoulders. 
WATER-HORSE. Newly wafhed codfifh, which are laid upon each other to drain 
before th'fy are f pre ad to dry .. 
WHABBY. A water-fowl of the diving genus. 
WHIGWHA:r-.1. An Indian tent of a conical form. 
WHIT ECO AT. A young feal, before it has caft its firfl: coat, which is white and furry. 
WHITEFISH. A filh of the Porpoife kind. 
WHITINGs. Trees which have been barked, and left fianding. 
WHITTLED-STICKS. Sticks from which beavers have eaten the bark. 
WRAPPERS. Loofe flevee-pieces to button round the wriRs, to defend them from 
the froft. 
YouNGsTER. A novitiate ; a perf on in the fir !I: year, or early part of his fervitude 
0ne who has his bufinefs to learn. 
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THE FIFTH VOYAGE. 
SOON after my arrival in England in tl1e year 1779, I found upon fettling my accomptsJ that the various and great mif-
fortunes wl1ich I had n1et with had involved me in a much 
larger debt than I was able to pay. Intereft then fuggefied to 
rne, that an irnmediate·bankrttptcy would be the mofl: advan-
tageous ftep I could take ; bttt honor forbade it ; becaufe, I 
knew th my father had by his will, made tne his fole heir and 
txecutor, after paying his debts and fuch legacies as were con-
tained in his \¥ill : an~ by my calculations, I judged there 
'vould be a fufficiency, not only to pay them, but alfo both 
principal and intereft of my own debts, and leave a competent 
VoL. III. B maintenance 
.. 
I 
2 THE F'IFTH VOYAGE·. 
,...~-l maintenance for tne into t11e bargai11 ,vhen ever his exit fhou1d 
17&3· r. 
J une . happen, which, from his age and infirmities, I haq rea1on to 
fuppofe coulol n0t be at any diftant period: befides which, I 
l1ad other expectations. I tl1erefore laid thofe things before my 
principal creditors, and gave thern their choice whether they 
wot1ld imtnediatel y proceed to extreme ties, or give me time 
and vvait for that e''ent. They cl1ofe the latter, but required me 
to give bonds a ~d fuch other· fecurities as \vere in my power; 
and as I had no intention of doing any thing but what \vas 
ftric1ly honeft and juft, I hefitated not to comply with their 
demands: but I have fince found, that I fhould have acted more 
prudently if I had taken. good advice fir~ and had the acco1npts 
flrictly xamined, by \vhich, my debts would have been 
greatly reduced. I novv- continued to carry on my bufinefs 
as ufual, and every year after met 'vith more misfortunes : 
in particular, 111y fhip the Countefs of Effingl1arn was dallied to 
pieces in Trinity Bay, in the fpring of the year 1781. A new 
fchooner, w l1icl1 had been tl1at year built 'by my ... orders at Pa-
radife, arrived at Dartmouth, about Chri{lmas, a mere wreck;. 
-vvith great part of her c·argo thro\vn over board, and only a· 
fingle hundred pounds infured on her, and that \t\ras done, at 
thirty-three g!Jineas- per cent. The next year, ihe 'vas taken by 
the enemy. Thefe" misfortunes caufed great hindrance to my 
bufinefs in. Labrador, and prevented the fifh, and other things 
'vhich, were procured ther~, fron1 being fent off the coaft to 
their refpeB:ive markets. On the eighth of December 1781 
my father died; and to,N'ards the end of the following year, 
I difcovered, that he had, a little before· his death, fettled upon 
my next brotl1er, John, landed eftates to the amount of nine 
hundred and fifty pounds five Ihillings a year: and that the de-
mands which were upon the refidue of his efl:ates and effects, 
for debts and legacies, would not only fwallow up the whole, 
but were more by a few hundreds tha11 they would fatisfy; 
co. fequently, 
I 
THE FIFTH VOYAGE. 
confequet1tl r, that not one !hilling would come to me from 
that quarter: and that, what with the accurnulation of intere{l 
and the late additionalloffes, my debts were confiderably in-
creafed. Hovvever I had yet one chance left, for I received a 
letter frotn my agent, Mr. Robert Collingham, informing me 
that he had 111et with a yein of fome kind of ore, twenty inches 
wide. I therefore deter1nined to rett1rn again to Labrador, 
and take a miner from Derbylhire "'rith n1e to examine it; not in 
the leafi doubting, ·bttt I fhould foon be out of debt, and alfo 
in very affiue11t circumfiances. I tl1en appointed my brother 
John my attorney, to tranfact all tl1e -bufinefs of the executor-
fhip, ptlt all n1y late father's effects into his hands, and prepared 
for my intended voyage. 
r A , 
1783~ 
June. 
This tnorning at three o'clock. I left London, and went in the June 5 .. 
fiage coacl1 to Poole. I arrived there at eight o'clock that night, 
and 'vent to Mr. Lefler's houfe; where he politely entreated 
me to continue until my embarkation, and I accepted his 
offer. I found Satnuel lVIather, a Derby·fhire miner, had ar .. 
rived here fame time fi.nce. 
This afternoon I embarked on board a brig belonging to July 7· 
Mr. Leficr, called the Labrador, comn1anded by Mr. John Pitt; 
and bound to Trinity in Newfoundland. We warped out of 
the river to a place called Stakes., .and there anchored for the 
11ight. The next morning we \Vorked down to Brownfer, 
1vl1ich is jufi vvithin the 1nouth of the harbour, vvhere \Ve were 
obliged t~ con1e to an anchor, .notwithflanding there was a 
frefh, fair wind to carr.y .. us on our voyage; becaufe, with that 
\Vind, \Ve cot1ld not get over the bar. This was a mofi tnor-
tifying circumflance, but often is the cafe at Poole: there we 
lay t\VO days and nights, in which time -vve might have been 
far beyond Scill y. 
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THE FI~FTH VOYAGE. 
At four tl1is 1nornir1g \Ve got under \veigh; at fix we were over 
tl1e bar, and difcharged the pilot. We fa,v great quantities of 
1nackerel as we \¥ent do,vn Channel ; but, l1aving in general 
v·ery little 'vind, we caught only one. vVe n1et great numbers 
of f11ips going to the eaflward ( fome of thern, were men of war) 
and feveral otl1ers V'.1 ere like,vife going clo,vnwards. · Having 
but ligl1t airs with freque11t calms, our paffage down the 
Cl1annel 'vas tedious; and the weather being very foggy, we 
could feldon1 fee tl1e land; nor '\vas it till the fixteenth~ tl1at we 
' 
got to tl1e vvefiward of the Iflands of Scilly. After \Ve got to 
fea, \ve often faw fifh; but caught only one, 'vhich the failors 
called an old 'vife, although I kept a line out aln1oft tl1e wl1ole 
voyage.. One boneta was l1ook.ed, but got away when clofe 
under the quarter ; and, "''ith a bad harpoon which the mate 
n1ade out of a large nail, I ftruck fo1ne porpoifes ; but tltey all 
tore tl1etnfel'ves off. · We met with, and fpoke to feveral veffels: . 
but nothing retnarkable happened during the paJfage, excepting 
tl1at in tl1e courfe of forty-fix days which we were at fea in the 
finefi time of the year, we had not above two or three of them, 
perfealy~ clear tl1roughout; btit tnet with fame hard gales of 
wind, and a great deal of blo\\7ing, dirty weather ; and much of 
it was exceffively cold: tl1e refi \Vas foggy, or very hazy. On 
tl1e ni11eteenth of Augt1ft, we flruck foundings on the Bank of 
Newfoundland·, in a l1undred and forty-five fathoms, and made 
St. Francis, at l1alf a11 hour after four in the morning of the 
twenty-fecond. At noor1 we ran through the paffage within 
the Ifland of Baccaleau, into Trinity Bay ; and tl1ere got fome 
codfifh, from fotne boats whicl1 were fifhing. At flve in the af- . 
ternoon, we \vcre within four leagues ofTrinity Harbour; 'vhen 
it fell dead calm, and a tl1ick fog came on. Soon after eight, it 
fuddenly blew fo excellively hard from the northward, that we 
were reduced to our courfes, and forced to run out to fea again, 
for fear of being wrecked on the fouth fide of the bay ; the 
night . 
• 
\ 
night proved extremely dark and intolerably cold. The next 
morning we fou.nd ourfelvcs fa[-; out of tl}e bay ; and tl1at \Ve 
had made fo much lec-vlay as to clear Baccaleau by only four 
n1iles. We continued to fiand off, till two in the afternoon; the 
\vind then abating, ''Te ftood i11 again, and tl1e gale was over at 
fix. The next morning at day-light we were clofe in with the 
land again, near Split Point ; ,~.rent round Baccaleau, and were 
working up Trinity Bay all that day, and till day-light the 
following morning, \vhen '\Ve found ourfelves about t\vo leagues· 
to wind,vard of Trinity Harbour; \VC then bore away for it, ana 
got fafe in at feven o'clock. vVe did but juft fa ve our diftance; 
for it then blew fl:rong at fouth, with hard rain and 1nifiy \Vea-
ther. In an hour after there came on a heavy gale, with 
l~ain and thick fog, which continued all that day and the next; 
tl1e wind during that time, creeping back againft the fun, until . 
it fettled at north. I imn1ediately went on fhore, and waited 
upon Mr. Stone, \Vho is I\1r. Lefler's partner, and. was informed, 
that he had fent a veifel to Labrador this fummer, which had 
brought from thence all m)r old fifh and oil, conGfl:ing of five 
hundred and fixty tierces of falmon, five hundred and four 
quintals of codfifh, and fifteen hogfhcads of oil. lie immediate-
ly ordered a fniall brig, called the Catharine, comn1anded by 
'fho1nas Gayler, to be got readyT to · carry tne and n1y people 
to Labrador: he fpared 1ne a cooper and three youngfters . . 
At four in the after11oon of the thirtieth, I failed in the above 
veffel ~ for Paradife. We l1ad a tolerable Ih~tre of good \vinds 
and \Veather, which confid~rably leffened the da:1ger \Ve other- .. 
\vife fhoula l1ave bee11 in, fron1 an uncotnn1on nun1ber of very . 
.. 
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large iflands of ice. At fun-fet ~n the fourth of September, Scptcmler ·!~ :. 
we got fight of Labrador fome\vhere about Point Spear, but 
we could not be certain to a rnile or two, as a thick fog hung 
over the land. ~ vVe ran along fhore to the northward, r ~~the r 
edging off,l and at day~light the next mo.rning rLood right in .. 
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THE FIF'fl1 VOYA·GE . 
.L-\t fix, 've fa,v Rot1ndhill Ifland; at nine, paffed it to tl1e fouth-
ward; and at eleven, being tl1en near the fouth end of Spotted 
Iiland, two Efquimau boats came off towards us ; we lay to 
for them, and \vere foon boarded by three men. They were 
much furprifed to hear me fpeak their language, but immediate-
ly gueffed \V ho I \vas, and expreffed tl1e greatefl jo)', on being 
confirmed in their conjecture. Vle paffed outfide of Spotted 
Ifland, and endeavoured to 'vork. into Rocky Bay ; but having 
toiled in 'rain till five in the evening, 've then bore away round 
Indian Ifland, and directed Otlr courfe for Cape North. The 
Indians, at the fame titne getting into their k)racks, left us to 
return to tl1eir tents; and affured me, that they vvould follow 
me to Paradife, 'vitl1 the fir11 'vind. 'Vhen we were clofe 
abreafi of a large ifland of ice, it fell almofi to pieces with a 
tremendous roar, like the difcharge of canl!on ; which is the 
firfl: tin1e I ever fa\v one founder fo completely. 
At one o'clock this morning, the tide l1avi11g fet us to lee-
ward, 've fhould certainly l1ave run upon one of the fmall, low, 
flat iflands, whicl1 lies bet\veen Collinghatn and tl1e South Black 
lfland, had not tl1e fea broke very high t1pon it. At fe\'en, 've 
doubled Cape Nortli ; then hauled the 'vind and fetched up to 
1'inl;.er Iiland, bet\veen 'v.hicl1 ancl the Si flers, ,, .. c 1nade feveral 
tacks, i11 l1opcs of fetching Curle'v !-!arbour; but not being 
able to gain any ground, and the "''ind incrcafing until \Ve could 
fcarcely carry a clofe reefecl top-l~1il, 've bore Ul), and I carried 
tl1e veffel into Gready Harbour; 'vhere ,, .. c l1ad no fooner 
1110orecl in faf~t)T, than the '"rind £11ifted to north-ca<rt, and ble\V 
l1ard, 'vitl1 thick fog until tl1e evc!1ing, \VhCil it moclerated and 
cleared. I i111mcdiately \v·ent on il1ore ur:on G ready Ifland, in 
hopes of finding fame hares, of vvl1icl1 tl1ere has been great 
plc11t)' in former futnrners, but could fee no frefh fign of ar1y ; 
. perl1aps t:1at \vas o'ving to a fox being on it, as I fa \V the frefh 
billiting 
• 
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billiting of one, but could not 110t find him, although I had a 
good fpaniel. I met with fome fcattered curlews, and killed 
fix of them and a young gull. .In the afternoon I went upon 
Black Ifland, where I faw the frefh flat of a young deer, and 
killed a curlew. 
At ten tl1is 1norning, Captain Gayler and I, "vitl1 four ·men, 
landed on Black Ifland to try for the deer. I took a fiation. 
between the '\vefl end of the pond and the fhore, and fent them 
to the eaft end of the illand to drive it to me. They found 
'\vhere it had been feeding very lately, but we could not meet 
with it; whicl1 makes me luppofe, that it has quitted the ifland. " 
They faw a hare and killed four curlews, and I killed eleven, 
and a grey plover. While we were upon the ifland, I ordered 
t\vo men to go out in the boat a filhing, and they caught feven. 
cod. All hands being ·returned on board, and a light breeze 
fpringing up at fouth-eafi, at t\VO in the afternoon we got un-
der weigh; and at feven in the evening, for want of wind, we 
came to an anchor again, on the foutl1 fide of Sadler Ifland, w~here 
we "rere boarded by two other Efq~imau n1en, \vhofe families 
lVere in. a cove on Huntingdon Iiland, a little farll1er on. 
· · At three this morning \Ve got under \veigh, and worked about 
t"vo miles higher, where we anchored, during tl1e ebb. At 
eight, thirty-fix Efquin1aux, of all ages and of both fexes, came 
on board in one of their whaling boats and feveral kyacks, from 
them I purchafed thirty-eight flicks of good '\vhalebone and 
a few feal-lkins. At one in the afternoon, 've came to fail again, 
and I \vent off in the boat into Goofe · Cove; \vhere I fa1vv fon1e 
I 
geefe, but killed nothing. In the evening we anchored again,. 
between Signal I-Iill and Pinchgut Point. 
A. fine, clear, warm day. 
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At -four this morning we came to fail, and worked into Cart-
'\vright Harbotir, where \Ve anchored at fix and tnoored. At 
eight I fent a man up to the narrows a !hooting, and he return-
ed at night 'vith a brace of fpruce-game, an eider-duck, and a 
goofe ; l1e killed t'\1\7'0 more ducks and another goofe, but could 
not get them for \vant of a dog. I11 the afternoon the captain 
and I walked over Signal Hill along the back fl1ore, croffed 
Great Marfh, and returned along tl1e north fide of the harbour. 
I killed eigl1t curlews, a black duck, and a young gull, and 
faw the figns of feveral foxes; .but none of bears, and very little 
of deer. 
A foggy morning, with rain from eig~t to twelve; but \Vas 
fair after\vards. 
Not being able to n1ove fr0m hence, the captain, one of his 
people and I \Vent up to the narro\vs, i11 the boat with three 
other men, and landed on Earl Ifland. They went along 
fhore, upwards, and found a frefh fpring falmon dead; the 
failor killed four geefe, but got none of them. I walked· up 
to the marihes in quefl of deer, but faw very little frefh iign 
of any. At nigl1t we faw tl1e total eclipfe of the moon, and it . 
'1\Tas a fine opportunity of afcertaining the longitude, had \\tore 
thougl1t of it in time, and regulated our \Vatches; it ended at 
ten o'clock, by 1nine. 
A fine day. 
At day-light this rnorning the captain. and l1is people went 
on il1ore, and brougl1t off a large grindH:onc, '\V~ich l1ad been 
!eft here ever fince I lived at this place. We then failed for 
Paradifc, '\\rhere vve arrived at noon ; but found no living crea· 
, ture there, except a Newfoundland bitch. Tl1e doors \lvere 
all locked up, nor could '\ve difcover, ''"here tl1e people were 
gone. Soon after '"'e can1c to an ancl1or, and tl1e captain and I 
had 
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had landed, the veffel, by the careleifnefs of the people on ,-_,.A 1 
t78a. 
board, in not veering cable, drove, and 'vas witl1in a mere trifle September. 
of going on lhore upon the upper fide of Rafpberry Point ; but 
fl1e brought up there, and 'vas v.rarped into a good birth. In 
the evening the Efquimaux which vve had feen at Spotted Ifland, 
arrived here in a fmall fhallop and a whaling-boat, and pitched 
tl1eir tents among my houfes: 'vhich no\:v confifl: of a dwelling-
11oufe and fiore-hou{e in one, fixty feet by twenty-five, and two 
fiories high ; a houfe for the fervants, thirty feet by feventeen; 
three faltllOI1-houfes, ninety feet by twenty each ; and a fmith's 
fhop, fixteen feet by twelve. On the fouth fide of the dwel. 
ling-houfe, \Ve found a tolerable large garden; 'vith plenty of 
cabbages, turnips, lettuces, peafe, and other things in full per .. 
feClion. 
A cloudy, cold day. 
I had the veffel warped to the \\7harf head and landed all my. 
goods; having taken the liberty of breaking open the fervants 
houfe. I had a little trade with the Indians, but they had not 
much to fell; having already difpofed of mofl: of the goods 
which they brought this year. At eight o'clock at night Mr. 
Collingham, the cooper, and a boy arrived in the Neddy (for-
merly the Caplin) from V\t.,.hite-bear, and Eagle River, whither 
they had been to bring away fome nets and traps, which were 
left there. I now had the mortification to hear, that my people 
had ·killed very few furs lafi winter, and only feventy-one 
tierccs of falmon this fummer. But thofe difappointments· 
were nothin~ compared to another which I no\v experienced; 
for the fuppofed ore, proved to be a friable fubftance of no ufe 
or value; confequently, all rr1y expectations from ,~t were 
blafted, and I clearly forefaw inevitable ruin, 'vaiting my return 
to E11gland. Furs of all kinds were very fcarce on every part 
VoL. III. C of 
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r-~ of this coaft lafi winter, as were falmon this futnmer in all the 1783. 
· September. rivers, except that in Sandhill Cove; there a faving voyage 
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was killed. 
, I had a fmall matter of trade to-day with the Indians, and 
admired exceedingly the honefi principle of one of them, who 
abfolutely refufed to part with a bundle of whalebone, \vhich 
he had brought to pay a debt with ; notwithfianding I affured 
him that the perfon to whom he owed it was not in this cot!n-
try, nor would ever return to it again. 
A cloudy, mild day. 
This morning, one of the Indian boats failed for Ivucktoke, 
to '"'inter there. At the fame tin1e I fe11t two hands in a £kiff 
to Earl Ifland, to kill fome geefe. In the evening I went wi th 
Collingham and captain Gayler in the brig's boat, into the mouth 
of tfue fmall river, and obferved that both rivers were much 
lower than I had ever feen thern before. 
Rained in the morning, and cloudy afterwards. 
I had fome hay ct1t for two goats, which Mr. Stone had fent 
as a prefent to Mr. Collingham. Mather was c~tting feal's fat, 
to render it into oil. .l\.t noon the other Indian boat failed for 
Ivucktoke. The flies '\lvere very troublefome to-day; more fo 
than I ever remember them at this time of the year. 
Rained until the afternoon, and then was fair. 
.. 
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noon. 1\t two o'clock two !hallops of Efquimaux came up 
here and pitched their tents at the dock; and in the evening, a 
'vhaling-boat of thofe people arrived at the fatne place; two of 
them were of the number which I faw at Huntingdon Ifiand~ 
and the other was one whicl1 had been farther to the fouthward. 
I found a1nong thefe people, one ma11 whotn I \vas formerly 
acquainted 'vith; 'vho chanced not to come to the fouthward in 
the year 1773, and thereby efcaped the fate of tl1ofe who did .. 
I obferved with great pleafure, that the whole of them were 
greatly inJproved in tl1eir behaviour fince that time, that they 
both expreffcd and £he,ved the greatefl poffible friendiliip for, 
and attachment to me, and were perfectly honeft in every re-
fp.rB:.. \i\Then I n1et '\vith them at I1untingdon Iiland, I lent 
one of them a gun, whicl1 he now returned in good order. 
They expreffed a great dillike to the Moravians, and affured 
me tl1at they would not live near, or trade with then1 more, 
but give me the preference to every body elfe. They are now 
grown~~ y defuous of traps, and promife to attend diligently 
to them; in confequence of \Vl1ich, I lent them fo1ne. In the 
evening Mr. Collingham went up the river, and tailed four traps 
for otters. 
Rained in tl1e forenoon, and fair afterwards. 
0 
At ten this morning, I \vent up tl1e river in a canoe with the 
boy, landed at the mouth of S0uth-eafi River, \valked about 
two miles up it and there fat four hours '.vaiting for the boy, 
'vhon1 I had dire2ed to go tlp the fiream with the canoe. See-
ing nothing of hin1 I returned, croffed the river, \valked down ... 
'\vards until I came 'vithin fight of the hottfes, and then. made 
a fignal for a fl{iff, wfuich foon Came for Ine ; but the boy did 
not return at night. The people finifhed the feals' fat to-day, 
and CUt fo1ne m0re l1ay. ] had a fmall matter of trade \Vith 
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to give fom·e of thetn credit. 
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A ver)' fine day. 
At ten this 1norning all the Indians failed for I vucktoke. Mr. 
Collingham '\Yent up tl1e river to look for the boy, and found 
him fafi afleep; lying acrofs a bear-path in the wood, near 'vhere 
I landed yefierday. Not being able to get the canoe up the 
brook, by reafon of the fhoalnefs of the water and the numbers 
of large rock.s fcattered all over it, he had walked up after 
n1e, and '\N'ent as high as a good feeder, which comes into it, 
ncar the foot of the large black hill, which is feen from hence; 
\vhen feeing nothing of me in all that diftance (which is about 
fix n1iles) he turned back, b.ut fearing to return home without 
1ne, had remained there. As he had nothing to eat, and 
fpent a frolly night without a fire, I judge his time did not 
pafs pleafantly; but he is a fine fpirited bo_y, and as hard 
as· iron. lie kept too far within the woods, and by fo 
doing had paffed behind me. At eight o'clock the !hooters 
returned without a goofe; but brought five black-ducks, 
three eider-ducks, five black-divers, three lhellbirds, and a 
fpruce-game. 
A very fine d~y. 
Mr. Collingham and moil: of the people were employed in 
melting out the feals' fat, and they alfo fpread a few large cod-
fiih. I made three 'vire flips for deer. 
A fine day, but cold. 
In the afternoon Mr. Collingham officiated as chaplain, by 
reading prayers. 
A very fine day, but it rained hard allt1ight. 
I had 
I had a good deal of the '\vhalebone c~ea11ed, and lliippc:d off 
fotne falmon; in doing which, one tierce fell overboard. I n the 
afternoon, the Beaver fhallop, \vith four hands from Indian Iiland, 
· arrived here·, the cre\lv havinrr finii11ed theirhoufe,ctlt fome fire-!,) 
\vood, and left one ma11 there to cut more. The people informed 
me, that one Efquimau fhallop had returned from Chateau, and 
that feveral families of tho!c people "",.ere to winter at Cape 
Charles; a circumftance which I am very forry for, as they \viii 
run a great rifk of catching a certain diforder, '\Vhich \Vii} go near 
to extirpate the \vhole race. They alfo informed 1ne, that two 
fhallops belonging to Noble and Pinfon, full of empty hogllieads, 
came lately to Indian !!land, in order to eftablifh a feal-fiihery 
there ; but, finding my people in pofieffion of that place, they 
went on to Sandhill Cove : where they left their calks, and re-
turned with all the falmon from tl1ence; amounting to a hun-
dred and five tierces. They informed ·my people, that little 
or no falmon had been killed this year upon any part of tl1is 
coaft, to th~ fouthward of that place. On the firfl of this month·, 
at Indian Ifland, it fno\ved until it lay a foot deep on the 
ground. , 
Much rain with thick fog until the evening, vvhen it cleared. 
uo. 
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After breakfaft I fook two tnen witl1 me in a fkiff, and \VC11 t rfuefday 9. .'3 · 
to the mouth of South-eafi River: '\l\7l1ere we landed and walked Jl. W. fi ronp;. 
into the country, on tl1e fouth flde of it, as far as the eaft end 
of the large black hill, called Thz'cklzead ~· there we n1ade a o-ood 
b 
fire, and pafted the night. The object of our expedition \vas 
to fearch for beavers; but we faw no other figns of thofe an i-
mals on the fides of the river, than a fevv old cuttings : nor d id 
we find any place, fave one, in which it was convenient for 
them to build their houfes. The difiance whici1 we walked 
to-day 1 is about fev.en miles; we found the 'voods -but thin in . 
general .; . 
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September. ti1ne of the year, and for black.-bears in the fummer. I obferved,· 
. that both thofe creatures had greatly availed tl1emfelves of it; 
and if I had had a bou11d to l1ave drawn on tl1e fcent, I mal{e 
no doubt, but I !hould have feen deer; as tl1e marks of their 
" feeding, was quite frefh. Tl1e food, \vhich the black-bears meet 
with l1ere, is ants and flies: tl1e woods have been burnt feveral 
years ago, and great numbers of trees lie on tl1e ground ; which 
being now perfeClly rotten, are filled \vith plenty of ants and 
other i11feets. The bears break tl1efe trees to pieces with their 
pa\vs, and lick out the i11feB:s \vitl1 their tongues. Tl1is is no 
fuppofition, but a real fact ; for I have killed a bear with her 
pat1ncl1 al~ofi full of ft1cl1 infects, and \vith nothing elfe in her. 
vVe faw in tl1e courfe of the day three otters, a mufquafh, and 
nine fpruce-gatne: I beheaded one of the latter ''\7ith my rifle, 
and killed anotl1er with fhot. 
W ednef. 24• 
1V£nd 
The \vood \Vhere "''e la}r being ·very open at the bottom, and 
tl1e wind blo,vi11g frrong \Vith a fharp froil, we paffed but a cold 
ni2:ht. At fix this 1nornir1g we moved forV\rard, and afcended 
N. N. l¥. 
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a middling l1igh, bare-topped hill (which was about a mile and a 
half higher up the river) from thence we had a tolerable vie\v of 
the cot1ntry·, and could obferve that, the river, which l1itherto 
ftole its filent way througl1 a level valley, and was frotn forty to 
fixty )tards broad, is compofed of tl1e waters ot t\vo narrolv 
brooks, which join a little below this hill, and come in Rattles 
and Falls from fome difiance ; but that higher tlp, the fouthern-
moft one ran on a level from as far as we could fee. As we 
could not difcover one fingle pond, or any other place likely 
for beavers, I deter111ined to return. \V e defce:nded this hill 
on the eaft fide, and there founa the fineft fpot of pole-birch I 
ever faw, both for goodnefs and quantit;r; u11fortunately it is 
too fa r i11 the country, to be of much ufe; bu~, if neceffity <f€-
quired 
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quired it, they could be got down. We got back to our fkiff 
· at five in the evening, and to Paradife at fi~; killing by the way, 
fix fpruce-game. This day's walk was about ten miles. At 
night all the people got very drunk, according to annual cuftom; 
their time of fervitude being expired. 
A fine, clear day, with very !harp frofi. 
The people being all hired afrefh for another year, the feal-
ers cut fome pryor-poles, drevv fome killick-rods, and loaded 
the Marten with their proviiions and other nece{faries ; and 
the reft, melted out the remainder of the fat. In the evening 
(- A-.l 
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I '\vent up the river with Mather in a Ikiff, and vifited Col- , . 
lingham's ottertraps, hut nothing had been near tl1em: we faw 
the frefh fiot of an old, heavy ftag, \vhich had lately croffed 
the river. 
A dull, mild day, and in tl1e evening a little fnow fell. 
The oil being tunned off, it produced three hogfheads and a 
tierce : an .. d is the remains, of ~vl1at 1\tlr. Collingham got fron1 
tlte Indians. We got up the tierce of falmon, which fell .into the 
river on Monday lafi, and fotlnd it no worfe. ~ 
A cloudy, mild day. 
At eight this morning I took captain Gayler, John Edwards 
{an old furri~r) and Samuel ]\,father "'rith me in a . fkiff, and 
fet off upon another cruife; beaver l1unting. It being high 
water, and the river remarkably low, vve rowed over the three 
lower £hoots to the head of Long Reach. There we landed,.. 
and three <fi us tracked her up the £hoot at tlie head of it, then . 
rowed .. to the foot of~ the upper one, where \Ve did the fame, 
and . got into the lake in two hours. Keeping the eafiern fide 
of the lake, we rowed along it for a mile and an half, when : 
we ar:rived at the mouth of a . ftrong, rattling brook. · vV e 
tl1ere 
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, We there landed, fect1red the boat, and, taking our guns and 
a couple of traps, walked up by the fide of it. We foon 
found fon1e frefh cttt flicks i11 tl1e \Vater; three or four fmall 
ponds, or fieadies, \vith a good deal of old flout bea,rer-cut 
fiumps, and t\vo old houfes. We at length arrived at the foot 
of a large po11d, in 1vhich.we perceived that there were beavers; 
for a new fl:int \\7as above l1alf completed acrofs tl1e mouth of 
it. I prefently difcovered two large old houfes on the fouth 
fide, and the ne\v one oppofite to them. We went to it and 
judged it to be inl1abited by a very firong crew. After tailing 
botl1 the traps, one on each fide of the houfe, we returned to our 
boat; but as we found tl1e way which we had come, to be 
both long and bad, by reafon of the '¥in ding of tl1e brook and 
the great numbers of beds of thick entangled alders, we croffed 
the hills back again. I-Iere we fot1nd bad walking in general 
(for the country had been burnt fome years ago, and is now -
over-grown with firong Indian tea, witl1 many large cubical 
rocks an1ong it; from around whicl1, the foill1as been bur11t 
away) yet we got back in two l1ours, although we were four in 
goir1g up. On each fide of the pond is a good deer-path: and 
we met '"'ith fome fpruce-game in the woods; five of which 
Gayler killed, and Ed wards £hot a goof e. We now got into 
the fkiff and rowed pafi the next point of land, where we n1et 
'vith a fandy beacl1, on which we hauled up our boat, and went 
into the wood; there we made a good fire, broiled our fpruce-
game, and paffed a very comfortable night, not,vithfianding 
much wind and rain. 
A fine, warm day, but a ftormy 'vet night. 
At feven this morning I fent the t\V'O men, with five more 
traps and a wire deer-flip, to the beaver-houfe: ~hey tailed three 
• of the former upon the houfe, the other · two in cutting-paths, 
and the flip in a deer-path, on the fame fide of the pond; and 
returned 
-' 
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·returned with five fpruce-game at one o'clock. I expected 
they \\,.auld have brought a beaver alfo, but they did not work 
upon their houfe laft night. We no\v proceeded in the fkiff 
to the head of the lake, where we found a very fine river come 
in, with a fmall fall at the moutl1 of it. Both tl1e river and the 
country on each fide appeared very inviting, and I felt a firong 
inclination to go higher ll:P' and fiay out tvvo or three days 
longer; but the clouds feeming to collect for bad weatl1er, and 
fearing it might bring on a return of m)r rheumatic con1plaints, 
I refolved to return home ; and accordingly 've ro,vcd d o,vn 
the lake again. V\~e faw feveral geefe about the head of it, 
and many black divers, fhellbirds, and other fowl in tl1e mid-
dle; but they \vould not let tlS get a £hot at them, r1or did we 
take much pains to effeCl it. We found tl1e lake to be ver}-
ihoaly in genera], particularly tl1e upper part ; the bottom of 
it is moftly fine fand, covered with long weed, called goofe-
grafs, with feveral large, fingle roc:ks fianding ·up, many of 
whidt are juft below the furface of the 'vater, on which a boat 
n1ay eafily have her bows fl:a ved in, if ro\ving fa fl. We got to 
the foot of the lake in about tvvo hours, and paifed the i11oot 
there, perfectly fafe ,and 'vell ; but in going do,vn the fecond, 
'\Ve ftruck on a rock, ftave the fkiff, and 'vere very near upfetting 
her. When \Ve arrived at the third, for fear of fuch another 
accident (for as it was no'"' lo'v '\vater, there was a good deal 
of fall and fo111e rocks in the \vay) '\ve landed on the eaft fide 
and launched the lkiff over a point of low rocks, avoiding it by 
that means, and we eafed l1er do,vn tl1e other t\vo, fiern fore-
moft, with• the help of ottr to'" rope. i \t fix in the evening \Ve 
got back to P·aradife, ~7l1en I 'vas inforn1ed, that y eflerday the 
fealing crevv failed in tl1e Marten for their 'vi11ter quarters. If 
the ·feafon iliould prevent their killing a goocl voyage of feals, . 
I an1 fure it mufi be their O\vn faults if they do not kill plenty 
of white-bears: wolves, deer, foxes, l1arcs, a~1d ducks; for I think 
VoL. Ill. .D they 
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they could-not ~~ell be in a better place for thofe animals. The 
dry fifh l1ad been fpread, fome whalebo11e cleaned, ~nd a Ik.iff 
ft1ll of mofs gathered fince I went away. 
It rained {mart till ten this morning, cloudy the reft of the 
day, and rained hard again for moll part of tl1e night, with a 
hard gale at eafl fouth-eaft. 
As all the accounts which I have hitherto read _of beavers, are 
very erroneous, I fhall l1ere comtnunicate my obfervations on 
thofe animals. I ft1ppofe, that none of tl1e writers who have 
tnentioned thetn, ever faw a beaver-houfe, but related or1ly the 
tales of illiterate furriers, whtlfe veracity is not to be depended 
· upon. I tremble at feeling myfelf under the neceffity of con-
tradicting. that celebrated natural hifiorian Cotnpt de Buffon; 
yet I mufi take the liberty to do it. He fays, ''A beaver 
has a fca1y tail, becaufe he eats fifh:" I wonder much that 
Monfieur Buffon, had. not one himfelf for the · fame reafon; 
for I am fure that he l1as eaten a great deal more fiih, than all 
the beavers in. the '\vorld put together. Beavers 'viii. neither 
eat fi01, nor any other animal food; but live upon the leaves 
and bark. of fuch trees and· ~rubs as have not a refinoLIS juice, 
and the root of the water-lilly. I haye known tl1em eat black· 
fpruce; and they will fometimes cut down filver-fir; but I be-
lieve, that is only to build '\vith when other trees are fcarce. 
When they cat, tl1ey hold their food in.their. fore paws and fit up 
like monkies. In the fummer time they ratnble flbout very 
111uch,paying little regard to their houfes, and will make a bed of .. 
fticks fhred fine, un.der a . bufh near the water-fide~ and there 
fleep: the firfi bed of this kind which I found, I took to be 
'the nell of a goofe. If the pond which they lived in the laft 
'vinter, has plenty of fuch food us tl1ey like, growing by the 
fide of it, and they have not been diflurbed by man, they will . 
feldom quit it; but if tl1ere be a fcarcity of food., tl1e.y will 
wander 
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wander about in fearch of another, where they can be more ~· 
plentifully fupplied: and it has been long obferved, that of all September. 
the trees which gro'v in Newfoundland or Labrador., they l-ike 
the afpcn heft, and .. next to that the birch. Having found a 
place conv~nient for the purpofe, they commonly begin early 
in Auguft to ereCl their houfe. Their mode of confiruB:ing it 
I had fro1n a very intelligent ·obferver, John Edwards, \\rho has 
made the catching of them his whole employment for feveral 
winters; in which time he has killed feveral hundreds. He 
told me, if the pond be deep clofe to the bank, and that free 
frozn rocks, they begin under \Vater, at the foot of the bank, 
and {coop out a hole, rifing gradually to the furface ; carrying 
all the earth which they dig out there to the top, and tnix abun-
dance of 11icks, and even fiones among it. The flicks which 
they make ufe of on this occafion, are of all fizes, from the 
thicknefs of a man's ancle to his little finger, but very feldom 
of larger dimenfions. They pile up thefe materials in tl1e form 
of a dome, fometimes to the height of fix, or feven feet above 
the level of the ground, but comtnonly not more than four. 
The bafe is generally of an oval form; the height ten or twelve 
feet, and eight or nine in width. As they raife this pile 
above, they hollow it out _below, taking care tl1at their bed, or · 
lodging-place !hall be above the reach of floods, and fufficiently 
roomy to ntain the \vhole farnily. From the fore part of 
the houfc, they build a projection into the pond, £loping down-
"""'ards all the \vay, and under this tl1ey enter into their houfe. 
This entrance is called by the furriers, the Angle; nor do they 
always CQPtent thetnfelves \vitl1 one, but more commonly 
,,,ill have two, and fometi1nes three. They have but one 
apartment, vvhich is tertned the lodging, and 'vhich is fhaped 
in the infide like an oven, the bottom of \vhich is covered 
'\tV'ith the fhreds of fticks, refembling fine narrow fhavings. At 
a little difiance from the angle, is their n1agazine of provifions, 
• 
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~3-_ ....... 1 'vhich confifts of the roots of· water-lilly, and the brancl1es of,~ 
trees ; the but-ends of the latter they ftick into the mud, '\lvhere 
there is any. The whole is ter1ned zvrit!z, and I have feen as 
September. 
I 
much as a cart would hold-; great part appearing abqve water. 
They are · very indufirious creatures, for even amid{l: a fuper--
abundance of provifions, they . will continue to· add- to~ the 
fiore ; and thotigh their houfe be completely built, they will ~ 
frill carry on frefh works, until the pond is fro~en firtn over;-
they will even keep. a hole open to work on the houfe for 
lome nights after, .. provided the frofb is ·n0t very fevere.: and , 
as they will enter every old houfe and do a little 'vork upon , 
it, young furriers are frequently deceived thereby, fuppo- . 
fing thofe houfes to be inhabited. Although they will fon1e- -
tirr:1es continue in tl1e fame pond for th.ree or four years or 
more,. yet tl1ey \vill frequently build themfelves a~ new houfe 
·ever}' year; at other times they will repair an old one, and. 
live in that ; and they often build ~ a new l1oufe upon, or: 
clofe adjoining to an old one, making the two tops into ·one, 
and cut a co111tnunication between the lodgings : hence, I pre-
fume, arofe tl1e idea of their having feveral apartments. When 
the pond is not deep enough for them, they will throw a da'm-
acrofs the 1noutl1 of the brook, by whicl1 it difcharges its water, 
to raife it to a fuflicient height ; making ufe of fticks, fto11es, 
mud, and-fan d. for this purpofc. Sotne· of thefe I h ve-feen of 
great length and .... firengtll, infot11uch that I have walked over 
them with tl1e greateft fafety, though not quite dry-!hod, if they 
be new, as the water always fheds over them, being on an exact 
level. froin end to end; But if, notwitliftanding the flint, they 
cannot raife tl1e water to a proper depth, near tile bank, they .-
build-their houfe in the pond, at a few yards difiance from the . 
fhore, beginning at the bottom and hollowing it out as they g(). . 
on, for they Inu.ft have about three feet depth over the end of. 
the angle, or the water. would freeze in it, and they could go.:.. 
· neither . 
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neither in nor out. If there· be an ifiand in the pond, they ge ne- r-A~ 
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rally make their houfe on that, being the fafefi: place; and by far September .. 
the greatefi number of houfes are on the nortl1 £bore, for the 
advantage of the fun. They have no opening from. their houfe 
on the land fide, and for thefe reafons ; becatlfe the froily aiv 
would enter at that hole and freeze up the water in the angle~ 
whereby they \vould be cut off f:rom their magazine : the 
wolves likewife ancl other enemies might enter thereat and kill 
them; and the cold would be greater than tl1ey could. bear. 
For, although they are provided with a tl1ick Ikin, covered with 
plenty of long, warm fur, they cannot endure fevere fro!l, being 
\vell known, that they die if expo fed to it for a fhort time. By 
\vhat I have faid, the reader \viii fuppofe they arc endued \v:ith 
unerring fagacity, but that is not the cafe; for they have been 
known to build their houfe in. a pond, where there vvas fuch a 
fcarcity of food, tl1at they have all died for want; or in one,. 
that lay in a flat country, vvhich, by a great thax,v in the winter~ 
• has been flooded; when they have been obliged to cu~ a hole 
through the cro\vn of their lodging, and by fo doing, and the. 
water freezing in their l1oufe on the return of the frofl, th.ey have 
not been able to get into it again, but .have all been found dead 
upon it. At other times,. they have lived on a brook, \vhere a . 
thaw has caufed fuch a ftream as :has wail1ed a,.vay all tl1eir food, 
and confequently ftarved them. . They 'vill often run a fiint , 
acrofs a narrow valley, through. 'vhich a ,. [rnall drain .of vvater 
runs, and '"r here plenty of 'villows, alders, and fuch like .thing~ 
grow, and make a pond for thetnielves. The furrier l1as then .. 
only to cut the !lint,. and . when the ' vater is run off, l1e kills , 
them all with the greateft eafe. As the. killing ofbeavers is an 
art appertaining to the fcience of furring, vv hicl1~I do not wi!h to 
make public, I !hall fay no more on that l1ead, except that they 
are always killed by flaking their houfes, by guns, or by traps ~ 
and not .by hunting them~ with dogs, by men on .horfe-bacl~ 
with t 
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r--A · · > .with !ipears, as I have feen ridiculouily defcribed in prints. Nor 1783. 
September. do tl1ey ever cafirate tl1emfelves to efcape their purfuers, for 
that part is not only of no ufe, but bo~h thofe, their prides, and 
oil-bags (the two lattc~ veffels being common to both fexes, and 
ti1e prides only ufed in medicine, known by tl1e name of cafiore-
um) lie fo completel)T \vithin .then1, that the operation muft 
be performed by a very fkilful hand indeed, and vvith the 
greateft care not to kill them. Befides, what made them ac-
quainted witl1 tl1e caufe of their being purfued? If .their fle!h 
were not fuch excellent eating, very few beaver-Ikins would 
ever come to ·market. Beavers generally bring forth two 
young ones at a time, which are moft commonly male and 
female ; yet they \vill often l1ave but one, efpecially_ the 
firft time of breeding ; and fometitnes three or four; and 
I was told by ·a man of 1nine (Jofeph Tero) that he once 
cut feven out of ar1 old one. The firfi year, they are called 
pappoqfes; the fecond, jmall1nedlers; the third, large 11iedlers; 
the fourth, beaver ; and after that, old or great beaver. They 
copulate in !\1ay, and bring forth towards the end of June. 
Tl1e young ones contin·ue to live with their parents until they 
are full three years old; then pair off, build a houfe for them-
felves, and bcgi11 to breed. Yet fometimes, and not uncommonly, 
if tl1ey are undifiurbed and have plenty of provifions, they 
will continue longer with the old ones, and breed in the fatne 
h0ufe. They are then called a double cTew; and that was the 
cafe with the fatnily ' tVhicl1 we found yefterday. It often-
times happens, that a fingle beaver lies retired, and it is then 
ftiled by furriers, a hermit: they fay, it is turned out from the 
fa111ily, becaufe it is lazy" a11d will not 'vork ; and \vl1at is very 
fin gular (for be tl1e cat1le vv hat it will, tl1e faa is certai11) all 
hern1it beavers have a black mark on the infide of the fkin 
tlpon their backs, called a faddle, which diftinguiilies them. 
I rather think the callfe of hermit beavers to be fidelity; as they 
.are 
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are very faithful creatures to their ~ate; and by fome accident 
or other, loafing that mate, they eithet will not pair again, or 
remain fingle until they can find another hermit of the contrary 
fex ; and that the faddle proceeds frorr1 the want of a partner to 
keep thei .. r back warm. I am fure that fuppofition is more na-
tural, than, that it lliould be turned out becaufe it is lazy ; for 
many of thofe hermit beavers do fo much 'vork, that good fur-
riers have fometimes been deceived, and imagined, they had 
found a fmall crew. Whether they do, or do not make ufe of 
,. their tails as trowels to plafter their l1oufes with, I cannot fay, 
though I am inclined to believe they do· not ; becaufe their tail 
is fo heavy, and the tendons of it fo weak, though numerous, 
that I do not think they can ufe it to that effect; and that there-
fore they daub the earth on with their hands, for I mufl: call 
them fo. When they dive, they give a fmack on the water 
with their tails as they go down; but tl1at appears to me to 
tsroceed from the tail falling over with its ow11 weigl1t. They 
move very tlow\y on land, and being alfo a very co\vardly crea-
ture, are eafiiy killed there by any n1an or beafl that chances 
to meet with them : yet, being defended by long fur, and 
a thiek £kin, and armed with long, ftrong teeth, fir1nly fet in 
very firong jaws, they are capable of rnaking a llout refifiance. 
I have heard of an old one, wl1ich cut tl1e leg of a dog nearly 
off at one ftroke, and I make not the leaft doubt of tl1e truth, 
of the information. Still I l1ave been inforn1cd, that otters . 
'vill enter their houfes and kill then1; but I believe it mu fl: only 
be the young ones, when the old ones are frorn l1on1e ; for I ~ 
hardly think, that an old beaver would fuffer itfelf to be 
killed by an otter. When met on fhore by a n1an, they have 
been kno\vn to fit ttpon their breecl1 and fall a crying like a .. 
young child ; an inflance of which I mufi relate. 
, 
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A 1nan newly arrived in Ne,vfoundland, was walking 
through a wood, and near a pond; where l1e chanced to meet 
a beaver with a billet of "'rood on l1is lhoulder, going down to 
the water. As foon as the cr.eatttre fa\v l1im, he laid down his 
load, fat upon l1is :breech and cried exactly. like ·.an i11fant. 
'fhe man having ~more tendernefs i11 his difpofition than .fuch 
men ufually have, not kno\ving what it was, and, perhaps, taking 
it for a creature ft1perior to tl1e brute. creation, fiopped and 
addreffed it thus, "Thou need'ft not cry, poor thing, for I 
" .would not hurt thee for the world; fo thou 111ayefi take up 
·"thy turn of firewood and go home about tl1y. bt1finefs." The 
above, fiory I do not give as a pofitive fact; relat-ing it only as I 
l1ave often heard it. It is an actual truth however, tl1at a late 
fervant of mine, Ch.arles Atkinfon, could never be prevailed 
~upon to tafte the .flefl1 of beavers, becaufe .he was fure, he faid, 
'' Thev were enchanted Chriftians." When beavers meet with 
J 
a ft1ffiency of afpen, birch, or ·fuch fhrubs as they are fond 
·of, and which are not bigger than a fiout pole, they 'vill·fel-
·dom cut thofe of a larger fize; but, when neceJiity .obliges 
them, they· 'vill ·cut do"''n the largefi tree that ever g.rew. Ho\v 
long they are in performing the work, I have had no opporttt-
nity to afcertain, but I ~believe it is dor1e in no great time : for 
I once fot1nd at the foot of a black fpr.uce, tl1at they had cut 
down, a chip of four inches in length and t\VO in breadth, \vhich 
feemed .to have been taken off at one ftroke. And I J1ave feen 
fo ·many fiouf trees, .which have been felled. by tl1e1n in the 
courfe of one feafon, that I am convinced the}r muft work botl1 
quick and ,diligently. Small trees they cut on one fide only, 
but large ones they go round and alvvays fell them towards the 
water, to fave themfelves carriage. A flick, the thicknefs 
of a ftout walking cane, they will cut off at one ftroke, and as 
clean as if done b)r a gardener's pruning-knife. It is the bark 
only 
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only of trees wl1ich they eat, and feem to like tl1at of the bra11chesr,.... ___,A 1 
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heft, though they will eat the rind of the trunks alfo. Having September. 
felled a large tree, they lop off all the Branches, and thofe, as 
well as the bodies of ftnall trees, they cut up into lengths 
according to their ,\·eight and thickr1efs ; the larger ones 
they carry on their fhot1lders to the 1vater fide, throvv tl1en1 
in, and to'v thern to the place 'vhere tl1ey are '"'anted; the 
long branches they drag along in their mouths. T'hey al\vays 
cut on the wind,vard fide of a pond, becaufe, by f wimming 
along the lhore before tl1ey land, they can vvind any enemy 
who may perchance be there; the \vind alfo aiiifiing them 
both to fall the tree towards tl1e '\Vater, and to to\v tl1e wood 
borne. rfll"-fe creatures begin to grow fat after tl1e middle 
of July, are in tolerable cafe by the end of Augufi, and by 
the end of September, are at their heft, provided they have good 
living and are not difturbed. Thofe which feed upon brouze, 
particularly on bircl1, are the moft deliciotts eating of an}r ani-
--.. in the known world ; but the fle!h of thofe wl1ich feed upon 
the root of the water lily, altl1ough it makes tl1em much fatter 
than any other food, has a firong t~fle, and is very unpleafant. 
After Chrifimas they begin to decline, and by May are com-
monly poor; in thefe particulars they refemble the porcupine, 
as they do in many other refpects~ If their houfe is difiurbed 
much before the pond is frozen, they commonly quit it, and go 
into the next, eitl1er above or belo'v ; or they \vill go into an old 
houfe in the fame pond, or a fmall one of their O\vn there, 
which they generally have lJefides tl1e one they live in, and it 
is termed the huve_l. If they have been teafed mt1ch in former · 
years, they will often fly for a very flight difturbance; but 
fhould the furrier chance to catch tl1e t'vo old ones at firfl, tl1e 
reft of the family will fcarce ever quit the pond;, So long as 
the pond is free from ice~ they keep adding to their magazine 
of provifions; but when it is frozen firn1, they .begin to live 
VoL, III. .E upon 
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upon it. As the fiicks which compofe their magazine are en tan .. 
gled one in anotlter, fo as to make it difficult to extract a whole 
one, they cut a piece off, bring it into their houfe, and there ,eat 
off the bark: after which, they carry it out again and caft it 
loofe in the water. In bringing their food into their houfe, 
they often firike one end of the fiick on the bridge of a trap, 
which the furrier has placed for them in the angle. From 
this circumfiance, many of the ignorant people have pofitively 
afferted, that the fagacity of the beaver induced him fo to do, 
to prevent being caught himfelf; but if beavers had fo much 
kt1owledge, very few of them, I am perfuaded, would be taken. 
Whereas, the beaver's fafety depends chiefly on the furriers' 
ignorance, for he 'vho underftands his bufinefs well, will cer-
tainly catch the wl1ole family, or all the families which are in 
the fame pond (if it be not too large) in a very few nights, be 
tl1ey e·ver f0 numerous. If they are caught young, they are 
loon made tatne, and tl)en are very fond of boiled peafe. Buf-
fon ar1d others fay, that they make ufe of their tails as fieds 
to dra\v fiones and earth upon: I cannot contr adiB: tl1eir 
aifertiot1s, as I have never feen thefe animals 1vork ; but I do 
not believe it, becaufe, their tails being thickeft at the root 
.. 
and down the centre part, it would be almoft impoffible for 
them to keep a ftone on it, unlefs held. there by another. Nor 
l1ave I ever obferved, that they had taken any ftones off the 
ground; but they bring them from the fides and bottoms of 
the 'vater, and muft make ufe of their hands for thofe purpofes; 
as they could eafier fhove and roll them along, than draw them 
on their tails: befides, the !kin of the un.der part of the tail 
'\\,.oulfl be rubbed offby the friftion on the ground;. which never 
yet has been obferved to be the cafe with them, and is a fironger 
proof, that they never do make t1fe of them for that purpofe. 
Thofe 'vho compare this account with the writings of Buffon _ 
. and others, wiJl find a great difference, but it mufl: be remem-
. - ~re~ 
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bered, that they wrQte entirely from hearfay, and I, frotn ex-
perience chiefly. As fo many noblemen and gentlemen in En-
gland have expended large fums on curiofities and pleafure, 
I greatly wonder, that not one, out of fo many who have parks 
well walled round (for· no other fence "''ill do) with convenient 
ponds in them, have been curious enough to efiablifh a colony 
of beavers; which might eafily be done, by planting plenty of 
birch, afpen, alb, willow, fallo,v, ofier, alder, and other fuch 
like trees round the ponds, according to the nature of the foil, 
and procuring a few pairs of bea,rers to turn in. Bttt care 
fhould be taken to have pairs of the fame families, left they 
fi1ould all turn hermits. 
The remainder of the \vhalebone 'vas cleaned, but little elfe 
could be done, by reafon of the badnefs of the weather. Mr. 
Collingham was very ill to-day; he was feized laft night with 
violent pains from his left Ihoulder to his loweft rib, accom-
panied by a flight fever and a difficulty of breathing. I took a 
moderate quantity of blood from his right arm, and in the even-
ing laid a large blifier on his left ribs. 
Hard gales, lvith much rain. 
The remainder of tl1e falmon, and all the oil were fhipped 
on board the Catharine. Some of the whalebone was \veighed 
and tied up in bundles. A new kitchen, of fixteen feet by 
twelve, \\ras begun on before the door of Collingham's houfe., 
where the porch fl:ood. Mr. Collingham '\vas much better to-d~y . . 
Dirt)r, rainy weather. 
The remainder of the whalebone was weighed and tied up, it 
an1ounted to ten hundred and a haif. I looked over and forted 
part of my bag~age. Mr. Collinghatn \\1as pretty well to-day. 
Heavy gales, with continual rain all day and night. 
E 2 I fent 
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I fent Edwards this morning with two other 1nen to the bea .. 
ver-houfe, and they returned in the evening with a beaver and 
a great beaver; another trap had been flruck up and hauled 
out, and fome others would alfo l1ave been caught, had not the 
late rains raifed the ''\Tater above a foot higher that it was wl1en. 
the traps \tVere tailed ; by which, the wl1ole of tl1e ~r flint had 
been carried a\vay. The great beaver, \vhicl1 '\J\7as tl1e mother 
of the family, vveighed forty-five pounds; rt1eafured two feet 
feven inches in length, from the tip of her nofe to the root of 
her tail., and her tail \Vas a foot long and fix incl1es-and a half 
in breadth. The beaver vveighed thirty-three pound5 and three 
quarters; both of them were pauncl1ed before they were brought 
home. 
A wet fog with rain the whole of tl1efe t\venty-four hours. 
The whalebor1e and eleven quintals of codfifh were fhipped 
off, the Beaver fhallop \vas unrigged, her 1nafis taken out, her 
ball aft put on tl1e 'vharf head, and fhe was the11 towed down 
al?d moored bet~veen this place and Rafpberry Point, where 
fhe is to remain for tl1e winter. Mofi of the fkiff.'i, punts, and 
flats \vere hauled on fhore. 
Rained till eigl1t this 1norning, thin fog, and dull afterwards. 
I fent Ed,vards by himfelfin a canoe to vifit the beaver-traps; 
one of which had an otter in it, and another was fir~ck up. 
From the birchy hill on ~he north-eaft fide of the pond, he faw 
two other ponds lying upon tl1e fatne brook, higher up. Mr. 
Collingham and four hands \Vere at work 011 the new kitchen 
moft part of the day ; they finifhed ftudding it, and built part 
ofthe fire-back. 
A cloudy, dull day, with fome fmall ihowers of fleet and 
• 
rain. 
I Ihipped 
\ 
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I rhipped off all my baggage, and in the evening, the brig fell r-:;~. 1 
down the river below Burnt Point. A couple of men went to · oaober. 
the ottertraps in the mouth of South-eafi River ; one was ftruck Sunday 5· 
d 1 c. Wind calm. up, another carried away, and the buoy-line was cut an e1t. 
A dull day, with a little rain. 
After breakfall I embarked on board the Catherine, in order 
to return to Trinity. At noon \Ve got under \veigh, at1d towed 
down to the narrows, where we anchored in twenty fathoms of 
\\"ater. In the evening I landed or1 the north-\veft fide, and 
walked to the top of the hill there ; but made no difcoveries 
worth noting. 
Cloudy weather~ 
At half after three o'clock this morning, the wind coming up 
at north-eaft, and blowing too firong for- us either to continue 
where we were, or to go any farther, we weighed and ran back 
.~.-..c .. _ le Cove1 '\\'here we anchored ; at half after fix we 
e1ghed again, and ran above Burnt Point, where '"'e came to 
and moored: a fkiff then catne on board, and I returned· to 
Paradife. Mr. Coliinghan1 and four l1ands. were at work on the 
kitchen all day. 
~ 
Monday 6. 
N. W. little; 
calm. 
Tuefday 7• 
N. E: 
·jtrong. 
Mr. Collingham and his people were employed as yell:erday. Wednef. s, 
The firfi flight of eider-ducks went up the riv& this evening. 
As thofe birds trim the fhore along in the flight-times, great 
numbers of flocks go up this river as high as Friend's Point, 
and fometimes higher, but on finding tiJeir mill:ake, they com- . 
monly return again along th~ oppofite fide. So111e fe\v flocks 
are fuppofed to crofs the country to the fea again, and in fpring, 
fome have been feen to come down the river, which were fup-. 
pofed to return the fame way back, but in general they keep 
over the fait water. 
' 
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Mr. Collingham and four men nearly :finifi1ed the ne'v kitcll-
en by breakfafi-time; he then ferved out provifions to tl1e two 
coopers, who are to have a couple of youngflers with them, 
and live this winter at the head of Hinchingbrook Bay, to make 
tierces; and alfo to one furrier, who is to live by himfelf about 
a mile from the coopers. In the evening they all failed for 
that place in . the Nedd)'· I fent Edwards and tl1e boy to the 
beaver-houfe; they returned in the evening with tl1ree fpruce-
game, and informed me,~ that tl1e beavers had removed to their 
hovel, "\tVhich is on the fouth fide of the pond, and had lately 
lvorked ·very hard upon it. They faw two beavers in the pond, 
and had found a good rubbingplace by the fide of it; alfo, a 
new fiint acrofs a feeder which comes into it. They examined 
a couple of fieadies above, but difcovered notl1ing there. 
A cloudy, moift day. 
After breakfafi the Hinchingbrook Bay crews retur11ed, 
and went baGk with more fupplies in the evening. Captain 
Gayler, the miner, and· I croifed the river and walked into the 
woods a porcupine hunting, but we \vere foon driven out ·by 
fnow and rain, without getting a11y thing except wet jackets. 
I fent Ed\vards to tl1e beaver-houfe to lliift the traps and,ftay 
the night if he faw occafion. Mr. Colling ham having finifhed the 
new kitchen, we made a good fire in it, and found the chim-
ney to carry fmoke very well. 
Cloudy 'veather, with fome f1nall fhowers of fnow and rain. 
Captain Gayler and I went part of tlie way up the cat-path, 
where we tailed three of the deathfalls and a trap. At noon 
Edwards returned witl1 a fmall medler, and informed me that 
he had found another new houfe in one ef tl1e ponds above, 
in which he fuppofed were two great medlers. At the fame 
time, the people from Hinchingbrook Bay returned in the 
N~ddJ' 
'\ 
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Neddy, and took back with them the remainder of their things 
in their fkiff. My people are now all fixed for this winter. 
Befides the above, and the five people who are to feal at .. In-
dian Ifland, Mr. Collingham and the boy are to remain here. 
Dull, cloudy, mild weather. 
After breakfaft, captain Gayler, Collingham, the boy, and 
I went up the river in a fkiff to pick berries. We landed at 
the head of Long Reach, and walked to the top of the burnt 
hills on the eaft fide of the river, from whence I went about 
half way to the beaver-houfe. We gathered about two gallons 
of berries, and all got wet to the !kin, by· the rnelting of the 
fno\.Y whicll fell early this morning; and we returned home at 
five in the evening. At high water this evening the Neddy 
was laid on fhore ready to be blocked up for the \Wnter. 
Dull, cloudy weather. 
r. Mingham went up the river in his canoe, and tailed one 
trap for otters at Friend's Point, another for a fox on the north 
fide of South-eafl: River, and looked for that which had been 
carried off from the rubbingplace there, but could not find 
it. In the evening the Neddy vvas blocked up. 
A dull, mild day ; it froze a little in the evening, and proved 
a clear night. 
This morning the brig was unmoored, but the wind !hifted 
and !he \vas moored again, \vhen the captair1 vvent do,vn the 
river in his ya,vl to fee ho\v it was there, but found a dead 
... 
calm below, and returned 'vith a diver and a fpruce-gatne. 
Dull, mild 'veather-all day, but it froze fharply in tl1e night. 
Mr. Collingham and the boy vvent to the beaver-l1oufe, ana 
found all the traps frozen over, but 11othing in them. H.e had 
an. 
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'7-= ·-A~., a11 otter in the trap at Friend's Point., and fl1ot t\VO 111ufquafi1es 
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oaoter. and a br~ce of fpruce-game. Captain Gayler and I took fame 
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Wind 
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..-traps and went down the river ir1 l1is ya\vl with Etl\vards and 
two other of his people, and tailed t'vo of then1 for otters, on 
the rt1bbingplacc aboYc Drt1nke11 CoYe; t,,vo on that ir1· I-Iincl1 .. 
ingb_rool<. Bay, 11eareft to the narro,vs ; and four for foxes in 
the path on the eafi fide., belovv the narrovvst Ed \vards killecl 
feven flight-ducks, and got -..tl1ree of tl1ern; I killed tl1ree, but 
got none. _ 
A clot1dy, cold da)r, 'vitl'l a little fnovv at nigl1t. 
The brig \\'as unmoored at feven this morning, and at nine 
the miner and I embarked. We got und.~r fail i111mediately, a11d 
worked dow11 ; at three in tr1e afternoon we were tl1rough be 
narrows, but at fix, fi11ding we gained ver}r little ground, and 
the nigl1t gro\vir1g darK, vve ran back into the entrance of tl1e 
narrows, and there ancl1ored in twenty fathoms of '\v.ater. I l1ad 
a fmart attack of the lutnbago this morning, which grevv \vorfe 
as tl1e day advanced. 
A cloud )7 , cold day. 
At three this· morning, we got under '\veigh and 111ade fail 
down the bay. At day-break we were abreafi of Long£tretcl1; 
at eight were through the narrows of Cartwrigl1t Harbour ; at 
nine were off Black Head; at noon we were tl1e length of North 
Hare Ifland, when it fell calm, and vve anchored in twenty 
fathoms. We weighed again at three in the afternoon, but 
were obliged to bear away immediately for an eafierly wind; 
foon after anchored again, b-eing calm, a11d ren1ained there 
all night. We faw a prodigious quantity of flight .. ducks near 
the narrows of Cartwright Harbour, as always is the cafe 
at this titne of the year, and at the eaft end of Earl Iilat1d, 
paffed abundance of geefe. ' 
A gentle 
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A gentle froft early in the morning, the reft of the day proved 
clear, warm, delightful weather, and we had a ferene, fine night. 
# 
We came to fail this morning at four o'clock, with a fine 
breeze at well, and at eight \vere ~doubling Cape North, 
when the wind died away almofl: to a calm, and fhifted to fouth-
weft. Finding we could not fafely go within Black Iflands, we 
veered and ftood to the northward, but were foon obliged to 
get the boat out, as a great fwell came from thence, which 
drove us towards the iflands. At the fame time a terrible fea 
was breaking every where along fhore. At ten, the breeze 
fre1hening, we called the boat on board ; at three, having 
the Wolf lfland open of Black Ifiands, we hoified l1er in, and at 
eight at night had an offing of fix or feven leagu~s; we then 
took our departure from Black Iflands, and foon loft fight of 
them. My lumbago was 1nuch wol:fe to-day. Very few ifiands. 
of ice in fight. 
his as a fine day, and the night proved moderate and light. 
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he following day \Vas dull and cold, but a· fine frefh bree·ze Sunday ~9~ _ 
at north north weft made us ample compenfation. 'fhe next 
morning the wind blc\v frefh at eafi, with dark, threatening Monday 20. 
weather, which increafed by degrees, and obliged us. to take in : 
fail until it blew fo hard by four· in the afternoon, -that we were 
obliged to bring to under a clofe reefed mainfctil; and being then ~ 
upon the coaft of Newfoundland, we drove towards Cape J~hn . . 
At eight the \vind fhifted to north by eafr, and ble\v with great 
violence, driving us toward the Barrack and other rocks. . At Tucfday ?. r. 
noon the following day, captain Gayler told 111e that "\!Ve £11ould , 
be among tbofe rocks before day-light, if the gale: held; and 
that the velfel would bear no more fail, · \\rithout great danger 
o£ upfetting. I replied, " It is .not now a time to confider 
" wha~ the veffel will do, but to determine \Vl1at .il1e fhall do . . 
V PL Ill. . F.. " For : 
I 
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" For n1y part, it is a matter of tl1e greate!l: indifference to me 
" wl1ether I am dro\Vtled by being driven on the rocks, _or by 
" the upfetting of tl1e veffel; but as tl1e one feems to be certain 
'' and the other is only a fuppofition, I arn decided)y for fetting 
" more fail imn1ediate~y, and endeavouring to get outfide of 
'' Funk Ifland, \Vhere 've-!hall have drift enough." He approved 
of my arguments, fet n1ore fail, and the little veffel plunged 
tl1rough the fea better tl1an could be expected. But we foon 
met with an accident 'vl1ich tnight have proved fatal to us; 
for Ihe was caught aback and heaved fuddenly about, \\rl1ich 
carried away the boom-guy, bu -fortunately did no o ther dam-
age. At fix in the evening the gale began to abate, and foon after 
becan1e much more moderate; tl1e reft of the nigl1t prov~d fine, 
and in the morning we Ihaped a courfe for Funk I11and, hut 
did not fee it. After tl1at, we had contrary winds, v\7~ l1 various 
weather, cl1iefly fog, infomuch that it \\1 as not till fix o'clock 
in the morning of the thirtieth infiant, that '\\7e got fafe to an 
anchor in Trinity Harbour. By evening all the faln1on and 
codfiih \verc fhipped on board Meffrs. Lefter and Stone's fi1ip, 
Sandwich, bound for Leghorn. Tl1is proved a very fine day, 
yet '\Ve did but jufi: fave our difiance, for the next ' vas bad 
enotlgh, and we had no more good weatller for fevcral days 
after. 
On the third of November, having another fn1art attack of 
tl1e fciatica, I put a ~very large blifter on the infide of my left 
ham, which \vas extremely painful for feveral days, btit_ effec ... 
tually carried off my cotnplaint. On the fifth I !hipped all _ 
my furs and whalebone. on board a new !hip of 1\feifrs. Lefier 
and Stone's, called the John; the whole of which was worth 
about five hundred pounds. I configned them to Mr. Lefter at 
Poole, advifed hitn of that and other affairs I had tranfatl:ed, 
and tl1e next day !he failed for Poole" I determined to accom., 
pany 
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pany Mr. Stone to England in the Little Benjamin; a new 
brig then on the flocks. She was launched on the twenty-fourth, 
was ready for fea on the fourteenth of December, on which 
day I fent my baggage on board, and we !hould l1ave failed the 
next morning early, had not the wind fhifted a~d prevented 
us. 
At ten o'clock in the morning of Thurfday the eighteenth of 
December, we failed in the Little Benjamin out of Trinity Har-
bour for Poole, and at three in the afternoon were abreaft of 
Bacaleau, with a frelh gale at north north \veft, a £harp frofi and 
fome fhowers of fnow. V\7e had a very good time off tl1e coaft, 
and when \\'e got to the eafiward of the banks~ the weatl1er grew 
milder. But the wind kept creeping round againfi the fun, 
and by the time we had got an offing of four hundred miles, 
it came to fouth-eaft, eaft, and eaft north eafl:, and blew vezy 
fome days; after which. 've had fair winds, and ex-
remely fine weather until the fixteenth of January,. 1784, but 
from that day 've had a long feries of bad_ 'veatl1er and contrary 
winds. On Saturday the Ieventeenth, . at four in the morniog~ 
we firuck foundings in eighty fathoms ; it then . blevv verr 
hard with thick fog; at ten the fog · lifted a little, when th~ 
people, who \vere then aloft, cried out " Land under our lee .. " ·· 
This we took to be Ufhant, and .the great nu-mbers of ducks 
and other water-fowl lvhicl1 '"'ere confl:antly flying . pail us~ 
made us really think we \vere ver.¥ near the land. We fet 
the forefail and ran well _off from the fuppofed .land; but foo,n 
after o5hers called out ag;~in "Land under our lee bow. The 
J 
wind then hea.ding ~s, we veered and endeavoured to get into 
the bay of Bifcay. At t'vo in the afternoon, a mofl dreadful 
huricane came on from the north\vard, fuch as none of us had 
ever feen, and which beggars all defcription, fuffice it to fa)r, 
that it was dreadful and terrible to the greateft degree. AI--: 
F 2 thoug~ a 
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·~-, .·though captain Pitman, the mafie.r of the. veffel, had the pru-
J:~u!;y. ~ dence to take in· w bat fail he had out, yet it la,id the veffel near-
: ly on her bea111 ends, a11d '"re expected tl1at il1e ·muft either have . 
L upfet or.loft her mafis. It lafled three quatters of ~n hour, 
; and even after,~vards ble\v fo hard till ter1 at nigl1t, that \Ve could 
: 110t !hew one rag of fail : and as it l1ad I11ifted agai11 to north 
north weft, \Ve fuppofed that We ,.vere driving upon the coar.: 
,; of France, between Uihant and the Seitnes. To retard her 
drift fomewhat, a cable was veered out, which at te11 at 11ight 
was cut away, and we fet a reefed forefail and balance-reefed 
. mainfail. It is eafier to i1nagine tl1an to defcribe tl1 e anxiety of 
our minds, expeEting ever-y minute, fro1n ten (l'clock 011 tl1e 
Saturday morning to eight on Sunday night, to difcover ragged 
rocks clofe· under our lee, and foon after to be driven upo11 
them in a moft violent gale of wind. We the11, mofi devoutly, 
went to prayers ; I officiated as chaplain, and no fooner had we 
done, than,. to tl1e admiration and aftonilhment of every n1an 
on board, the wind became perfec1ly tnoderate; it !hifted fotir 
points in our favour, the fky cleared, and, miraculous to 
relate, the fea wl1icl1 but the 1non1ent before ran as high and as 
dangerous as it could lvell do, in an infiant beca111e as f1110oth 
as if we had !hot under the lee of Scilly at five or fix leagues 
difiance ! '\t\r e could attribute all tl1efe things, to nothing but 
the effea of the i1nmediate interpofition of tl1e DIVINirfY, \V ho 
had been gracioufly pleafed to hear ottr prayers, and grant our _ 
petitions ; and I hope, I !hall never be of a contrary way o.f 
thinking. After this, we had various· weatl1er w.itl1l1ard-heart .. 
ed winds, which drove us to the \veftward of Cape Clear, fo 
tl1at it was not till the fifth of February, at midnight, that \Ve 
February, 
Thurfday 5• faw the land; wl1en we difcovered Scilly right ahead, and in a 
very fhort time ihould have been among thofe dreadful 
rocks, where Sir Cloudily Shovel was lofi, had not the night 
·been clear. The .. next morni11g at day-light we were well in 
witl1 
\ 
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with the. Englifh coa.ft at the .Lizzard, and .ihould l1ave been 
glad to· have gotten into Falmouth, or any port; as it blew vety 
ftrong from the north north eaft, looked like,ly fo~ .more 
wind, and our veffel too was a poor tool, when clofe hauled. 
W d ·:were !not hoWeve·r able to: ~t · in with_ the -land, as., the 
wind beaded us~ but dragged the fhore along vvith great 
difficulty; and -~t - eleven at night~ on Saturday tl1e feventh, we 
let g_o an anchor in Studland Bay, to the no fmall joy and fatif~ 
faction of every man on board. I then had the mortification to 
I I . - • • . , ., hear~ that the. !hip; John, ·foundered at fea iri a few days after 
fhe left Trinity; confequently, all n1;y furs and wl1alebone 'vent 
to the bottom; and I foon after learnt that, Mr. Lefier not re-
celvin·g t:ny letter till aftel tne abov_e· ne~s arrived~ iii 'England, 
. " . • r 
n()t '· btie penny 'had: been infu·retl on them.· , ' ~arly' .the next 
moihing Mi. Stone and I, toge~her wiih ·three Other paffengers 
got 1nto'the'pilot .boat·and we·rit'up to Pbole; 'where \Ve landed 
fafc at nine o'clock. vVe imn\ediately dreifedourfelves·, and went 
to church to return God thanks for the mercies which we had fo 
"" t , I ' .., . , . (. ~ 
Jately received at his h~nds" ; and, thrpug~1 the ':n:inifier, offered 
our public thanj{s alfo. I . rcn1ained at 1\1r. Lefier's.l1oufe during 
my {\ay at Poole, which 'vas.till the eighteent~; when I fet.out 
f 1, o1. 
for,London. in the Po!l ·coach, lay tl1at nigpt at Alresfo1~,d, de-
parte~ from thence the next morning at [even, and" arrived in 
London at five o'clock in the e\~ening. 
'Veil knowing that it 'vas ~utterly out of n1y po,,yer to fatisfy 
the demands of .my creditors, principal and intereft togeth¢r 
amounting to uplvards of feven thoufand pounds, on my· arri-
val in to"rn, I employ·ed a friend to make the following" offers 
to them; and to requeft of them to cho'ofe that whicli" they 
ihought would be moft conducive to their intereft. . 
1St. I 
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tft. I would give up to them, upon oath, every article of 
property I poffeifed in the world, provided they would give 
me a difcharge in full. 
2d. If they would allow me five ye·ars free of intereft, I 
would return to Labrador, in expectation of being able, now 
that peace \Vas refiored, to pay the whole of my debts in that 
period. 
3d. If neither the above offers '""ere fatisfactory, I requefied 
of them to make a banl\.rupt of me. 
But, firange as it appeared to me, and · mull do fo to othersJ: 
my principal creditors abfolutely refufed to acceed to any of 
thefe propofals. Ho,vever, Peregrine Cufl:, Efq. to whom 
' I owed a hundred pounds, taking COn1paffion on me, . .immedi-
at~ly ftruck th~ difgraceful Docket. 
During all tl1efe tranfaCiions, and until I had received my 
certificate, it was neceffary for me to keep clofe in my lodg-
ings, where I amufed myfelf with tranfcribing my journal. 
and in writing a poem, which, had as it is, I will take the 
liberty of laying before the public, at the end of my next voy-
age, in hopes that it may afford fome little atnufetnent: at the 
fame time, affuring the gentle reader that, if I am fo fortunate 
as to obtain his pardon for this prefumption, I will never more 
be guilty of the like offence. Tho~ I have often flept whole 
nights on m.ountains as high as that of famed Parnaffus, yet, 
never having taken a nap 011 its facred fummit,. it cannot be 
e.xpeaed, that I ihould have awoke a Poet. 
END OF THE F IFT·H VOYAGE. 
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ALTHOUGH, tl1e certificate which I have received, is equal to a receipt in full ; the very liberal offers which 
my brother John has made to. me, are fufficient to enable me to 
live in England with comfort; and the tormenting fciatica, with 
which I have been afflicted for thefe five years laft paft, renders 
me totally unfit to encounter thofe hardihips and fatigues which 
a life i11 Labrador is fubjecr to; yet, fince I am convinced that 
there will be far ihort of twenty £billings in the pound for my 
creditors, when the final dividend on my bankruptcy is made, 
and as 1 cannot lQQk upon myfelf to be an honeft man, unlefs 
I pay up the laft deficient penny whenever it is in my power to 
do it; confequently I feel it my dt,1ty to put myfelf in the way 
of obtaining money for that purpofe. As I fee no profpect 
of dOing that by remaining in England, I have determined to 
return to Labrador once more, to try my fortune upon as large 
a fcale, as my prefent confined circumftances will admit of. 
My plau is, to keep but few fervants, and to employ them and 
my felt; 
' ~ I 
( 
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r A"---~1 myfelf in killi11g furs in the :\Vinter, and in tradirtg with the 
1785 
April. Indians in the fummer. 
In confequence of the above reiolutions, I have, with my 
blother'salliftancc, for fometime paft being making preparations 
accordingly. 1\ntl l\1r. Nepean, under Secret~ry of State to 
lord Sydney, l1aving prevailed on me to take fome of the con-
vifts.t who are under fentence of tranfportation for feven years. 
I went to Newgate and pitched upon Alexander Thompfon, 
William Litchfield, John l(efhan, and Tl1omas Connor ; the 
firft twenty-t\vo:, the fecond feventeen, and the other two fixteen. 
years of age, and gave in their name& to Mr. Nepean. 
l"'riday 15. This morning :1 left London in the Southampton diligence, 
and arriv.ed at Winchefter at four o'clock in tl1e afternoon, 
where I quitted that carriag~ and remained the night .. 
Saturdav. 1i. I got into tlie Poole coach this morning, and arrived at tl1at 
place in the evening, when I went to the houfe of my friend 
Benjamin Lefter, Efq .. where I remained until the time· of my 
·embarkation. 
Monday 18. The brigantine Sufan, Mofes Cheater mafier, arrived from 
the Mother Bank, where £he had been perforn1ing quarantine, 
-with a cargo of falt frotn a port in the Streights. Part of the 
fait was taken out, and ilie was foon filled up '\vith fundry goods· 
for the ufe of the fifheries in Newfoundland, belonging to 
Meffrs. Lefter and Co. her owners. 
In the mean time my private baggage, and fucli goods as I 
had purchafed in London arrived from thence. I alfo pur-
chafed at this plaae, fucll othefJ goods as I had occafion for. 
I wrote 
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1 \\7-rote to 1v1r. 1\fciJean, defiring tl1at he '\vould order the con-
viCts to be fent to me immediately, as the veffel would be ready 
for fca on Monday. 
At one o'clock t.his afternoon I received a letter from Mr. 
Nepean, by exprefs, infortning 1ne that the convicts could not 
be fent until an order was ilfued Dy llis Majefiy in Cour1cil for 
tl1eir being tranfp')rted to Labrador (as they \vere !entenced 
generally to be trar.lf1Jorte~ to fucl1 places beyond the fea, as 
His Majefiy in Cot1ncil lliot1ld appoint) and that the king would 
not be in council tin til Wednefday; but that if I could wait fo 
long for tl1e1n, tl1ey fl1ould be fent off tl1at night by tl1e Poole 
coach, and \\10u1d be '¥ith me the next evening. I itnmediately 
\\rrote to hin1 again, 0)7 exprefs, informing him that Mr~ Lefter 
\\~ould detain his veifel till that ti1ne; I therefore defired that 
they n1ight be fent otf accordingly. 
A 
-· __ ...._...,.., 
1785. 
April. 
Saturday ~a. 
Monday 25. 
This morn:ng tl1e Sufa11 failed out of the harbour, and an· \Ve.dnef. 27 • 
.chored in Stltdland Ba}'' \Vllere ihc was ordered to wait for Ine • 
.J 
At half pafi one o'clock this morning, I receivecl another let- Thurfday 28. 
ter, by exprefs, fi~orn Mr. Nepean, telling me tl1at tl1e conviCls 
'"rould be '\Vith me at tl1e appointed ti1ne. In the aftert1oon I took 
.a ride along the London road, a11d n1et the coacl1 four miles from 
l1oole, 'vitl1 the convias in it, under tl1e care of two me11 belong-
ing to the Public .. office in Bovv.flrect. I cat1fed them to alight 
})efiJre we can1e to tl1e to~vn et1d, ~n1cl condt1cl:ed tl1em rottnd 
tl1e outfide of it to Mr. Lefler's houfe; in order, that nobody 
might k110w any thing about them. As foon as I l1ad figned 
th.f! cufton1ary bonds: not to re.,land then1, or be any way aC· 
Ct l ary to tlleir returning to Engiand, before tllc term of tlleir 
t1 at fportation \vas expired, and had ·furr1ifl1cd tllClll with 
n clothes, 'vhich took up about l1alf an hour, I embarked 
VvL. 1 I. G with 
, 
.. 
.. 
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'tVith them in a boat, rowed by two men, and fet off for the 
veffel ; but findit1g, on our arrival at tl1e mouth of the harbour, 
that it blew freih in the bay at ·fouth .. eaft, which was againfl: us, 
I landed at the ferry, difcharged tl1e boat, and walked with 
them to the village of Studland, which is about two miles from 
the ferry, where I hired another boat, and at eight o'clock at 
night got on board the Sufan. We fhould have gone to fea 
immediately, but it 'vas then calm. Captain Cheater .muftered 
all hands, and found the whole lliip's con1pany and paffengers 
amounted to thirty-nine fouls. I brottgltt with me a grey-
hound dog, a fox-hound dog and bitch, and two couple of 
tame rabbits. 
Friday 29. At one o'clock this morning we got under weigh, and went 
to fea, but there was fo little wind all day, that in the evening · 
've were only abreaft of Portland, where we lay becalt11ed all 
night. 
S•turday ao. . Light airs eaflerly all day, which carried us tl1e length of 
Plymouth by fun-fe t. I kept fifhing-lines out and caught five 
gurnets and three dog-fiih. We faw great plenty of mackarel. 
May. 
Sunday t. vVe had a frefh breeze at eaft all this day, but, being deeply 
*laden, tl1e veifel failed heavily. At day-light we were abreafl: 
of the Lizzard, at eleven faw Scilly light-houfe, and at half paft 
three o'clock loft fight of it. We paffed feveral velfels, which 
\\7ere working up channel, and caught three .mackarel. 
The morning. proved cloudy, the reft of the day clear and 
fine. 
Friday~ '~ - We faw a nod<ly in latitude 48° 55' north, and longitude 11 o 
17' weft. I put out a lin~ for bonitos. We-fpo.ke a £hip from 
Tobago; llie had met with nothing but ftrong gales eafierly un-
til 
I 
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--... ...... y ; although we had had conftant calms and light airs 
ever fince Sunday. 
43 
We fpoke a floop from Gibralter, with part of the relieved Sunday s. 
troops on board; fhe had met with the fame weather as the 
former veffel, yet we had experienced no change. 
fpoke the General Matthew, William Liddell mafter; Tuefday xe. 
~--da t London, out fix weeks, and had lately met 
with hard gales eafterly; although light airs from the fame quar-
t r have fiill continued with us. I went on board her, '\vith 
letters for England, and carried tl1e captain . a piece of 
ef and three pieces of pork, which I had preferved in a very 
excellent pickle; a dozen of porter, a firing of onions. and a 
bafket of potatoes. Captain Liddell gave me a dozen of rum 
in return, and I ftaid on board and dined with him; he had a 
dy an<t two gentlelilen paffengers. I bought a ten gallon keg 
~ ........... and made a prefent of it to captain Cheater. Longi-
• 
We faw feveral bonitos, and fome flying-filh; I put out lMonday t6. 
another line for the forn1er. 
This being t}.te Queen's birth .. day, I gave my people fome Thurfday 19. 
cyder to drink her Majefiy's health. Two f111art iho\\rers of 
r-ain fell to-day; which are the firfi I: have feen, for a confidera-
ble time before I left England. 
We had a fmart gale to-day, from the fouthward, \vith n1uch Friday 2o. 
rain in fhowers, for a few hours, which obliged us to reef our 
mpfalls for tlle firft time through neceffity; '\'e l1ad prudently 
one fo twice before. In the evening the 'vind abated, and 
the fky cleared. 
G2 We 
I 
• 
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We faw fon1e noddies to-day. Took in the bonito-lines· ;' 
having kept the1n out till this time without fuccefs. 
We faw a tern, 'vith great plenty of noddies and· peterels. 
The air was cold this morning, and moEe fo in the evening. 
vVind nortl1 north eafi, fre{h gales. 
There being but very little wind, the ftnall boat vlas hoified 
out to fhoot birds ; one of the people killed t\vo noddies~ and 
1· !hot fix and. a tern. 
It blew firong all this day at fouth fouth wefl:, \vith fmall · 
rain ; in the afternoon the wind veered gradually to weft with 
a thick fog, and.in the evening it tnoderated .. 
. 
At ter1 this morning, obferving feveral birds very bufy about 
fomething i11 the \Vater, the fmall boat \Vas hoifted out, and 
it proved to be a large fquid, which meafured feven feet, exclu-
five of the head, wl1icl1 broke off in hoifl:ing it in; when gutted,. 
the body filled a pork barrel, and the \vhole of it would have 
fllled .a ticrce. Although fuch of thefe fifh as co1ne near the 
land, and are generally feen, feldom exceed fix or eight inches;. 
yet I am told, that they gro\v to a moft enor1nous fize; even 
to that of a large whale. They are alfo called the ink-fifh, 
from emitting a black liquor when purfued by other fifh. They 
are caught in great numb_ers in. the harbours in Newfoundland; 
and multitudes run on Ihore at high water, where they are left 
by the tide, efpecially if a fire be made on the beach. They 
are ufed in Ne"vfot1ndland for baits to catch codfifh, and are 
excellent for that purpofe. I have eaten them, but the tafte is 
not pleafant, being very fwect; perhaps plenty of pepper a~ld· 
fait tnight make them -better, but I had none at the tim~ 
While_ 
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While the boat was gone for the fquid, we founded, and 
firuck ground in one hundred and forty fathoms of water ; the 
lead brought up fine, green ouze. 
The day was clear, but a thick fog came on in the evening. 
45 
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At eight o~clock this morning, being on the n1ain bank of Saturday 28 ..  
Ne,vfoundland and in fi.xty fathoms of '\Vater, we lay to, to 
fifh; but catching. none in half an hour, made fail again. 
We had a thick, wet fog all day, and paffed feveral fmall pieces 
of ice, which ·mufi. have been, broken off from. large iiland~ • . 
,v.hich the fog prevented us from feeing. 
/ 
At ten this morning, we paffed c1ofe by a very large ifland Sunday 9.91 
of ice; and at one o'clock, the fog clearing away, we perceived 
innumerable large iflands, and. fmall pieces-fcattered about in 
every direction; and mufi have paired feveral at a very inconfi· 
J 
derable difiance. We foon after difcovered the land, \vhich 
\Ve judged to be Cape St. Francis· and the land to ~ the fouth~ 
ward of it, as far as St. jol1n's Harbour. It \v·as greatly elevated 
by tl1c haze, or we could not have feen it fo far; being then 
not lefs than feventeen leagues difiant fron1 it, as \ve after-
wards found .. 
The day 'vas very fine after the fog ·cleared up, with a mo-
derate breeze at foutl'L-weft. 
At day-ligl1t this morning, we \Vere w·ithin four leagues of Mondayrgo. 
the iiland of Bacaleau.; but having only light airs at fouth-eaft, 
:\\7e did not get the length of the Horfechops till fun-fet, \vhen 
it fell calm. In crofling the bay we faw feveral g,ran1.pufes, and 
feals, alfo birds purfuing f0me fcattered caplin; and \Ve gaffed 
up two codfifh, which lay on the furface of the water almoft 
dead, and fupped. on them. A_t ttn. o'clocl{ at night a light .aiP. 
fprang . 
•. 
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-. _...., fpra11g up, which by midnigl1t carried us into the mouth. of 
May. Trinity Harbour; 'vhen the wind fiviking out, and it being the 
tide of e~b, we \vorked in very flo,.vly_ 
Tuefday an At half paft two this morning, the yawl '\vas hoifted out, 
June. 
Wednef. I, 
to 
Friday 3· 
when I got into her, ~itl1 two of 111y boys, and rowed into 
the hai--bour. At a quarter pafl tl1ree, I arrived at Mr. Stone's 
houfe (Mr. Lefier's partner) and called him up. He informed 
me, that tl1ere had been more drift-ice on tl1e COfifi this fpring, 
tl1an had bee11 known for 111any years; -that it catne very early, 
and l1ad continued till the beginning of lafi week, wh1cl1 had 
made every body backward in their work; tnany winter-crews 
were not yet returned home, and confequently but few boats 
were out a fifhing; that all the e.arly fhips had been three weeks 
or a month jammed in the ice, or cruifing at the back of it; that 
three French !hips were feen frotn this harbour, driving about 
with the ice in the bay, for feveral days before tl1ey could get 
in, and they had failed from hence only laft week; and, that 
very little oil or furs had been caught laft winter~ between this 
place and Twillingate. 
The Sufan came to an anchor at half after four o'clock, and 
by the evening great part of my goods \vere ~landed. Mr. 
Sto11e was polite ~nough to offer me a bed in his l1ouie, wl1ich 
I accepted. 
The remainder of my goo.ds were landed. An old fhallop 
and feveral goods, part of my late efiate, having been fent t~ 
this place lafi year t9 be difpofed of, I affifled in forming them 
into proper lots, fixed the auction for Saturday, and called upon 
all the principal inhabitants, to prevail upon them to attend it. 
I hired John Tilfed for t'\VO fummers and a winter, as boatf-
mafter, 
, 
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....... , fot 81£· and his . paffage home. He was formerly ~ 
fervant of mine; having lived with me in the fame ftation in 
the years 1771 and 1772. 
I bought the fballop, and fix lots of goods at the auB:ion 
to-day, which was well attended ; and the things fold much 
ter, than the effeas of bankrupts generally do in this country. 
being the King's- birth-day, I gave my people a bottle 
bfbnmdy to drink his Majefty's health. The Sufan failed for 
Fogo this evening. 
Saturday 4• 
I fet two carpenters and four of my people to repair and Monday G. 
trim the fhallop, which is lying on ·fhore, on the north fide of 
the harbour. 
Two carpenters and two of my men lvere at work on the Tuefday 7; 
fhallop, and in the evening, having finifhed her outfide, they 
r. to the water, and towed her to Mr. Stone's wharf. 
t the fame time, Mr. Stone fet fome of his people to work on 
her fails and rigging. 
Having about twice as many goods as my lhallop can carry Thurfday 9· 
(her dimen6ons being only thirty-fix feet keel, eleven feet 
~a~ .... , and four feet deep under the beams) I {hipped part o£ · 
them on board a fmall fchooner, belonging to Meifrs. B. Lefler . 
and Co. bound to the harbour of Fogo, which is the principal 
one in an ifland of the fame name, and this morning ilie failed : 
for that place. · 
My boat, which I named the Fox (formerly the Marten) Saturday t-t .• 
aeing now. ready for fea, I £hipped the remainder of 111y goods 
on . 
.. 
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on board, and at nigl1t my; , people moored l1er off fton1 the 
V\rharf: and Ilept 011. board. 
Sunday 12 • I could not fail eitl1er of thef~ two days, by reafon of a COil-
Monday 13. . d 
Tuefday 14. 
Wind 
s. w. 
Jlrong 
Vednef. 15. 
trary Win • 
There \Vas a f1nart gale at fouth_,,,.efr this morning, accotnpa-
nied by a very tl1ick fog; but tl1at clearing avvay at 11oon, I then 
failed for Iflhmus Bay, on the Coafl of Labrador; ddlat1cc one 
hundred and feventy leagues frotn hence. lVirs .. Collingham 
came here in October lafl:, to obtain fucr1 ailift:ancc as vvas not 
to be had in Labrador; and ha vir1g no other n1ear1s of returning 
home, I offered her a paffage with me, 'vhicl1 il1e accepted. 
Mr. Stone 'vas fo .obliging ·as to lend 1ne a pilot to Fogo. 1\s 
foon as we got out of the harbour, we fottnd as tnblch 'vind, 
a11d more fea than vve \vell kne\v vvhat to do \vitl1; and as tny 
four boys vvere fcarcely equal to one good man, and t\vo of 
the1n vvere immediately taken fea-ficl~ the boat lik.e,vife bein~~ 
deep-laden, much lu111bered, and having a large ya\vl in tow, it 
was not without fotne danger that we got round tl1e I-Iorfechops, 
wl1en we had ftnoother water. As I did not Iil(e the thoughts of 
dottbling Cape Bona\fifia in fucl1 weather, I ordered tl1e pilot to 
carry us into the I-Iarbour of Catalina; \Vl1ere we arrived at four 
o'clook. vVe found two fn1.all fchooners lying l1ere, one oftl1em 
belonging to Meffrs. Lefler & Co. the other was fron1 the \V efl:w 
Indies,- Davis, mafl:er; they were both bound from Trinity to 
Bonavifia, and were jufi come in, for the fan1c reafon tor "vhicl1 
w·e did. 
There was a thin fog at iz1tervals this afterllOOn, and it rained 
hard in the night. 
After breakfaft I .took all ·hands on ibore v;ith n1e, to Mr. 
Child's fifhing room ; and taking provifions alfo, \\"e dreffed 
them 
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them in his houfe, and eat our dinners there : in the evening 
we returned on board. I had captain Davies and Mr. Prefton, 
who is a clerk to Lefier and Co. to eat with us. We got plenty 
of lobfters here; for I fent my people out in tl1e yawl, and they 
foon brought in fifteen, which they caught with a fifh-hook 
tied to the end of a flick. 
This harbour was formerly full of fifhing-rooms, but the very 
frequent depredations of the American privateers in the laft 
war caufed every merchant and planter to abandon it, except 
Mr. Child, who has no'v only t\\'O people here; one of whom is 
the Red Indian who was caught about feventeen years ago, by 
a man who lhot his mother as fhe \vas endeavouring to make 
her eicape with hn11 In her artns ; l1e was then about four years 
old. 
I fent my yawl out a fifhing, but it blew too hard to get upon 
a ledge. In the evening the two fchooners went out of the 
harbour into the fouth-\veft arm, where they anchored for the 
night. 
It rained the fore part of this day, but the latter was fair. 
Early this morning both the fchooners went to fea ; but as my 
pilot thought tl1ere \vas too much wind and fea for my boat to 
\vork round tl1e Flower Rocks ; we lay fafi. I went in the 
yawl round the lagoon, and caught twenty lobfters. In the 
evening we lhifted our birth near to Mr. Child's wharf. A boat 
from Trinity to Green's Pond came in here laden \Vitl1 fait. 
Foggy weather. 
Child's people hauled tl1eir falmon-net, which was at the head 
of the fouth-weft arm, and had a !almon; they gave me half of it. 
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THE &IXTH VOYAGE. 
At day-light the Trinity fuallop rowed out of the barbaur 
and went to fea. In the evening two men came by land, frorri 
Bonayifia, in fearch of a couple of boys, who ran away from 
th~ir mafier on Friday laft. There· men reported that the 
north fide of Bonavifia Bay a11d the Straight Shore were fl:ill · 
jammed with ice; and that fome falmoniers, who were bound 
to one of the rivers north of Cape Freels, were obliged_ to. 
return for that reafon. 
Tl1ick fog tili eleven o'clock, but the refi of the day was to-
lerably clear. · 
At nine this morning a ffiallop, from Trinity to Bonavifia 
with fait, put in here by ftrefs of weather. Captain.William 
Moor, in the fervice of Lefler and Co. cotnmanded this boat, 
and he had an old-methodift preacher, named Hofkins, a paJ: 
fenger, with him; I l1ad them both to eat with me. 
There was a thick fog all day, which cleared away in the 
evening for a· ihort tin1e ; it then be<7ame as thick as ever 
again, and fo continued all n.ight. 
/ 
Tuefday 21 • At fix this morning, captain Moor· went to fea; bttt as my 
s. E. little. pilot was of opinion that we could not work round the Flowers, 
and there was a thick fog, I was perfectly contented to wait for 
E; fircng. a more favourable opportunity. We made ufe of Mr. Child's 
houfe as ufual, but always fiept on board. 
Wednef. 22. 
S. E. littlt. 
E. fr!fo. 
Thurfday 2 3. 
N. E. toN. · 
Orcng. 
At fun-rife ""e got out of the harbour, but, find-ing that we 
'Yere not likely to work round Cape Bonavifl:a before night., 
returned again. r 
Clear till eleven o'clock, thick fog after~ards. 
A thick fog all day. 
At 
.. 
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,..._. .... .-...~P I a ed acrofs the h~rbour, and took a walk upon 
._... .... ens ; I met with two whabbies in a fmall pond, and 
·~· ed one of them. Abundance of flowers, fucl1 as I have 
feen in gardens in England, grow fpontaneoufiy all round the 
1hores of this harbour where the woods have been cleared 
ay: and there is alfo plenty of good herbage for cattle, 
e fi(hipg~rpoms formerly ftood; particularly, the gold 
· · n excellent fallad when young, and little in-
~~in ~d. 
ark, cold, cloudy weather all day; but in the evening the 
fky cleared. 
'ae this morning, a breeze fpringing up, we went to 
,:"•"' -.aa .... , keeping outfide of the Brandices and Flowers, 
Cape Bonavifia at one o'<;lock, and endeavoured to 
·--- --- Bonavifta Harbour: but, there being much more fea 
tried in vain till eleven at nigl1t, when we bore 
nly toward~ the Goofeberry Ifiands. 
n·~t. 
· ht we found ourfelves bet\veen Barrow Harbour 
ooltberry lflands, with a great deal of fcattered ice about 
e hen bore away along Lhore, and on drawing near 
~r find~g that the pilot neither knew \vhere he was, 
hat r.fe to.fteer for Green's Pond, I fent him on ihore 
in the yawl to get information. When he returned, obferving 
that the courfe he fl:eered could not be right, as he was run-
ual .. ~lil·y DU~ to fea, I took the command of the boat upon 
, A t '--, ...... 1 
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~-Ielf, d. \ftt two o'Glock arrived fafe in the harbour of 
Green's Pond. From two boats which arrived this morning 
from Fogo, I was informed tLat the jam of ice was ftill clofe 
tk Hie ibOre, from Job Batt's Point, to the northward of 
~ ..... french Jhip had lately been loft ill it near that place, 
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but the· cre\V faved by otl1er fhips :-that neither cod nor baits 
had yet made their appearance there. At this place herrings 
are now plentiful ; but not more than feven· or eight quintals of 
codfifh are yet on £bore,. · . 
Clear, pleafant weather~ 
• I wrote letters to-England and .Trinity, and fent tl1en1 to the 
latter place, by a boat which is bound there. Caplin appeared 
to-day, but the boats orougllt in very lew CQQ. ~Calling-or- --
ham and I eat at Mr. Read's houfe.o. 
Fine weather. 
Mr. Read, who is agent to Lefler and Co. was fo obliging as 
to exchange my pilot for a better; but the wind would not 
permit us to move to-day. Two boats arrived from Fogo, and 
brought word tl1at the Sufan was put into Seldomcomby, not 
being able to proceed farther for t.he ice. . Botl1 cod and caplin 
were vel}T plentiful to-day. Laft night the brig Trinity, belong-
ing to Lefter and Co. took fire through the careleffnefs of the 
cabbin-boy ; and had not the mafl:er fortunately perr:oeived it 
tim~ enough to extinguifh the flame, not only this veifel and 
n1y boat, which was made faft to her, would ha,re been burnt, 
but, in all probability, all the veffels and boats in the harbour; as 
likewife, all the buildings on botl1 fides : for the whole are built 
·of wood, and ftand-clofe together; the barbour is very narrow, .. 
and full Qf craft! 
After breakfaft, I went out in"~ the baitfkiff and helped to haul; 
a load of caplin. We rr1ight with great eafe have laden a .. ihip; 
codfifh are in eq~al ·plenty . . 
Three boats failed this morning for Fogo,- but, there being a ~ 
thick; fog, I did not chufe to go to ,[ea. After breakfaft captain 
. < 1\tloor\· 
. 9 
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the Trinity and I went out a fhooting in my yawl ; we .. ---A , 
1785. 
round Pond and Partridge Ifiand ; he killed a fea pige- June. 
d I another and a tinker. In the evening captain William 
...... "'.r arrived in a fhallop, with fait from Trinity. He reported 
...... three of Lefter and Co's bankers '-vere returned from their 
"p on the banks, with from four to fix thou.fand fifh each·;-
. t bad fuccefs, as they ought to have caught ten··. 
e alfo told us, that another banker belonging to 
had been run down and funk by a French 
_..-~--~ ut t~ t w- were faved: Cod·and caplio~ he faid~ . 
plentiful at Trinity. 
~-light this morning. we got under- fail and went out of: 
ur, but the wind foon veering and a thick fog coming 
----·-... med again. I then went out a £hooting _in ~my ya,vl to 
t.A-....~k, where I killed ten tinkers. and five puffins. The 
.., wud to-day, and the cod had ftruck off into 
w:n.dclock the fog cleared awar. 
t of the harbour at a quarter before four this 
at feven doubled Cape Freels-; at noon, being 
efternmoft of Edmond's Rocks; "'re. directed our-
~·~wtte for Fogo Ifland, and· anchored in the harbour at fix in · 
evea·llll\ The Sufan arrived but an hour before us, and 
ICDOOiler. with my goods, got in here on Tuefday laft ; !he 
..._ .. been twice ftaved, by running- againft drift ice, and 
liged to unloacl to repair. The ice did not go out of this 
bour, or from off the adjoining coafi, until that day. We 
.. -. .... his Majefly's armed brig Lyon at an anchor in Shoal Cove; 
here fhe was obliged to take fhelter from the ice, and was 
ftA4!! .. being loft; fhe is commanded by Lieutenant Michael 
......... , ho is employed to furvey this ifland, and the parJ:s ad· 
• nt. From different boats lately arrived from the northern 
p~rts. 
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parts of Newfoundland, I was informed that very great damage 
had been done to the French £hipping-That an Englifh planter 
had taken four or five Frenchmen from off the Horfe Iflands, 
where they had been cafi a"""'ay by the ice, ip endeavouring to get 
into a harbour in their boat, and had been there nineteen days, 
witl1out any other food than fuch berries as they could pick 
up, and which had been preferved under the fno\v all winter; 
the poor fouls were _almoft ftarved to deatl1! Very fe\v feals 
had been caught between this place and QuiiJ>On1 either during 
lafr winter 01~ in the fpring; no cod had yet appeared to th~ 
northward of this; and here, only two have been brought in. 
A very fine day, but foon after dark we had a heavy fquall 
of rain and wind, which lafl:ed an hour. 
At noon the Lyon came in l1ere, when I \\7aited on my old~ 
friend captain Lane, who had 'vith difficult}"' got into Seldom-
camby; where he had been detained by the ice, above a ~nonth. 
A very fine day . 
. 
Early in the morning I laid my boat to a \vharf-head, and 
had the goods refto,ved; then took in four hogfi1eads of bread, 
two firkins of butter, and fome pine boards. Mrs. Collingham 
and I fpent the day on board the Lyon, and in the eve.ning I 
. 
waited on Mr. John Slade, and requefied ofbitn to forward my 
goods to Battle Harbour, in Labrador, which he readily con-
fented to do. He had jufi received advice from thence by a 
boat, that more feals had been killed upon that coaft laft fall 
than had ever been known b.efore ; that there had not been 
much ice in the fpring, and tl1at the feafon tl1ere was much for-
\varder than in Newfoundland. God and caplin were in tole-
rable plenty here to-aay. 
A fine, warm 8ay, but it rained haFd moft part" of the night. 
This 
\ 
• 
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This morning I had my boat moved nearer to the Lyon, and 
we fpent the day on board that veffel. In the evening the Stag, 
a brig of Mr. Slade's, failed for a market with old fiJh. A boat 
came in from Funk· Ifiand laden with birds, chiefly penguins. 
Funk Ifland is a fmall flat ifland-rock, about twenty leagues 
eaft of the ifland of Fogo, in the latitude of 50° noFth. Innumera-
ble flocks of fea-fowl breed upon it every fummer, which are of 
great fervice to tl1e poor inhabitants of Fogo; who make voy-
ages there to load with birds and eggs. 'i\Then the water is 
fmooth, they make their fi1allop faft to the £bore, lay their 
gang-boards from the gunwale of the boat to tl1e 14 ocks, and 
then drive as many penguins on board, as !he '-vill hold; for:, 
the wings of thofe birds being remarkably fhort, they cannot 
fly. But it has been cullomary of late years, for feveral crews 
of men to live all the ft1mmer on that ifland, for the fole· 
purpofe of killing birds- for the fake of their feathers, the 
defiruction which tl1ey have tnade is incredible. If a fiop is 
not foon put to that practice, the whole breed will be diminiil1ed 
to ahnoft nothing, parti~Jlarly the penguins: for this is now the 
only ifland they have left to breed upon; all others lying fo 
11ear to the fhores of Newfoundland, they are continually robbed. 
The birds which the people bring fro1n thence, they falt and 
eat, in lieu of falted pork. It is a very extraordinary thing (yet 
a certain fact) that the Red, or Wild Indians, of Ne\vfoundland 
fi1ould every year vifit that ifland.; for, it is not to be feen from. 
the Fogo hills, they have no kno,vledge of the compafs, nor 
ever had any intercourfe vtith any other nation, to be in-
formed of its fituation. How they came by their information,. 
will moft likely remain a fecret among themfelves. 
A fine day. 
At 
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At four this morning I went on fhore, and bought feventee11 
foxtraps of captain Cheater ; then called on Mr. Lane, and at 
feven went to fea. There being but little '\vind all day, and 
none in the evening, we then towed into Herring Neck, and 
anchored at eight o'clock at night. Tl1is harbour is not a con-
venient one for the fifheries; being too hilly all round the fhores. 
I found no inhabitants here. 
A very fine day. 
At feven o'clock this morning I went in the yawl with four 
hands to two ifiand-rocks, which lie off the mouth of this har-, 
hour and are fTequented by tinkers ; I Ihot four, and a brafs-
winged diver. I afterwards rowed round the grt:atefl fJart 
of the harbour, which is fpacious and fafe; it is very long 
and narrow, with great plenty of fire'Arood about it. In the 
afternoon I took a fhort walk upon a poir1t of la11d, near w-hich 
we lay, and there killed an eider-du.ck. 
A clear day. 
At four tl1is morning we '\Vent to fea, and I<.ept outfide of 
Gull Ifiand, off Twillingate; we then fleered for Cape St. 
John, and paffed it .at 0ne .o'clock; when it ·began to blo\v 
very hard, with continual and heavy rain, "'rhich reduced 
us to clofe-reefed fails ; and it was as much as· '.ve could do, 
to carry them, being twice obliged to let fly the forefheet, to 
prevent upfetting. At eight o'clock we got into tl1e harbour 
of Fleur de Lis, where we found a floop of war, two large ihips, 
-and four brigs; all French. The former was cotnmanded by 
Monfieur Le Tourneur, who foon after came on board ~nd ex-
amined me, refpeB:ing my lading and defl:ination. This is an 
excellent harbour, and it was fortunate that we got into it ; for 
tl1e night proved da:rk and ftorm)r~ and there are n1any fcatter-
ed 
r > 
51 
Few cod are on lhore here yet, ~ 1 ~ 1785. 
July. 
• 
n. Collingham and I received an invitation Saturdav 9· 
Tourneur, commander of the Corvette s. E';~~ngl ., 
&A&'-·&& we accepted. At the fame time captain . 
ommands one of the fi1hing-£hips, came on· 
· boufe, where we fpent both the 
informed that all the French 
..,"~t o large ones which were loft in the 
both were faved. Many of their veffe!s 
tM:ei,'-Cd g11 t damage; two of thofe in this harbour had 
·.~~a~nr~d, d were with difficulty preferved from 
ncb have alfo a fixty gun ihip ftationed up-
ft coaft of this ifland; and I was told that the 
e Is bad orders to turn all the Engli!h 
...... ~~ diftria . 
..,.,.~,.... ng captain Le Tourneur failed in his long 
a fwivel gun, on a cruife to furvey White 
~tttgham and I dined with captain Pommelec. 
ith Monfieur Le Breton, the furgeon of 
AA .... ing-fhips, and at ·eleven o'clock went to fea; but 
g on, we to\ved into the harbour again, and moor-
firft point and the ifland. We tl1en went on 
~at be remainder of the day with captain Rozee; 
· a prifoner in England, in the war before lafl:J 
ery highly of the treatment he met \vith. As I 
.......... on board in the evening, Rozee told me that two 
~ I of 
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,~--1 :s-5-. -~ of my· bo.ys had laid a plan· to run away in the night, which 
July. made me order Tilfed to watch the1n, and at eleven o'clock; he 
caught them juft as they were fl:epping into tl1e yawl with tl1eir 
T'uefday 12. 
Wind 
variable 
a1zd Jqually. 
ta!m~ 
Wednef. 13. 
light airs. 
'Variable. 
Thurfday 14. 
N .. E,frifl. 
friday 15. 
light airs .. 
variable 
'tlJith calms 
let ween. 
clothes. · 
. 
The forenoon was cloudy, and it rained hard all the after-
noon. 
Early in tl1e tnorning we unmoored, in order to go to fea; 
but the ·wind dying away, we moored again, and fpent the 
day with captain Rozee, who gave me a· pa,ir of irons, into 
which I put the two runaways, and fed the1n on bread and 
water only. · 
Cloudy and fqually in the morning; the refi of the day, it 
rained continually. 
At eight this tnorning we towed out of the harbour, a11d at 
one o'clock towed in again. 
Clear till four in the afternoon ; we had then a heavy t11ttrl-
der fiorm, and the night was foggy ~with frnall rain. 
Caplin have been very plentiful ever fince we came in 'here, 
but cod is fcarce; and to-day none \vere to hemet witl1. I for-
got to mention before, that wl1ile we were lying in Catalina I 
had a relapfe of the Sciatica ; it has increafed ever, fince, and 
now I am very lame and in great pain·• 
A rainy day. 
I . fent 'filfed out a-fhooting \vith a brother of captain Rozee, 
who con1mands another fifhing-lliip; he killed a groufe and two 
young black -ducks. Some of the boats brought in a few fi{b. 
from the Horfe Ifiandso . 
A clear day. 
1 releafed 
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1 releafed the two boy, s (Thompfon and Litchfield) out of ~~ 1785· 
irons, and allowed them to eat with the reft of the people as July. 
ufual; at eight o'clock we towed out of the harbour, and Saturday 16• light airs, 
made fail acrofs White Bay. At ten at night 've came to an variable. 
anchor and moored in the fouth-weft arm of Great Harbour 
Deep, or Orange Bay. 
A clear day, but in the evening a fog gatl1ered upon the 
hills, and it was very thick all night. 
We rowed round both the artns of tl1is harbour; the north-
\\'efi is by much the largefi. The ihores all round are very 
h gh, ll:eep, and rocky, but well clothed with \vood, particularly 
b1rch, proper for cooper's ufe; the refi is fit for firing only. 
I fa,v a fmall black-bear 'valking by the fide of one of the hills, 
and fired at it out of the boat, at the diftance of about a hun-
dred yards; but miffed. Veffels muft run a long way up either 
of the arms, before they can anchor, as the '\Vater is very deep, 
lofe into the lhores. Three fmall rivulets, and feveral fireams 
of water em ty themfelves into this harbour. 
There was a th.ck fog all day. 
Early in the morning I 'vent out in the yawl, and examined 
the North Cove, 'vhich lies at the moutl1 of the bay, and after 
br akfaft, went out again 'vitl1 four hands, and explored the 
~ uth Cove, which is oppo!ite to tl1e fortner. I obferved, that 
the French had fortnerly a fi£l1ing-room in each, but they are 
both very wild places, fit only for boats to ride in. \Ve faw 
tnany French boats a fifhing, fotne of which I fpoke to, and 
begged four fifh of them. They belong to a fhip 'vl1ich lies 
in Cow Cove, but have killed very few fifh this feafon. We 
caught feven fif11 with ji~gers. 
At noon we had a heavy fho,ver of rain, attended \v-ith tht1n-
dcr ; the reft of the day was fine. 
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We got up our a11chors foon after Clay-light, and went to .. 
fea. We fell in compan.y with eight Englifh boats, . bound to -
the northward. At half pall fix in the evening, the wind fhort-
ening; we bore L1p for Englee, and anchored there at half paft 
feven. Three of the Engli]h boats did the fame, from wl1om 
I. learnt that they belonged to Mr. Tory and .his planters, came 
fro1n Sops arm, at the head of vVhite Bay, and were going to .. 
Labrador; as fifh were fo fcarce, that they had not killed above 
a quintal each. I found three French fhips lying here, and 
very few fifh on fi1ore. One Englifh planter lives in . this 
harbour. 
A very fine, warm dayo . 
' 
We went to fea at day-light, and at eight o'clock, being be-
calmed off Conch, Mrs. Collingham and I went in tl1e yawl 
'vith two hands into the harbour to vifit captain Dagunet, vvho 
commands one of thofe fhips which put into Trinity this 
fpring. I fent the boat back immediately, vv·ith orders for the_ 
Fox to proceed to Carouge, and there wait for us. We were 
politely received and entertained by captain Dagunet; and in . 
tl1e evening he carried us to the head of the 11atbou.r, in one of · 
his boats, from whence he \Valked with us acrofs the ifihmus to 
Carouge. He there introduced us to another Frencl1 captain,. 
who entertained us with variety of confec1ionary and wines, 
and at night \Ve re-embarked 011 board tl1e Fox, wl1ich arrived 
a little before us-. In Conch were eight Frencl1 veffels, . and 
eleven in Carouge. The fifhery. has been very fuccefsful .in 
both thefe l1arbours, as the ground will admit of the ufe of. 
feines; Dajunet had upwards of t\VO hundred quintals of fifh 
brougl1t in, ~ by one o'clock to-day; and in the whole, he has 
killed above a hundred quintals for each boat. The fhores of 
thefe harbours are level, and luxuriant in good herbage, 
A fine day, but fome hard rain .in the afternoon. 
At 
. ...: 
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At half pafl: two this morning, 've towed out of the harbour r-A , ' 
1785. 
and came to fail; and, at half after five in the evening, came to July. 
an anchor in the harbour of Quirpon, vvl1icl1 is the northern- Thurfday 21. 
fi ff!ind calm. rno one in Newfoundland, and formed by a large, high ifland, . 
which gives nan1e to the harbour; the north-eafl: point of which, 
is called Cape Quirpon, is tl1e nortl1·eafi extremity of New-
foundland, and is in fight of Labrador. Here we found 
feveral French !hips, and \verc well received by captain Gui-
delou, vvho commanded tl1e Monfieur privateer in the lafi war, 
during her firfi cruifc; when, in the fpace of four months, he 
took t'venty-eight prizes on the coafls of England and Ireland. 
For which fervices, he was honored with a f,vord, and a letter 
of thanks from his king. He is n1uch of a gentleman, fpeaks 
Englifh tolerably well, having formerly been a prifoner in En-
gland; he has a great refpeB: for our nation, and takes every 
opportunity· of rendering fervices to tl1e Englifh in this part 
of the 'vorld. He is a proprietor of the greateft French houfe 
in the Newfoundland trade, and 11aS the direttion of all their 
concerns on this fide of the Atlantic. Here alfo, and in al1noft 
every harbour between this place and Conch, the fifhery has 
been good: but in thofe \vi thin the Straights of Bell Ifle, and 
Gulph of St. Lawrence it has failed greatly. · 
The tnorning was dull, and a fog hung on the tops of the 
l1ills till noon, vvhen \Ve l1ad a heavy fho,,ver of large hail; tl1e 
\\"eather was clearer after,vards. 
I fent tny people \vith the dogs to try for a fox on the ifland 
of Quirpon, but they could not find any. A boat of Noble 
and Pinfon's can1e in from Temple .Ba)r, 'vith letters for England 
to go by 'vay of France, and failed in1mediately for I-!are Bay~ 
vVe fpent the day witl1 captain Guidelou. 
A cloudy day, with fog on the hill tops. 
I . wrote. 
S· W. f rdft; 
W. }mart 
and J qually .. 
Friday 22. 
N.flron;;. 
/ 
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THE SIXTH VOYAGE. 
I wrote a letter to my brother John, as Guidelou will fend 
a !hip off for .Marfeilles in a few days. 
Thick fog, and hard rain all day. 
Tl1e fi!hermen reported~ that there \vas a very great fea along 
fhore. My fciatic pains a·re very fevere now. 
Thick fog, and fon1e rain. 
Thick fog, with mucl1 rain all day. 
In tl1e evening Noble and Pi11fon's boat returned, and failed 
for Temple Bay. 
Thick fog, az1d fmall rain. 
Thick fog ti11 eleven o'clock, when the wind -veered rou11d1 
and the fky cleared. 
Seven Englifh boats catne in .I1ere to-day, fron1 T'villingate 
and White Bay, in their way to Labrador; there being no fifh 
to the fouthward of Conch. 
Dull till ten this 1norning, thick fog, with .fon1e rain at inter-
vals all the reft of tl1e day. 
All the Englifh boats failed for Labrador to-day ; .and three 
more came in from the fouth\vard. One of Guidelou's veffels 
failed for Marfeilles with fifh, and I fent my letter by her. 
Not liking the weather, I would not move. 
Thick fog till noon, du11 the .reft of the day ; the nigl1t was 
fiormy with rain. 
Saturday 30• Strong gales, with thick fog all day; more .111oderate in the 
S. ?V. jlrong. evening. frdfz. 
Six 
.. 
\ 
rl'HE SIXTH VOYAGE. 
Six Englifh boats from Fogo and Twillingate came in l1ere 
to-day; one of \\·hich ran foul of mine, but did not do her any 
~ 
damage. Two f~unilies of mountaineer Indians (old captain 
Jack, and John Babtifta) came in here from tl1e wefiward, in 
t\VO Frenc-h batteaux, intending to go to the ifiand of Bell I!le 
cr deer-ihooting; there being great numbers upon it. 
Cloudy weather. 
At five o'clock this morning '""e got under fail witl1 a light 
'tvind, and at fix were out of the harbour, where \Ve found 
a frcfi1er breeze, and an ugly, crofs fea; 'vhich grew \Vorfe, un-
til \VC got clofe in with the l(J.nd of Labrador. The wind being 
icant, and the tide againfi us, we could not weather Caftle Reef. 
'~'hen \ve came \vithin half a mile of Caftle Ifland, we found 
6g 
t---A---. 
1 iss. 
July, 
Sunday 3t .. 
Wind 
W. N. JY 
j lrong. 
Augufi. 
Monday t . 
s. s. w. 
little. 
frljh. 
as mucl1 wind as \Ve could bear with a reef in the fails-. Palling s. Tfl.frdfl.J 
to l~eward of tl1at, and Henly Ifiand, 've ran into Antelope . 
Tickle; our forefail and jib at that inflant giving 'vay, we let go 
an anchor, but being too near Antelope Ifland, there was not 
room to bring tip ; confequently we tailed on il1ore, and the 
boat got feveral thumps on the rocks before \Ve could lay out moderate. 
the other anchor, and ~rarp her off again : had !he gone on 
ihore t'\\'·enty yards Io,ver down, l1er botton1 would foon l1ave 
. 
been beat out. \Ve tl1e,11 \veighed the fi rfi anchor, and ' varped 
l1er up to the wefl end of the tickle, and there moored. Soon 
after I \vent in the ya\vl with four hands into Temple Ba)7 , and 
'vaited upon captain Nichols, of I-Iis Majefiy's f1oop Ecl1o, who 
received me with the greatefi politenefs, and invited me to dine 
with him on tl1e morrow. I drank tea on board the Echo, and Jinart, 
returned at night. A few curle\vs had been feen · to-day; and 
captain Nichols had killed one. 
The day was cloudy, and the evening very foggy. 
I 
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THE SIXTH VOYAGE. 
· J\1rs. Collingham and I dined on board the Echo with cap .. 
tain I~ichols, and \ve all \vent on !bore at Lance Cove, and drank 
tea with Mr. 'i\Tilliam Pi11!on; ·who is age11t tv Noble and Pinfon, 
and fon of the latter. Two families of Efquimaux, part of 
fome who lived laft tvinter at tl1e Ifle of Ponds, are now 
here, but no others have been feen hereabouts this fummer. 
Two men of that nation were fhot lafi year at Cape Charles, by 
two others (Tttkelavinia and Adlucock) for the fake of their 
wives, wl1ich is the reafon that the refi did not come ·as ufual. 
Captain Nichols very obligingly ordered 111y falls to be mended, 
and alfo gave me another jib. The Englii11 boats, which I 
left in Quirpon, came acrofs to-day, and anchored in Tem1Jle 
· Bay. Tl1e Indians brought in a young hind, wh1ch they killed 
yefterday. Very few fi{h have been caught here yet, and none 
for a week paft. At Ance-a-Loup and pai ts adjacent, the fi£hery 
has been pretty fuccefsfuL I favv one flock of curle\vs. 
Some fog in the morning, but the re{l of the day ''ras clear. 
Wednef. 3, At eight this morning we got under weigl1, and atternpted to 
s. w. tittle. work into Ten1ple Bay ; but it blowing frelh in Whale Gut, 
and finding that we could gain no ground, we bore up, ran out 
to f~a through Antelope Tickle, and made fail for Battle Har-
bour, where we arrived at two o'clock, as did the Fogo boats. 
Here I had the pleafure of finding all my goods (except t\vo 
thoufand feet of pine boards) arrived from Fogo. There are 
only a hundred quintals of fiih for each boat on fhore at this 
, place, and none to be caught now. 
Thurfday 4 • 
N. E; hard, 
A fine cloudy day, in the evening fotne fmall rain fell. 
It blew hard, witl1 fog and rain all the day ; but was clearer 
and more moderate in the evening. No boats went aut a fifhing 
to-day. 
Every 
THE SIXTH VOYAGE. 6s 
Every thing in the boat being very wet and taking great da- ,,___A-., 
1785. 
mage, I had a thorough drying of the goqds, which prevented AuguR. 
my embracing fo fine an opportunity of proceeding. Two of Friday 5· 
Wind 
Mr. Slade's boats came in from Bell Ifle,_ laden with fi{h ; and all w. s. w. 
the boats here had fifh in great plenty. The crews of thefe 
boats informed us, that one of the Mountaineer fatnilies which I 
left at Quirpon, went to Bell Ifle tl1e day that I failed from 
thence, and on their return were· call away, in a gale of wind, 
upon the ifland of Quirpon, where all" of them peri!hed. In 
the evening, I went out in the ya'''l, and caught t\venty-fix 
codfifh. · A clear, delightful day. 
At four this morning we to,ved out of the harbour, and an-
chored upon one of the fiiliing ledges, in company with fixteen 
boats (moft of them fron1 Newfoundland) and caugl1t ninety-
fix codfith. At eight o'clock a light . air fpringing up, I 
fent ninety of the fi!h on board a boat belonging to an old fer-
.. - .. a.·.._f mine, who has lately commenced merchant in a fmall 
ay, and then made fail. At three o'clock this afternoon we 
heaved off Cape St. Francis, and delivered t\vo letters to James 
Macey, whom I met with fiil1ing in one of his O\Vn boats. 
From thence we proceeded to Fiihing·fhips Harbour, where 
\VC anchored and moored at four o'clock. I rowed round the 
harbour, and ktlled a fhellbird. 
A clear day. 
· Early this morning \Ve got fome \\'Ood and \Vater on board, 
and at five o'clock can1e to fail. We v1ere no fooner out of tl1e 
harbour's mouth, than I difcovered a hind and calf upon a l1ill, 
on the continent.* \Ve immediately came to an anchor, and 
went after them, but they '\vere gone before 've could get to 
VoL. Ill. K · the 
* This harbour is formed by three iflands lying parallel to the continent. 
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TI-IE SIXTH VOYAGE. 
the place. Ho"\vever, I had tl1e pleafure of difcovering t'vo 
good harbours, \vhich \vere not obferved by lieutenant Lane, 
\vhen he 'vas furveying tl1is part of the coaft in 1770. At half 
after eight '"e catne to fail again, and arrived in Venifon Har-
bour at one o'clock, where we 1noored. In the evening I took 
a lliort ''"alk upor1 Stoney Ifland, wl1ere I met with a hi11d and 
calf, and got a long fhot at the latter, but miffed her. At the 
fame ·time I fent Tilfed out in the yawl with three boys, ,v.J1o 
brought in nine cod, three fea-pigeons, two \vhabbies, and a 
lady. A very fine day. ' 
I fent Tilfed in the yawl with three boys to the outer iflands, 
and they brought ir1 thirty cod, fourteen lords and ladies, and 
four young pigeons. 
Thick fog, with rain all day ; clear at night. 
After breakfaft I went in the yawl with four hands into the 
cove to the north-well of this harbour, where we landed, and 
beat the north-weft end of Stoney Ifland : we faw a good fiag 
and a brace of hares, but could not get a !hot at any of them. 
A fine day, though. we had a few light fqualls of wind and 
rain about noon. 
At five this morning we got up our anchors and caine to fail, 
and at a quarter after four in the afternoon anchored and 
moored for the night, in Indian Tickle. I fent William and 
Alexander a fhooting upon the iflat1d, but they faw nothing. 
l tool<. a· ihort walk upon the niain, and· faw a yellow-fox; I 
then croffed over to the ifland, and looked at the houfe where 
my people lived the winter before laft, and found it full of 
empty cafks,. vatt-planks, and other things; there was alfo, , a. 
good fealing-fkiff hauled. upon the beech •. 
A fine day·. 
At 
THE SIXTH VOYAGE. 
At fix this morning we came to fail; at half paft four, doubled 
Cape North; and at feven , came to an anchor in Ifi:hmus Bay, 
oppofite the houfe which I built immediately after the privateer 
left me in the year 1778: and in which I lived, that winter. I had 
the pleafure to find it unoccupied, and in as good condition 
as poffible. I immediately took poffeffion of it; intending to 
make it my refidence in future. 
A very fine day. 
Early in the morning we warped the Fox to the head of the 
old fione-wharf, and, in the courfe of the day, landed moft of 
the goods. I hung my tent up to the beams of the dining-room, 
made my bed on the floor, and fpread the tent round it. In 
theevening, Tilfed walked round Martin's Cove, where he killed 
an eider-duck, and faw the fiat of one deer only, but no tracks 
of bears. . A very fine day. 
We landed the remainder of the goods, and in the evening, 
carried all the traps to Great Ifian~ ; where I put them into a 
pond. 
The weather was very fine till fix o'clocl\., when we had· -a 
flight thunder ftorm . 
. 
The Fox was ballafl:~d; Til fed examined an old Ikiff which lies 
upon Shnk Point, and found her unferviceable ; alfo he £hot a 
hare. At noon I 'vent out in the yawl, with four hands, to the 
outer end of Long Illand, and killed fifty codfifh, five ladies, 
three young gulls, and an old one. 
A very fine day. 
I had the window-frames put together (for I brought them 
out in pieces, for the convenience of flowage) I ordered 
K 2 fome 
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fon1e proviflons to be put on board the Fox, and fame other 
necelfary bufir.1efs to be done. In the afternoon I crawled 
upon the hill (for I am now fo exceffively lame tl1at I cannot 
walk above ten yards at a tin1e without fitting down to . .reft, and .. 
an1 in fucl1 inexpreflible tortnent, that life IS a. burthen to me) ... 
and fat there 'vatching for geefe and curlews till the evening,. 
but none came near 1ne ;· the latter are very fcarce yet. 
A delightful day. 
A few calks of d.ry go9ds were opened· and· fame l1atchets· helv-
ed: At. noon a brig came into the harbour, and anchored where 
my !hips ufed to do. I '\Vent on board~. and found her to be 
the Mary, '\Villiatn Dier mafl:er; bound from I?aradife to. Tem-
ple Bay "'rith faltnon. I brought Mr. Dier on fhore to· dine 
with me, and \Vas. informed by him, that the fifhery in Sand~ 
wicl1 Bay had proved very indifferent ; producing only three 
l1undred and ninety-five tierces of fifh in Paradife, and Eagle 
River.-: . That .very few Indians had been at the farmer place 
this ft1mmer; tl1at they had but little to fell, and were all gone 
home fon1e ti111e fince.~ 
Thick fog .till noon, when it cleared .. away. 
1 fent ·the Fox to Great· Ifiand~ for fome of the timber of the 
old houfes and fiage; fhe returned witl1 a fmallload in the 
evening. I glazed the dining-room windows, and tacked them 
in their places for the prefent .. 
Dark weather. 
Early in the morning, the Mary failed for Temple Bay; and 
at eleven o'clock I failed in the Fox, with four hands, for Pa-. 
radife, to·carry Mrs. Collingham hotne. We lowered. the fails, 
and drifted for a !hort. time in Blackguard Bay to · fifh, and. 
·caught 
:fH:E SIXTH V:OY AGE. 
_ .... ~ eleven com. At ftx in :the evening, :we came to anchor 
in Cartwright Harbour. 
A very fine day. 
The wind being againfi us, I employed the people in pulling 
down the old fiore-houfe and kitchen (which were all that" 
ft of my former -dwelling-houfe) and in laying the tim-
r of them ready for taking on board the- boat at a future o~ 
pottu11ity, for firewood. 
A very fine, hot day. 
At four this afternoon, we towed up to Scotch and Irifh 
Point; where we anchored to wait for wind. I then fent Tilfed 
a fhooting upon Earl Ifland ; he returned at nine, with a black- . 
uc1 and a fpruce game. In the mean time I killed two ran-
n out qf the boat, but one of them funk, juft as tpe yawl got 
•Aoa'-'•AAI came to Tail, and arrived at paradife ·at four in 
we founa Mr. Collingham in good health.: 
Ill the afie-rnoon., Mr. and Mrs. Collingham ~ccompanied me 
to Friend's Point, to look at a Mountaineer capoe and R.~~k 
currants. 
Clear, hot weather. 
,.--A~ 
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Sunday 2 t~ 
W; littlt. 
Had a quantity of mofs, two hogfheads of falt, and ·totne of .· Monday 22 • . 
my old wearing apparel., which I left here when laft in this N. W.flrong. 
country, put on board the Eox. N. E._ 
Cloudy weather all day, and fome fog in tl1e afternoon. 
Fog and rain all dayo . 
There .. 
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Tl1ere was fo fharp a frofi this morning, that ice was half an 
inch thick. Thick fog all day. 
My people were employed in making nets for deer and hares. 
Thick fog all day again. 
The men 'vere employed as yefierday, and tl1e fame weatl1er 
continued. 
' 
The fervants were netting in the morning, and in the after-
noon I fent them into the woods to cut firewood . . 
Thick fog all day; rained till noon. 
At nine this morning we towed down the river, then came to 
. . 
fail and worked down the bay, to within a mile of Duck Ifland; 
when, finding that '""e could not make a harbour before dark, 
and obferving a thick fog coming on again, we turned back, and 
~nGhor~d oppofite to the wood which was cut Y.efterday . 
. Clear, cold weather till the evening ; then foggy . 
• 
Monday 29. The Fox was filled with fire,vood up to the thwarts, and I 
then fent her down, oppofite to the rubbingplace on the north 
fide of Hinchingbrook Bay. 
Thick fog all day, but clear in the evening. 
Tue{day ao. Thick fog all day. 
'Vednef. 31. At eight this morning I went on board the Fox, towed through 
• 
the narrows, and came to fail with a light air of wind; at eight 
at night, we came to an anchor in Muddy Bay ; in \vhich we 
found, many thoufands of black-divers. 
A bright, hot day. 
At 
• 
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At fix this 1110r11ing we walked rot1nd the fait-water pond at 
the head of the bay, and there found forty-fix inch-boards; 
'vhich had been fawn four years ago, but had not been brought 
avvay. 'Ve rafted them down and took them on board; then 
~ 
made fail fo~ Cartwright Harbour, where we anchored at two 
o'clock, and in tl1e evening brought off a ya,v1 load of bricks 
from Caribou Caftle. I fent Tilfed round the back-fi1ore, who 
brought in feven curlews, and twenty-feve11 large beach-birds. 
I killed two others on the point. 
A clear, hot day. 
At five this morning, I fent the boys on ihore for the re-
mainder of the bricks, which they brought off at eight: when 
we made fail for Egg-rock Cove, where we anchored until I went 
on fhore to look for a particular ftone, whicr1 I law there feven 
years ago; but, not being able to find it, ,;ve proceeded for Ifth-
mus Bay. At fix in the evening, the wind being contrary, we 
ran infide of the fouth Hare Ifiand, and came to an anchor op-
pofite to a fmall beach near the north end, in fev.en fathoms of 
water and on very good holding ground •. 
A clear day. 
At five this morning we came to fail. Abreafl: of Venifon 
Head, we \vere very near running. foul of a piece of drift .. ice, 
which would have ftaved the boat. At half pafl: feven o'clock 
• 
I arrived fafe at home, \Vell pleafed at having got to tl1e end of 
my voyage; having failed two hundred leagues. I found that 
the foxhound bitch had whelped, and one of the buck rabbits 
was dead. I had two beams of a platform put out, on pofts and 
ihores; at tl1e head of the old wharf, for landing goods upon, and 
my bedfl:ead fet up. I :was fo much better of my lamenefs to .. day, 
as to be able to walk to the fecond break in Slink Point, which 
is three quarters of a mile, where I killed four curlews and. a .. 
. 
raven •. 
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THE SIXTH VOYAGE. 
raven. €urlews are very plentiful now ; we faw ·innumerable 
flocks on Venifon Head, as we pa£fed it. 
A cloudy day, with a little rain in the afternoon. 
The forenoo:a was dark and flormy, but the afternoon proved 
better, and the clouds broke . 
In the courfe of the day the people finifhed the platform ; 
they likewife chinced my bed-room, and part of the dining-
room with roofs. In the evening I placed a hare-net acrofs this 
end of Slink Point, and had it beat by two of the boys and 
·three dogs, but found nothing. At noon, a 0.1allop belonging 
t:e> ~oble and Pinfon, arrived here from 1"'able Bay, and broD.giTt 
part of my provifions from Battle Harbour. !v1r11 ' 1lhatn 1er., 
late mafier of the Ivlary, came in this boat, and br ugnt. f0Lne 
people to complete tl1e winter crews at Paradite~ wbere he 
is to be fuperintendent, and as foon as l1e had landed my 
goods, he failed for that place. My late poffeilions in Sand,vich 
Bay, together with what goods remained there, were fold laft 
winter, by my affignees, to Noble and Pinfon; 'for the paltry fum 
of two hundred and fifty pounds: whereas, the goods alone, of 
which Mr. Collingham fent home an inventory, '"'ere valued by 
him at two hundred and eighty pounds ; and I had infortned 
my affignees, that the fifhing-poll:s ana tl1e buildings thereon, 
were well worth a thoufand pounds. But Mr, RoBert I-Iunter, 
merchant in London, who is the acting ailignee, docs a· great 
deal of bufinefs by com million, for Noble and I>infon; there-
fore it is no wonder, that my property '"as fold by private 
contraB: to thofe people ; rather than by public auction 
at Poole; as I defired it n1ight Be. I mufl: confefs, ·that , 
I cannot help feeling greatly hurt, that Noble and Pinfon, who # 
have been my inveterate enemies ~ver finee I "fir!l: came to this 
country, fhould get, for lefs than notHing, .poifeffions_, which coil: 
' 
. "" 
i• . ,.~ · 
, . 
. 
. ' 
'\ . 
' 
me 
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me fo much labour, to find out, and money to efiabli!h. Had r-~ 
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they given a fair price for them, I fhould have been contented, September 
and my creditors would not l1ave been injured. 
Cloudy weather. 
The Fox was brought to the wl1arf, unloaded and then n1oor-
• ed off again. I made three deer-flips of drag-t\vine, and the peo-
ple chinced part of the dining-room. 
Cloudy till ten o'clock, and rain the reft of the day. 
Part of the '<lining-room was chinced, the "\vindaw put into 
my bed-room, t\VO hoglheads of bread aired, and fame grafs 
cut for hay for the rabbits. At noon I fent William to put out 
fome duck-fnares, by the pond under Berry Hill ; he reported, 
that he fa\V a fox, the tracks of many others, and the fiat of fe .. 
veral deer At the fame time I went upon Slink Point, to way-
lay the geefe which I knew he \vould difl:urb, and fired at two; 
one of which I ftruck, but did not kill it. In the evening, I 
fent l1lfed round Martin's Cove to !hoot gcefe, but he faw 
none. 
A fine day. 
Both the windo\vs in the dining-room were put in, the refi 
of the bread aired, the bricks brought up to the houfe, and 
fome firewood piled. At noon I \vent in tl1e punt with two 
hands, and tailed one of the flips in the path which croffes this 
neck of land into Martin's Cove, and the other two, in the path 
which is at the head of the harbour. I faw a great nun1ber of 
geefe and black-ducks, but not many curlews, as they are now 
going fafi away to the fouthward ; I killed three. At eight 
o'clock at night, a man arrived with a letter from Mr. Calling-
ham, informing me, that l\1r. Dier had forcibly feized upon all 
his 'vhalebone, oil, and furs, together with 'vhat belonged to my 
VoL. Ill. L affignees 
Tuefday 6. 
Wz'nd 
s. w. 
moderate.• 
N. E. Izard. 
Wednef. 7• 
N. moderate. 
Thurfday 8. 
s. w. 
moderatt. 
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affignees ~nd myfelf, and had fent the whole to Mr. William 
Pinfon, at Temple Bay. Mr. Collingham Tequefied of me to 
go immediately to Paradife in my boat, to bring hin1felf, his 
wife and baggage a\vay from thence, as he had no other chance 
of getting from that place, nor any means of living at it. This 
n1an came from Paradife in Noble and I~infon's fhallop, and 
having Collinghan1's canoe -vvith l1im, landed in the rocky cove 
in Venifon Head, fron1 \vhence l1e walked to my houfe. 
This was a hot day, but the late cold weather has pinched the 
mofchetos fo much, that they are now fcarcely able to bite. 
At day-light I had the Fox brought to the wharf, her fails 
bent, and ballafted, an·d at nine o'clock !he failed for Paradife, 
under the command of Tilfed, with whom I fent Mr. Colling-
han1's man, and one of my boys. The remainder of the dining-
room was chinced, the kitch<;n began upon, and the beams of 
the old fiage were cut and piled up. 
'\ 
A fine day·. 
This morning I found one of the wood-piles had fallen do\vn 
in the. night, upon my ernpty bottles, and broke the greatefl 
part of them. The remainder of the kitchen, and part of the 
ftore-room were chinced. 1\t noon I fent William round 
Blackguard Bay ; he £hot two attntfaries, and found a broken 
trap. I fent Jack and Tom in the punt to vifit the far l}eft 
deer-flips, but there· was nothing in them. I killed five cur-
lews before the door in the rnorning, and fat on Slink Point in 
the afternoon, watching for geefe; feveral black-ducks flew· 
over me, but too high to kill any. I fet the fiove up, . in the 
dining- room. 
Foggy till near noon, clear and warm afterwardso 
I read 
\ 
I 
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I tead r prayers t-o my little family this morning, at1d wrote 
letter~ all the reft of the day. 
A fine day. 
At one o'clock this morning the Fox returned and brought 
Mr. Collingham and his wife, and alfo his baggage: like wife all 
.the r~mainder of thofe goods which formerly belonged to me, 
nd had either by accident or mifl:ake not been mentioned in 
the :v.entory; Mt;. Collinghan1 having put them up to auction .. 
.and bought theiiJ. himfelf for fixty-two pounds ten !billings. He 
a1fo fold .thofe goods which are now in the houfe on Indian 
Ifiand, and they were bought by my boatfmafl:er for me. As 
foon as It was light I had the fhallop brought to the wharf, the 
goods landed, the rboat ballafied and then moored off. rrhis 
day Mr. Collingham an~ I agreed to enter into partnerfhip for 
fo long time as lhould be hereafter determined upon. In the 
,.eo fe (l)f the day I finifued all my letters. 
fore~noo w:as .cloudy, and the remainder of the day was 
., with {mall rain. 
I had provifions put on board the Fox. Shipped Andrew 
Crane (the man 'vho brought the letter frotn Mr. Collingham) 
for twelve months; 'vages twelve pounds. 
Clear, fine weather. 
At two o'clock this morning Mr. Collingl1am failed for Tem-
ple Bay in the Fox, \vith Tilfed, Will, and Jack, to demand, 
from Mr. William Pinfon, reftitution for the fiolen goods, and 
in cafe of refufal to proceed to England to lay the cafe before 
His Majefty's minifiers, and alfo to endeavour by law to obtain 
ttdrefs. ln the courfe of the day I had the partition between 
my bed-room and·the dining-room pulled down, and a loft made 
tJf it over the other bed-room, on which I fto\ved many fmall 
L 2 . things. 
' 
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things. The little bed-room being. chinced, a camp bedftead 
was pitched in it for Mrs. Collingham. 
A cloudy day with fame fhowers of rain. 
Crane was employed in making rafters for a new roof to the 
kitchen. Alexander pared fads, and Tom cut grafs for hay. I 
fowed fame nuts and apple pippins on the fide of the hill at the 
back of the l1oufe, where I am of opinion they will thrive, if 
they will do fo in any part of this country. In the evening 
Mrs. Collingham accornpanied me in the yawl to look at the· 
flips at the head of the harbour, but 've had no fuccefs. 
A clear, cold day, and fharp frofl: at night. 
Some fre!h fhores were put under the platform, more rafters 
made, fome grafs cut, and the hay which is made flowed in a 
ca!k. I ganged a fet of hooks for a boat's crew, and in the even-
ing took a walk upon the hill at the back of the houfe, where 
· I faw a curtew and killed a bird called a boatfwain. 
The ground was white over with froft this morning, but the 
day proved clear and \varm. 
After breakfafi I went out in the yawl with three hands., and 
tried the ledges by Green and Long Ifiands for fifh, but caught 
only two, fculpins. I !hot two black-ducks, one eider-duck, a 
lord, and a gull. 
A very fine day. 
I fent Crane and Alexander to bring home the canoe by, land, 
but the latter got into. it and en·deavoured to come by water, 
which he did part of the way, but being afraid to venture 
round tl1e head, he hauled it up and returned by land ; he 
killed a grey-plover and five beach-birds.. I put a large blifter 
on 
-
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on the· lower part of my thigh ; my pains being much worfe r 1~5• 1 
again. September. , 
A clear, fine day. 
Early in the morning, I fent two hands to Great Ifland for 
fome timber to make beams and rafters for the ftore-room; and 
when they returned, I fet them to pare more fods. 
Fair in the morning, foggy· the reft of the day, and in the 
evening it fet in for rain. 
More fods ·,vere pared, and fome drag-twine balled off. I 
put a blifier on the outer part of my left leg, and renewed that 
on my thigh. Mrs. Collingham was making my bed-curtains. 
In the evening t\VO hands looked at the flips, but they had 
nothing in them. 
Fog all day, and fome £bowers of rain. 
Crane and Alexander were at work all day on the rafters, 
and Mrs .. Collingham on my bed-curtains. In the evening ilie 
accompanied me in the ya,vl to the nearefl: flip, in which we 
found a white-bear had been caught, and from the appearance 
of the place, I believe it would. have held.l1im,. had it been-a.. 
little ftronger; for he had fl:ruggled a long ti1ne, and torn up 
feveral young trees before he coul.d b r.eak it. At night I made 
another of twelve parts of twine; the former, \vas only eight. 
Clear till ten o'clock, then-foggy till four; cloudy afterwards. 
Mrs. Collingham and I went out in tl1e yawr this morning 
with two hands. I tailed the flip which I made laft r1ight, in 
the fame place where the other \\'"as broken ; and the largell: 
double-fpring trap, between the two ponds on the Ifihmus. 
Returning to the boat at t\vo o'clock we found her aground, 
.· and. wer.e obliged. to, 'vait till after fix, for the tide's coming in. 
In. 
Monday 19. 
Wind 
S. E. little. 
frifh. 
Tuefday ~e. 
S. E. frdlz. 
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N•Jittle. 
frdlz. 
Thurfday 22o 
N. little'. 
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t 1785.' ' In the mean time I fent the men to look at the other flips, and 
September then made a flip place on the eaft fide of Slip Hill, wl1ile Mrs. 
TVind Collingham picked fame partridge-berries. \Ve brougl1t home 
s. E. " an old large double-fpringed trap, which had been broken by a 
Friday 23. 
N. flrong. 
nflrd• 
Saturday 24. 
N.friflz. 
Sunday 25. 
S. U". frtjlz ~ 
s. s. w. 
S, E. flrong. 
h-1onday 2 G. 
hard. 
N.fqually 
fiag feven years ago, and had lain there ever fince. 
A fine day. 
The people were employed all day in gathering up the old · 
wood which lay fcattered about the houfe, and in piling it up 
for firewood. Mrs. Collingham 'vas at work on ID)~ curtains, 
and I employed tnyfelf in making three flips of ten parts of 
twine each. 
Cloudy~ rough weather. 
I went out in tl1e yawl with two hands to the flips, and 
tailed two more ; one in the cat-path near l\1artin's houfe, and 
the other on the eafl: fide of Slip Hill. I killed an eider-duck, 
and winged a lady, but did not get l1er. 
A cloudy day and clear evening. 
- .. 
Mrs. Collingham and I went in the yawl with two hands, to 
bring home tl1e canoe, but could not find it: we ro-vved into 
a fmall harbour, fit only for fkiffs, near the eaft point of Venifon 
Head, from 'vhence !he walked to Berry Hill, and I met her 
with the boat at the foot of it. We gathered about a gallon of .. 
partridge-berries, and I fhot an eider-duck and a gull . 
. Clear till two o'cloci<., at which ti1ne it gre'v hazy; in the even-
ing we had a little rain, and it rained hard all night. 
Mrs. Collingham was at work on my curtains, and I made 
four flips. Crane vifited the trap and flips, but 11othing had 
been near them. 
It rained hard all the forenoon ; the reft of the day was foggy. 
Crane 
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Crane tailed five traps for martens, in the path near Martin's 
houfe, and two flips near the old deer-pound. I fhot an eider-
duck, and brougl1t to part of the deer-net; Alexander began 
another. 
A cloudy d?y, with a few fmall !bowers of rain. 
7-9 
r-A-1 
t78s. 
September. . 
Tuefday 27. 
Wz'nd 
1\'. N. W. 
friflz. 
I fent Crane and .,..L\.lexander in the ya,vl, to bring home theca- Wednef. z8, 
noe, but as they were returning, it ble'v fo frefh, tl1at they were m~de;~te. 
obliged to put into Indian Harbour, 'vhere tl1ey left both the 
. . " 
ya,vl and canoe, and walked home. I brougl1t to the re1nait1der 
of the deer-net, and Ihot an eider-duck. At five in the even-
ing, 1\'Ir. Collingham returned in our boat, aqd another of Noble 
·and Pinfon's came along with l1im, 'tVith four hands to winter 
at Paradife. Thefe boats brought tl1e remainder of my pro ... 
vifions, all the pine boards, and the goods from Indian Ifiand. 
Mr. Collingham ir1formed me, tl1at 1vir. William Pinfon had 
re{l.ored the goods V\7hich Dier robbed him 9f, and that he had 
ihipped 'hem on freight in the Mary, commanded by Mr. Pin-
frd1z. 
fan himfelf, and had configned tl1em to our friend Benjamin . 
Lefler, Efq. at Poole. He alfo f1id, that he fa,v a brig and a 
lhallop among the Seal Iflands, vvhich belonged to an adventur .. 
er from Quebec : 'vho was going in . the il1allop to winter in 
Ivucktoke Bay, and intended leaving tl1c brig \vitl1 a cre}vt of 
moderate. 
hands to winter 'vhere they \ve.re, and to fifh for feals. "' 
A cloudy day. 
vVe began at day-light to unload th'~ boat: fhe was after\vards 
ballafied, and failed for Cartwright I-Iarbour, for a load of'fire-
wood. The otl1er fhallop failed at the fa1ne time for Paradife. 
Ip the afternoon,. Mr. Collinghatn took Will \vith him and. 
tailed nine traps for foxes, in tl1e paths round Blackguard Bay;. 
'v.hich he obferved, had not been much ufed lately .. 
Cloudy weather1 with a. few iho\vers of rain. 
Tlie 
Thurfday 29, 
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The dry-goods were turned out of the ftore-room, and both 
them and thofe which Mr. Collingham brought, were put to-
gether out of doors, and covered 'vith a tarpaulin. Mr. Col-
lingham then took off the greateft part of the roof of the north-
eaft end of the h.oufe. In the evening obferving fome geefe on 
the eaft fide of Slink Point, I endeavoured to get a !hot at them, 
but they went off before I could get to the place. On my 
return, I got fo bad a fall on a flat rock, that I could not get 
up again for fome time, when with great pain and difficulty, 
I crawled to the next point, fat down there, and fired guns of 
difirefs; they foon brought Mr. Colling ham and one of the boys 
to my affifiance who carried me home in the punt. I was in 
very great pain all the reft of the day, having fallen on my 
rump, and hurt myfelf greatly. At nine in the evening the 
Fox returned. 
The Fox was brought to the \vharf~head; unloaded, ballafted, 
and then moored off again: in doing which, they hauled up 
a fma1l anchor whicl1 the Caplin baitfkiff parted from in a gale 
of wind on the fifteenth of September, 1778, and wllich I had 
tried for feveral times in vain. Mr. Collingham pulled off the 
remainder of the roof of the fouth-eaft end of the houfe, but 
we found that the new couples would not fit. 1 ... ilfed began 
to make others. Crane went to the cat-path, and brought in 
a marten. A fine day. 
Sunday z. Mr. Collingham and Tilfed worked all day on the new cou--
N.Jr!fo. pies; fame of which they fet up. Crane and Alexander 
brought home the yawl and canoe, and alfo vifited the large 
trap and the deer-flips: they found a five year old ftag, in the 
one at the foot of Slip Hill ; but he had been dead fo long, 
that he was tainted. They returned with the punt and 
brought him home. My pai11s were fo bad to-day., that I 
put 
. .. 
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put a large warm plaRer on my loins, and another on my right 
foot and ancle. 
Clear, frofty w~.~ther. 
We fkinned the deer, which had twenty-four points on his 
horns: he cut an inch and a half of fat on his haunches, ,and his 
quarters weighed two hundred and five pounds. I fent Alex-
ander and Jack to Great Ifland for the fox-traps, and had fome 
clay brought from Martin's Cove, to re-build the kitchen chim-
ney with; having no lime. Mr. Collingham and Tilfed were 
at work on the roof of the houfe. 
Cloudy and cold weather. 
Mr. Collingham and Tilfed put on part of the new roof. 
Four hands getting clay. In the afternoon a fhallop worked 
into the harbour, and anchored oppofite to my old cod-fiage 
on Great Ifiand. I fent a boat to her and found her to be that 
'Po. . ~ Mr. Collingham faw among the Seal Iflands . 
.......... (lay; it rained in the evening and moll part· of the 
night. 
At nine this morning Mr. Pierre Marcoux of Quebec, who is 
the owntr of the ihallop 'vhich came in yefterday, and alfo of 
the fmall veffel at Seallflands, catne to our houfe, and brought 
with him Mr. Jofeph Goupille, his boatfmafter; they fpe.nt the 
day with us. Mr. Collingham and Tilfed covered in the re-
mainder of the houfe. 
Hard rain all day; thick fog at night. 
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in the punt, and went round the upper part of this harbour; 
he put out eleven traps for foxes, and one for an otter; he alfo 
vifitecfthe deertrap and flips, and faw a good ftag, but could 
not get a ihot at him. 
A clear day, dull evening, and clear night. 
Mr. Collingham 'vent in the punt, with one of the boys, round 
his traps in Blackguard Bay, and put out four more, but faw no 
fign of foxes, which is a very bad omen of a fuccefsful furring 
feafon. He afterwards went up the cat-path, but got nothing; 
alfo tailed a flip in the path near the old deer-pound. Tilfed 
and Crane were at work on the kithen chi~ney. The Canadi-
ans fpent the day with us . 
Cloudy till noon, clear afterwards. 
Tilfed and Crane were at work on the kitchen chimney, 
and by night they ·had done fo much of it, that we had a fire 
in the :fl:ove for the firfr time, and not before it was wanted; 
for I have bee11 almoft fiarved for fome days pall:, the blood in 
my lower limbs circulating fo flowly, that I can fcarcely keep 
vital heat in them, as I cannot ufe any exercife. Mr. Marcoux 
failed this morning for Ivucktoke Bay. 
Very -hazy till noon, and rain all the reft of the day ; 
threatening bad '\veather. 
A heavy gale of wind came on laft night, and con_tin·ued all 
thii day; it froze fharply, and afterwards there were fome 
fhowers of fnow. If Marcoux did not find a good harbour 
laft night, he will be in great danger of being loft. 
ln the afternoon I read prayers to the family. 
Til fed was at work en the chimney, three hands were cutting 
grafs before dinner.,_ and· four were getting clay after.- 1· fent 
Alexander 
• 
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Alexander to look at the traps and flips in this harbour ; he t A • o 1785. 
brought a yellow-fox and the leg of a goofe ; a fox had eater1 oaober. 
the refl; he faid, that another trap was carried away by a deer. 
Mr. Collingham put up the partition between the upper part 
of the kitchen and the fiore-room, then went to look for the 
Joft trap, which he found with a crofs-fox in it. 
A dull day, a flight froft and fome fnow towards the evening. 
AU the goods which were out of doors, and part of thofe 
which were in the dining-room were ftowed in the ftore-room. 
Nothing could be done at the chimney or out of doors, as it 
blew hard attended with fnow, fleet, and rain. 
Our doe rabbit died this morning, but. her young ones are 
living, and old enough to do without her. Tilfed was at work 
-on the chimney. Mr. Collingham fio,ved away the remainder 
goods which were in the dining-room, and alfo fome 
- .-~~: ftore-room. Alexander vifited the traps and flips 
i arbour; he brought in a marten and a brace of 
groufe; one of the traps was gone, nor could he find it. T l1ree 
bands were gathering up fallen '\vood near the houfe for fewel. 
Cloudy, cold weather. 
Mr. Collingham covered part of the ne\v roof with pitched 
paper. Tilfed was at work half the day on the chi1nney. 
A very fine day. 
Mr. Collingham covered the remainder of the new :roof, 
Tilfed finilhed the chimney, and three hands gathered fome 
mofs. At noon, Mr. Marcoux returned. He got into the 
outh of Ivucktoke Bay in the night of the eighth inftant, 
when his boat was very near foundering in the gale of wind 
which happened at that time. After dinner I went with him 
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r .A---, in his canoe with two of his people, to look for geefe on Death-
1785. 
oaober. fall Ifland, but finding none, 've vifited three of the flips at the 
Wind 
W.littlt. 
Saturday 15. 
W. mod1r a te. 
, 
head of the harbour, and found a fiaggard faft by the horns in 
one of thofe two whicl1 were in the eafl: corner ; we killed him 
and brought him home in the canoe. He '\Vas broke up as 
foo11 as we returned, and his quarters weighed a hundred· 
and fixty -eight pounds. A fine day. 
At ten this morning, a hind and calf were perceived to have 
jufl taken the water, frotn this end of Slink Point, and to be 
fwimming acrofs the harbour for the Point under Mount Mattin. 
I purfued them in the yawl wit~ four hands, and £hot them both; 
their quarters weighed two hundred and twelve pounds. I 
fent four hands a fi!hing in the fealing-fkiff, but they could 
catch only one rock-cod. They brought a load of firewood 
from the old ftage. Some leaks being in the roof of the dinitlg-
- room, Mr. Collingham covered them with pitched paper, and 
in the afternoon he vifited his traps in this harbour, but cuuld 
not find the one which was miffing. At the foot of Slip Hill he 
found a fiag of four years fafl: by the horns, which immediately· 
giving a firong plunge, broke the flip, and taking the water, 
fwam for the lfihmus; but being headed there, he turned and 
landed on Deathfall Iiland; from whence he fwam to Split 
Point, but Mr. Collingham giving him the meeting there alfo, . 
he took the water again, and made for Martin's Cove. Coiling-
ham kept oppofite to him till he came to the eaft point of the 
Cove, and then hailed· the houfe for a boat ; when I went off 
in the fealing fkiff with five hands, threw the painter over his 
horns, and cut his throat. He weighed a hundred and feventy-
one pounds. Three of the Canadians alfo went off in our 
yawl, and brought Mr. Collingham home, who was greatly · 
fatigued with fo much running. 
~ A very fine dayo. 
------
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It rained all this day. 
I had the kitchen door fhifted to the front of the houfe, and 
the window to the back of it, the empty cafks and other things 
brought up from the £bore fide, and the fods brought up to the 
houfe to be in readinefs to lay on the roof. Mr. Collingham 
looked for, and found his loft trap with the foot of a filver-fox 
in it. At eleven o'clock Mr. Marcoux failed for his fealing-poft 
here he intends to winter. We had the very great mortifi-
cation to find, that the dining-room leaked as bad as ever, and 
that the kitchen chimney fmoked moft intolerably. 
Clear till near noon, when a fog with fleet came on. 
This morning we perceived, that the punt had broke adrift 
from the ftern of the !hallop, and 'vas driven on ihore on the 
fouth-eaft fide of Martin's Cove. In the evening we fent three 
..... ds to bring her home, but finding her fl:aved, they hauled 
Tilfed and Crane began a ne\v porcl1, and a 
m, for the fervants to fleep in, on one fide of it. The -fods 
w re put upon the new roof, but there not being enough of 
them, fome more were cut. Mr. Collingham nailed fome 
boards on each fide of the fireplace, and a fl:rip of canvafs 
acrofs the front of it, which ct1red it of fmoking; and he · 
trelli papered the leaks in the roof of the dining-room. I 
fcraped two fox-fkins, and fl1ot one of our dogs for at- -
tempting to kill fome fowls which ~ Mr . . Marcoux gave to Mrs • . 
Colling ham. 
Cloudy with fome fnow. 
Tilfed and crane were at \Vork on the porch all day, and in . 
the evening they covered the remainder of the roof .with fads. 
Mr. Collingham.took one hand with him,. and vifited his fli.p 
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THE SIXTH VOYAGE . 
by the old deer-pound, where he put out another. No fign of 
martens, and very little of foxes. Two hands paring fods. 
Cloudy weather witl1 gentle frofi. 
Mrs. Collingham and I went in the yawl with two hands up 
the harbour; I tailed two frelli flips "\vhere the two deer had 
been caught. I alfo £hot an eider-duck and an ermine. Mr. 
Collingham walked round the fhore, to vifit his traps, and re-
turned with us : he had a yellow-fox in one of his traps, and 
found an old hind in my large one ; fhe had carried it into 
the fouthernmoft pond. He took up his ottertrap, the po11d 
being frozen. In the morning we perceived a fmall fchooner 
working into the harbour, and on our return found h~r at a11 ... 
chor, oppofite to our houfe. She belongs to fome merchants 
of Quebec, and is bound to lvucktokc Bay to winter, in order 
to kill furs, and trade with the Indians there. But as neither 
the mafter, whofe name is Nicholas Gabourite, nor any of his 
people were acquainted with the place, and having had the 
misfortune to run on fhore near Gready's fealing-tilt, on Mon-
day laft, and damage the veffel, they '\vere afraid to venture 
any farther: and therefore came in here to enquire for the 
neareft convenient place to winter at. Tilfed covered in part 
of the porch and fervants room, and Crane put up fame of the 
fiuds. The Canadians ltad an old Mountaineer Indian man, 
his daughter, and four of her children with them. 
Cloudy weather. • 
At day-light I fent four hands in the fkiff for the deer; fhe 
weighed a hundred and forty-one pounds. At noon, Mrs. 
Collingham, the Canadian captain, and I went in the yawl with 
four hands to Berry Hill, where we gathered three gallons of 
berries. Mr. Collingharr1 walked thither and tailed a flip at the 
. foot 
.. 
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foot of the weft end of it; he then croffed the land to Rocky 
Cove, but faw nothing. Tilfed and Crane ftudded the remain-
der of the porch and fervants room. 
A very fine, mild day. 
Mr. Collingham -"'Tent in the ya,vl with two hands, to the 
head of the harbour, from whence he croffed to North Harbour, 
and tailed fix traps fo! foxes ; he alfo vifited the flips and deer-
trap, made up another flip-place, and killed a brace of grey-
plover. Tilfed, Crane, and three of the Canadians finillied the 
roof and floor of the porch and fervants room. I waxed a new 
bed-tick and bo1fter, and fkinned a fox. 
A cloudy, mild day. 
At day-light Tilfed failed in the Fox with three hands1 for 
. Caribou Caftle, to bring the remainder of the firewood. The 
Canadian fchooner failed at the fame time for Muddy Bay, 
where we had recommended them to winter. I 1nade three 
deer-flips. Mr. Colling ham fixed the plate-rack in the kitchen, 
fbifted moft of the goods which were over his room into the 
fiore-room ; flowed the cordage, and feveral other things 
which \vere out of doors, in the fervants room . 
. 
Cloudy, mild '\reather. 
Mr. Collinghan1 took vViUian1. witl1 him, and vifited the flips 
and traps in this IIarbour; he had a porcupine in one of the 
latter, and tailed four more flips on the eafi end of the I!lhmus. 
I made another flip, alfo put the ne\v dining-table together. 
Foggy, moifi weather. 
The Io'!f fugar, the gu11s, and feveral other things which 
were over the couples in the dining-room, were fl:owed in the 
fiore-room, in doing whichj _a board fell upon one of the young 
rabbits, . 
• 
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r-;~· rabbits and killed it. 
oaober, Rain and fog. 
William was at' work on a deer-net. 
.W ednef. 2 6. 
Wz'nd calm. 
S. by WJ 
11zoderate. 
Thurfday 2 7. 
1Jl. s . ..lfl..-
moderate. 
calm. 
Mr. Collinghatn put eighty-fix pounds of featl1ers into my 
new bed-tick, then vifited the cat-traps, and his two flips in the 
fouth-wefl rnarlhes, but got nothing. 
Clear till three o'clocl<., very foggy afterwards. 
Mr. Collingham vifited his traps and flip by Blackguard Bay, 
and gathered a gallon of berries. William went round the 
traps and flips by this, and North Harbour, but neither of them 
got any thing. dAt three o'clock tl1e Fox returned, and \vas 
partly unloaded by night. Tilfed informed me, that the Ca-
nadians liked Muddy Bay very '"'ell, and would winter there. 
A fine day. ~ 
Friday 2 8., I had a tarpaulin fpread over the roof of the fouth-weft end 
moderate. of the houfe, as it fiillleaked. As foon as the Fox had delivered, 
I fent her to Great Ifland for another load. William trod up-
on a nail, which ran into his foot and lamed him. Mr. Colling ... 
ham repaired the punt. 
Cloudy, mild \veather. 
Saturday 29. Mr. Co~lingham was at 'vork mofi of the day in making a 
w. moderate. fiand for a chamber roafting-jack. At night tl1e Fox return ... 
ed with a full lading. 
Cloudy, mild weather. 
Sunday ao. A very fine day. 
Monday 31. 
S. E. fr1!z: 
At day-light the people began to unload the Fox; as foon 
as they had done that, they covered the roof of their room 
with fads ; and at three in the afternoon, they took the boat 
back 
... 
' 
.. 
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back to the ifiand for another load of wood. Mr. Colling ham 
vifited his traps and the flips by tl1is and North Harbour; he 
had a young flag in one of his flips by the latter, alfo £hot two 
fhellbirds. 
A clear morning, hazy day, and foggy evening. 
At eight this morning, the Fox returned without any wood, 
as it blew too freih to get any off. I fet fome of the people to 
\\"ork on their own apartment, and fent the reH: for the deer, 
\\·hich proved a three years beafi, in good condition, and weigh-
ed a hundred and t'\venty-feven pounds. I made two iii ps. 
}{ained till noon, clear afterwards ; mild "veather. 
The people '\vere at work on their apartment, and in fcalding 
the deer's feet. Mr. Collingham finiihed the jack-fiand. I 
made two flips. 
Rain and fog all day. 
Tilfed and Crane began a fhed, l;>efore the fervants room and 
porch, to break off the '"rind, and to fiow the empty cafks in. 
Mr. Collingham vifited his traps and deer-flip by Blackguard 
Bay; no foxes in that '\valk. He brought home a few berries. 
One hand netting. I difmiffed r-fhomas from being cook, be-
caufe he '\vas lazy and good for nothing, and appointed Jack 
in his roon1. Cloudy mild 'veather. 
Tilfed \vas cutting and ftraightening wire for a deer. pound, 
Crane \vorked on the fhed, and two boys were making a deer-
net, \vhich they finifhed. In the afternoon three beautiful fal-
cons attempted to kill the fowls at the door; tvvo of which I 
thot. At night I put a large blifier on the under part of my 
left thigh. 
Stormy weather with continual rain. 
VoL. III. N Mr. 
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f.LHE SIXTH VOYAGE. · 
l\1r. Collingham took two of the boys with him in the punt, 
and vifited the traps and flips by this harbour~ and the Ifihmus; 
alfo put out five more of the latter. He faw a ftag, but could 
not get a fhot at him. Tilfed fet up a fmall work-bench in. 
the kitchen, and fixed the large vice on it, then finifhed the 
fides of the fhed. Tom was pointing the wires for the deer-
pound. I brought to the deer-net, which meafures fixty-four , 
yards and a foot . 
. Cloudy, mild weather; it froze moderately in the eveningo 
I put another large blifier on my left hip·~ 
This was an exceedingly fine day. 
rvionday 7· All hands were at work on a new feal-net, from three this 
morning till day-light, when Tilfed with four of them, went in 
the fox to Great Ifland for more wood, and returned at fix in 
the evening with the boat nearly loaded. · Mr. Collingham vi-
fited tl1e cat-path, and his flips in the fouth-weft mar!hes, then 
frtfh. walked tip the fide of the broo·k to the firft pond, in which he· 
fottnd two old beaver-houfes and a good deer-path· on each 
fide of it. By the fide of the brook he found ·fome good timber 
t~ees. He had a pair of martens, and £hot three fpruce-game. 
w. moderate. Froze iharply all day ; clear till t\VO in the afternoon, cloudy 
Tuefday 8. 
W. N. W. 
fr!fh. 
N. W.frdlz. 
little. 
afterwards. 
The people were netting from four this morn-ing till day-light, 
when they brought the lliallop to the wharf head, and unloaded 
, her : they then felled a large tree which grew near the houfe, 
and was very likely to fall upon it; afterwards they calked 
the fealing-!kiff, and piled the firewood, which. lay at the back 
of the houfe. Mr. Collingham vifited the traps and flips by 
this and North Harbour: he had a hind faft by a hind· leg in 
the one which I tailed on the twentieth ultimo, where I caught 
the 
--
--
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the flag on the fourteenth, and faw a young ftag at the fame 
place: he followed him almoft to Mount Martin, and,fired twice, 
but miffed both times. The people were netting again from 
dark till ten o'clock. Some fhort fqualls of fno'\v fell in the 
morning, but the reft of the day was cloudy with froft. 
91 
Th~ people were netting from half pall: four till eight o'clock Wednef. 9• 
this m_ orning; when Til fed and four of them went in the Fox, · Winds. w.; frdft 
to the fouth-eaft fide of the harbour, and gathered up near a and 
moderat~ 
boat load of driftwood, wl1ich they returned with before feven /Jy 
turns. 
in the eventng. Mr. and Mrs. Collingham and one of the boys 
accotnpau1ed me in the yawl for the deer, the quarters of which 
eighed a hundred and twenty-fix pounds ; flte had but one 
horn, and I believe, never had another. We alfo walked upon 
Slip Hill, where we faw a large pack of groufe, and I killed a 
brace of them. 
1ld, cloudy weather ; rain at night. 
The people were netting from fix this morning till day-light, 
th n they brought the Fox to the wharf head, and unloaded her; 
after ""h1ch, fome of.them began a ne\v '\veil, others piled up 
the wood, and the refi fpread a tarpaulin over the fouth-weft 
end of the roof of the houfe, and battened it down for the win· 
ter; being the only means of curing the leaks: at night they 
netted again. 
Fog, fmall rain, a11d filver thaw all day. 
The people having finifhed the feal-net, began another this 
morning, and worked on it till noon ; Crane then vifited the 
cat-path, but got nothing. Tilfed began the hawk-doors for 
the deer-pound, two boys fawed fome fiove wood, and the 
otl1er ftowed the empty calks and loofe ftaves in the fhed. 
N2 Some 
Thurfday 1 o$ 
S. S. E. 
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Some fmall fnow with fog till noon, clear from thence till · 
the evening, when it grew foggy again. 
Mr. Collingham, taking William with him in the punt, vifited 
the traps and flips by this and North Harbour, but got nothing; 
they left the punt on the Ifihmus, and walked home. Tilfed 
finifhed the l1awks of the deer-pound, then covered the fued 
with loofe boards. Three hands working on the new well. 
Great plenty of ducks flew to the fouthward to-day. It froze 
fo fharply laft night, that the ice bore for the firft time. 
Cloudy till two in the afternoon, when it began to fnow : 
£harp froft all day. 
At noon Mr. and Mrs. Collingham and I went in the yawl 
with four hands up fouth-eaft arm, where we landed ; when 
all the men took ihort walks, in hopes of meeting with either 
deer or berries, but could find neither. I killed a bull, and 
11r •. Collingham and I crippled five ducks, but got none of 
them; b_ut few paffed to-day. 
Clear weather with !harp froft till five in the evening, when 
it grew cloudy. 
The people were netting from fix till ten this tnorning, when 
they fini!hed the. fecond net, and afterwards worked for them-
felves, on their bufkins and cuffs. At high water this morning 
the inner beams of the wharf were carried away by the fea, 
and at five in· the evening the reft went alfo; but the yawl's 
mooring being_ made faft to the head, brought it up, and at 
eight o'clock we launched the }"awl, and hauled it on ihore. 
Very heavy gales with thick, drifting ·rnow till four in the 
afternoon, when the .!ky cleared, and the gale abated. 
The 
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The people unbent the fails, ftruck the mails and lunrigged 
the Fox. They then cleared away fuch rocks as were on .. the 
place where we intend laying her on !bore for the winter : 
afte.r which Mr. Collingham went in the yawl with five hands, 
and brought the blocks, and two fpare mafts from~~ the place 
where ihe lay in the winter of 1778 ; and at night laid her on 
fhore : but the tide did not make higl1 enough to ~get her upon 
the proper place. He· landed. vVilliam .and Alexander on the .. 
Ifl:hmus to vifit the flips, and return in. the punt, which they did 
at dark; they reported, that a fmall herd -of deer went up to the 
one, on Slip Hill, and , refu1ing it, proceeded towards . the 
other two in the corner; but as the boys-did . not go to thofe, I 
fent them back. after fupper, and they returned before ten 
o'clock., without feeing any figns .of the deer there. · 
A clear fky till two in the afternoon, and cloudy afterwards. 
It froze fharply in the morning, but grew mild as the day ad~ 
v~ced. 
The people got the Fox a little nearer in this n1orning's tide:, 
but~t did not make fo high as it ought to I1ave done. Tilfed 
faftencd the roof of the fl1ed, an(llaid more boards on it. Mr. 
Collingha1n took Crane and Alexander 'vith hitn, and went up 
another deathfall-path, where he tailed.eight traps, and, leaving 
them to build cat-l1oufes over them, vifited the two flips by 
the old deer-pound; in one of which he found a fl:ag of three 
years, fall: by botl1 horns, 'vhicl1 he pa11nched and left: in 
croffing to Table Bay, he met with another very good deer--
path. I fent Williatn to the traps and flip by Blackguard Bay, 
but he got nothing. I cut up tl1e venifon .into proper pieces, 
and flowed tl1em in a cafk with fnow. 
A clear Iky till .the afternoon, '\vl1en it grew cloudy ; frofiy. 
weather. 
I 
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Early in the morning I fent four hands for the deer, and taey 
returned with him before breakfaft ; he weighed a hundred and 
thirty-feven pounds. In the afternoon I fent William and 
Alexander in the punt to Slip Hill, to wait for Mr. Collingham, 
who was gone on foot to vifit the traps and flips, by this and 
North Harbour; he did not return till night, at which time he 
brot1gl1t home the l1eart of a hind that l1ad been faft by a leg 
in one of his flips on the Ifthmus, and was one of three, that 
were in company with the ftag which was caught yefterday. 
William and Alexander were not fuffered to have any fupper, 
becaufe they did not go to Mr. Collingham when lie tnade 
fignals for them, but returned home without him. Tilfed fetup 
a carpenter's bench in the £bed, he afterwards, with the affiftance 
of Crane, cleared out the ice and dirt which were in the fhallop. 
A very fine, mtld day. 
At feven this n1ornmg, I fent 'Villiam and Alexander in the 
punt for the deer; they returned with her after twelve o'clock: 
fhe was an aged beaft and not large, but being dry, was fat ; 
fhe weighed a hundred and thirty-two pounds. In the after-
noon, Mr. Collingham and five hands blocked up the Fox for 
the winter. 
Dull weather and very mild, threatening rain. 
Tilfed repaired fame killicks, and made pryor-poles. I fent 
three hands to pile up the timber of Martin's old houfe. Mr. 
Collingham made a frame for the porch window, and hung all 
the venifon of the I aft two deer within the pile of plank, to pre- , 
ferve it from rain, and to prevent the dogs fro1n eating it ; as it 
will keep better there, than flowed in fnow, fo long as the mild 
weather lafts. 
It began to rain laft night at twelve o'clock., which continued 
without inter1niffion till nine this morning, and \ve had ~orne few 
fhowers 
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lliowors after; but at three in the afternoon, the fky grew tolera-
bly clear. The rain has carried off a great deal of the fnow; 
l wilh it would all go, as the latter herds of deer kept the 
paths but little. Another fall would completely put an end 
to our flip work. 
Mr. and Mrs. Collingham, and I \Vent in the yawl, with two 
·boys, to Slip Hill, from whence Mr. Collingham and the boys 
walked round the flips, but faw no ign of deer ; 1 fhot a raven. 
A hazy fky with gentle frofl:. 
Mr. Collingham and five hands w.ent this morning to fet up 
the deer-pound, and fixed one pair of hawk-doors, and fom.e of 
the lines. Mrs. Collingham accompanied 1ne to the top of the 
hill above the houfe, and we faw four bedlamers in White Cove. 
I lhot at one of them, and fhould have killed it, had my fhot 
been larger. 
A clear and very fine day, with moderate frofi. 
On the appearance of the bedlamers yefterday, we determined 
to get our feal-nets into the water \vith all expedition; and as that 
will prevent our attending to the deer, Mr. Collingham went 
this morning \Vith two boys, anq· brougl1t home the 11ets and 
lines. I fent William to vi fit the flips on the Ifthmus, but he found . 
nothigg in them. Tilfed and Crane were making killicks. 
Small drifting fnow with moderate froft all day. 
·95 
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Mr. Colling ham and two hands brought to part of tl1e longefl Wedner. 23" . 
feal-net. The yawl and punt were fre!h payed, and the former N. Httlc• 
was carried round to the other fide of the firft break in Slink 
Point, and there hauled up. I took a walk acrofs the neck to , · E. !Jy s'.i-.__ 
moderatei1 . 
look for feals in. White Cove, but faw none. 
A dull, frofty day, and .fnow in the evening, 
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Mr. Collingham and two hands brought to the remainder of 
the long, and part of the fhort feal-net. Three hands were 
felling firewood. 
It rained hard m!->fi part of laft night; there was a thick fog 
till ten this morning, and the reft of the day was cloudy, but 
the fun appeared in the evening; the weather was remarkably 
mild. 
Mr. Collingl1am and t\vo hands finifhed the ihorteft feal-net, 
and the people tl1en carried the1n both, as alfo the killicks, &c. 
to the ya\\rl; but the wind being too high to put thern out, they 
left them there, and two hands began to mend the old net with 
falmon-twine. Three hands were felling firewood mofi part · 
of the day. 
It blew very hard alllall: night, but the gale abated as the 
day came on, and decreafed gradually until it became quite 
moderate. Thin fnow·with gentle froft all day. 
Tilfed and three hands vvent Otlt this morning at day-light, 
and put out the two new feal-nets; during which timF, they 
faw one winter-feal. Mr. Collingham went to the traps and 
flips by this, and North Harbour; he faw the flot of t'\vo 
deer, which had gone to the eafiward, but got notl1ing. I fent 
Crane to the cat·paths and flips in the mar!hes: in Narrow 
Marih feeing a brace of deer coming towards him he flipped 
a ball upon his fhot, but when they came clofe up to hitn, he 
was afraid to fire -: he brought in two martens. I fent William 
to the traps and flip by Blackguard Bay; he found a hind in 
the latter, paunched her, and brought home the l1eart. Tilfed 
was mending the old feal-net. 
Foggy, with ·a little fnow till nine o'clock, and very dull from 
that time till t\VO in the afternoon, when it fnowed for the re-
mainder of the day, and all night. It bega11 moderately at firft, 
but increafed much, and drifted confiderably. Gentle frofi. 
There 
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There was fo much fea in Blackguard Bay to-day, that the 
nets could not be looked at. 
Cloudy, mild weather, with a few £bowers of thin fno\v. 
At day-light, Tilfed and three hands hauled one of-the nets, 
but both the pryor-pole and bobber of the other being carried 
away, they could not find it: after which, Tilfed finiihed the 
ol one, and in the evening put it out alfo. After breakfaft Mr. 
Collingham went in the yawl with four hands, acrofs Blackguard 
Bay, anti brought home the deer, \vhich proved an old, wet 
hind, whofe quarters \veighed a hundred and forty pounds. 
Weather clou~y and mild. 
:;_._.,\ l 
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At day-light they hauled two of the nets, and .found the Tuefday 2gJ 
0 er, by dragging for it with an old trap; they fixed an- calm. 
other pryor-pole and bobber to it, but had nothing in any 
walked to the fecond break in Slink Point, and 
f tarmigans. I then gave my gun to Tilfed, 
· g from the nets, and he killed another brace, 
o brace of groufe; alfo a pair of king-ducks. Mr. 
lhngham took Tom with him, and vifited the traps, and 
fiips in the fouth-eall walk; (this harbour and North Harbour.) 
On Spit Point he met with nine deer, and wounded an old fiag; 
info lowing them over the fhoal ponds, he fa,v a bitch \vhite-
bear and he:r cub, on Slip Hill ; on going after them he 
found, that they had killed a lazarus, had carried it to the foot 
of the hill, and had eaten part of the fat. Not being able to get 
fight of them again, he turned after the deer, 'vhich made 
tO\\'ards the peninfula, and upon tl1e Ifi:l1mus met with their 
returning !lot, and fa'v a calf upon it, flowly following the 
reft of tl1e herd: he fired twice at it, broke one of its hind 
legs at the firft ihot, and killed it at tl1e fecond. Judging that 
t·1e dam had got into one of the flips, he traced the fiot back-
VoL. IlL 0 wards, 
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r-~ wards, and loon found her faft by the neck, and juft expiring. 
178s. 
November." Some of the reft had paired clofe by two other flips, but there 
:W ednef~ go •. 
Wi1td 
N. E. by E. 
luavy gales •. 
December. 
T hurfday I. 
N. W . byW. 
fmart. 
being fame fnow on the ground, they did not regard the 
paths much. He followed the wounded flag, till they all turned 
up Table Hill; and tl1en obferving that l1e did not quit the herd, 
and had ceafed bleeding, he vifited the other flips, and fent 
Tom home for a boat. He arrived jufi as the reft of us re-
tu·rned_, \vhen I fent a boat with four hands, and two guns; one 
of which Mr. Collingpam tailed on the hill for the bears, and-
returned· home at feven in the evening with the calf and the 
feal ; having paunched the hind and left her with a fox-trap 
tailed by. her. Moft pa1~t of this harbour is covered '\Vith thi11 
. 1ce. 
A clear fky till noon, dull after\vards. Ther. gh A.M. 14° 
-7h P.M. 26°·. 
Tilfed was fquaring boards to double the floors of the dining 
and bed-rooms, and Mr. Collingham \Vas jointing thetn. Crane 
was making ·rackets, and the boys were cutting up firewood. 
-rfhe deer-calf \\Tas fkinned and broke up; it \veighed feventy-
eight pounds and an half. 
It fnov1ed and drifted moft merrily all day, and by the fam-
ple which we have already got, I expect that \Ve fl1all be treated 
with a much greater allowance of fnow this winter, than any of 
us ever yet faw. 
The people hauled the old net this morning, and l1ad a bed-
lamer; but there was .fo mucl1 wind and fea, that they could 
not row through the tickle to the new ones; Til fed !hot a pair . 
of eider-ducks. I. walked acrofs the neck to White Cove, and, 
faw the tracks of the two white-bears which Mr. Collingl1am 
had feen on Tuefday. They paired that place on Monday, and 
went over a rock, on ·which_ I had juft before been fitting for 
... 
• 
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fome time. I had the fat of the lazurus melted out, and it pro-
duced four gallons of oil. After breakfall: Mr. Colling ham went 
in the yawl with four hands, to the head of the harbour, and 
brought home the hind, which being old and very fat, weighed 
a hundred and fifty .. four pounds. The bitch-bear had got into 
one of the flips which were in the eaft corner of the head of the 
harbour and broken it. He faw the frefh flot of three deer as 
he returned, and brought home the gun. I had all the venifon 
cut into fmall pieces, and ftowed in cafks with fno\v. \iV e have 
now near fix hundred weight left, although all hands have lived 
on it entirely for a month. We gave our vifitors notl1ing elfe, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Collingham and I have tafted no other meat 
fince the fourteenth of Otiober, except one day, '\Vhen he had 
the hind quarters of a porcupine roafted; for my part, I wifh 
for nothing elfe for the remainder of the winter. 
A clear, and fine day out of the wind, but !harp in it, as it 
froze fmartly. To-day I fixed my thermometer within the door 
of the lhed for the winter, and at eight o'clock this tnorning 
the mercury ftood at 15°. 
The people hauled the nets this morning, and had a bedlamer: 
the inner mooring of the old net being parted, they brought 
it home, fixed another mooring and killick, and then put it out 
again. As foon as the yawl returned, I fent four hands in her 
to the head of the harbour, to look at the flips there, and wait 
for l\1r. CollinghamJ '\vho was gone to vifit thofe in the fouth-
weft '\Valk, and intended going from thence to Slip Hill. He 
had a marten, and found the flip in the farthefi marfh hauled 
out by a deer. 
The early part of tl1e morning was dull, fame ftnal1 fnow fell 
from ten to twelve o'clock, after which the fky cleared. Ther. 
9'~ llo-gh 7o-8h 4o• 
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The people hauled the old net this morning, but could not 
g.et at the 11ew ones for lolly ; no fhoals of feals are to be feen 
yet, which makes me believe, that they have either paffed this 
place already, or.elfe have ftruck in with the land, to the fouth-
ward of us ; for it is my opinion, that the greateft part of them 
come from Greenland. After breakfaft I fent William to vifit 
tl1e traps and flip in the weft walk (round Blackguard Bay) and 
he brought in a yellow-fox. Crane cleared the eafiern deathfall-
path ; as he returned, he met four deer by Martin's l1oufe, and 
drove them this way, as far as the iliallop, where I believe they 
took the 'vater. The upper part of the harbour, half-way to this 
houfe, is now either faft with ice1 or jammed with lolly. 
A . clear morning, but dull afterwards, with fame fn1all fnow 
in the evening ; a fharp froft all day. Ther. 8h 3 o below o. 
-8h P. rv1. 15 o • 
.i\ very heavy gale of \vind came on this morning before day-
light, which caufed an extraordinary high tide. At nine o'clock 
the fhallop was £1fe on her blocks ; but on looking out of the 
window at eleven, I faw her driven over to tl1e foutl1 fide of 
the harbour, and jatnmed in tl1e lolly ; by the buoyancy of l1er 
it appears, that the fcuttle-hole, which was cut in her bottom, 
is plugged up with ice. In the afternoon I had the yawl brought 
hon1e from Slink Point; and anchors~ buoy-ropes and pryor-
poles were prepared to fecure the fhallop with, as foon as the 
weather '\vill permit. 
It fnowed faft in the morning, cleared after\vards, and drifted 
all day. Ther. 9h 26°-lh 20°-8h 16°. 
We had a watch kept laft night for fear the Fox lliould make 
her efcape out of the harbour ; and this morning, it being calm, 
we fent five hands off in the yawl with two anchors; but the 
harbour. · b.eing_ f~ll of lolly~ they returned again without being 
able;. 
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able to board her. Mr. Collingham then went off with them, 
and with infinite difficulty got on board, and let go both anchors, 
which brought her up; otherwife fhe would moft certainly have 
been carried out to fea, for £he l1ad been driven above half"\Oway 
from the place where £he was !aft night. By noon, all the mid-
dle part of the barbour was clear of ice. Blackguard Bay. and 
the offing are fo thickly covered with lolly, that there is no 
chance of feals. After Mr. Collingham's return from the £hallop, 
he went upon Slink Point and killed five groufe, I walked . 
over to White Cove, where I got a lliot at fome eider-ducks; 
killed three, and wounded four others. Tilfed croffed the 
head of White Cove, and there faw the flot of three deer, 
which had come from tl1e weft ward, and were gone up tl1e. 
' pond. 
A dull day. Ther. 8h 18° -th 17°-8r1~ 20°. 
be lolly being drive11 off from this ihore, we fent five hands 
it was light to tow the Fox into Martin's Cove, which 
· with fame difficulty ; as frcfl1 lolly made faft, and .a 
g1eat deal was. driven into the harbour through Wefiern Tickle. 
I walked to the top of the bill over 'Vhite Cove Pond, and found 
myfelf fo much recovered from rny pains,. as to be able ·to go 
that diftance, which is· near a quarter of-a mile, without fitting 
down by the way. I fat watching there. for about an hour, 
when the lharpnefs of the froft and.continual ftnall fr10\VJI drove 
me home again. Mr .. Collinghan1, after mooring tl1e lhallop, 
walked to the head of Martin's Cove, and built a hear-houfe to , 
tail a gun in. _ 
The morning broke clear, but the fky foon after overcaft,~. 
and at ten came on fmall fnow, 'vhicl1 continued all dav. _ 
J 
Ther. 8h 17~-2h l5°-8h 11~. 
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The whole harbour was faft this morning, and fo much l9lly 
lay on this fide of Blackguard Bay, that tl1ere was no getting at 
the nets. Mr. Collingham took Alexander with him round ~he 
weft walk, and frefu tailed all tl1e traps there, and baited them 
_for the firft time. A white-bear had eaten the deer's paunch 
that was left near the flip, and had firuck up both the traps 
which were tailed by it. He fl1ot one of my crippled ducks. I 
fent Williatn round the fouth-eaft walk; he· found a good hind 
in the flip which is in the eaft corner, and on his return faw 
eight deer near Spit _Point. I walked to the top of the hill over 
White Cove Pond, and got fo bad a fall, that I fprained my 
right ancle, and was very near diflocating both that and .my 
knee. Tilfed 'vas edging boards, and Crane tnaking rackets. 
A clear da)r, '\tvith fharp fro ft. Ther. 8h 8 o -1oh 1 o -8h 2 o. 
This morning the ice in the harbour being fir1n, as far down 
as Wefiern Tickle, we fent four hands with a fled for the deer. 
\ 
As the people were going, about twenty deer croffed tr1e ice 
from the South Barrens to the corner where the dead one lay, 
and on feeing her, they turned through the place where the 
bear broke the flip; and no otl1er being yet tailed there, they 
got fafe off. Soor1 after, I faw a hind and calf crofs the har-
bour to the eafiward, behind the people. Another deer came 
out of the woods on this fide of the firfl: flip in Martin's Cove, 
'\Valked out upon our wharf-l1ead (where I could have killed 
it out of the \vindow, had I feen it) and from thence \Vent upon 
Slink Point. As foon as the flat was obfcrved, I fent Tilfed 
after it, but he was too late; for he perceived that after going 
to the extremity of the point and finding the ice in the Tickle 
loofe, it had returned to this end and then croifed the harbour 
for Mount Martin. Mr. Collingham tailed a gun for a bear in 
the houfe which he built on Tuefday, and then vifited the 
' fouth .. 
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~ 
fouth-welt walk : he had an ermine; alfo obferved, that great 
numbers of deer had been feeding this morning in thofe marfhes. 
Foxes are fo remarkably fcarce, that the tracks of them are 
rarely to be feen; Mr. Collingham faw only one track to-day. 
The deer was !tripped and br0ke ttp; it weighed a hundred 
and nineteen pounds. Although I had £hewn William how to. 
paunch a deer, and given hin1 firict charge to do it B.eatly, yet 
he was fo wilfully negligent ~n the t~enty-W.xth of November, 
as to cut the paunch open, and leave half the contents of it in 
the body of the deer, which made it fmell mofl: intolerably; 
but, as I would not fuffer him to tafte a morfel of other food 
until he had eaten the whole of tl1e humbles, (which I made him 
mince without wa!hing and they laficd him a 'veek) he took 
care to paunch this deer properly. My ancle was much betteF 
to-day than I expected it .. could have bee11. 
,--A--, 
1785. 
December. 
A clear and very !harp day. Ther. 8h 8° belo\V o.-3h ~o , 
below o.-8h 6° belo\v o. 
At day-light I fent Tilfed \Vith his gun to Mount Martin; 
he fa\v fourteen deer, fired a long fhot at them but miffed; ·he 
killed a brace of ptarmigans. Mr. Collingl1a1n \rVCnt into the 
fouth-v.rcft marfl1es; fr.otn thence along the deer-paths abrea!b of 
Hare Harbour; then home by Venifon Head, and viiited his 
traps; one of which had a raven in it: he fa,v very little fign of 
any thing. Three hands were .felling fire\vood. Alexander , 
f.hot a groufe near the houfe. 
A clear _morning, and dull afternoon; finart frotl. Ther. Si1 
J 0 below o.-3h 0°-8h 2°~, 
Friday 9• 
Wind 
W. N. W. 
m1deratr. 
Tilfed was making a · new fled. Four hands were hauling 
hotne fome of the fire,,yood \vhich they had lateiy cut. Ob-
ferving that William and Alexander frill perfill:ed in their old 
tricks o[ being as idle as~ poffible, . I req~efted Mr. Collingham 
Saturday 10. 
N. W. jlrong. 
to , 
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t 17~5 • 1 to give eacl1 of them a fevere beating with a rope's end, which 
December. he executed in a 1nafierly manner. Sorry am I to obferve, 
that all the four convicts are fo intolerably idle, that notl1ing 
but feverity, can induce the1n to do tl1eir work as they ought . 
Gentle means l1ave hitherto been ufed in vain ; and now we 
are determined to tr}' the effect of firict difcipline. Not having 
been converfant '\?ith people of tl1eir defcription, I did not 
reflect, that idlenefs 'vas tl1e root from whence their villainies 
fprung; and that of cottrfe, feverity only could extirpate it. 
Alexander and Jack arc fuch old offenders, and fo thoroughly 
abandoned in their principles, tl1at I am fully of opinion, they 
will both be hanged, if they live to return to England; and I 
think it not improbable, that we !hall fome day or other be 
obliged to !hoot the1n in our o\vn defence : for they have more 
than once .threatened the lives of our other fervants, and rnay 
probably hereafter attempt to dellroy their mafl:ers. Mr. Col-
linghatn ihot a brace of groufe on the hill above the houfe. 
Sunday 11. 
Wz'nd 
W:fmart• 
little. 
A clear, fevere day, with drift on the barrens. Ther. 8h 7o 
_ 2h go_8h 4 o. 
In the forenoon fix deer appeared on the icc, bet\veen the 
two iflands, going from Shoal Cove towards Mount Marten ; 
but when they came to the track which the fled had lately made, 
they flopped for fo1ne time and then turned upon the Ifihmus, 
where they fed awhile. Mr. Collingl1am went after the1n, and 
obferved, that they had joined about forty 1nore there, and l1ad 
gone from thence towards Cape North ; he followed for feveral 
miles, but faw no more of them. At t\vo o'clock} eight others 
paffed along the fame route to the eafi fhore, and took the bar-
rens near the flip-places in tl1e corner; irnmediately after, fix 
more came off from that fhore, and walked downwards until 
they came to Mr. Collingham's track, when tl1ey turned back, 
and croffed the harbour to the fouthward. 
A dull 
' 
, 
I 
I 
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A dull day, and milder than for fome days pafi. Ther. 8h 
9o_3h 20o-8h I8o, 
This morning the people went in the yawl to try if they 
could g~t at the nets, but the lolly was too thick on that fhore. 
After breakfaft I fent William to the traps and flips in tl1e fouth-
eaft walk ; he found a calf in one of the latter, and brought 
hotne four others. Mr. Collingham calked part of the floor in 
n1y bed-room, and after\vards affifted in chincing both that and 
th~ dining-room. Tilfed \Vas edging and planing boards for 
the dining-room floor. Alexander and Thomas were bringing 
home firewood. I took a \valk upon the neck and fat there 
about half an hour. 
A dull, mild day. Ther. 8h 22o-3h 22°-Sh 28°. 
At day-ligl\t thi& morning, ·:William and Alexander \Vent for 
the deer; it proved a female of lafl: year, and weighed feventy-
three pounds. Crane and Tom were felling firewood all day, 
and' the other two did the fame after they returned. 1\1r. Col-
lingham calked part of the dining-room floor. Tilfed was 
planing boards. I went upon the neck and fat there about an 
hour, but fa\v nothing. 
A cloudy mild day. Ther. 8h 28°- 3h 23~0- 8h 2 2 °. 
Mr. Collingham and Tilfed calked as much of the f1.oors as 
they could get at, and knocked down the partition between the 
dining· room and bed-rooms, in order to finill1 the calking, and 
lay the covering boa~ds ; the refi of the people were picking 
oakum. I examined the liquor, and found one bottle of porter 
broken, and the corks of t\vo bottles of claret forced out by the 
fro ft. 
~t blew, fnowed and drifted very hard all day, with frnart 
froft. Ther. 8h l7°-3h 8°--8h 4°. 
VoL. III. P Mr. 
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Mr. Collinghatn laid part of the new covering on the dining-
roonl floor, 1.,ilfed planed more boards, three hands felled fire-
wood all day, and Willian1 did the fame till breakfafi-time, when, 
finding that both his great toes were burnt by the frofi, he fat 
with his feet in cold 'vater the refl: of the day, which took the 
frofl: out complete I y. 
A dull day; it drifted fmartly in the morning, and froze 
feverely throughout'. Ther. 8h 10° belo\\l' o.-3h 6° below o. 
-8h 20. 
At ten this morning I difcovered four deer upon the harbour, 
going to the eafiward; but, on coming to the fhore, they turned 
back and landed upon the South Barrens: Mr. Collinghatn pur-
fued and found the1n feeding upon the Great Marfh, where he 
got within !hot, but they 'vent off before he could 1nake ready. 
vVilliam '\Vent to the iouth-eaft, and Alexander to the wefl: \Valk, 
but neither of them got any thing. Tilfed laid part of the 
dining-room floor. 
A dull morning, with a little fnow between ten and eleven; 
clear after\\7ards. Ther. 8h 18 o -3h 22-8h 24 o. 
Mr. Collinghan1 and Tilfed finiilied the floors of the dining-
roon1 and little bed-room. Four hands were felling fire'""ood. 
I took a ,.;alk to the extremity of Slink Point, and faw the tracks 
of a brace of foxes. I then went upon the neck at the back of 
the houfe, where I n1et '\Vith fix groufe; three of which I killed, 
winged a fourth, and mortally wounded another. Alexander 
met with four there, and killed three of them. 
A fine, clear day, and very mild for this time of the year. 
Ther. Sh t8°-3h 12°-Sh 14 o. 
Small fnow; much drift, and moderate frofi all day.. Ther. 
8h 20°-3h· 18°-8~ 12°~ . 
Between .. 
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Between eight and nine this morning a brace of deer were 
perceived cr-oiling the harbour to the eafiward; and after break-
faft Mr. Collingham follo\ved them. From the top of Mount 
1\riartin he difcovered nine others, feeding near Gready's Tilt; 
and in going to\vards thern, he n1et with a hind and calf, near the 
brook of South-eafl Cove, wl1ich, feeing him, joined the herd; 
'vhen they all went off upon the ice, and walketi to the lower 
end of Curle\v Harbour, where they lay down. He fl:alked up 
"Vvithin a hundred and feventy yards behind a large umbrella 
of w bite dirnity; at \vhich they took fright, and fiarting up, 
ran nearly as much farther, and then flood to look at it: he at 
that ti1ne tnade ready to fire, but his gun going off accidentally, 
ble\v a hole through the umbrella. Tilfed was planing boards, 
and the refr of the people were fa,ving and cleaving firewood. 
The ice in the outer part of Blackguard Bay drove out to-day, 
and if the wind holds, I am in hopes it 'vill clear a'\vay from off 
our nets; other\vife 've fballlofe them. 
Dull til\ near noon, the middle of the day \\Tas clear, after 
,vhich 'vc had fmall fuov.". Ther. 8h 8°-3h 14°. 
Mr. Collingham and Tilfed laid the new floor in n1y bed-
room. The rcH: of the people were fawing and cleaving 
fire,vood. 
A clear fky, 'vith fmart fro!l: all day; it drifted hard till noon. 
Thero 8h 10°-3h 2° .-8h 0° 
V\filliam went round the fouth-eaft "valk; he brought home 
t,v0 flips, and faid that one of the traps was gone. i\lexander 
'\valked the weftern round; he brought ho1ne the flip, Ihot a 
ptarmigan, and reported, that three of thofe traps were gone. 
Crane cleared one of the cat-paths, Tilfed was at work on odd 
jobbs in the houfe, and 1\rir. Collingham planed the j~ints in 
the dining-room floor. 
Pa Acku 
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A clear, £harp day. Ther. 8h 4 o below o -3h 2° below o 
8h 2 o below o. 
The people tried to cut out the nets, ·but found fo much 
lolly· under the ice, that they could not get at them. Mr. Col-
lingham vifited the \1\refl: walk, and found the three loft traps; tv.ro 
of which had each a yellow-fox in them, but the other had not 
been moved; he alfo £hot a groufe. I tailed two traps for foxes 
at this end of Slink Point, and intended putting out two more, 
but the feverity of the froft drove me home: I walk very 
flowly, and am obliged to fit down often to refl: myfelf; notwit11-
ftanding I am novv rnuch better than I have been at any time 
fince July lafi:. Some hares and a fox had been traverfing 
Slink Point lafl: night . 
.. f\. clear, fine day, '-vith fmart frofl:. Ther. 8h 5o belo'v o-
3h 0°~8h 2° below o. 
Mr. Collingham, taking William and Alexander with him to 
the fouth-eafl: vvalk, frefh tailed his traps there; he faw the foot-
ing of only one fox. Crane cleared the weft cat-path, and 
brought one trap hon1e. 1 vifited my traps, and tailed. t\vo 
Qthers by the fecond break. Jufi as I got home, a brace of 
deer croffed the point, and paffed clofe by a rock, 'vhich I had 
been fitting on but a fe\v minutes before. A great fea in the 
offing, but the bay continues firm. In the evening Mr. Col .. 
ling ham n1ade pies and gingerbread, for Chrifi!llas cheer ~ Alex-
ander burnt one of his little toes. 
A very clear day 'vith· fharp froft. Ther. 8h 2° belovv· o-
3h 4 o_8h 2o • 
Tilfed nailed fome battens over the feams of the partition 
between the dining-room and kitchen. Mr. Collingham vifited 
l1is flips in. the fouth-weft mar£hes, and broug~t the fartheH: one 
homeca 
/ 
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hotne. {There is but very little chance of catching a deer in a 
flip DO\V, as the paths are completely covered \vith fnow) He 
afterwards tried Slink Point for hares, and killed one. I frelli 
tailed my traps, and killed a ptarmigan. · Three hands \vere 
cutting up firewood. This being Chrifimas-eve, we gave the 
; people fweet cakes and cheefe for fupper, and 1nade them a 
prefent of a bottle of run1. 
At noon ten deer croffed the harbour from Martin's Cove, 
and landing in that oppofite the houfe, went upon the High 
Barrens. This being Chriflmas-day, we gave the people roafl:ed 
venifon for dinner, and had for ourfelves a mountain hare, an 
excellent venifon pafiy, and a berry pie; 've after\vards finifhed 
the remaining three bottles of porter. Alexander's toe being 
mortified at the end, Mr" Colling ham cut that part away, and· 
applied proper dreffings. 
A dull mild day, with much fnow after night-fall. Ther. 8h 
so-ah tgo--Sh 260. 
This morning, much fno\v had drifted into the {lore-room 
and lhed; and the door-place of the lat ter 'N-as fo well blocked 
up, .that \VC could fcarcely· get out of~ or into the houfe ; . fuch 
prodigious banks are alfo fortnecl round tbe houfe, by the trees 
being thinned away too much, that. I feaF. \ve il1all be greatly 
incomnloded before the fpring comes on. rfl1rce ltands were 
employed moft part of the day in digging a'vay the fnow from 
the door, and in beating paths, Blackguard Bay vvas clear of 
ice, except that part over our ne ts. 
A dull, rnild day. Ther. gt. 32°-3h 32°-Sh 29°. 
Blackguard Bay being clear of ice this tnorning, Til fed and 
three hands took up the nets, and had a lazarus and a bedla1ner 
in them .; the latter was much eaten by fea-lice, and tl1e old net 
'vas 
I • 
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'vas torn· to pieces. At noon, feven hinds and calves came out 
of Martin's Cove, and croffe(l the harbour to the I-Iigh Barrens. 
Mr. Collingham, who was !l1ooting on Great Iiland, faw thetn 
fron1 thence, and follo,ved them to the vale beyond Burnt 
Knap; but finding that they were gone on (or North Point, he 
turned back. I vifited my traps, but the t'vo neareft \vere Io 
much drifted over, that I could not find them; I freil1 tailed the 
Other t'VO. V~/illian1 fhifted the nearefi flip tO the place \Vhere 
the deer carne out of the cove, and looked at ~he other. 
A dull, mild day. Ther. 8h 23° -3h 26°-- Sh I So. 
· Crane dug out my t\¥0 traps which I tailed afrefh. "The 
people \Vere employed variouily about the houfe. In the even-
ing Mr. Collinghatn took Willian1 with him, and dug out fome 
of his traps by Martin's Cove; they being drifted over. Black- ~ 
guard Bay and all the offing is covered with ice; \¥e jufl: nicked 
the time to get our nets . 
. Dull~ \Vith fame fmall fnow till two in the afternoon, the rn.y 
then cleared, and the evening was very fine. Ther. 8h 21 o--= 
3h 21 o_gh 20o. 
Mr. Collingham vifited fotne of his traps by Blackguard 
Bay. vVillian1 went round thofe to the fouth-eafi:, and had a 
crofs-fox.; he faw the flot of a brace of deer whicl1 had croffed 
the harbour this morning towards Cape North. Crane and 
Tom brougl1t home all the traps out of the weft cat-path, and 
thofe by the old deer-pound; they faw the Ilot of a fingle deer 
at, the latter place. Tilfed went a !hooting to Great Ifland, but 
faw nothing. I went upon the hill above the houfe, from 
whence I obferved, that the "l'eft fide of Blackguard Bay was 
clear, but the offing full of drift ice. 
A dark day, with fome fnow at times. Tl1er. 8h 28°-3& 
320-8h 270· 
Mr • 
• 
• 
' 
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?vir. Collingham took three hands with him, and went to 
Great Ifland, where he tailed three traps for foxes, and from 
thence to South-eaft Cove; round which he tailed nine more. 
Tilfed !bot a hare. I took Tom with me to the extremity of 
Slink Point, and tailed two traps tl1ere. 
,-~ 
1785. 
A very fine, mild day; clear in the morning, cloudy after-
\Yards. Ther. 8h zoo- 3h I8o-8h 15°. 
,;villiam went the fouth-eafi walk, and brought two flips 
home; he met four old deer upon the harbour on his return, 
"'rhich were going from IVIartin's Cove towards Mount Martin, 
but his gun miffeq fire at them. Mr. Collingham took Tilfed 
and Crane with him, and carried out fix traps to tail by Hare 
Harbour; but on the iflh1nus ofVenifon Head he met with the 
llot of nine old fiags, and foon difcovered them lying down in 
in a marfh, where he got a fhot at one and wounded him: he 
\vould have had another good fhot at a brace, but his gun went 
oR:- by accident; he then follovved the \vounded deer and ·k:illed 
him. He had a yellow-fox in one of l1is traps. At night, find-
ing out the caufe why his g~n 'vould not _ftand Ot1 . the cock, I 
repaired tl1e lock . . 
J.~ dull· n1jlcl day; 
tinued all the day. 
at three o'clock it began to fno\v, . and ·con-
1,her, 811 8°--t)h 20°-8h 30°. 
. lt rained for the greatefl- part of ·lafi: night and all this day_. 
rfhick, dark.weather, Ther. 8.h 32°-3h 34°~8h 34 o . 
After breakfafl" Mr. Collingham, took five hands vvith' hin1, 
and went for his deer, 'vhich he fent hotne by them, and tailed 
a couple of traps by the paunch. He foon after difcovered ten 
deer at feed, and got a lhot at thetn ·but- miffed. One of his 
traps was carried away, and he could fee no fign of it. This 
deer was a very ftout, _old fiag; his ql:larters weighed two hun- . 
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dred and twenty-fix pounds, his head nineteen, and humbles 
eighteen and a quarter: therefore when alive, he could not 
have walked lefs than t\venty-feven !lone ; and had he been 
killed 'vhen in prin1e of grcafc, he 'vould have \veighed at leaft 
thirty-one fione, or four hundred and thirty-four pounds. 
Rein-deer have n1any peculiarities, in \\"hich they differ 
from all other kinds of deer ; efpcciaUy refpecring their horns. 
That the females have them as \vell as the n1ales, I have noticed 
in former parts of 1ny Journal; but till ho,v, I never kne\V 
that they were fo irregular in n1cwing thetn. I have fcen fiags 
with their horns on the eight of March; I killed one the fifth 
of April, which had mewed a little time before; yet not only 
this deer, but alfo all the other nine which \vere \Vith him, had 
mewed about the fame ti1ne; for the parts were not well fkinned 
over. One of thofe which I fa'\v on the twent}r-third ult. \vas 
an old fiag which had mewed; but as I had no idea, that they 
did fo before April, I thought that he naturally harl not had 
any horns, from the circumfiance of that hind having but one, 
which we caught in a flip on the eight of Noven1ber. Notvvith· 
fianding that the male deer tnew fo irregularly, }ret they all 
burnifh in Auguft. My people, \vho lived on Indian Iiland t\\?O 
years ago, told 1ne, that the fiags mewed at this ti1ne of the year, 
but I gave no credit to them for the reafons \vhich I have men ... 
tioned ; alfo, frotn feeing a three or four years·old male deer 
with his horns on, in the month of May, 1772. I have alfo rea .. 
fon to believe, that neither male nor fe1nale rein-deer ever bur-
nith their firft horns, which appear at a year old ; as I never 
faw one which had done fo. 
I vifited my traps, but could not obferve that any foxes had 
been on the point fince I was there laft. 
A dark~ 
. 
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A dark, mild day, with fome ftnall rain at tin1es. Ther. r,___,.A , 
1786. 
8h 34o-3h 34o_gh 32o • January• 
Mr. Collingham went to Hare Harbour, and tailed five traps 
there. Til fed vifited his traps ( north-eaft walk) and had a yel-
low fox, a hare, and a raven. Tom beat a path to the firewood 
which had been lately felled. I fcraped two fox-fkins, 
A dark, tnild day. rfher. 8h 30°-3h 33°-8h 32 o .. 
Tuefday 3• 
Wr."nd 
E. N. E. 
fmart. 
1\lr. Collingham took tvvo l1ands '\\rith him, and carried eight \Vednef. 4• 
traps out of the eafl deathfall-path, to the fide of Table Ba)', moderatt. 
where he tailed then1 for foxes, and brought home a flip. 
William vilitcd his traps ; he had a raven, and brougl1t home a 
flip. I went to n1ine, fhot a gull, and tailed an old trap for a hare. 
A cloudy, dull, mild da)r. Ther. 8h 32°-3h 32°-Sh 30°. 
Mr. Collingham took William with him, and went to North Thurfday 5 .• 
Harbour, 'vhere he tailed eight traps for foxes; they favv the N.fmart. 
others, but had nothing in then1. Tilfed went a il1ooting to 
Venifon Head, but fa,v nothing. T'vo hands \vere fawing up 
firewood. 
A dull, mild day, with fon1e fn1all fno'v ih the evening. 
Ther. 8h 28P-3h 29°-Ih 30°. 
I 
Mr. Collinghan1 taking 1~il{ed and Tom with him, carried Friday 6. 
eight more traps into the north-eaft walk; three of which he flrong. 
tailed for foxes, and left the others on the top of MQunt Martin, 
for it blew too hard to tail them there. Crane and William were 
felling fire\vood in White Cove. 
The late mild \veather has carried off a great deal of fnow, 
and it was well it did, for we had tnuch rnore than our ufual 
allo,vance for the time of the year. i\.. dark morning ·vvith fmall 
VoL. 111. Q fr1ow, 
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fiao:\v., and cloudy for the reft of th€ day with drift, y·et the 
weather was n1ild. r-fher. 8h 28°-3h 27°-8h 22°. 
1\Ir. Colling ham went to the Sot1th Barrens, and tailed four 
traps there. Tilled, Crane, ·William and myfelf vifited our 
traps ; Crane had a yello,v-fox and a rabbit, but there '\7 as very 
little fign of foxes any where. Abottt noon I fa\\r four deer 
co1ne off tl1e fouth point of South-eafi C0ve, and 1nake for 
Great IIland; but being alarrned on meeting \Vith rfilfed's track, 
they lay do\vn 011 the ice until he di{turbed them on his return; 
whe11 they croifed the harbour, paired through the fecond 
break i11 Slink. Point, and made for Berry Hill point, where 
vVilliam met them and turned them up the Cove ; they "'ere 
old ftags whicl1 l1ad mewed. Tilfed faw fourteen others on 
the fmall ifland in the great pond which lies at the head of 
South-eaft Cove, but could not get a fhot at them. 
' 
A cloudy, fine day, but lli.arp in the wind. Ther. 8h 15°-
3 h 14 0 -8h 12 0. 
After breakfafi: Tilfed and Crane took a walk to the top of 
1\1ount Martin, but faw nothing. Mr. and Mrs. Collingham 
walked along Slink Point, and met with three ptarmigans there; 
he came back for his gun, and killed them all. William_brought 
home the flip from the l1ead of Martin's Cove. 
.A very fine day. Ther. 8h 14°-3h I6°-8h 14°. 
Ivlr. Collingham took Tilfed with him, and went upon the 
Cape-land. a !hooting, but returned at feven in the evening 
withotlt fuccefs; they faw about tl1irty deer in t~ree herds, and 
Tilfed fired two long !hots at them. I went upon Slink Pbint. 
fhifted my two middlen1oft traps, and fhot a ptarmigan with 
my rifleo. 
A very, 
' 
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A very fine day, with moderate froft. Ther. 8h I2°-3h 16° 
-Sh 18°. 
Mr. Collingham went upon the Cape-land a deer-fhooting, 
and met with feveral; one of which, a fiag of five years, he fired 
at and dropped it on the fpot: but after his throat was cut, he 
jumped up and ran about three miles farther from home. By 
the time he had paunched him the fun was fet; he being then 
eleven miles from home and the fnow foft, it 'vas near eigl1t 
o'clock at night when he returned, moft completely tired. Til-
fed, Crane, and William went to their traps; the firft had a 
fpeckled OV\"1, the fecond killed a fpruce-game, and the third 
had a capita] crofs-fox. Mrs. Collingham took a 'valk with me 
to my traps; a hare had firuck up the old one. William faw 
three deer crofs the harbour on l1is rett1rn. At five in the even-
ing one of the Canadians from Muddy Bay, and one of Noble 
and Pi.nfon's people from Paradife, came here in order to go a 
deer-lhooting on the -Gape-land; the 1atter broug.ht n1e a letter 
from Mr. Dier; they reported, that furs were very fcarce in 
Sandwich Bay. 
,A fine day. Ther. 8h 14°-3h 16° -8h 10.o. 
It fno\ved fo har<l all day, that nobody could go out of the 
houfe; it ceafed in the evening, an<l then tl1e clouds broke. 
Ther. 8h I 3o - 3h 9o - 8h 9o· 
After breakfafi, l\1r. Collingham, accompanied by the Cana-
dian and his companion, took five hands with him and fet off 
for his deer, 'vhich lay near the cove by North Point, and they 
returned \\'ith the venifon before fix in the evening greatly 
fatigued ; for yefierday,'s fnow lay deep and light. 1-he)' faw 
from eighty to a l1t1ndrcd deer in _different herds: Mr. Col-
lingham and the Canadian fired a fhot each, bttt miffed. I ''i-
Jited my nearefi. trap-fiation, and fat watching about half an 
hour, 
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hour, but faw nothing. In the evening feven old fiags croffed 
the harbour to the Cape-land. Two of tl1e people \\rere {lightly· 
frofi-burnt ; one on his left ear, the other on his right wri ft. 
A clear day, ~vitl1 lo'v drift and fmart frofi; in the evening 
it began to drift fmartly, and ·continued all night. Ther. 8h. 
llo -3h gt)-8h 6o. 
It drifted fo hard all day, that nobody could go out of doors, 
and in the evening. it came on to fnow alfo; fevere frofl all day·. 
Ther. 8h 11 o below o-3h go belo-w o-8h 14 o belo'v o~ 
The deer weighed a hundred and ninety-two pou·nds. 
Small fnow and fmart drift, with fevere frofi all day, which 
kept all hands at home. Ther. 8h 13° belov; o-3h 13° below o 
-8h 15° belo\v o, 
Broken clouds, 'vith fon1e drift, and fmall fnow at times, and 
fevere frail.. Ther. 8h r 4° below o-3h 12° below o--8h 9° be-
lo'v o. 
:rvronday 16. After breakfafl the Canadian and his con1panion fet out on 
N. w. finart. their retutn hoine,vards. At the ian1e time Mr. Collingha1n, 
• 
Tilfed, Crane, and vVilliam \vent to their traps. i\.t noon five 
deer came from the head of the harbour to\vards this houfe; 1 
\Naited for the1n at the path-end, but before they came within 
fhot, they turned do\vnwards and paired through the fecond 
t>reak in Slink Point. Mr. Collingha1n brought two legs of 
filver-foxes; he had fired a £hot at nine deer, but miffed them. 
\Villiam brought a yellov{-fox, and had feen fix teen deer in two 
herds. Crane had a rabbit, and faw five deer. Tilfed had 
feen nine others. 
A fine day, but fharp in the 'vind. Ther. 8h 8° below o-
3 h 5o belo'\V o-8h 8 o below Oa 
~1r . 
- -
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Mr. Collingl1am vifited fome of his, and four of my traps. 
Tilfed was employed in joiner's work, and the refi of the peo-
ple were cutting up, and fa wing firewood. For thefe three days 
pall I have been n1ucl1 indifpofed, having a flux, but was 
fon1c\vhat better to-day; I have alfo been affiicred with a violent 
inflamtnation in my right eye, occafioned by fome frozen earth 
flying into it on rfhurlaay lafl:. 
A clear fky. till two in the afternoon, but the frofl 'vas very 
fevere in the wind. 1"'her. 8h I 2 o belo'v o-3h 6 o below o-
8h I0° below o. · 
Mr. Collingha1n went his. weft· \v·alk, and fav; 1nuch !lot. of 
deer, but no fign of foxes. I took Totn \vitll me to my traps, 
tailed another, and met with one ptarmigan, vvhicl1 I killed. 
Tilfed \Vas planing and jointing boards. The reft of the peo-
ple \vere hauling hotne firewood: 
Clear till noon, it then grew clottdy, and fnowed at night; 
keen froft. Ther. 8h 12° below o-3h 10° belo\v o-8h 6o be-
low o. 
Mr. Collingnam went a lhooting into the woods to the wefi-
\vard, \vhere he killed five fpruce-game and a groufc. Tilfed 
planed boards. 1 he refi of the people hauled horne the re-
tnainder of the fire\vood \vhich lay or1 the hill; they then 
cleaned guns and helved hatchets. 
It drifted hard all day. Ther. 8h 6o belo\v o-3h 3° belovv·.o 
-8h 6° below o. 
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mer ·had a hare, ·part of which fome vennin had eaten. No 
fign of foxes any where. 
The fore part of this day '\"as clear, with fmart drift, and the 
latter cloudy lvithout drift. Ther. Sh so below ~ 3h 0°-
8h 40· 
Mr. Co11inghaln took Tilfed with him, and tailed the three . 
traps which he left upon Mount Martin on the fixth infiant ; 
alfo vifited thofe by South-eaft Cove, and afterwards went 
towards the head of Curlew Harbour. They faw twelve deer; 
Mr. Collinghan1 fired twice, and wounded an old hind, but did 
not get her. \Villiam vifited his traps, and had a yello\v-fox 
and two ravens. He faw three deer in North Harbour, .and 
fix more on this fide of the Ifth1nus:' but could not get a Chot at 
any of them. I walked to my traps, and faw eight old ftags, 
crui£ng about the harbour for four hours, when three of them 
crolfed South-eaft Cove, and went upon the land on the north-
eaft fide of it ; the refi walked towards Mount Martin: one of 
them had both l1is horns ; another had but one ; and the reft 
none. I fat watching them until I was almofl frozen. 
Small detached clouds, and the froft 1nuch abated. Ther. 
8h too-3h go-Sh So. 
Sunday 22. Mr. Collingham took Williatn and Tom with him; .alfo, his 
IV. moderfltt. own dog and my grey hound, and went after the deer which he 
wounded yefierday : he found her on a fmall ifiand, near the 
north fhore of Table Bay ; as the '\Vater there was not frozen, 
fhe took it, and f,vatn to North Harbour Ifland, \\There he got 
• 
another fhot and killed her dead. She was with calf, and in 
excellent condition ; having much fat on her: her former calf 
was not far off, but it left her on their approach. He faw 
twenty-nine other deer, but could not get a ihot at them. At 
eleven 
• 
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eleven o'clock, I took Alexander with me, and went to the fe-
£ond break in Slink Point where I faw a hare, and difcovered 
from thence, fix deer upon Venifon Head. Alexander went 
back, with orders for Tilfed and l1i1nfelf to go after them. I 
fat watching them above two hours, wl1en the froft obliged me 
to retum home. 1,he deer foon after getting fight of , Tilfed, 
croffed the Bay for the firft break; but Crane bei11g at that 
time in the act of taking a yellow-fox out of one of my traps 
there, they turned down the Bay, went tl1rough W eftern Tickle 
and then up South eafl: Cove. Alexander !hot three gr~ufe. 
A dull day. Ther. 811 3°-3h 3f 0-8h 5°· 
Early this morning five hands went off with a fled for the 
deer, and they teturned with her at two o'clock; fhe weighed 
a liundred and twenty-eight pounds. At ten, t'\VO men croffed 
froJD the fouthi to the lligh Barrens. Mr. Co1lingham vifited 
his trap~> by Blat:~guard Ray, and on Venifon Head he w 
1tti tliofe t Rags, which had feparatoo from the other 
fi~ on Saturday laft. He fired t\vo fliots at them, but miffed 
both times. I \Vent to my lecond trap-ftation, but the weather· 
proving very indifferent, I returned immediately. Six deer 
had fed a little this morning, near the firft trap-fiation; and they 
had croff~d from thence, to the point under !vlount Martin. 
At four in the afternoon an old hind and three calves croffed 
to the South Barrens, and appeared to have been difturbed. At 
fix o'clock two of Noble and Pinfon's people came here ; one 
of them from Muddy Bay for fotne falve for his comrade, who? 
was much froft-bumt in his hands, and the other was fent 
from Paradife by Dier, to llioot deer for hitn. 
The morning was fine, but at eleven o'clock the fky over .. , 
caft, the tops of the hills were loft in fog, and in the evening: 
fome ftnall fnow felL Thcr. 8h 2o-3.h 6u--·dh 6° •. 
• 
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At nine this morning one of the Canadians and their Indian 
catne here; they 'Nere the fame people '\vhom '\Ve faw yefl:erday: 
they came frotn Muddy Bay on Friday lafl: on a deer-!hooting 
party, but had killed nothing. \;\' illiam '\valked the deathfa11-
path and brought a marten. · 
It drifted ftnartly till ten this n1orning, and there ,,vas a clear 
fky, with !11arp frofl: all day. Thcr. 8h 6° below o- 3h 4 o 
below o-8h 4 o belo'v o. ,. 
After brcakfafl, all the firangers 1\"Cnt hon1eward. \ \ 'e all 
vifited our traps; William had a raven, but nobody elfe any 
thing. At one o'clock I faw eight deer crofs the harbour, from 
my firil: trap-ftation, to the point oppofite \i\Teflern 1.,ickle. At 
two, I obferved five go from the north-eafl: part of Great Ifland, 
up Curlew Harbour; and at five, I fa\v the one-horned fiag 
and another go up the harbour_;_ Mr. Collinghatn being on Ven ... 
ifon Head, fa\v them corne from Hare Illands. He alfo 
met with the frefi1. flot of two herds on the head, and obfcrved, 
that feveral had been there ycflerday. Crane faw the frefn 
track of a \volf; as did vVillia1n alfo, and the frefh Dot of a fin .. 
gle deer. 
It was !harp this morning, and drifted a little, but that ceafed 
oy nine o'clock, and the r-efl of the .day proved mild enough. 
Ther. 8h 4° belo\v o-3h 6°- 8h 9°. 
Tilfed was e1nploye·d in joiners \Vork, and the refl: of the peo-
ple were felling fire\vood in White Cove. 
It fnowed and drifted both morning and evening, but during 
the middle of the day, it drifted only. Ther. 8h 7°-3h 5°-
Sh lo. 
It drifted fo hard to-day, that no~ody could go out until it 
ceafe~, which was at one o'clock; when William went up the 
cat .. 
... 
I 
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cat-path, and brought in a marten, which the Canadian had ta-
ken out of a trap, and hung upon a tree: he faw the tracks of 
a wolf, a fox, and fome other martens. Tilfed was employed 
on carpenter's work, and the reft of the people in fa wing and 
cleaving firewood. In the evening Mr. Collingham went upon 
Slink Point, where he met \Vith fame grou{e, and killed one. 
~clear fk.y, with fmart frofi. Ther. 8h 10° belo\v o-3h 4° 
below o-8h 4 o belo'"' o. 
All hands 'vent round their traps to-day; Mr. Collingham 
to his eaft and fouth "\Valks : he fa,v about twenty deer at feed, 
ncar the Shoal Cove, which lies north-ea{l of North Harbour, 
and a brace more on the High Barrens. William killed a fpruce .. 
game, and faw feven deer in North Harbour, at 'vhich he fired 
a long !hot, but miffed ; and as he \Vas returning home, he ob-
ferved a brace croiling the harbour from the South Barrens. 
Taking Tom and Alexander 'vith me, they built three {hooting 
ftands of fnow in Wefiern Tickle. In the mean time I fat 
watching on the hill, and from thence fa,v about fifteen deer, 
going from the north-eaft end of Great Ifland, to the oppofite 
point on the fouth-eaft fide of the harbour, 'vhere they landed 
aJ d fed. Tilled fa\v fix others on the ice, bet,\reen Round and 
G1eat 1fland. 'J'ablc Bay is nO\V fail:, nor was any water to be 
feen fro1n the top of Mount Martin. 
Clear t1ll three o'clock, 'vhen it overcall, ancl threatened 
more fllO\V. 1_,her. 8h 7o belo\v o- 3h 4 ° below o- 8h 2 ° 
belo\v o. 
This n1orning, four flags '"rhich had n1ewed, 'verc difcovered 
lying do,~n on the ice, near the fouth ihore of this harbour; 
they atLt:rwards went upon the edge of the South Barrens, 
where they fed a little, and lay down again. Mr. Collingham 
got round them, but_they perceived him and \Vent off acrofs 
\ 1 oL. lll. R the 
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the harbour for tlie High Barrens ; where he heading them, 
they turned downwards, and vvent up South-eaft Cove: Willi· 
am and i\.lexander 1net them there, and tlie latter fired a long 
Ihot, but miffed. Crane and Tom t0ok a walk up th:e cat-path, 
but got nothing. 
A dull, mild day, with a little fmall fno\V at tinleS. Ther. 
gr. 13o_3h 23o-8h 3o. 
Mr. Collingl1an1 took Tilfed and William with him to the 
lands round Cur~ew Harbour, wliere they met with feveral 
herds of deer, but could not get near any of them : they faw 
the tracks of a few \volves alfo. Crane went to Mr. Collingham's 
weft walk, but got nothing. I vifited my traps, and difcovering 
a herd of deer feeding upon Venifon Head, I watched them 
till noon, when, winding Crane on his return, they came u on 
the ice in Blackguard .Bay, and there lay down. I waited for 
them in the fartheft fhooting-ftand, and at two o'clock perceived 
thirteen others coming towards me, from South-eaft Cove : 
foon after the firfl: herd got up, and Crane fired a random ihot 
at t'hem, to drive them to me ; they came in a full trot and 
paffed clofe by me, when I fired and killed an old Hind. I af-
terwards got four other £hots at them, but my right eye was 
fo much inflamed and dim, that I could fcarcely fee them at 
the difiance of half a !hot. The other herd had got within 
three hundred yards of me, when I fired the firft time, which 
caufed them to turn back, and they went up the cove again. 
rfhofe whtch I fired at, croffed Great Ifland and the harbour, to 
the neck of land at the mouth of it; where they would have 
run foul of Tilfed, '\vho was returning home, had they not ac-
cidentally altered their courfe, by taking the tee again, and 
going up Curlew Harbour. Alexander and ]"om '¥ere felling 
firewood in White Cove. Crane and Jack b ought home the 
quarters of~he deer, which weighed a hundred and forty-two 
pounds • 
I 
• 
-
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pnunds. A good deal of water appeared in the offing to the • 1~6• • ' 
nortb-eafi, and the outer part of Table Bay is clear of ice. January. 
A very fufpicious1 though mild day. Ther. 8h 7•-gh 32° 
-8h 190· 
Mr. Collingham went a !hooting to Great Ifland, but faw 
nothing. Tilfed put one of the cage-traps together. Crane 
brought home the £kin, head, and humbles of my deer. Four 
h nds " ere felling firewood in White Cove. The offing ·i, 
pretty c :liar of ice. 
A little rain fell tl1is morning before day-light, and fame hail 
after; m1 d,thawingweather. Ther. 8h 26°~3h 34o_gh 34°. 
fet the peopl€ to dig in the fnow for the new well, which 
\\'as made in the beginning of the winter, but the weather drove 
them from their work at ten o'clock, without finding it; they 
were ewplo.yed afterwards in balling twine. Mr. Collingham 
ent into the woods at the head of Martin's Cove, to look for 
~good place to fell firewood, and fortunately found one: for 
White Cove is greatly expofed to wind, and confequently to 
drift. Tilfe~ fet up another cage-trap. Alexander !hot a 
groufc near the houfe. I made forne fewels. The alteration 
of the weather to-day vvas very great, for it tha\ved fo fr.eel~ this 
morning, that we 'vere afraid all our venifon, of which we hav.e 
ftill great plenty, 'vould be fpoiled; but at ten o'clock, the 
wind fhifting, brought on a fmart froft 'v.ith fnow and drift. 
Ther. /h 36o_3h 6o-8h 3o· 
All hands, except myfelf, 'vent round their traps, and I fent 
'fom to 1ni11e ; he killed a ptarmigan ; Crane, another; Tilfed 
lp{\ one of his traps, but could not tell what had carried it off; 
William had two ravens, !hot two fpruGe-game, faw fev:en deer 
on N-orth Harbour Ifland, and the flat of fe,reral others on the 
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Ifihmus; one of his traps '\Vas carried away alfo, and no fign by 
what. I took a dofe of faits to-day, in hopes it "" .. ould abate 
the inflamation of my eye; which alartns zne greatly, by con ... 
tinuing fo long, and the fight being very dim. The ice is now 
fo Hippery, that deer will fcarcely attempt to crofs it. 
A clear, fine day. Ther. 7h 4° below o- 3h 3°-Sh o<>. 
At ten this morning, Mr. Collingham went over to the Cape-
land, and took Tilfed, Crane, \Villiam, i\lexander and Tom 
. with hi1n ; alfo, two Ne\\7foundland dogs and the greyhound .. 
m~derat~. 
.flrong. 
Izard. 
Jlrong. 
Saturday 4; 
W. Jmart. 
He met with fame deer in the vale beyond Burnt Knap, and 
furrounded them; but they efcaped without any body getting 
a fhct at them. The weather then proving bad, he called the peo-
ple away, joined Ttlfed, and came home.: the others followed, 
and were not far behind when he faw them lafi. Thefe two 
returned at four o'clock ; but as none of the other four, nor 
the dogs are arrived, I am greatly alarmed for their fafety, as 
they muft have loft themfelves, and there is no fhelter: on all 
that ground. Tilfed fhot a brace of ptartnigans near the houfe. 
The morning was grey, and it grew dull at eleven o'clock; 
foon after it began to fnow a little, and by three in the afternoon, 
it blew, fnowed, and drifted fmartly ; at nine at night, the wind 
rather abated, but it fno\\?ed harder than before. Ther. 7h 0° 
-3h 150-Sh 200. 
At half after nine this morning, Mr. Col!ingham went off 
for Table Hill, and Tilfed for Mou~·1t Martin, to look for our 
loft people. At eleven o'clock, W1lliam and Tom returned al-
moft fpeechlefs; and fJ cold, a3 fcarcely to have any percep- . 
tible '\varmth about their bodies ; their clothes were barricaded 
with ice in fuch manner, that I was obliged to cut them off; 
and upon the whole, they were fhocking fpeB:acles. I immedi-
ately put them to bed, and gave them fome warm tea, with a 
little 
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little foft bread and butter; an hour after I gave them a cup of ,,_-A-:--\ 
1786. 
warm·, ftrong grog; and fome titne after that, a bafon of venifon February. 
broth. Fortunately, the night being n1ild, they were not frofl:-
burnt, except Tom; flightly, at the end of one of his great toes; 
but that I did not regard. They reported, that after lofing 
fight of Mr. Collingham, they differed in opinion about the 
courfe to be taken ; and each opinion prevailing by turns, they 
wandered about till fun-fet, and then fcraped a hole in the 
fnow, into which they and the dogs all got, and remained there 
till within two hours of day-break, when Crane left the reft;in 
.l 
order to return home; that before day-break, the other three 
fet out, and foon after came upon ice, 'vhicl1 they took for our 
harbour, and walked for,vard for fon1e difiance; 'J\Then, fufpecr-
ing they were wrong, they made back for the land again, and 
foon after got fight of Table Hill. They then came into North 
Harbour, and there Alexander tiring, would fit down, but the 
two came on. They faid that they met Mr. Collingham and 
T1lfed upon this harbour, and had directed them \vhere to find 
Alexander. At noon I fent Jack off for North Harbour with a 
fled, fome blankets, and deer-Ikins. At one o'clock Crane re-
turned; his clothes were covered vvith ice, and he was flightly 
burnt about his hams, which \vere bare by his fiockings flipping 
down; but he was not near fo much tired nor cold, as the 
others. He firuck down to Table Bay alfo, and then fl:upidly 
turning to the left, got as far as North Point before he knew 
where he was. As he was return_ing, he fa,v t\venty-eight deer; 
and one of the dogs '\vhich accotnpanied him, got l1old of one 
of them upon a pond of bare ice, but could not hold it. At 
two o'clock, M-r. Collingham returned with information, that 
he found Alexander on-- North Harbour, ~lleep upon the ice ; 
that he knew him, and fpoke once; and with his ailiilance was 
able to walk a few yards ; when his legs failint5, he and Tilfed 
carried him on fuore, laid him in the fun under fame bullies, 
I 
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and covered him with part of their own clothes ; but that he 
died immediately after. He was not burnt, but fiarved to 
death with cold ; having no warmth about him, except a little 
on his breafi. Tilfed returned foon after, hav.ing covered Alex,. 
ander with boughs, to keep off the foxes, &c. 
Alexander -Thompfon formerly belonged to that ~ng of 
fre£h-water pirates, who committed fa many depradations upon 
the river Thames, and was a moft defperate and hardened vil-
lain. He frequently recounted the various robberies in which 
he had been concerned, and always concluded with expreffing 
a determined refolution, to return to his former courfe of life 
if ever he fa"v England again. As he talked of murdering 
a man on the flighteft provocation, with as little concern as he 
would of killing a dog; it feems as if Providence had cut him off 
in this !hocking manner, to prevent the mifchiefs which he 
otherwife would have committed; and had'miraculoufly preferv-
ed the other two for the work of reformation: indeed they are by 
much the heft of the four; their greateft fault b~ing idlenefs. 
Crane and Tom brought home their guns, but Alexander 
having broken both his own and William's, they left them be-
hind; and two of the dogs remained in tl1e hole 'vhere they 
fpent the night. .As Mr. Collingham was returning, I faw a 
hind and calf crofs the harbour behind him, going to the eafl:-
ward ; three others croffe<:} the fame \vay afterwards, and at 
fun-fet I obferved M.ve, feeding on the fmall Duck IIland. Mr. 
Collingham fa'v fix as he went. At dark the people got up 
and found no other effects from what had happened, than fame 
pains in their limbs from fatigue and cold, which I hope will 
foon go off. 
It blew hard, with much fnow and drift alllafl: night, and the 
drift continued till nine this morning, with cloudy weather, 
., but 
, 
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but the tky lhen eleared, and the day proved .very fine and 
mild; in the eveQing it grew dull again, threatening nmre fnow. 
Ther. 7h 20°-gh 21°-~h 19°. 
After breakfafl: Mr. Collingham went out to look for the 
dogs, but returned immediately; as he faw four deer coming 
up the harbOttr towards the houfe : ~,..e both went to the firit 
break in Slink Point, but they having l1eard him calling his dog, 
lay -down Oft the ice. He then purfued his :firft intention, and 
I fent Tilfed· round the hill to give them the meeting at the 
other end of the point; and Crane, to drive them to us, but 
they went off towards South-eafi: Cave, '\vhen we all retulined 
home. At two o'clock I perceived them lying down on the 
ice near the eaft fhore ; '"filfed attempted to crofs the harbour, 
and waylay them at the paint of South-eaft Cove; but crofiing 
too neaT them, they went off towards the ifthn1us. Mr. Coiling-
ham returned at three, with both the dogs; the Newfoundlander 
s ly·ng by Alexander's ·gun, which was reared againft the 
ry tree at which Tom was ftationed in their laft attempt on 
the deer; and the greyhound was fo completely drifted ttp in the 
hole, in which the people fpent the night (and which was 011ly 
a few yards from that tree) that_ he was obliged to dig him out. 
The extreme fiupidity of tl1ofe people is aftonifhing; for it is 
fcarcely poffible to believe, that they could wander about for· 
more than three hours, without ever quitting the fpot on which· 
they colleEl:ed together; yet fo it was: for they had only walked, 
round in a fmall circle. Had the weather yefierday been the 
fame as it was this morning, they would all have periibed ; and 
as it was, the two boys muft have died within fight of the houfe, 
had not Mr. Collingham fortunately met them on the _harbour,. 
and encouraged them to pulh forwards. They are now, thank 
God, perfectly recovered : Crane has a flight blifter on. one 
wriftt but it is of no confeque11ce. 
-· 
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Mr. Collingham faw ten deer in three parties, but could not 
get a fhot at any of them. 
It drifted fmartly in the 1norning, but ceafed by eleven·o'clock; 
the Iky '\1\ras clear all day, and the afternoon very fine. Ther. 
?h 10o-3h 10o-8h So. 
After breakfafl: \\'e fent four hands to perform the laft 
ceremony over the corps of Alexander Thompfon ; which 
they did by cutting a hole through the ice in North Harbour, 
reading the funeral fervice, and plunging the body into the 
watet : for it would be as difficult to make a grave in the earth 
at this time of the year, as It would be to dig one In a freeftone 
quarry. 
Mr. Collingham vifited his traps by Hare I-Iarbour, and met 
with feven deer there; from wl1ence they croffed Blackguard 
Bay, paffed through '\"'V eftern 1"'ickle, and went up South-eaft 
. Cove. I got fight of them from Slink Point, and gave them the 
meeting in the tickle : they \vere mixed deer; one of them the 
one-horned fiag, and another was one of his hornlefs cotnpanions, 
which was n1ucl1 flouter than hirnfelf: I fired at the one-horned 
gentleman, but the dimnefs of n1y eye faved hirn; as the dif-
tance was a hundred and forty yards. I alfo difcovered 'vith 
my glafs, a brace of deer upon the S1nall Ifihmus, on the eafl: 
point of Huntingdon Iiland, from whence they went to Sad-
ler's Iiland ; the diflance being feven miles from me. At four 
o'clock, three old deer which had mc,ved, croffed this harbour, 
from Spit Point to the point of the High Barrens. A fox had 
been near a couple of my traps, but did not touch the bait; 
he went for Great Ifiand. The Offing is quite faft, and it 
looks firm. 
A dull day threatening fnow, and, notwithftanding the feve-
rity of the froft., the air felt perfeB:ly mild, becaufe there never 
was 
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was more than a light air of wind, and for the moil: part it was 
calm. Small fno\v after dark. Ther. 7h 2°-3h 4°- 8h 8°. 
\Ve had the venifon taken out of the cafk.s, and forted: there 
were of rumps, loins, and chines, twenty·-two : of rounds, 
thoulders, and breafts, thirty-one; and ofl1eads, fl1ins;and necks, 
twenty·feven. Tilfed put together another cage-trap, and in 
the evening the fhed-door 'vas cleared of fno,v, and a paffage 
dug, that we might get out of the houfe, which was be~ 
come impraaicable for any thing larger tl1an a dog. 
It blew, fnowed, and drifted very hard till four in the after-
noon, v.rhen the wind became moderate, and the fnow turned 
to fmall rain; for the frofl: abated very faft as the day advano 
ced. Ther. 7h go_,.3h 3Io-8h 30o. 
Tilfed fet up the fourth c~e-trap, and made fome bridges 
for them. Three hands were at work in building batteries in 
Weftern Tickle, for decr .. £hooting; tl1e former ones being 
hawed away : they finifhed three, and brought home my 
double gun, gown, and petticoat; I generally left them there. 
The lafl: fall of fnow was a very heavy one, and as the wea-
ther was mild towards the latter part, it vvas fucceeded by a 
filver thaw; all the high grounds are confequently covered and 
turn€d to ice, which makes it equally bad for our walking, 
and deer feeding. 
A fair day till four o'clock, when it began to fnow anq drift 
a little. Ther. 711 30°-3h 26°-Sh 22°. 
Mr. CoUingham took f9ur hands with him, an4 went into the 
ew deathfalli*lth, which he carried on farther tolvards Table 
._ ... , and built five more deathfalls therein. Crane h~d a mar-
ten, and fuot fix ptarmigans. 
ot. III. S A clear, 
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A clear, fine day, with tnoderate froft. Ther. 7h 20°-3h 2~& 
-8h 14 o. 
Mr. Collingham went upon Slink Point to watch for deer; he 
faw eight upon the barrens. on the fouth fide of Mount Martin, 
but as he was preparing a ihot at thetn, the wind fl1iftcd, · 
when they fcented him and went off: they were mixed deer; 
t'vo· were old ftags with their horns en, and one of them 
had a remarkable large pair. He fhot tyvo brace of ptarmi-
gans and a brace of groufe. Tilfed, Crane, and \¥illla1n vi 1 ed 
their traps; two of Tilfed's were fo. much drifted over, that he 
could not find t.hem; he killed a brace of ptarmigans. 01 1e of 
Williatn~s traps was carried. away hy a deer, and Crane did uot 
go to his farthefi one. They all faw fame tracks of foxes; -
many of their traps \vere robbed, but none of then1 would 
ftrike up. Tom was lengthening the deatl1fall path. 
A pleafant, fine day. Ther. 7h 12°-ah 1 8o-8h 13o.. 
Mr. Collingham~ taking William with him, went to North 
Harbour Iiland to look for the loft trap, but they could fee no 
figns of it. From thence they walked to the place where our 
people lay the night of the third inftant, and brought home 
Alexander's gun, but could not find William's) which "-\lexander 
had on the morning of the fourth and had left by the way. 
They faw great numbers of deer in different herds; Mr. Col-
lingham fired two long ihots at about thirty, on North Harbout, 
and ftruck one of them, but it did not quit the herd. Tilfed 
and Crane cut the patl1 through, to the upper part of Table Bay., 
and built four more deathfalls in it; the former fhot a fpruce .. 
game. My. eye is ftill fo bad, that I keep the houfe. 
The morning was tolerably fine, but the clouds kept work-
ing up all day, and in. the evening it came on to fnow and drift. 
Ther. 7h 12o-ah 23o-8h 24 o .•. 
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In the afternoon, Mr. Collingham re~d prayers to the family. 
Hard gales with fmall fnow and much drift till three o'clock, 
and all ceafed by eight at night. Ther. 71t 28°- 3h 18° - 8h 
16°. 
Mr. Collingham went to the High Barrens, where he faw 
fourteen deer; he fired at one, and grazed its breaft. Tilfed, 
Crane, William, and Tom were at 'vork in the new paths, where 
they built flX deatl1falls and three cat-houfes ; making in the 
whole, fifteen of the former, and five of the latter. Tilfed 
fhot a brace of fpruce-game there, and William, a brace of 
ptarmigans near the houfe. I ventured out as far as Wefiern 
Tickle, and obferved, that one herd of ten, and another of fix 
d r had come through from Venifon Head fince laft night, 
and had fed upon Slink Point. 
This day was exceedingly fine, and very hot from .ten till 
oneo~clock. Ther. 7h 8°-3h 12°-8h to0 • 
r. Collingham went to the High Barrens, '\vhere he fa\v 
about tlventy deer in different herds, and killed a fiag in his 
third year. All our \\70rking people \vere felling firewood at 
the head of Martin's Cove. In tl1e afternoon I faw a hind and 
calf crofs the harbour from \Vefiern Tickle. 
A very fine day ; hot in the fun, though cold 011t of it. 
Ther. 7h go -3h 12o- 8h go. 
Early this morning I fent four hands vvith a Jlcd for tl1e deer, 
and in the evening had it firipped and broke up; the quarters 
weighed a hundred and feven pounds. Mr. Collingham went 
to Venifon Head: as he \vas crafTing Blackguard Bay, he faw 
three deer go from the head, through Wefl:ern rfickle; and as 
fc n as he got upon Berry Hill, he difcovered eleven otl1ers 
lying .dOwn on .the north fide of it. He got round them, and 
S 2 drove 
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-;s-6_-, drove tliem for Weftern ~ickle> wli'cre Tom was repairing the 
febuary:. batteries, and having ID¥'d.euble gun. Could the blockhead but 
have remained quiet in one of tne batteries, he might have had 
two excellent fhots, but he ran from one to the other, ~11 the 
deer faw him, when they divided; five croffed Great Ifland, 
· and the other fix. paffed through the firft break in Slink Point. 
:Ihurfday 16. · 
Tffintl 
N. W. by N. 
r.uJderat•. 
Tilfe<l, Crane, and V/illiam went to their traps, and firuck them 
all up ; for as there are but fe\v foxes hereabouts-, 've think it 
beft to employ thexn for the .remainder of the winter, in felling 
firewood-for the next feafon. In the morning Tilfed fa'"r fix J 
deer go from. Great Iiland, up South-eafl Cove; and when .he 
was . near the ~ead of it, he obferved thofe five, 'vhich had 
croffed that ifland, from To1n, coming towards him; he fired 
at them, at a handrcd. and twenty yards difiance, but miffed. 
Neither Crane nor William fa\v any thing. A brace of flout 
wolves were upon Great Ifiand and Venifon Head laft night. 
T .o1n.ftruck four of 1ny traps .up, but could not find the others. 
My eye is tnuch b<Ztter. 
A very fine, !harp dayo Ther. 7h 2° belo\v o-ah 1 o_gh 0°. 
At te11 this morning, I -- difcovered fix deer coming .from the 
Ifthmus along the eafi £bore of the harbour ; they went upon 
the High Barrens, and were joined by above a dozen others : 
at the fame time I obferved about a dozen more, feeding upon-
t11e Ifihmus. Mr. Collingham croffed the harbour after the 
former, and although he went no farther than the eaft fide of 
the I-Iigh Barrens, he f~rvv not Iefs than two hundred, d1fperfed 
about in every direction. H·e could only get random fhots at 
above three hundred yards, and firuck but one flightly. At 
noon I fent Tilfed to South-eaft Cove, who returned by the fide 
of Mount Martin, where he faw feven deer, but could not get 
11ear them. At one o'clock a young hind and t\~o_calves came 
from the oppofite. fide of the harbour: I waylay~d them on 
Slinlt 
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link Point but, finding they altered their courfe before they 
came near me, I lhewed myfelf and fired at th~m, 1n hopes of 
turntng them up South-eaft Cove ; but they th~n went towards 
Spit Point. Six of thofe which were on the Ifthmus, followed 
the firfl: herd, but the reft remained there till dark. Crane, 
William, and Tom felled thirty turns of firewood each~ in Ma~­
Jin's Cgve. 
A very fine day, although the frofl \vas £harp. Ther. 
7h 4° below o-gh 6o-:-8h 6°. 
. 
Mr. Collingham took four hands with him and went to the 
Cape-land, where he faw great numb rs of deer and fired three 
lhots, but miffed all of them; William wounded one flightly. 
In the afternoon I d1fcovered three herds of deer; viz. one of 
feven, feeding upon the Ifthmus ; another of feven, crofling the 
h rbour from the point of the High, to the South Barrens ; 
and a third of five, feeding upon the neck of South-eaft Cove ; 
at fun-fet, the latter paired through Wefiern Tickle~ to Venifon . 
eaa. 
The greatell part of the deer which Mr. Colling ham faw both · 
yeflerday and to-day, were males, and mofi of them had mew-
ed; yet it does n~t appear to me, that there is that regularity 
in the me\ving of rein--deer, as of red, or fallo,v deer; for the · 
oldeft of thofe begin firft, and the ftafon lafis about - fix . 
weeks; whereas, fome of the fioutefl: of thefe deer have their · 
horJa~ on now, though many younger ones have lofi theirs ; and t 
it is above fix weeks fince \ve knew that they began to mew : : 
none of them have yet put .ottt their new horns . . 
Some fmall fnow fell frotn two to four o'clock this afternoon, . 
hich drifted · but the reft of the day .'vas fine, though. iliarp .. 
nter 7h 2o-ah _12o~h 2o. . . 
Tlirec ·. 
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Three hands were felling firewood in Martin's Cove, till tw() 
in the afternoon ; then two of them came l1ome to cut up wood 
for the kitchen, and the third walked the deathfall-path, 
but got nothing. Tilfed fluffed the fkin of the lafi deer, and 
fixed it upon the ice near the houfe, in hopes that it would de-
coy others. I ordered the greyhound to be killed; being very 
poor and mangy. In the afternoon~ Mr. Collingham \\ralked 
along Slink Point, but faw nothing. I was making fewels mofi 
part of the day. 
l\ herd of deer were feeding, and lying down on the illh-
mus all day; and in the evening another herd joined them. 
A fine, but fharp day. Ther. 7h 6° belo'\V o-ah 0°-8h 4 ° 
below o. 
Sunday 19• I had the fewels firetched out upon the ice and ·meafured; 
N.frdlz. and found there were five hundred and fifty-two y.ards. In the 
afternoon Mr. Collingham read prayers to the fan1ily. 
..... 
Monday !e 
· N. W. hard. 
jlrong. 
Tuefday 21. 
N.frY!z. 
Clear till noon, after \\7 hich it fnO\\red and drifted flightly. 
Ther. 7h 2° below 0~3h 12° -8h 10° • 
We began to give the fervants three n1eals to-day. I was 
hard at work all day on a pair of Efquimau fno\v-eyes for 
myfelf. 
It fnowed and drifted much till three o'clock, when the fky 
cleared, but the drift continued, though fomewhat abated. 
The fr.oft was moft exquifitely cutting all day. Ther. 7h 12° 
below o-3h go below o-8h 14° beiow o. 
Tilfed made a new reel for the fewcls. Three hands were 
felling firewood half the day, and two the reft of it. Mr. 
Collingham took a walk to the wooders, and £hot a fpruce-game; 
he alfo knocked another down with a fiick. I finiihed my 
fnO\V• 
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fDa ~es,. and executed them much to my fatisfaElion. At ,...~ 
1786 •. 
ight this morning a brace of deer croffed the harbour from February, 
the fouth, to the High Barrens; and in the afternoon, another 
llrace followed them from Martin's Cove. Wlntl 
A dull day, and very £harp; in the evening it came on to fmart. 
fnow and drift again. Ther. 7h 17 o below o-3h 6° belo\v o 
~b 3 o below o. 
Crane cleared the deathfall-path, and brought an ermine. 
William and Tom were felling firewood. Til fed made a !even-
tub. Mr. Collingham was making a clothes-horfe. I pulled 
half the feathers out of the fe,vels, 1n order to make more. In 
the evening, I difcovered, with my glafs out of the window, fix 
deer at feed upon a hill on the High South Barrens : Mr. Col-
lingham went after thetn, but could not get a fhot. 
It drifted fmartly till ten o'clock, th~ reft of the day was pretty 
ne, but at fun-fet, it grew thick and began to fnow. Ther. 
'lh tt• below o-gh 1 °-8h 0°. 
Wednef. 22, 
N.fmarte 
Tilled was employed on joiner's 'vork : Mr. Collingl1am, in Thurfday !la. 
making the clothes-horfe. Three hands \vere fawing and -N. TY. hard. 
cleaving firewood. I made three hundred yards of feweling. 
This being my birthday, I entered into my forty -eighth year. 
It fnowed in the morning, and drifted hard all day. Ther.· Jh·ong. 
7h 5o below o-3h 3 o below o-Sh 4 o below o. 
Mr. Collingham was at 'vork on tl1e clothes-horfe~ Tilfed· Friday ~4 • 
fhot a groufe, and made a bread-box. l.,l1ree hands \vere cut:. N. w. fozart. 
ting fe\vel-fticks. I made three hundred and fifty yards of 
fewels, which made up the complement of twelve hundred. 
At four this afternoon, 1 difcovered one herd of deer feeding N. w.·frljlt. 
en the north fide of Mount Martin; another, on this fide of 
&he Hi&h Barrens; and.a tl1ird on.the Lo.\V Sou~h .Barrens. 
It 
.... 
' 
• 
-
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February. 
It drifted fmattly in the n1orning, but abated gradually tiU 
.... 
t'\VO o'clock, when it ceafed; a clear fky, with fmart froft all 
da)r. Ther. 7h 5° belO\V o- 3h 7° - 8h. 2 ~. 
Saturday 25. 1 
1¥ind 
At fun-rife this morning, fifteen or twenty deer were.fe·eding 
on the weft end of ~1ount Martin ; foon after eight more 
croffed the harl>our near the Small Duck Ifland, to the High 
Barrens ; and fifteen others were feeding on the Ifl:hmus. 
After break taft, Mr. Colling ham \vent to\vards But nt Knap, and 
there killed an old hind; he faw about an hundred. 1.,hree 
hands were felling firewood in Martin's Cove. Ti1fed \vas at 
cooper's work till for1r o'clock, \vhen I fent him after fo1ne deer 
which I obferved going upon Slip Hill, but he could not get 
near them. I took a very lhort walk, but found the weather 
too fharp, ana my eyes too bad for any diftant expedition. 
N. IV.frYJz. 
Sunday 26. 
• 
N. N. W. 
fr'!fo. 
Monday 27. 
ealm. 
A clear, fuarp day. Ther. 7" to below o -3h 4 °- 8h l <» 
oelow o. 
This morning 't\i'e perceived t\vo herds of deer feeding on the 
weft end of Mount Martin; one of which ccntinued in light of 
the houfe all day, but the other croff'ed the hill to the north fide, 
on fight of four of our people, whotn \V'e had fent for the deer 
which was killed yefterday. The inflammation in my eye is 
greatly abated, but the dimnefs ftill continues, and I am greatly 
afraid, that it will never entirely go off. 
A very fine day, though fharp. Ther. 7h 7° below o-3b 4 • 
8h 00. 
At nine this 1norning, fourteen deer croffed the harbour for 
the Cape-land : at the fame time we obferved, feveral others 
feeding upon the weft end of Mount Martin ; and another 
herd at the fame work upon the fouth part of the High Barrens. 
Mr. Collingham went upon the Cape-land, and faw -creat .num· 
hers 
• 
, 
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' eer there, but could not get a lhot at any. Til fed was ~-, 
1786 • 
. ...... ~~r's work, and three hands were felling firewood: at February • 
........ ~., they brought home another fled-load of fewel-fticks. 
Wind 
t eleven o'clock I walked along Slink Point, and from the s. s. E. 
little. 
third hill, faw tHree deer come down South-eaft Cove, and go 
---.n Great Ifland ; I found them feeding · there, and watched 
tll they lay down, near the farther end, when I crept 
........ r as I could, and, evening coming on, tried every de-
could think of, to decoy them to me, but they- went 
the contrary way, and I fired, at above three hundred 
ds, ithout effect. I did not get home till near dark, 
and even then with great difficulty ; being mofi completely 
• Mr. Collingham was gone in fearch of me, fearing fame 
aaaac:nt had happened; and \Ve miffed of each other, on account 
y returning- on the weft fide of Slink Point. I obferved, 
...... ~a great many herds of deer had lately croffed the Point and 
mo[l of which were gone to the \veft\vard. 
,,~-..... ~ to find myfelf free from fciatic pains, though 
be deer weighed a hundred and twenty-two 
fter breakfafl: we fent three hands to vVefl:ern Tickle with 
wel-fticks, which they carried on a fled at three trips. 
M: • Collingham, Tilfed, and I followed, and formed a 11ound 
with the fewels within the harbour; leaving the tickle open. 
tone o'clock l\1r. Collingham \vent off for Venifon Head to 
· e deer into it; and at three, a herd of eighteen, chiefly 
~ 
md calves (except a few yottng male deer 'vhich were 
) came from thence; and thefe \vere 'foon after 
a herd of nine old ftags. The firft herd pointed 
T \veil 
' 
I 
• 
S. E; littlt. 
Tuefday 28. 
calm and 
light airs, 
variabLe. 
, 
, 
' 
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Wind 
E. N. E. 
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E. 
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S. S. E. 
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S. S. E. 
little. 
Saturday 4~ 
S. E. lz'ttk. 
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'\Vell for the tickle, but at length turned off, and croffed Great 
Ifland to South-eafi Cove; but the ftags came through-the tic-
kle into the pound. On perceiving tl1e fe,vels, they vvere fhy at 
therr1; but two of Otlr people rufhing fron1 their hiding-places, to 
run the remainder of the fe,vels acrofs tl1e tickle; "\vhen one of 
the flags, 'vl1Icl1 Mr. Collingl1am h .... 1d ihot through the fmall-guts, 
d a!hed under tl1e fe\\7 els, \Yhich had no play fur V{ant of \vind, 
and the refl: follo,ved him. I fired at about t'vo l1undred and 
fifty yards diftance, but miffed. We then -took up the fe,vels-
and returned ho1ne. 
A dull, mild day. TI1er. 7h 6°-3h _t6°-8h 17o. 
Tilfed was at cooper's 'vork, and three hands fa wing up 'vood 
for the fires. 
It fno,ved and drifted fmartly till near noon., when both 
ceafed, and a thin, wet fog came on, which continued tl1e reft 
of the day, with a free thaw. Several fmall fhowers of rain 
fell in tl1e night. Ther. 7h 26°-3h 32°- 8h 32°. 
The people vvere employed as )Tefterday. 
A thin, wet fog all day, with feveral fhort lh,owers of ra·in; 
rather clearer at fun-fet. Ther. 7h 32~-3h 34 o_8h 33°. 
The people 'vere employed as on the two preceding days 
till the afternoon, when three of them beat a path from the fuore, 
to the wood which they had felled i11 Martin's Cove. A great 
dt·al of fno.w is gone off the ground fince Wednefday morning. 
Dull till noon, when a dry fog came on, wh1ch cleared away 
and returned feveral times. Ther. 7~ 32 o -3_h 34 o -8h 33 o. 
Mr~ Colling ham was netting. Tilfed ade a cap for the cage-
traps. Three hands were felling 11rewood 1n Mart1n's Cove. 
lfuwed 
' 
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»JMfied fome cabbage, fpinach, lettuc radifh, onion, muftard, 
fs, and fennel seeds in boxes, and place~ them over the 
ms in the dining-room, where it is almofl: as hot as a bot-
h fe. 
'I he morning was pretty clear, but fog foon covered the tops 
of t hills, and at night it \vas very thick; tha \ving weather. 
her 7h aoo-3" 34o-3h 32o. 
i · m walked upon the hill, at the back of the houfe, and 
~ eing from thence a filver-fox in Mr. Collingham's firfl trap in 
Blackguard Bay, he brought him ho1ne. 
The morning was foggy, but the refl: of the day proved ex-
mely fine. Ther. 7h 3 I o_3h 32 ° _gh 30°. 
139 
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Mr. Colljngham went out this morning in order to vifit his Mond.ay 6. 
raps by Hare HarbQur, but meeting with ten deer on Venifon N.frdlz. 
cad he watched them all day, and in the evening got a fhot 
b ace of old flags, which Jlood fide by fide, and firuck one 
m, which feparated from the reft, and went off to fea upon 
ice: he endeavoured to turn hin1 back, but, not being able 
Mad him, left him pointing for Tinker Rock. I fent Tilfed 
to bring the two traps from Green Ifland, to try for the ftag 
bich Mr. Collinghan1 wounded on Tu<tfday lafl:, and to vifit 
he traps which \Vere left tailed on the Cape-land. He could not 
find tl1e ftag, but met with about thirty deer, yet could not get 
a ihot at them. Crane went to the deathfall-path, brought a 
marten and an ermine, and lhot a fpruce-game. William and 
Tom hauled out fome of the wood in Martin's Cove to the 
fhore-fide. I was violently · afflitled with fciatic pains i11 my 
,..._.k, and down to my left heel, caufed by being affected with 
a cold wind, when in a flight perfpiration yefierday; but an 
applicatisn of camphorated fpirits of wine made me better by 
night. · 
The 
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The deer 'vhich Mr Collingham faw to-day were all males, 
and mofi of tHem young beafis ; they had all mewed, except 
one of three years old, \vhicl1 had one l1orn left. 
A delightful day out of the \vind, but it drifted a little on 
Venifon Head. Ther. 7h 25°-3h 32°-8h 31°. 
Mr. Collinghan1 taking four hands witl1 l1im, \vent after the 
· fiag which he fhot yeflerday, and found hin1 dead upon the ice, 
about two miles fron1 the north-eaft point of Venifon Head : his 
quarters 'veighed two hundr~d and twenty-one pounds. This 
mufi have been a fine beafi in September laO: ; his fore foot 
tneafured fix inches acrofs, \vhen the hoofs touched at the 
points; and the leg, cut off at the knee joint, \Vith the foot to it, 
weighed three pounds and a quarter. My pai11s '"'ere much 
eafier to-day, and I find my eye is become a little clearer. 
A dull day, \vith a fprinkling of fnow at intervals. Ther. 
7}. 200-3h 20 ° -8h 16°. 
' Mr. Collingham took Tilfed with him, and vifited his traps on 
Venifon Head, and thofe by I-Iare Harbour ; he had a crofs, 
and a \vhite-fox, and the leg of a filver one; two other traps 
were fl:ruck up. He obferved that fix deer, \vhich vvent through 
W efiern Tickle to Venifon Head yefterday, had returned the 
fame way this morning, and he fa\v about" a dozen lying down 
upon the ice near Sadler's Ifland. l-Ie afterwards walked into 
the woods to look for oar-pieces, and found fome fe\\~. Three 
hands were hauling out 'vood in 1'4ar.tin's Cove. I was thts 
morning feized \Vith another violent fciatic fit, in my left hip 
and leg, which obliged me to keep my bed all day. The old 
buck.-rabbit died to-day r our frock is no"\v reduced. to one 
_ young buck. 
The day \vas cloudy, and the wind cutting, although it did 
not freeze hard. Ther. 7h 14°-3h 23°-Sh 22°. 
Tilfed 
I 
/ 
' 
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ilfed fearched the woods in Martin's Cove for oar-pieces, 
and found but two. Mr. Collingl1am vifited his traps on the 
South Barrens, and !hot a fpruce .. game. Three l1ands were 
hauling out wood in Martin's Cove. I was fo well to-day, as to 
be able to fit up, but am in a very tickle fiate. The \vhite-fox 
which Mr. Collingham brought home yefterday, is the fmallefi 
er faw, weighing but five pounds and a quarter. 
A dull, mild day, with a little fmall fnow ·_from three to four 
o'clock in the afternoon. Ther. 7h 21 o_3h 29o-8h 27°. 
Mr. Collingham walked the deathfall-path, but got nothing. 
Tilfed hewed and brought hon1e a fet of fkjff .. oars. 'fhree· 
hands were hauling out \VOOd in Martin's Cove. My pains 
much the fame as yefierday; I therefore put a large blifier on 
my thigh, and one of a middling fize upon my leg. 
A dull, mild day, with a little fnow at times, and feems 
1i ely for more. Ther. 7h 26° - 3h 3-oo - 8h 3oo. 
Tllfed cut and he \ved another fet of · fkiff-oars. Three hands 
felled firewood in ~1artin's Cove. My bliflers operate pretty 
fmartly, and 1ny pains have abated. 
A dull; 1nild day, 'vith fotne fno'v in the forenoon. T he 
poor deer will pay for this mild weather, when the froft returns, 
for then they will be greatly di!lreifed for want of food; as all 
the herbage will be frozen into. the fnov;. Ther. 7h j0°-
3h 33o_gh 34°• 
A dull, tha\ving day, witl1 fo1ne fnow in the tnorning, and 
thin fog in the evening, when it beg<;tn to freeze again. Ther. 
'b J2o-3h 34-Sh 30o • 
Mr. Collingham went a !hooting this morning, and, from the 
north-eafl end of Slink Point, difcovered thirteen deer, which 
~A...__ r= 1 
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r-.......,~:s-6.-, came down South-eaft Cove, and were gone upon the fouth-
March. well end of Great !Hand, vvhere he '\Vas near getting a fhot, 
' when they \vent upon tl1e ice on Blackguard Bay, and divided; 
fix going to the outv\tard point of\' enifon Head, and feven up-
on Berry I-I ill. l-Ie followed the latter, and killed a calf; and 
fired t'vo fl1ots at a hind, but n1iffed herboth times. He the11 
went after the others, and, on the north-weft part of the head, 
~illed an old hind. He faw a white-fox in a trap on Great Ifland 
and left him. At noon, thofe deer which went upon Berry 
Hill, crofsed Slink Point and went up this harbour, not far 
from the houfe; and at five o'clock the other five catne into 
White Cove, where they flopped fon1c titne, and then, turning 
do\VllV\"'ards, paired througl1 Wefiern Tickle and returned up 
South-eaft Cove. Tilfed hewed out another fet of fkiff-oars. 
Three hands were felling Hrewood in Martin's Cove ; they law 
11'ind 
N. frd/l. • 
Tuefday 14~ 
N. IY. little. 
the tracks of a brace of wolves, which had croifed this neck not 
far from tl1e houfe, and "~ere gone over to the Cape-land. My 
pains have abated, arid my eye is better to-day. 
A dull, mild day, with frequent {bowers of fno\-v, \vhicl1 
drifted a little on the barrens. Thcr. 7h 27°-3h 29°-t>h 25°. 
At feven this morning I fent Tilfed to vifit Mr. Collingham's 
traps on Venifon Head; and three hands with a iled to bring 
home the deer; botl1 of which proved very poor: the hind 
weighed a hundred and twenty-four pounds and an half, and 
the calf, fixty-two pounds and an ·halt: Mr. Collingham went 
to the eaftern traps, and tailed thern afre!h; t\VO wolves l1ad 
been round thofe t\vo which were tailed by a deer's paunch, 
but were fhy at them. He fa,v the frefh feeding of fame deer, 
and met with five fiags, but could not get a !hot at them; two of 
them had not mewed. Til fed returned at dark with the whi~e­
fox, and the horn of a fiag whic~ dropped off on his firing at 
him· 
' 
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him; he had but tbat one, and was in company with three 
others on the lveft fide of Venifon Head; one of which Iiad 
both his horns, but the other two had mewed. 
A cloudy, rnild day; in the evening it rained a little. Ther. 
6h 260-3h a6o_gh 280. 
Tilfed a1 employed on cooper's work, and three hands were 
felling fi ewood in Martin's Cove. 
lt fnowed, with drift lafi night, and a little this morning; but 
Je reft of be day was clear, 'vith fevere frofi. Tl1er. 6h 10° 
below 3h 6° below o-8h 7 o belo'v e . 
... 
Tilfed was engaged as yellerday. Three l1ands were hauling 
out wood in Martin's Cove. In the afternoon Mr. Collingham 
vifited his traps on the South Barrens, but got nothing. Finding 
that we have no"\v a hundred and forty-four pieces of venifon 
left, we detennined that 110 other meat iliall be dreifed whilft 
any of it remains; as by that time, we may· expect mild weather 
to ret in. Our fervants have had veniion four days a '\Veek 
until yefl.erday fe'nnight, fince "''hich time they l1ave had it 
every day; but we have had it every day all the 'vintcr through • . 
A clear, fharp day. Ther. 6h 6° belowo-::3h l0°-8h 7°.--
At eight o'clock this morning we fent Tilfcd to Muddy Bay, 
with a letter to captain Gabourit., Finding that. none of . the 
fe is which I fowed in the boxes Game up, an<l that the earth 
was too fad, I mixed as rrtuch afhcs and. foot . as. made it per-
fectly hght, and fowed them afreili. 
Mr. Collingbam went ~ver to the Cape-land a deer-fhooting; , 
he fa\ o tY nvt: hinds and calves in different herds; killed an 
old u1J0.. <1UI ~dt d another, and 111iifed a _third. Three l1ands 
were naubug oulfir_ewood., .. 
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r-A-, Dull till noon, but the reft of the day '.vas clear. Ther. 
1786. 
March. 6h I 2°-3h 22°-Sh 16° • 
Saturday 18. 
Wz'nd 
_ N. by E. 
frtjlz • 
Sunday 19. 
N. moderate. 
S. W. little. 
Monday 20. 
N. hy E. 
moderate. 
At feven tl1is n1orning, \ve fent tl1re~ hanqs with a fled for 
the deer, \vhicl1 lay by the Gravel I-Iills, and they returned \vith 
her at noon ; ihe proved a very good one, and mufi: have qeen 
a capital beaft \vhen at her heft; as her quarters weighed a 
hundred and fifty pounds. Some ravens had eaten part of her 
hauncl1es, and her gt1ts \vere carried a'vay. The people faw a 
brace of deer as they went, and on their r~turn, . met four old 
. flags in Soutl1-eafi Cov~ ; Crane fired at one of them, b miffed . 
. They cut up firewood during the reft of the day. Mr. Coiling-
ham \vent upon Venifon Head, looked at fome of his traps in 
that \valk, but got nothing. I am now much better of my com-
plaints, but not well enough to venture out of doors. 
Upon the whole, this was a fine day; though, we had a little 
fno\v in the forenoon. Ther. 6h t6°-3h 24°-8h t8°. 
At two o'clock this afternoon, Tilfed returned from Muddy 
Bay; accompanied by captain Gabourit and one of his people. 
A very fine, n1ild da)7 • T'her. 6h 17° - 3h 26°, - 8h 24 °. 
Mr. Collingham \Vent \vitl1 captain Gabourit and his man 
round Mount Martin to try for deer ; they· faw fourteen fiags, 
but could not get near them. Finding myfelf mucl1 b~tter to-
day, I 'valked along Slink Point and firuck up tl1e double-
fpring trap, but could not find tl1at \\7hich I tailed for a hare. 
Froni the fecond hill, I faw a brace of deer feeding upon Hun-
tingdon Ifland ; they were diftant feven miles from 1ne. Tilled 
'\vas hewing O<;trs, and three hands were hauling out firewood. 
Dull weather, with a little fnovv till noon; fair; but cloudy 
afterwards. Ther. 6h 24°-3h 26°-Sh 21°. 
After 
... 
, 
-
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After breakfaft, captain Gabourit fet off homewards, and we 
loaded his fled with venifon. Mr. Collingham went to Table 
Bay Brook, where he faw the tracks of fame white-bears and 
otters; he returned along the deathfall-path, and brought an 
ermine and a fpruce-game. Tilfed finifhed hewing all the oars. 
Three hands were felling firewood in Martin's Cove. I took a 
alk along Slink Point, and had -the pleafure to find myfelf 
much better. 
A very fine day, but in the evening it overcafi. Ther. 6h 18o 
-ah 28o-Sh 28o. 
Tilfed vifited Mr. Collinghatn's traps in the weft 'valk, and 
brought a raven and a crofs-fox; the latter had loft a leg in one 
of the traps fometime fince. Three hands were fa wing up fire-
ood till noon, after which they trod a path to the 'vood, which 
hey had lately felled. 
A ery fine day, but it overcaft in the evening. Ther. 6h 
......... s• gaa--8b 3oD. 
Tilfed was engaged on cooper's \vook, and the other people' 
were varioufly employed about the houfe. 
It fno,ved and drifted fmartly till ten this morning, after 
which, we had fome heavy lho,vers of rain. Ther. 6h 30° -
3h 32•-r-8h 320. 
Mr. Collingham took a walk upon Great Ifland, but faw 
nothing; he obferved that the ice was broken up within the 
outermofi Gannet lflands. Crane 'valked the deathfall-path, 
and brought a marten. Tilfed at cooper's work. Two hands 
were felling fire\vood. I took a walk to the head of Martin's 
Cove. 
Dull till noon, and fnowed afterwards; mild weather. 
Ther. 6h 30o- 3h 32°-8h 32°. 
VoL. Ill. u Tilfed 
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THE SIXTH VOYAGE. 
Til fed was emp1oyed as yefterday. Three hands were 
hauling out firewood in Martin's Cove till ten o'clock, when 
\Villiam came home, having bruifed his left arm in I~ading the 
fled. 
. 
Stnall fno\v all day. Ther. 6h 30°-3h 32°-8h 31°. 
This morning all the ground, \vhich was bare before, was 
covered \Vith fno'-'v, but the day being clear and mild, a good 
deal of it was gone by nigl1t. ~rher. 6h 31 °-3h 34 o -8h 31 o. 
Mr. Collinghan1 went over to the Cape-land this morning a 
deer-fhooting, where l1e met \'Vith great numbers; he killed an 
old hind, wounded another, and miffed a third. William 
\valked tl1e deathfall-path, bttt got nothing. Tilfed \vas draw-
ing oars. Crane and Tom were felling firewood. I took a 
'valk upon Slink Point, but foon returned, as the drift flew to<> 
fmartly for m~ to continue out. 
A very fine day upon the whole, but we had a fmart flurry 
of wind from ten to eleven o'clock. Ther. 6h 30° - 3h 37° 
-8h 310. 
At feven this morning \ve fent four hands, with a fled for 
the deer, and they returned \Vith her at noon. Some foxes 
had eaten at leaft three pounds out of her haunches : and a 
brace of wolves had co1ne from Ledge lfiand, and paffed not 
far from her. Her qttarters weighed a hundred and forty-feven 
pounds ; fhe .had a remarkable fine pair of horns t of twenty-
one point's. The people faw a brace of deer crofs this harbour 
from Slip Hili, as they returned. We jerked the two rounds. 
of this deer. 
A bright, fine day. Ther. 6h 2 3 o -3h 2.8 a_gh 22 o. 
Mr .. 
+ Thefe are now at Marnham •. • 
, 
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Mr. Collingham walked the deathfall-path, where he faw the 
fign of one marten, but got nothing. Tilfed was drawing oars, 
and three hands were hauling out firewood in Martin's Cove. 
We took down the ftove; cleaned, and fet it up again. 
Cloudy till nine this morning, the reft of the day was clear. 
Ther. Sh t6o -3h 25o -8h tgo. 
Mr. Collingham went a deer-fhooting to , Venifon I-fead, 
and I walked out upon Slink Point, from ,~~hence I foon dif-
covered a brace of flags croffing the ice from Great Ifland to 
Venifon Head. I 'vent to the firfi Pigeon Rock to wait their 
return, and immediately faw five other deer feeding on the 
fouth-weft point of South-eafi Cove: at noon they croffed the 
cove, and lay do,vn upon the ice, between tl1e north-weft point 
and Great Ifiand. I then difcovered, from Flagftaff.Hill, another 
herd of ciliou.t fifteen lying do,vn tlpon the ice in South-eaft 
Co e. I r~mained tl1ere watching them till after one o'clock, 
at which time, finding myfelf very cold, and feeling a iliarp 
return of my fciatic pains, I returned hon1c and vvent to bed; 
ordering Tilfed to take my double-barrel gun, which I had 
]eft on Pigeon Rock, and to go after the deer. At three o'clock 
Mr. Coll·nbhan1 returned, driving a crippled fiag before him: 
\\hen the deer l1ad got through the firfl break in Slink Point, 
which is about three hundred yards from tl1e houfe, being tired, 
he becatne reftitf, and \vould be driven no farther, but turned 
round, and made fuch a defperate longe at Collingham, that l1e 
had no other \vay of avoiding the blo,v, than by thro,ving hiin-
felf do,\rn fide-ways; the deer 'vent over his legs \vith fuch 
violence, that he could not ftop liitnfelf till he had paffed him 
fevera1 yards. lie then called out for afiifl:ance, and I imme-
diately fc;nt Jack V\rith the dogs: after a tharp contefl:_, in wl1icfu. 
the ftag defended l1imfelf with great refolution, botl1 \vith tJ.is 
head and his feet, they pulled him down ; he \VOtlld nave 
U 2 beat 
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THE SIXTH \TOY AGE. 
beat the1n all, had not one of his fore legs been broken. As foon 
as Mr. Collingham got upon Berry Hill this morning, he di£-
covered eight deer lying down on the low ground, and at 
length got a !hot at a brace, and broke a leg of each ; the other 
was a hind, which 'vent out upon the ice to\vards Round Ifland. 
He fent Jack after Til!ed, with orders for therr.~ to look for, 
and drive the hind home. They returned at half pafi: feven 
o'clock, \vhen Tilfed reported, that when he got to the end of 
Slink Point, he faw four deer upon Flagftaff Hill, _\vhere I had 
fat fo loPJg, and that five others went through vVefiern Tickle at 
the fame ti1ne ; that he fa"v nothing of the \vounded deer, but 
met with eight on Round Ifland, where he fired twice at them, 
killed one, and firuck another. After paunching rhe deer, he 
\Vent after the refl:, and got another double fhot at them, but 
miffed both times. He then followed his wounded deer to the 
fouth-wefl: point of South-eaft Cove, and, there quitting the 
flot of her, returned home. He faw five other herds of deer 
by the way. 
The fiag which \vas killed to-day, had put out his new horns; 
they are about an inch long, and the firfi \vhich \Ve have 
· feen this year. It is a tnatter of curiofity and furprife, that the 
male rein-deer £hould fo foon lofe their horns after they come 
to perfection; and that Nature fhould deprive them of the means 
of defence, at the very time they appear moft to fiand in need of 
them, to defend themfelves from the wolves; and that it ihould 
be fo long before the new ones appear. As they can fwim 
fafier and longer, than, I believe, any other land animal; and 
all the different countries in which they are found, being full of 
ponds and rivers, they preferve themfelves in fummer from the 
ravenous jaws of the wolves by taking the water .Did they not 
mew till April, they would then not only oftentimes find water 
to fly to, but the bitch wolves being at that feafon big with 
whelp.~ 
..... 
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help; the dogs weak, and tl1e fno\v very rotten, they would 
en not be in fo much danger, as between Decetnber and that 
time. 
fhree hands were hauling out fire,vood in Martin's Cove. 
A very fine day. Ther. 5h 14°-3h 23°-Sh 17°. 
arly this morning, I fent three hands with a fled for Tilfed's 
---r; and ordered him to follow the one 'vhich he \vounded. 
hen lie got to the place where he quitted her flat yefierday, 
he hit off the flot of Mr. Collingham's hind, and got fight of her 
at the foot of the High Barrens ; fro1n 'vhence he followed her 
acrofs the harbour and South Barrens, aln1oft to Table Bay, 
here he got a lhot and killed her. On the fouth fide of Slip 
ill, he difturbed a brace of \valves, "'Thich were picking the 
bones of a young deer, that they had killed. Soon after his 
m 1 he went out again ; took the flat of his own deer, and 
~~~»,reo her to the valley, on tl1e eafl: fide of Burnt Knap, 
blood Ranching, he could not make her out any far-
as fhe had not quitted the herd. !\1r. Collingham went 
out after his deer, and flatted her from the place 'vhere he left 
her yefierday, to the South Barrens, fron1 \vhence he retuFned 
home, obferving that Til fed fiuck to her. Looking out of the 
window, as foon as I got up this morning, I fa\v fix deer going 
up the harbour; and foon after, obferved thirteen n1ore feeding 
on the Ifthmus. Jack cotning in from the 'veil at the fame 
time, faw nine croiling the lo,, er part of the harbour. At n·oon 
another herd of feven c une off the High Barrens, and 'valked 
upwards,. J'hc reonle \Vho '~·ere going for the dead deer, fa\V 
two on Great I!1a:1 l; !vir. Coil; nfSharn obferved a l1erd feeding 
on Venifon Head, anl1 'J JfeJ {a\v ten in Soutl1-eaft Cove, the 
fecond time he \vent out. 1 .. he flag weighed a hundred and 
feventy-three pounds aJ.Hl an half; and tl1e hind, a hundred 
and thirt y-thrce pounds. 
A few 
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THE SIXTH VOYAGE. 
A few fhort, thin fho,vers of fnow fell in the morning, but 
the reft of the day was fair, 'vith broken clouds and !harp froft. 
Ther. 5t£ go_3h 20o-8h 14o· 
I fent four hands this morning, \vitl1 flings for the deer, and 
they returned 'vith her at one o'clock; fhe weighed a hundred 
and feven pounds. 1-..hey alfo brought a marten out of the death-
fall path. .Lt\.t two o'clock one of tl1e Canadians came here fron1 
Muddy Bay, with a new lVIountaineer fled, a pair of rackets, 
and a pair of racket-bows; being pre!ents frem captain Ga-
bourit to n1e. I was fo bad to-day, that I did not get up tilt 
ten o'clock, and then was obliged to return to bed again imme-
diately: being rather better at three in the afternoon I got up a 
fecond time. Two hands fawing up firewood in the afternoon. 
Cloudy till four in the afternoon, and fnow the remainder 
of tl1e day. Ther .. 5h 14°-3h 25°-8h 24o. 
' 
At eleven o'clock this morning, with the help of my gla[~, 
I difcovered nine deer feeding on the point of the High Bar-
rens: the Canadian and Tilfed \Vent after thetn, and the fortnel 
got a long ihot but n1iifed. I vvas rather better to-day. 
It drifted hard in tl1e early part of the morning, and fmartly 
_on the barrens all day: the fky 1vas clear till five in the after-
noon, when it ca1ne on to fnow and drift very much. Ther. 
5h 12o - 3h 24o-8h 16o. 
The people were fa wing tlp fire,vood and doing other things 
about the houfe. In the afternoon nine deer came off the HiO'h 
b 
Barrens ; fix of vvhicl1 croffed to the South Barrens, and the 
other three pointed for our houfe. Tilfed went to the Saddle, 
whilft Mr. Collingham and I waited for thern at the path-end, 
but when they came within t\\'O hundred yards of us, the old, 
leading hind winded the houfe, and turned down the har-
beur; 
THE SIXTH VOYAGE. 
hour; we both i1red at her but miffed; on which they turned 
back again. 
The drift flew very tl1ick all day; it fnowed till nine in the 
morning, then was clear till fix in the evening, when it fnow-
ed again. Ther. 5h 11 °-3h 14 o_gh 11 o. 
Our people \vere working for the1nfelves to-day. 
It ble\v hard with fmall, drifting f110\v and !harp frofl:, the 
whole of laft night and this day, but in the evening it abated 
1ome\vhat. Ther. 5h I0°-3h 18°-8h 18°. 
151. 
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Tilfed made fome tent-pegs in the forenoon: 
the people were working for themfelves. 
the reft of W ednef. 5· 
N. E. hard. 
Continual fno\v and drift all lafi night and this 
mild weather. Ther. 5h 25°-3h 23°-8h 20°. 
day, with 
In the morning and evening it cleared up fufficiently for us 
to fee acrofs the harbour, but during tl1e reft of the day, it 
fnowed faft in fmall flakes, \vith mild 'veather. '"fher. 5h t8°· 
-ab 31 -Bh 260. 
Thurfday 6. 
N. N. E. 
moderate. 
It continued fho\ving all this day alfo, with n1ild weather, Friday 7 • 
• 
and in the evening it drifted frnartly. Ther. 5h 26°-9h 31°- N. f rifh. 
3h 24o-8h 20~ • 
At fix this morning, t\vel ve deer catne through the fi rft break 
in Slink Point, and croffi~d the harbour to-vvards Mount Martin. 
The people were employed in fa\ving ·up firewood, and in doing 
other things about the houfe. 
In the morning it fnowed a little, the refl: of tl1e day lvas 
foggy, which cleared away in the evening, but the a~y continued . 
£loudy. Ther. 5h 22°-3h goo-8h 26° . . 
The,: 
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The Ca11adian fet off home,vards this morning. 
The weather \Vas foggy till noon, \vith fmall fno"'r at times., 
clearing a little bet,veen \V hiles, it rained all the afternoon; 
which wetted the fno\v, and tnadc it bad \valking. Ther. 5h 24° 
-3h 33o-8h 33o• 
The people picked oakutn, and did other trifling \vork. Our 
. 
well has held \Vater all the \vinter, but for fame time pafl: it has 
tafied very n1uddy, altl1ougl1 the water is clear. To-day we 
N. E.frdfz. laded up water by the fhorCi!-fide, for the firfr time. 
E. S. E. 
fmart. 
E. Mucl1 rain fell lafi nigl1t and this n1orning, but at eleven 
. o'clock it turned to fno\v; that ceafed at three in the after-
noon, and there \vas a thin fog over-head, for the remainder of 
the day. Ther. 5h 34o-3h 34°- 8h 34°· 
Tuefday 1 t. Tilfed 'vas dra\ving oars, vVilliam and Tom were fawing up 
firewood, and Crane vifited the deathfall-path, and a few of 
the traps; he brought in a marten and a trace-galled crofs-fox. 
N.Jmart. 
firong. A dull day, with flight fro ft. Ther. 5h 31° -3h 28° - 8h 
270. 
,~lcdnef. tz. Tilfed was dra,ving oars ; the reft of the people we~e pick-
N • .flrong. ing oakum in the morning, and fawing up firewood in the 
finart. afternoon. 
moderate. It fnowed hard the fore part of the morning, and was hazy 
and dull during the refi of the day, '\Vith fo1ne fun at intervals. 
Ther. 5h 28o-3h 32o-8h 25o. 
Thurfday 13, Mr. Collingham went a £hooting to Mount Martin; he faw 
calm• thirteen deer in one herd, and fix in another; and fired two 
, 
fhots, but miffed both times. Tilfed vifited the traps towards 
Hare Harbour, and found them all frozen to the ground. He 
w. s. w. faw two he.rds of deer~ of eleven head each~ upon Venifon 
moderate. Head; 
.. 
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.JI~; o~ of which went out to fea, and the other through r- 17~6• ' 
Weftem Tickle up South-eaft Cove. I took a walk to the April. 
t~Plity of Slink Point, 'vhere I fat a fuort time, and had not WindS. w. 
left it long before the laft mentioned herd paired through the 
tickle. We all three faw the tracks of a brace of ftout wolves, 
which had gone from the Cape-land to Hare Harbour this 
__ , .. _. . Th,;~e hands thr,ew the fnow out of the Ihallop, and . 
JCIIlQDI~ fome ~f the ice out of her; but the water coming in 
to he ,fc~le-hQlel obliged them to defllt. 
A very fine day. Ther. 5h lfJ0-ah a.6o-8h 36o. 
,411 ~s were chopping the ice .out of the !hallop till noon, 
lw9 they were ob)i~ed to defifi, as the water came in upon 
~ tpp faft to keep her free \vith the pump. We fhall not 
ef.e~e be ~ble to get her upon tl1e ice, as we were in hopes 
,d~t~· In the afternQon Mr. Colling ham and Tilfed cut out 
...,~ .. ,._ fi - Jil fQr ~he fha.lJop, and the latter made part of it. 
~J~E~cc .......... s Rug a t{ench ~hrough the fnow, from the llied 
oorto the thore, .and chopped fome·of the ice out of the fhed. 
t a w-alk ~o the f€.cond breJl.k in Slink Point, and tailed two 
traps ~e {Qr wolv.es. The outer part of Table Bay was free 
from ice yefierday, and to-day I fa,v a good deal of water in 
e ~ to the 11prth-ea!l. 
~r till four o'clock, \\"hen it grew hazy, and at feven 
"t ~ed a little. Toor. 0h 32°-3·h 38·o_8h 22°. 
Friday 14. 
N. w. ~ w. fryll. 
N. /Jy W. 
frel/z • 
Tilfed was at work on the Fox's for,e-fail, ~nd the other three Saturday •5• ~~~S lVere pic~ing :9akum. N. by E. 
It fQowoo and d~ifted.hard .a}llaft night, and till nine this tnorn- Izard. 
ing, 'vhcn it ceafed fnowing, and the fun appeared, but the d rift 
JXMtu~d.fo..r d;u'! ljfmaigder pf the day, and in the evening it finart. 
liNftad@g!¥~. Har~~.fiall~~f¥· 'Iher.5h 14°-3h
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In the evening I faw a brace of deer feeding upon the High 
Barrens. 
It fno\ved a little, an(l drifted hard till about three in the 
afternoon, the wind then died a~vay, and the fky cleared. Ther. 
5.h 20o_3h 31 o_8h 28o • 
Tilfed was at \V'ork on the Fox's new fore-fail, and the other 
th·ree hands .,were hauling 'vood out upon the ice, from the 
piles at tl1e head of Martin's Cove, to be ready to make into 
rafts. Between· nine and ten this morning, fix deeF crolfed 
the harbour from the High Barrens to the Ifland Rock of Spit 
Point, wher~ they fed a little, and then went back again; 
having 'vinded· the houfe. At one o'clock a herd of feven ap-
peared on -the upper part of the harbour; two of which went 
upon the High Barrens, and· the refl: croffed Slink Point at the 
fecond-break. At the fame time another herd of eight, were 
obferved lying down upon the ice, near the Duck Ifiands; 
having winded~ the houfe. At five they got up, and walked 
down the harbour. 
A cloudy day, with fome fun and light fho,vers of fnow by 
turns, and a frofty air.. Ther. 5h 28°-3h 32o-8h 26° . 
Mr. Collingham and Tilfed cut out a new 1na:in-fail for the 
·Fox, and Tilfed made part of it, after finifhing the fore-fail. 
Three hands were hauling firewood out upon the ice from the 
piles in Martin's Cove. At noon Mr. Collingham walked the 
d·eathfall-path, and £hot a fpruce-game. 
A thin haze aloft, with much drift till the evening, which 
· proved fine; fharp froft. Ther. 5h 15°-3h 25o-8h 22°. 
Wednef. 19. 
calm. 
All our people being troubled with a breaking-out, not un--
like the itch, we gave them a fmart dofe of falt& this morning, 
and are in hopes that it is only a heat of blood, from eating fo 
much, 
.. 
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much venifon of late; for I verily believe, that they have eaten ,,...~ ~~;; ...... 6-...... , 
not lefs than five pounds each man, every day, fince the pork- April. 
barrel was lhut up. Tilfed worked upon the new main-fail, 
and the other three hands dug a trench in the fnow round the 
filed, to preveht the dogs getting upon the roof of the houfe. 
After breakfaft Mr. Collingham went to Venifon Head, and I 
to Weftern Tickle. In our way we faw fix deer go from Great 
I&Qd, up South .. eaft Cove. At two o'clock I came home, and 
(~ ;Ut~r three Mr. Collingham returned likewife, and in-
formed me that he met with eleven deer upon the head, and 
had wou.nded one or two of them, and that the lvhole were 
then lying down upon the ice in Blackguard Bay near the 
· , We took Tilfed and William with us and went after 
• 
......... _ ...... : ~J;te former made a circuit, and croffed Great Illand in 
o~ to drive them to us, who were pofted at the paffes ; but. 
ving fore been clofe up to tpe outer Pigeon Rock where 
- ~NI& .fitting, and having winded my gown, they took a 
....... rou~ T.ilfed, and paffed by the north-eafl: end of Great 
fland towards Curle'v Harbour. 
v eyfineday; fharp frofi in the morning but thawed free-
af~rwards. Ther. 5h 13°-3h 36°-8h 40°. 
wz·na 
N. E. litt/t. 
N. littlt. 
Tilfed was working on the ne\v main-fail, and the other Thurfday 20. 
~pie were hauling fire,vood out upon the ice in Martin's N. mod!rate. 
Cove till four in the afternoon ; they then came home and dug 
~rt of the trench .deeper by the fide of the fhed. In the 
morning Mr. Collingham took a walk along Slink Point, and 
falv a perd of about a dozen deer, feeding upon the ifl:h1nus. 
In the afternoon, another herd were lying dolvn upon the ice 
in the Cove JJnder the High Barrens. . At one this afternoon 
two Canadians came here with a letter from Capt. Gabourit. 
A very; fine day though cold in the wind. Ther. 511 32o-3h 39o--8h 32o. . 
X 2 Tilfed . 
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Tilfed nnilhed tne ne·w main-fail, ali tju\ toping. 'tlr~ 
Bands were hauling firewooU out upon th.e ioe till tWo o~clock. 
After breakfaft, Mr. Coltinghan1 ana the Canadi~hs vent ove~ 
·to the Cape-land a deer-lliooting; the)r fa,v many, but dill nbt 
get a fhot. . 
:1\ very fine, clear <lay._ Ther. 5'h 3x'o-3h 4t>w-~ 3~ 0 • 
• 
!Earl)' this morning, tl1e 'Canad~ans \V'ellt awa)·, -and -we ga'Ve 
them ~s much venifon as tlley wdtrld carry. At ten o"clock, 
feven old flags '-valked up the haroour ~owar& the ifthmus ~ 
one of which partetl from the jreft, 'flirhefl· to the weftward~ 
and -croifed. out of Martin's C-ove Ito Seydes .. s Beach, fttbtii 
whence ·he went to: Venifon Head: ne appeared t(} have been 
much rftiiglitened~. Soon after, ~o hinds and caives -came off 
the High BaFrens, affil one !brace of diem cttrlfed to Spit Point. 
!llilfed was em~yed {)n cooper's work, and the reit ~f the 
people were liauling more firewood ~ut upon the iee ~ttl the 
afternoon, rwhen .. they came home and. fawed up fome for the· 
fires 
:A dull morning, jt rained from feven till nine e'clock, and: 
fnowed moft part of the reft of the day; in the evening 1t 
came on. to freeze. Ther. 5h 46° - . 3h 3 .. 2° - ·8h 28°. 
I ·took a fhort walk along Slink Point' this tnt1rning,. and. with· 
my glafs, difcov-ered a br~ce of deer feeding near Gready's 
fealing-poft. We gave our people anothe~ clofe of faits this. 
~norning. William killed a brace oF ptarmigans near the· 
houfe; at noon he took a walk toJ Table Bay, and brought 
·the ·foot of a. filver, or crofs fox out of one of the traps there. 
In the evening, a brace of deer croffed from Great Iiland into · 
fouth-eaft. Cov.e •. 
~he fore part of the day was, cloudy, and the latter dull. 
Ther. 5h 2Q 0 - 3h 3I 0 -8h 28~ . . 
Mr. 
I 
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Mr. Collihgham w.ent to· the Higll Bar.rens, where l1e met 
with numbers of deer., and fired at three hinds; he Knocked 
a horn off one of them, but miffed the other two. Tilfed 
went into the woods in fearch of !hallop's oar-pieces; he fell~d 
two, and hewed out one of them. 1Iihree hands were hauling 
out ·firewood in Martin's Cove, till ten o'clock, and then began 
• upon the frame of a raft, which they compleated. . Fifteen 
deer, in fmall companies, ~ere palling and repaffing the har-
bour in different places moft part of the day. At four o'clock 
, I. fent Tilfed after four, which I obferved going upon Great 
ffiand, but when he got to the tickle, they had croifed Black-
guard Bay and 'vere juft landed ~pon Venifon Head. I was 
writing all day. 
Cloudy weather. . Tber. 5h 24 o-;._3h 3 3 o._gh 30 o .. 
The people loaded one :raft to-day, and 1lilfed unfortunate~ 
ly cttt his leg v:ery ffi·UGh>w.itQ. his hatchet.- I ·was writing till : 
~inner. 
' 
llhe thaws which we had in rthe \vinter, have turned the fnow 
to ice in ·fuch manner, that it goes off but flowly; and the deer ,· 
are gro\vn very· po0r, by. not being able to g~t at much food.: .. 
The wind hangs fo .much to the northward, . that the thaws 
now are not fo free as ufual at this time of the year. The ic~ 
on this harbour :"is yet of great thicknefs. : 
We had a great_ :variety of ··weather _ thefe ·. lafi twe11ty-four 
hours: · for it _rained ., har.d alllaft night, tl1en came on a filv~r . 
thaw, after;that~ fmall-rain, then hail, and in th~ evening fn~w . . 
Ther. · 5~ 31~:-~h 34~-Sh 30o.- _ 
~51 
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. Tilfed made a vane and truck for a flagftaff, and caft fome 
balls. Three hands made another raft-frame, and loaded pa1't 
of it. · Finding that none of the feeds, which I fowed in the 
boxes, would grow in the houfe, I fowed more, and fet the 
boxes out of doors; covering them in the evening with a mat. 
Cloudy in the morning, but the reft of the day was clear w.ith 
a free tha,v. Ther. 5h .31° -ah 41°-Sh 32o. 
At eight this morning, Mr. Colling ham went to Venifon Head, 
and I walked to Wefl:ern Tickle. He foon met with one herd 
of eleven, and another of fourteen deer, but could not get a 
£hot at any of them; the latter went off acrofs the faddle on 
the South Hare Ifland, \vhicl1 is a very famous croffing-place 
for them, and the former came as well as poffible for me, till . 
a flaw of 'Yind gave tl1em the fcent of me at about five hun-
dred yards difl:ance, when they turned off and croffed Great 
Ifland. I endeavoured to waylay them at the fandy beach, but 
they came down upon the ice, beyond the north-eaft end of 
it, and went up South-eafi: Cove. I fired .at them, at four hun-
dred yards, but ~ithout any other effect, than caufing them 
to mend their pace. I faw an eagle of lafl: year, and a few 
fno\v-birds ; they are the firfi that have been feen this fea-
fon. Tilfed was cafiing balls and jiggers. 1~hree hands hauled 
out more firewood, and laid it upon the raft. Ten of the 
deer, which I faw to-day, were males; (two of them ftoutftags) 
and they had all put out their new heads; the other was a 
hind. · 
A very fine day. Ther. 5h 3,oo-3h 43o-8h 33°. 
Saturday 29. The people were employed to-day in cutting a drain fron1 
s. E. fmart. the !bed-door to the lhore, to carry off the water, and in other 
neceffary work about the houfe; as the weather would not 
permit them to go on with the raft. I r1ever faw mare fno'v 
on 
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on the hills and barren grounds in any part of former winters, 
than there is at this time. We have now but _twelve pieces of 
venifon left, and they are almoft grown taftelefs becaufe the 
juices are run out; yet they are perfectly free from putri .. 
faction. 
Rain \Vith thick fog. Ther. 5h 33 °-3h 36-8h 34 °. 
Three faddlebacks appeared this 1norning, which are the 
firft that have been feen this fpring. There was great plenty 
of groufe and ptarmigans on Slink Point to-day, and William 
killed three of the latter. 
A dull, foggy day. Ther. 5h 34o-3h 35°- gh 34o. 
Mr. Collingham fowed fome garden .. feeds in two tubs. Til-
fed hewed out fome hatchet-he! ves, made fame trunnels, and 
~:>egan a couple of gaffs for the Fox. Three hands cleared 
out the path from the fhed-door, and threw the fnow off a 
fmall fpot of ground in front of the houfe, "\vhere we intend 
making a garden. I \Vas netting moil: part of the day. We 
began to give our people pork again. 
Foggy all day; the fo1e part thin, the latter thick. Ther. 5h 34o 
-3b 35°-9b 34 Q • 
Mr. Collingham and I executed our articles of co-partner~ 
thip this day, (which we agreed ihould commence from the 
nrft day of May 1785; in order that he might bear his !hare 
of the expences which I had been at in England, in ·making 
preparations for the bufinefs) and they are to continue in force 
until the tenth day of Septen1ber in the year of our Lord 
1788. . 
The people were picking oakum, not being able to do any 
thing out of doors, for it fno,ved and drifted hard, with a 
flight frofi •. Ther. 5h.34° -3h 39° -9h 27°·· 
At. 
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, • A ., At feven this morning Mr. Collingham ta:king four hands 
1786 • 
. May. . with ' nin1) went to Gready's feaiing-poft, and brought an old, 
Weanef. 3· four-oared faltnon-punt from thence, which had lain there feven 
Wt"nd 
N.Jmart. years. Tilfed was repairing her during the rell of the day, and 
f ryn. 
1Y. motkrate. 
Thurfday 4• 
calm. 
w. s. w. 
moderate. 
the other people hauled out fome more firewood to the raft . . 
I was netting till the evening, when I took a walk to the rafts. 
No water to be feen at fea to-day. 
A lharp morning, but the refi of the day was very fine~ 
Ther. 5t .. 2lo-3h 33o---gb 27o· 
At feven this morning Mr. Collingh.am took thrtle hand·s with~ 
him and went to Table Bay, to thro·w the fno\v fr0m off the 
rubbingp~laces, and ftrike up the traps in the deathfall-path .. 
At eight I fent Tilfed out to try for a deer, and followed foon 
after myfelf. From the hill at the extremity of Slink Point I · 
difcovered five deer ·upon the ice going tOl\2rds Leveret 
Iflana, and immediately after, -a brace of ft3gs on the ice at the 
nortl1-eafi end of Venifon Head, whi-ch r:.Gilfed h~ driven from 
thence. On arriving at the firil Pige.on Rock, I p>eraeived them 
pointing for me, and rfilfed behind them; b.ut they fet o,ff 
full gallop, and 'vent upon Venifon Nead again. At eleven 
o'clock feven male-deer came upon Blackguard Bay from the 
fouth end of Venifon Head, and rnade for Wefiern Tickle; 
through which tl1ey would have paffed, but I fired at them, at 
upwards of two hundred yards difiance: then rhey turned 
up the bay, croffed Slink Point at the fecond break, and ~vent 
towards the ifihmus. Five other male-deer carr1e from the 
fame place, paffed through the above break, and went fron1 
thence up South-eafl: Cove. Mr. Collingham returned at three 
o'clock, and brought a tnarten. He found one rubbingplace, 
tailed a couple of traps 11pon it, and broke another in tailing it. 
He faw a pair of black-ducks in the brook of 'fable CBay; and 
'Villiam !hot three fpruce-gan1e. One of the traps had been 
carried 
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ned out of the deathfall-path2 and was loft. Tilfed killed a 
brace of groufe. 
Clear till nine this morning; the fky then overcaft, and in 
tbe afternoon we had a little fnow. Ther. 5h 23° - 3h 34° 
~h Jlo. 
The people were picking oakum, and ganging fiih-hooks all 
day. 
t fnowed fa.ft moft part of the tnorning ; the refr of the day 
was dull, but the iky cleared in the evening. Ther. 5h 30°-
s• 88°~ 29G· 
Tilfed went into the_ '"'oods and finifhed the fi1allop oars. The 
otfi~r hands haul€-d out the remaind~r o£ the fire'\tvood in Mar-
tin's Cove, and laid it on the fecond raft : they then brought 
home one of the oars, and a tnarten out of the cat-path. 'I went 
~o.. from wlmn«re I faw firft feven, next three, and 
~ri but bhty were all too fur off for me to venture 
M . Co1l\,ngham went to the Cape-land, where he 
a h@rd of about fourteen deer, and killed a fiag and 
nd Cit two .fhots; after '\vhich he found the herd of nine 
bich I raw, and at t\VO hundred yards difiancc fhot a brace 
of hinds through at the fatne !hot; one of \vhich he tnttfl: have 
gatJ had lit had more pQ\vder; but the '\vant of that, oBliged 
himm leave her; tl1e other did not quit the herd. Thefe deer 
re killed juf.\ in titne, as '\\1e have hut one piece of venifon 
lefr, and that ba~ very indifferent. I have no\v the pleafure to 
-find m·yfelf as flout and well as I can ever expect to. be, and 
my eye muth better; the latter I .attribut~ to the application 
of white-vitriol-\vater. Mrs. Collingham vvas very ill all day; 
Th b.d the n1isfotatun~ to hurt herlelf ·yefterday, a -d is far 
advanced in pregnancy. 
VoL. III. y A very 
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A very fine day, and it tha,ved freely although the air was 
frofiy. Ther. 5h 26°-l1h 40°-9h 32°. 
At fix this morning, \Ve fent four hands 'vith a fled for the 
deer, and they returned with them at one o'clock; but could 
not find either of the wounded ones. 'They faw a herd of 
twelve deer on tl1e pond at tl1e head of South-eafr Cove, where 
Crane fired at one of thetn, but miffed; they alfo faw four 
black-ducl{s. William killed three ptar1nigans. The fiag 
weighed a hundred and fixty two pounds; and the hind a 
hundred and twenty-eight. Mrs. Collingham \Vas no better to-
day. 
Much fnow is gone off the ground within thefe two days 
paft. Foggy till nine this morning, but the re{l of the day was 
clear. Ther. 5h 28° 3h 38°-9h·34°· 
Tilfed was calking the old punt. Three hands brought 
home the other !hallop's oar, and afterwards cut fome more 
firewood in Martin's Cove. At nine o'clock, I went to vVefiern 
Tickle to '\Ratch for deer; and at one, faw three crofs from 
the South Barrens, to the point under ~Iount I\1artin, frotn 
whence they came directly for me; but before they came with .. 
in fhot, they turned lower down, and paffed through the little 
tickle, which is next to Great Ifland, where I endeavoured to 
meet tl1em, but 'vas too late; however I fired a randon1 fhot 
as they were running off, at three hundred yards, but without 
effeEt; they then went up Venifon 1-:lead; they were an old 
hind, with only one horn, and two calves. Mrs. Collingham 
was very ill all day. A few geefe, and fome robins made their 
firfi appearance. 
A clear, pleafant day~ and a free tha\v. Ther. 5h 31o-3h 46°. 
-gh 350· 
Early 
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y 1n the morning Mr. Collingham went to Table-Bay 
and brought an otter out of one of his traps there: he 
1ut thirty geefe and a pair of black ducks. When he 
th ~ fb lre of this harbour, he met fix deer upon the 
"'t c uld not get a iliot at them. We had fome of the 
t68 
,___A...___.,.. 
t ' 1786. 
May. 
Tuefday 9• 
Wznd 
s. littlt. 
N. W. 
v od n '',lhite Cove hauled to the back of the faddle · .. · N. 
th1s ck of land; the feal-nets brought liome ; the yawl 
rned u l; the fnow-banks in front of the houfe thro\vn 
d w and fome larch bark taken off. '"filfed finifh the old 
nt, and in the evening gave her a coat of pitch. vVater 
3ppeared in the offing, but at a great difl:ance from the fhore~ 
Mrs. Collingham \vas much better all day, but worfe than ufual 
at night. 
A very fine day. Ther. 5h 28o- 3h 51o- gh 38o: 
Mrs. Collingham \vas fo ill all night that I thought fhe would 
have mifcarrietl; but to~day, every unfavourable fympton 
abated. 
The fe\vel-fiicks \Vere brought home ; fame tnore larch-
bark got ; the boards taken off the top of the fhed, and 1nany 
of the empty cafks, and feveral other things removed out of 
it, that the ice and fnow n1ay thaw the fafl:er. After break-
fafi, I went upon the hill at the back of the l1oufe, and im-
mediately faw three deer come out of South-eafl Cove, pafs 
through Wefiern 'I~ickle and go upon the iiland-rock in Black-
guard Bay. Soon after n1y return, I percieved three others 
on the oppofite fide of the harbour, going upwards; but they 
turned, and came for_ the fad~le1 \vhcre I \vaylaid them and 
fhould have had a iliot, had they ~pt '"rinded the houfe; when 
they went off for the ifl:hmus. ·rAt the fame time, three more 
croifed the harbour to Spit Point. Tilfed laid the Ihoots in 
Y 2 the 
W.!ittle. 
\V ednef. 1 o. 
w. s. w. 
moderate. 
N. w. 
moderate. 
.. 
• 
Thurfday 11. 
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variable 
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friday 12. 
N. Nttle. 
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tJle ruat punf and fi~ted her with thwarts and oars. I could 
not fee any water in th€ effiBg te-day. 
The air was veJ:y mild, but \ve had not much fHn. Ther. 
5h g80-3h 510 _9h 300. 
M0re fuow was throrwn off from the garden-ground, and 
fome firewood fawn up.. I took a walk to, tire fecond break 
in Slink Point this ev~ning, anti founa my hare-trap; a hare 
had been €aught in it, an~ had carried it a little diftance off, 
but the 'veaknefs of the fpring caufed her to efcape. Mrs. 
Cellingl1am 'vas v:ery ill all' laft night, fomew hat better to-
day, but worfe again in the evening. Ther. 5h 36°-3h 42°-
9h 32 0. 
Til fed -yifited the \vefiern '\valk; one of the traps was car.: 
ri€d off, and the refi he ftrurc)t u~ lrle faw fome deer go fron1 
Venifon I-Iead, to Leveret lfiand. Three hands lathed the rafts, 
and afterwards grubbed up fome old fl:utnps of trees in the gar-
4 den. At ten o'clock, I perceived feven deer upon the ice, near 
·1.. little. the South Barrens, which went through the fecond break to 
Venifon 1--Iead.. I feHt Jack to Berry Hill, to turn them back, 
and went myfelf ta tneet them at Pigeon Rock; but notwith .. 
:ftanding he B.eadeel them and drove them down upon the bay, 
they would not return, but turned along-fhore, (a. hind and calf 
te his right, and five male-deer to his left) and made good their 
paint. At tliis time of the year, they genera·Hy will do fo, 
in d€fpight of every eppo£tion, as they are travelling to the 
NaFthward, and into the interior parts of the country; but 
in the winter, when they have no other object in view than to 
procure food, they moft commonly turn back on being headed. 
Mrs. Collingham had a good night and 'vas confiderably better 
all 
• 
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all -lay ; I took tix ounces of blood from her yefterday, and 
did the fame to-day. . 
Very fine weather. Ther. 5h 28° - 3tt 46°-9h 29 o. 
Some ,of the fewel-fticks we~e brought from Slink Point; Saturday ra. 
more wood hauled out of White Cove; fame bark boiled, Wind N. lt'ttle. 
and part of the chips, ftumps and other rubbilh were burnt 
upon the garden·ground. William went up the deathfall-path 
and to the otter-traps, but got nothing. He faw plenty of 
geefe, ten deer, and four eider-ducks; one of '\¥hich he killed, N. E. Httte. 
but could not get it. On Table Bay he broke through the 
ice up to his middle, yet did not feel any bottom. At eleve11 
o'clock I went upon the hill at the extremity of Slink Point, 
from whence I foou difcovered a brace of old hinds coming 
down South-eaft Cove, and endeavour€d to give them. the · 
mcetill& As hey often altered their courfe,. th€y gave me [Qme 
E. 
trouble; but at laft they made for Wefiern 'Tickle, and I got s. E. fr~llz: 
to Pigeon Rock in good time, from whence I fired at the head-
moll with my rifle, at a hundred and ten yards, and afterwards 
with my double-barrel, at about a hundred and fifty, but miffed 
both times; lhe then went on· to Venifon liead, and the other, 
tvrmd up the harbour. Jacl' came to rne, and carried my 
things to the top of the hill~ where I had not fat long, before 
feven deer came off the South Barrens, walked dowr1 the bar-. . 
bonr, ~roffed Great Iiland, and 'vent upon· Venifon. Head . . 
Shortly after, fifteen others came off the High· Barrens·1 went. 
• 
gut upon the harbour and lay do,.Yn upon the ,ice;. I. then re- . 
.. 
'urned home. Three others l1ad come this morning through , 
~tickle, and palfed clofe by the reck where I ufually fit. In ., 
the evening the above ifteen deer got up, .and we at upon Spit:· . 
Point lfland; I fent William after then1, and he fired twice 
£rom my dou le.barrel; hut miffed both times: obferving that: moderate. 
they made lor the fecond break in Slink Point, I fent Tilfed; 
there:> . 
• 
• 
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' A-......... , there, who got a very good iliot as they paffed him on a gallop, 1786. 
May. but miffed. I faw a narrow vein of water extending from the 
Sunday 14. 
Wind 
S. E. 
moderate. 
friflz. 
s. s w. 
Monday 15. 
S.E. 
•oderate. 
s. w. by s~ 
frtjh. 
S.E. 
[mart. . 
little. 
north-eaft end of Long Ifland towards Leveret Ifiand; alfo, ob-
ferved the firft appearance of vegetatiQn this feafon. 
Mrs. Colling ham was very indifferent all day, and worfe in 
the evening. My eye is very dim yet. 
A fine day, but the air was cold. Ther. 51£ 28°-3h 44 °-
gh 32 0. 
Crane and Tom took a 'valk to 1.,able Bay this morning, 
where they faw a multitt1de of geefe, a fe,v brafs-\vinged divers, 
and the flot of a large herd of deer, which had gone into the 
country. From the hill above the houfe I obferved, that the 
ice had opened confiderably lince yefterday; and that it ex .. 
tended beyond Cape North, farther than I could fee. Mrs. 
Col~ingham had a tolerable night, was pretty eafy to-day, and 
better than ufual in the e\rening. 
A fine day, but the wind was cold. Ther. 5tt 3oo-3h 46°-~ 
9h· 35°· 
Tilfed was variot1fly· employed. One hand boiled bark, 
and Mr. Collingham with the other t\vo had a thorough over-
b~ul i11 the fiore-room and !killing; when we found, that it 
_was very fortunate for us that "'re had ki~led fo many deer, as 
we have now but tl1ree cafks of pork, and very fe\v peafe left; 
the whole of which would otherv-vife have been expended before 
this time, and confequently all of us would moft probably 
have perifhed for want of provifions, before \ve could poilibly 
have received a frel11 ·fupply. At nine o'clock, I went to the 
extremity of the point .t.o '\vatch for deer, but faw none. How-
ever I had tl1e pleafuFe to obferve, that the ice 'vas broken up 
from Round IIland, to tl1e eaftern extremity of If untingdon 
Ifiand. 
Mrs. 
' 
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' 
Mrs. COllingham had ~ good night, and was much better 
to-day than the has been any time fince her illnefs began. ~ 
A very fine day, with a mild air. Ther. 5h 35° - 3h 50~ .. 
-gh g6o. 
Wind 
little. 
Tilfed repaired, trimmed, and painted the yawl. More bark Tuefday 16. 
was boiled, and fome of the old frumps in the garden grubbed up E.frdlz. 
and burnt, together with the f warth. The ground is a fine, fharp r. "n. S. E. J rl!J ,•• 
white fand, over which is a black peat foil of eight inches, and 
on the top of that, a bed of dead leaves about the fame depth. s, 
I was netting moft part of this day. Mrs. Collingham was 
tolerable. s. E.~ 
The fore part of this day '\vas cloudy, the middle clear, the 
afternoon foggy \vith fmall rain, and at night it fnowed . Ther. 
5h 36o.-3h 47o-9h 32o. 
. 
Tilfed was employed varioufly·. The cut which he gave· 
himfelf on the twenty .. fifth of laft month, is likely to prove an 
obftinate cafe. Some more bark was boiled, and part of the 
garden ground pared and burnt. Mrs. Colling ham is fo much 
better, that lhe fat up moft part of the day, and dined with us; 
to all appearance fhe is now out of danger. I was netting all 
day. 
The weather. \Vas foggy and cool; at night it fnowed. a_ little. 
Ther.sh 34o_ 3h 38o-loh 32o. 
Tilfed was employed in joiner's \Vork, and the refl: were 
boiling bark, and· clearing the garden ground. I was netting 
all day, and at night finifhed my work; which was a net, to fell 
to the Efquimaux Indians, to catch trouts with in f1nall brooks. 
Mrs. Collingham '\Vas pretty welL 
Foggy, raw 'veather, with fleet and fmall rain. Ther. 5~ 32.0 
--ah 37o-toh·32Q: 
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Early in the 1norning we fent five hands with the old fkiff 
upon the two fleds to North Harbour, where they left het. 
and brought nine of William's t~aps back. Mr. Collingl1am 
went at the fame time to Mount ·Martin, and firuck up all the 
traps which are in that walk. At nine I went upon Slink Poi11t, 
and faw three deer ttpon Blackguard Bay going to,vards the 
fecond break, and not far from it; but on feeing me, they 
turned off, went through the tickle, and then up the harbour 
to the ifihmus. Much tracking of foxes was feen every where 
to-da)', and I had a yellolv one in a trap on the point; but as 
his colour was greatly. faded, I did not tail that trap again, but 
firuck up the other. As I was returning home at one o'clock, 
I difcovered fix deer coming down South-eaft Cove, and went 
to the tickle to wait for them, but they turned upon Great 
Illand. I followed them thither, and found them feeding in the 
pond 11ear the flagflaff; tl1ere I got a fhot at a tnale-deer of two 
years old, at a l1undred and fifteen yards, and killed him on the 
fpot: the refl crofled Blackguard Bay, to Venifon Head. A 
few other deer had paffed through the tickle, this morning to 
the fame place; and our people fa,v a brace crofs the harbour, 
as they wer.e going up it. I fent one hand for the fox, and 
two, to paunch the deer and bring my guns home, for being 
fatigued, I hacl left then1 on the inland, but they returned in 
the evening ' vithout finding e ither of tl1em; however, I fent 
them back. in1n1ediately, and then they made a fhift to find 
botl1. J\irs. Collinghan1 \vas quite \Vell to-day. 
Cloudy in the n1orning, but clear afterwards ' vith a frofiy 
air. Ther. 5 h 30° -3h 36°~ -1oh 29 o. 
At day light, I fent two hands, with a fled_, for the deer, and 
had it broken up as foor1 as they returned; it weighed but 
feventy tl1ree pounds and three quarters, for they are no'v 
extremely 
/ 
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extremely poor. Some foxes had been at him laft night, and 
had eaten the humbles and guts, but did not touch the carcafs, 
as I had burnt fome gunpowder on it; the people faw a brace 
of deer come through the tickle as they were going to tl1e 
ifland. After breakfafi t\\ro hands carried the cage-traps to 
the fecond break in Slink Point; in the evening I put a live 
fowl into them, and had drags drawn up to them both from 
this fide, and the ifiand. Mr. Collingham '\vent to Table Bay, 
and brought hon1e an otter and a black-duck. More garden-
ground was cleared, and anchors 'vere laid out upon the ice, 
both to the lhallop, and the rafts of fire\vood. I \vent upon 
Slink Jloint, and fat 'vatching for deer about three l1ours, but 
faw none. The fnovv being thawccl off great part of the hill 
at the back of the houfe, \Ve difcovered plenty of fnake-weed 
grov\?ing there; vvhicl1 I believe is the firfl that has been 
found in this country. 
A clear day, but the air '\vas cold. Ther. 4h 26°-3h 46°-
I oh .34 o. 
Early this 1norning, \Villiam 1vent to the cage-traps, and 
brought the fo\1\71 hon1c; no foxe5 had been near it. He met 
with a brace of hares, and killed one of the1n; fhe had five 
young ones in l1cr. In the evening he carried the fo\vl back 
again, and killed a brace of groufe. Crane killed a brace of 
fpruce-gan1e near the houfe. 
A very fine day, but the air frill frofiy. 1.,hcr. 4h 28° - 3h 
47o -Ioh 31 o. 
/ 
At five this 1norning, Mr. Collingham tool<. a \valk to the 
South Barrens to fee if it \\'ere practicable to haul a fled over 
then1, but found it was not. vVilliam brought horne the fo\vl; 
110 foxes had been near it. Tilfed made a couple of anchor ... 
buoys, and plugged up the hole in the fhallop. Tl1rec l1ands 
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dug, and prepared part of the garden for fo"ving. I took a 
walk along the point, and fat four liout"s watching for deer, but 
faw none. I obferved, that the ice along the !bore breaks up 
but flowly, and, that abundance of eider ducks were off the 
eaftern point of Venifon Head. Some loons, \Vhabbies, and 
fhelibirds were feen to-day. 
Dull and cloudy till one o'clock, clear afterwards, but the 
air is ftill v'ery cold. Ther. 4h 31 °-Jh 4o 0 -1oh 30° • 
This morning I fowed the ground which was prepared yef-
terday, with various forts of feeds. Three hands were clearing 
more ground. Tilfed was at work on a door for the garden 
till breakfaft, after which, he was roping the new fails. Mr. 
Collingham 'vent to Venifon Head,· 'vhete he killed four 
fhellbirds, a black-diver, and a groufe; but fame faddlebacks 
carried off one of the former, and ate great part of two others, 
while ·he \va~ trying to get a !hot at fome ei~er-ducks, which 
were very numerous near the north-eafi !bore. At noon, I 
went upon Slink Point, and fat watching for two hours, but 
faw no deer; tl1ere are but few left hereabouts no.\V'. 
Thick fog with !harp frofl: in the morning, but the re.ft of 
tlie day was cl~ar. Ther. 4 h 27 o -3h 49° - 1oh 34 a. 
Tilfed worked upon the garden-door in the morning, and 
upon the fails afterwards. Two hands '\Vere removing wood-
piles, and digging drains round the garden. O.ne boy ill o£ 
a flux. The upper part of Martin's Cove is now thawed out, 
and. the rafts are afloat. A few fmall flocks of eider-ducks-
flew paft the houfe into the cove. 
Flying clouds with feveral !hart, thin £bowers of fuow. 
Ther. 4h 34o -3~ 48?·- Ioh 35 o ·-
Early 
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Early this morning, two hands went for Mr. Collingham's 
~~ oe, and br uo-ht it horne upon a fled. Three hands hauled 
fom~ fire,voo from V\~hite-cove Pond to the faddle, and af-
terwards c eared lome rnore ground. Tilfed finilhed the gar-
den d or, and then worked on the lhallop's rigging. Eight 
deer craffed the harbour from the High Barrens, into Shoal-
Co an three from Martin's Cove to Mount Martin Point. 
I fo ed a few grains of wl1eat, oats, and barley in the garden, 
Qr n €xper1ment. 
~ dull, ra'v day '"ith fome fog and fmall rain. Ther. 4h 34 • 
-3h 36o-toh 35o· 
Some fir bark was got and part of it boiled. Tilfed was at 
wotk on the ew fails, and the refi of the people were digging 
a large drain in the garden, and clearing more ground. Mr. 
,.. 
Colhngham vlas packing up goods for Indian-trade. The ice 
· broken into pans by the ihores of this hat:"bour, and thole 
lac guard Bay; and the remainder is full of large holes, 
ith g at numbers of feals continually lying upon the ice. 
Cloudy till noon, clear after. Ther. 4h 36° - 3h 50°-toh 
a6". 
Mr. Collingham packed up more goods. Tilfed finifhed the 
fails. More bark. was got and boiled; part of the garden dug 
and the ftumps. &c. burnt upon it. This morning, I walked 
to Wefiern Tickle, which being open has great numbers of 
ducks in it. I fat there for fome time, but could get only one 
bad £hot. Blackguard Bay is open near to the fouth-"'refi end 
of Great Ifland, and the fhoal parts of it are tha\ved out. 
~\ clear and exceeding hot day. Ther. 4h 45° -3h 72- 10h 
go • 
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Martin's Cove is thawed as far as the !hallop. 
Foggy, with fmall rain in the forenoon, but in the afternoon 
it fnowed. Ther. 4h 38°-3h 32°-1oh 32°. 
Tilfed trimn1ed the fmall punt, and part of the fealing-fkiff. 
T\vo hands cleared fome more ground. Mr. Collingham packed 
up more goods. In the evening I went to the point of Martin's 
Cove, and killed a black-duck. 
., 
The forenoon '\vas dark and cold, but the afternoon clear and 
mild. Ther. 4-h 32 °-3h 39°-IOh 34 °. 
Til fed finiil1ed the fealing-fkiff, ·and loomed fame oars. More 
ground was cleared, and I fowed another piece. Several 
things which were fawn on the twenty-third, are now out of the 
ground. Martin's Cove being thawed out, and there being a com-
munication to it from hence, Mr. Collingham \Vent this evening, 
in the punt vvith two hands, to look at the !hal lop and rafts; 
finding that one of the latter. had parted from its mooring, he 
laid the grapnal do\vn, and rode it by tha:t. 
This being a very fine, m~ld day, much ice and fi1ow \vere 
carried off. Tl1er. 4h 30°-3h 62°-Ioh 45°. 
Early this morning, Tilfed '\\"ent to Wefl:ern Tickle ·and !hot 
three lhellbirds. i\.fter breakfaH:, we fent four hands with fome 
provifions to North Harbour. At one in the afternoon, this 
fide of the harbour being quite open, a large !beet of ice drov.e 
foul of tl1e Fox, l1rought her ancl1or home, and drove her up 
the cove, and we expeaed, that the ice would have demoliih-
ed her entirely; fhe rode for a while, but at lafi: drove again 
and was forced on ihore: the rafts drove alfo. At four 
o'clock the people returned, when. we fent them to try what 
· they could do at the ihallop and rafts, and they made them 
all .. 
• 
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all faft to tile fhore: one of the rafts had parted from her moor-
ing. All of Blackguard Bay, except White Cove, was clear 
of ice to-day. Tilfed killed a black-duck in the evening. 
The morning was tolerably cl~ar, but the afternoon was clou-
dy; a cool air. Ther. 4h 38°-3h 47°-Ioh 35°. 
J une. 
This morning we found the Fox driven farther in; and al-
though !he was among the rocks at the head of the cove, yet 
the did not lie badly : the plug 'vas well fecured, and all the 
water pumped out. As the tide flowed, all the ice at the lower 
part of the harbour drew up this way ; but the wind iliifting 
.at two c'clock, it drove back again, and that 'rVl1ich \vas in 
Martin's Cove followed; by the evening the greatefi part of it 
was driven out to fea. The new fails, and fome of the old 
ones \Vere barked, fome more ground 'vas cleared, and drains 
cut. Thofe things \\7 hich were fown firft, gro\V very fafi~ 
Multitudes of eider-ducks can1e into the harbour to-day. \Vc 
drelfed our laft piece of venifon, as it \Vould keep no longer. 
Thurfday 1. 
A dark morning, clear day, and· cloudy cve·ning, with a 
little rain ; cold till t\VO o'clock, but very 'var1n afterwards . . .. 
Ther. 4h 35o-3h 68o-toh 54 o. 
At five this morning, a fhallop belonging to Noble and Pin- · 
fon pafl~d through this harbour fro1n .Paradife to ..-fc;nple Bay. 
After breakfafi I fent four hands i11 the fealing-fkiff ·to get the 
F·ox off, which they did; by tnaking the large!l raft of · wgod 
fan to a rock, and taking her anchor; with wl1ich, and the one 
!he rode by (the fiock of \¥h1ch \Ve found \rVas· broken) they 
moored her in deep water: they found the rafts in a crazy 
condition, and likely to go to .pieces 1f the vvind holds rn ucl1 
longu. fhey toOk up the grapnal and brought it horne. VVIl-
liam vifited the traps at the head . of. Table Bay, and .brought 
· home._· 
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home two· ottets and a fhellbird. Some more ground wa& 
cleared, and tl1at which was cleared yeilerday, was dug and 
made ·ready for [owing. Tilfed put maft-th,varts and fieps 
into the fealing-fkiff. All the ice 'vhich remained in the har-
bour is no\v driven up to the head of it. · 
Cloudy, with a fprinkling of rain in the n1orning, clear during 
the middle of the day, and cloudy again afterwards. Ther. 
4h 41 o_3h 430-loh 34 0. 
"' The main drain in tl1e garden was completed, and that part 
which was cleared on Thurfday, was dug over again and fowed 
with turnip-feed. Tilfed was makirig a rudder for the fealing-
fkiff. At eleven o'clock we fent four hands to \Varp the raftshon1e, 
which they did by four in the afternoon and they afterwards 
got the greatefi part of one of them on ihore. In the afternoon, 
the wind fi1ifting, the ice drove from the head of the harbour 
to th~s fide, and great part of it was drawn out of the tickle 
by the tide. 
A few flying clouds till five o'clock, V\7hen it gre\v very hazy; 
a cold air. Tl1er. 4h 33°-3h 43°-Ioh 35°. 
The remainder of the raft was brought on f11ore. 
A cloudy, dark day, and very cold; in the evening it fnowed. 
Ther. 4h 33o-3h s6o-loh 32o. . 
' 
All hands were at work on the other raft of 'vood, and at 
·five o'clock they landed tl1e laft of it; they then ground their 
hatchets. I bled Mr. Collingham. · 
This morning there was new icc half an inch thick, and it 
froze iliarp, \vith a fprinkling of fnow, till the evening; then the 
fky cleared, and the air grew milder. Ther. 4h 26°- 3h 34° 
--Ioh 32 o. 
Early 
• 
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' Early this morning, I feat the people to h~ul the yawl higher · r ;~~ 
u , aml at eight o'clock., Mr. Collingham took three hands with J~ne. 
h. • h r. }' fl_ 'fi d h h b . d' Tuefday 6. 1m, In t e 1ea tng IKI J an went up t e ar our; In ten tng Wz'nd 
te leave that boat on the ifihmus, to walk acrofs to North N. lz'ttte. 
Harbour, take the old punt there,.and proceed up Table Bay 
to get fome rinds, and fell timber for building. a fiore-houfe. 
At the fame time I went in the fmall punt with a couple of E.t£~!~~· 
bands, and vifited the two duck-iilands, which are between 
Great and Long Ifland; and alfo the fmall one, \vhich lies off 
the well corner of Round Illand; we could find no eggs, ex-
cept one pair of gull's on the latter; but many nefis were mo~;~te. 
fcraped out. 1 killed. five eider-ducks; and William one, 
which he could not get, and 've gathered a kettle full of young 
alexander. In the afternoon I fent Williatn to Table Bay by 
land, to join l\1r. Collingham. 
Aclearday,butvery cold. Ther.4h 30° -3h 43° -toh 32°. 
n the forenoon, I walked round White Cove, and killed an 
cider-duck. I obferved a final! jam of ice clofe in to Long, 
and Green Ifland. , 
Very coid all day·, notwithfranding the fky \vas clear till five 
in the afternoon, \vhen a _thick haze came over it. Tl1er. 4~ 
3-2o-3h soo-Ioh 40o. 
The !aft-cleared ground was dug . over, and fires made upon 
it with the ftumps, &c. 
The weather- was 1nild and · cloudy till . five o'clock, . when 
we had a firong, fhort fquall, and it then grew fo cold, that 
the thermometer fell fix teen degrees in two hours; after ~hich 
it rained, then hailed, and at laft fnowed; infomuch that, by 
, 
the evening the ground was cover~d an .inch and a .half. Ther . . 
4~ 4~o- 3h 5<?o- IOh 32" •. 
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I walked out with my gun, but killed nothing, and tailed 
four traps for ducks on tl1e ifiand-rock near tl1e lloufe. uhly 
a li.ttle fcattered ice in fight to-day. 
Cloudy, hazy, and cold till four o'clock; cle~r and mild af-
terwards. Ther. 4h 40°-3h 50°-toh 36°. 
I fowed that p~ece of ground \vith tttrnips, which was dug 
over on Thurfday, and then vvent upon the hill behind the 
houfe, from whence I obferved, that the jam '\vas clofe in \\'ith 
the fhore to the northward; and extended from thence, with-
in the Gannets to Black Iflands. I had a duck in one of 
the traps. At night Mr. Collingliam and the people returned ; 
having taken off as many rinds, as will be fufficient. He 
brought witl1 l1im two otters, a flink-falmon, fix ducks, and two 
hundred and eleven eggs. 
A very fine day. Ther. 4h 34 o_3h 62°-toh 40° ~ 
After breakfafi, the Fox was towed down here and laid on 
fho-re, i11 order to be tri1n1ned. . 
Dark cool weather, 'vith a little rain. Ther. 4h 40°-3h 43° 
-Ioh 4oo. 
Til fed repaired anti trin1mcd the l~"ox; tl1c re!l of the peo-
ple affifiing rnofi part of the day: and in the evening, they 
hauled her off to her moorings. 
The forepart of the da)' 'vas dull, and tl1e latter clear; a 
cold air. Thcr. 4h 40° -3h 46o-1oh 41 o. 
All hands were employed in cxa1nining and repairing the 
Fox's rigging; they to,ved off her mafis, and put them on 
board. I \vent upon the hill, from whence I could fee no ice 
in the offing, except a few fcattered, fmall iflands. I had a 
duck in one of the traps . 
. 
.. 
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Early in the morning Mr. ~llingham and all hands went on Wednef. 14. 
poa.rd the Fox, and fet up her mafis: three hands were e1n~ w. ~;'!rate. 
ployed on board her all day, and in the evening they );lent her 
~~- One man cleared fome more ground in the garden. From E. N. E. 
the top of the hill I could perceive that the jam was out-fide N. E; 
of the Gannets. moderate. 
A clear day~ but in the eveningit rained. ~her. 4h 50°--3h I 
y.oP.-toh g8q. 
, 
Early in the ~orning I fent Crane to Table Bay to ·repack 
th r nd~ ; he returned in the afternpon '\vith an otter, and 
faid hat the rinds were very much heated. Tilfed and two of 
the boys hflll(lfied the Fox, and brought the yawl home, and 
moored her oppofite to ~he houfe with two killicks. 
Fog and rain all day, with fome fnow in the evening. Ther. 
4 84o - gh 36o-toh 34o· 
Part of the garden fence was fet up, and the door hung. At 
n on I was feized with a fevere attac~ of the lumbago, 'vhich 
generaJly preceeds that of the fciatica. 
Dark, cold weather all day: it fno,ved fafl in the morning, 
untd the ground was covered two inches: A good deal of 
drift-Ice came into the harbour; the wind having forced the jam 
clofe in with the £bore. Ther. 4h 32°-3h 36°-toh 34 e. 
Early in the morning I fent · Crane to Table Bay, and he 
returned at night; having repacked the rinds, heaved fuch as 
were too hot, and fhot a diver. Mr. and Mrs. Collingl1a1n 
went in the realing-:lkiff with three l1ands; to gather eggs tlpon 
the ifiands at the head of the harbou-r, and.thofe at the mouth 
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r A. -, of it; they retLirned at night ·with fix hundred and forty-feven 1786. 
June. eggs and fifteen ducks. I was confined to my bed all day, · 
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Monday tg. 
s w. 
moderate. 
and my back vvas as bad as if it were actually broken. The 
jam is clofe in to the fhore, Blackguard Bay is full, and a great 
deal is forced into the harbou1; but in the evening it began to 
move off again. ' . ~ 
The morning was fharp, but the day proved clear and warm. 
Ther. 4h 32o-3h 61 o~toh 40°. 
Mr. Collingham, taking four hands with him, went up the 
harbour in the fealing-fkiff; from thence they 'valked acrofs 
the ifihmus, took the large punt in North Harbour, and vifited 
the Duck Iflands in South Harbour. They returned at ten at 
night, and brought home eighteen eider-ducks, and above a 
thoufand eggs. I put a large blifter on tny left hip. 
A very fine day, but it rained hard in the evening. Thcr. 
4h 39o- 3h 59o_ lOh 51 o • 
At noon, a fhallop belonging to Noble and Pinfon, paffed 
through this harbour for Paradife: we fent a boat on board 
u 
.her, and learned fron1 tl1e people, that there 'vas a very bad 
fealing-feafon laft fall on this coafi; eleven hundred V\rere killed 
at Battle Harbour, and one l1undred at Cape Charles, but fcarce-
ly any at any otl1er pofi; that many veifels were loft on their re-
turn to England lafi year; among which nun1ber, was that 
which was comn1anded by Mr. Helling, (brother-in-la\v to 
I 
Pinfon) who_, together \Vith his whole crew, pcrifhed. Mr. 
Collingham was bufy all the morning in !hipping off goods and 
provifions on board the Fox, and at two ' rl the afte_rnoon he 
failed in her, with three hands, fo Ivuck tolte Bay. At three 
otclock a fuallop worked into this harbour, and ancltored op-
pofite to the fecond break in Slink Point: ihe belonged to Mr. 
Demoetie and partner., both of whom came here: they had 
wintered 
, 
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wintered in lvucktoke Bay, and are returning to Quebec, being 
Olnadians. They had killed but very few furs laft \\rioter. I 
kept my bed all day, and was in the greateft pain; not being able 
to turn without help, and even then with the greateft difficulty. 
A very fine day. Ther. 4-h 51 o_3h 62° - toh 42o. 
Early this morning the Canadians failed. Crane '\vent to Ta-
ble Bay and repacked the rinds; he found the largeft pile too 
much heated, and brought an otter out of one of the traps. I 
was fo much better, as to be able to get up tlvice to-day, and 
to continue in a kneeling pofture, leaning upon a chefl:, for 
above ~wo hours each time. 
. 
A very fine day. Ther. 4-h 41°-3h 65°-Ioh 50°. 
The empty calks were refiowed in the fhed, fame of the 
£re\vood piled, and the otter fkinned. I was fo much better 
to-day, as to be able to fit in a chair. 
her. 4" 4go_3h 59o-Ioh 48o. 
Crane repacked the rinds in Table Bay, \vhich he found 
rather warm. We cut a plate of muftard and creffes to-day; 
being the firft this y·ear. My back is confiderably better, but 
I have now a good deal of the fciatica in my left hip. 
It rained hard moft part of the morning, and the re!l: of the 
day was heavy with a few fho\\'ers; very foggy in the evening. 
Ther. 4h 46o-3h 52o-Ioh 48o. 
The garden. was enclofed with a ring-fence of old falmon-
nets. The things ~o not grow.fo fafl: as they ought, by reafon 
of the late cold weather; which was occafioned by the wind 
hanging fo much in the northern and eafiern quarter. More 
of the firewood was piled. My right eye is now confiderably 
A a 2 better. 
• 
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th.. I liavb ··but littie p:1in in my back., yet 'mo:i-e in· my hipi 
I was able to fit up great-part of the day. 
Fog aii ·day, \vith fome rain. Ther. 4-h 48° -3h 43°-Ioh 
43° .. 
Saturday 2 4. A fmall fpot of ground was cleare-d, which completes the 
whore DO'\V Cl1Clofed; I had anotHer oit manured, with rotten 
fea-weed dug in, arid allies firewed over* tl1e furface. I was 
arelfed to-day, and fat up a long time, but had lnore fciatic 
pains than yefierday. 
Wind · 
· from ... 
E. to S. 'E. 
frifh. ~ 
Sunday 25. 
from 
E. N. E. 
to 
N. E. litt/(. 
Monday 26, 
• _ 'lrom . 
N. E. toN. 
little. 
• 
Foggy with fmall rain. Ther. 4h 43°-3h 46° -1oh 44° • 
Crane went to the rinds; a few of which he found black 
and flimy, but the reft in good condition. In the afternoon 
a fuallop, from Paradife for Temple Bay, came here, and an-
chored before tl1e houfe. The boatfmafier brought me an old 
· double-fpring trap. I was fo much better as to be able .to fit 
up mofl: part of the day; wrote letters to England and Temple 
Bay. 
Foggy all day. Ther. 4h 43° - 3h 49° - 1oh 45°. 
. . . 
Witl1 tile affiflance of Noble and Pinfon's people, I had a 
flagfiaff fet up on the top of the hill, at the back of the houfe, 
lvhich henceforth I !hall difiinguifh by the · name of Flagftaff 
Hill. Some more turnips were fo,vn, the fealing-fkiff hauled 
up, and more fire\\rood piled. I was well enough t6-day to be 
able to wa!k round the garden, where I obferved that every 
. . 
thing was out of the. ground and likely to do \veil, except af-
paragus, .cucumbers and fennel, which have not made their 
aP-pearance yet ; but nothing grows fafi, for want of warmer 
weather. 
A thick, wet fog all day. Ther. 41Jl 43°-3h 48°---loh 42o. 
• ~ At 
• 
.. 
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At niae this morning the fhallop failed for Temple Bay. A 
fire was made of fiumps, fods. &c. on the fpot next the gar-
-den door; another piece was manured with rotten kelp and 
alhes, for cabbages and more radifhes; fome fpinach, lettuces 
and beet were fown. I was much better to-day. 
A thick, fog till nine in tl1e morning, when it cleared away, 
and the reft of the day proved very fine. Ther. 4h 42°-311 
55o....-Ioh 45o • 
Early in the morning, Crane 'vent to the rinds and returned 
in the evening; he reported; that they all \vere cured. Jack 
finifhed manuring the cabbage-plat, and I fowed fame more 
fpinach round it, which completed one drill., on each fide: I al-
fo fowed more creffes between the forn1er drills. Two deer-
flips were tailed in the paths in Martin's Cove. 
A clear and very hot day. Ther. 4h 42°- 3h 69°- 1oh 
(j8o • 
Mr. Collingham retur11ed this mori1ing, and brought a fmall 
quantity of oil, whalebone, and lkins. The Efquimau-x had 
killed a great deal of oil Iaft winter, but they l1ad fold almofl: 
the whole of it to tbe Canadians, and two Englifl1mcn w.ho 
wintered in lvucktoke Bay. He n1et witl1 fame .lVIountaineer 
Indians, \\?ho infor1ned hitn, that about twenty families of 
their nation had wiutered there, an 1 had killed a -number of 
furs, which they had fold ..to ~he Ca11ajians. . He alfo brought 
a dozen eider-ducks, and about t ~, thoufand eggs·; moft of 
which were thofe of fhags. lie left the Indians yefierday ; 
they promifed tn tl•Ho'-v hirn ihortly. 'l\~ e landed the goods, 
had the top of t h~ fl:~ck-fence of the garden cut even, a large 
heap of allies !lr~\ve --1 (·n Lhc beds, and in the afternoon I tranf-. 
planted fo1ne cabLag~s and. lettuces •. . 
tSt 
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r -A8---,6 A very hot day; in the evening, we had a fmart £bower of 17 • 
June. . rain. Ther .. 4° 6oh -3h 78° -Ioh 62° . 
Friday ao. 
Wind 
S. E. 
frdlz. 
litl!t. 
That part of the garden by the door was dug and levelled, 
the hatchets were ground, and other things done in the early 
part of the morning; provifions and other things were then 
put on board the Fox, and at noon, Tilfed, with three hands 
went to fea, to try for codfifh ·; with orders to proceed to Table 
Bay, if he could not catch any. 
When Mr. Collingham was at the Indian fettletnent, they 
fuewed him a fmall ifland in the mouth of the bay, and near 
to the north fhore of it, on which a moll tragical fcene hap-
pened about fifty years ago. A number of Efquimaux were 
then encamped upon it, when a difpute arofe between 
two young men, about the wife of one of them, with whom 
the other was in love, and _ infifted upon having her from 
him. High words enfued; the refpeClive friends of the two 
men took part 'vitl1 them, and not being able to fettle the mat-
. ter amicably, they at length had recourfe to their bows: their 
arrows flew f,viftly until all were expended; they tl1cn at-
tacked each other with their knives. Neither age nor fex \vere 
fpared in this civil diffenfion. The feeble grandfire, the ten-
der mother, and the infant at her breaft fell alike undiftin-
guillied ·victims of frantic rage and ungover11ed fur}·. Two 
men only, and they of oppofite parties, furvived the bloody 
contefi: "vhen each, furveying the dreadful carnage that every 
where furrounded him, and firuck with the thought of what 
·would become o~ himfelf, if he killed his antagonifi, agreed to 
defifi:. 
· Mr. Collingham fowed fome "turnips, and tranfplanted fome 
cabbages by the !bore fide. One cucumber plant appears. 
Averyfineday. Ther. 4h54° -3h68°-10h·6ao· 
As 
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As our lhallop is not yet returned, Mr. Collingham went off, 
at nine this morning, on foot, for North Harbour, where he had 
ordered Til fed to meet him, provided he found no fifh. The 
g1rden has come on fafl: within thefe laft five days: yefterday 
we pulled a plate radifhes, and a good diih of turnip-greens, 
and it will afford us the latter every day in future, until better 
things are fit to cut, and in a few days. we fhall have abun-
dance of radilhes. To-day I tranfplanted as tnany cabbages, 
cauliflowers, and other plants of that clafs as the · large bed 
lVOuld hold. 
A very fine day, and not too hot. For the remainder of 
the fun1mer I lhall only mark down the ftate of the thermo· 
meter when at the highe!l; to-day it flood at 68° . 
At noon Mr. Collingham returned by land, and brought a 
falmon. lie informed me that the Fox arrived in North Har-
bour juft before he did; not having met 'vith ·any cod-fifh.-
That, he landed upon the duck:..iflands at the '\t"efi end of South 
arbour, where he killed fifteen ducks, and gathered a hun .. 
dred and fifty good eggs; a \\l'hite-bear had been upon one of 
them lately, and eaten every egg.-rfhat, he got to the. head 
of Table Bay late laft night and immediatel)' put out a !~linon­
net; in which he had eight fiO"I this morning: No otters in the 
traps, but three of them \vere firuck up by a wh·ite-bear; one of 
which was carried to fame difiance dovvn the fide of tl1e river. 
At two o'clock \Villiam can1e home and brought , anoth~er fal-
mon; he ret1.1rned at four, and Jack \\1ent along \ \rith him. 
A fine dar, yet we had a little rain . in the morning,/ and ~ 
again in the afternoon. Ther. 62 o: 
Mr. Collingham tranfplantcd fame of th·e cabbage tribe a-
mong the rottell kelp by the Ihore fide, .. and ~ alfo,. on~ th'e uF.I-
cultivated . 
r---"- l 
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cultivated fpot at the fouth-weft end of the houfe. . At one 
o'clock, Jack returned with a falmon; they had fix in the net 
laft night, and three this morning. I . took a walk to the fecond 
hill on Slink Point, and \vounded a £hellbird and a gull. 
The day was cloudy and cool, with rain in tl1e early part 
of the morning, and alfo moil part of the afternoon. Ther. 
so•. ' 
After breakfaft, M~. Collingham fet out on ·root for Table 
Bay. Jack was piling firewood. In the evening, I tranfplanted 
fame more lettuces. 
Broken clouds with a fho\ver of rain, and diftant tl1under 
in the afternoon. Ther. 58 o. 
I tranfplanted more of the cabbage tribe, and fome lettu~es: 
alfo I fowed the feeds I mixed all kinds of cabbages. cauli-
flowers, brocoli and coles together. At dark Mr. Collingbam 
returned and brought two falmon. 
A cloudy, cold day '\Vith fmall rain· in the afternoon. Ther. 
46°. 
Mr. Collingl1arri tranfplanted fome more of the cabbage 
tribe, and I made fome' nets. for geefe and ducks, out of an 
old falmon-net. 
Laft night ~~ rained hard, and \Ve_ had fmall rain, 'vith fog 
all . this day; in the_ evening the fog cleared away and the 
clouds broke. Ther. 46°. 
.. 
After breakfafi, Mr. Collingham went off for Table Bay by 
land. I made .fome more nets for geefe and ducks, and i11 
the afternoon went upon Flagfiaff-hill, from whence I -eould 
perceive the jam to be clofe ir1 with the fhore to the north-
'\"ard 
-
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ward, and not far from Long, nor Black Ifland. 
'JJhe forenoon was dull, but the clouds broke in the after-
noon. Ther. 56°. 
I cut the fpinach and falted it for the winter. I faw a fwal-
low, which is the firft I have obferved here; but they have 
. 
returned long fince, as Mr. Collingham faw tnan}T of them and 
their nefts, when he was upon his northern voyage. Mr. Col-
lingham returned at night and brought a falinon. 
A clear and hot day. Ther. 79°. 
Mr. Collingham took a view 'of the ice this afternoon fro~ 
Flagftaff Hill, and found it much in the fame fl:ate as yefterday. 
It rained hard during the greatefl: part of laft night, and we 
had fome fmart !ho'\vers this morning till feven o'clock; the reft 
of the day was clear and hot till two, wl1en the wind · fhifted 
and the air grew cool; foggy at night. Ther. 68 o. 
At ten this morning Mr. Collingham went off for Table Bay. 
I thinned the turnip bed at the we{l corner of the houfe, and 
had a fire made in the garden of fiurnps, &c. 
Broken clouds in the forenoon, and Io1ne finart Ihowers, 
with diftant thunder after,.Yards. rfher. 68 °. 
At ten this morning, t\vo boats of Efquimaux arrived here 
from I vucktoke Bay ; they were followed at eleven by two 
others. At night Mr. Collingham returned ancl b rought an 
otter and a falmon. 
A very fine day, with a little rain at night. Ther. 6o0 • 
We had a little trade with the Indians to-day, but tl1cy have 
not much to fell. Numbers of them l1ave been fo continually 
in our houfe ever fince their arrival, that it was both inconve-
VoL. III. B b nient 
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nient and difagreeable to us:. A fmall brig paffed by this harbour 
to\vards Sandwich Bay; this afternoon; and at eight at night, 
having put back again, !he came to an anchor in the harbour. 
Mr. Collingham went on board and found her to be the Mary, 
-- Smith, 1nafier; belonging to Noble and Pinfon. The 
mafier, and tl1e gunner of his l\1ajefiy's floop Ivicrlin '"'·ere on 
board; they are come to receive fro1n me, the cannon and ftnalt 
arms \Vith :\vhich I was furnifhed by Gov·ernn1ent in the lafl: 
war. I alfo received by this conveyance, a letter frorn Wil-
liam Pinfon; the whole conter1ts of which are infamous falfities, 
defignedly calculated to pick. a quarrel \vith us, in hopes of 
taking ar1 unfair advantage of our fitu~tion. 
i\. very fine day. Ther 62°. 
Early this 1norning Mr. Collinghatn delivered Inc a letter 
which l1e had received from Noble and Pinfon, brought by the 
' 
Mary, in \vhich they informed l1im, that n1y affig11ees had at-
tacl'led all the goods which he fent to England laft )·ear, for 
the benefit of . themfelves (Noble and Pinfon) and like~Nife 
falfely accufing botl1 Mr. Collinghan1 and myfelf of en1bezzling 
part of my late t fiate. Fro1n thi& i11telligence I infiantly t1etcr-
mined to return to England, to confute their villainies, and 
recover the goods. In the forenoon, rYlr. i\.tchinfon (the mafierJ 
IYir. Slack (the gunner of tl1e Merlin) and l\fr. Sn1itl1 can1e l1ere 
and fpent the day \Vith us. Captain Packenham, the cotnmander 
of the Merlin, was ordered by co1nn1odore Elliot, tl1e Gover-
J 
nor of Newfoundland, to come l1cre vv-itl1 the !vlerlin to receive 
tl1ofe arms; but he l1aving put into Tcn1ple Bay fent thcfe 
officers \Vith four fearnen. by the above veifel, and waits their 
return tl1ere. Not kno,tVing the land by the chart, tl1ey had 
paffed the harbour, and got near tl1e Hare lflands; when an 
Indian boarded them, and brought the111 iu tl1rough Round 
Iflat1d Tickle_; which is a dangerous paifage for any veifel bigger 
than 
• 
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tl1an a ihallop, unlefs very well acq· uainted '\Vith it. Mr. At- r---"-~ 1786. 
chinfon delivered me a letter from Captain Packenham. One of July. 
the Indian boats failed for Ivucktoke. 
Mr. Collinghan1 and I dined on board the Mary, ·and return-
ed home in the evening accompanied by the three gentlemen, 
\vho fupped ,with us. The Indian men went out a hunting, 
but killed nothing; one of them fa,v t\vo deer by Curlew~ Har-
bour, and another informed us that our £hallop was in North 
Harbour. 
A very fine day. 
At fix this morning our fhallop entered the harbour, and 
anchored l1ere at eight: fhe brought forty nitches of rinds, and · 
a load of building titnber; alfo fame falted falmon, three frefh 
ones, a black-duck, and a whabby. Two Indians went up Cur-
lew Harbour; they met with a female deer of tvvo years, and 
killed it. Another of them, killed a deer of the like kind, on 
Ven~fon Head. The tinds and timber \vere landed. The two 
naval oflicers can1e on fhore in the evening and [upped 'vith 
us. 
A fine day, but very hot; fo1ne rain in tl1c evening .and fore 
part of the night. Ther. 72 o. 
Three Indian n1en went off this morning,. in our fealing-
fkiff, for Curlew Harbour to bring hon1e tl1e deer, which they 
killed there ;reflerday; and at night, they retur11ed with that, 
and alfo t\vo hinds and their calves, . which they kill€d to-day; 
they fa\v fcvcral.othcr deer, . and woundecl one of them: they 
alfo fa,v a t1tallop, bound to the northvvard, in \vhicl1 . '"'e fup-
pofe mull be thofe Indians \vho \vint~red upon the lfle of Ponds. 
11r. Smith, and the officers of the Ivlerlin, dined and fupped 
B .b 2. witl1 ~ 
' 
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with us. The Indians gave us a hind and a calf: 
A fine day, but not fo bot as yellerday. 
Our people affifted the Indians to block up one of their !hal-
lops, that lve might repair it for tl1em. I fent two hind quar-
. ters of veni fon on board the Brig. Some kelp was carried into 
the garden and other bufinefs done. For fame time pafi \\"C 
have had radifhes, both red and white, lettuces &c. in the 
greatefi. abundance; and as good as ever gre\v. 
It rained moft part of the day, and fometimes very hard. 
Ther. 66°. 
Sever~l of the Indians came here this morning, to enquire 
for an elderly woman, who ran away frotn her hufband yefl:er-
day in the afternoon, and who l1ad carried two young chil-
dren along with her. It feems, that !he had done tl1e fan1e 
this fpring when at I vucktoke, and was abfent feveral days; 
and alfo, on St1nday laft ; but lhe returned yefterday morning, 
and her hufband behaved fo well to her, tl1at we thought fhe 
would have remained contentedly with him. I find, that iea-
loufy is the caufe of her difcontent; for her huiband married 
another wife about fot1r years ago, and has t'vo children by 
her alfo; and this laft wife, being 1nucl1 younger than the otl1er, 
is the favourite. Mofl: of the men and fome of the WOlnel1 
were feeking this \.voman all day, and one of them got fight of 
her by the fide of North llarbour; where he alfo found a fmall 
bad whig\vham which fhe had made, on the top of which was 
a boot belonging to one of the children, but on fight of him 
fhe ran into the woods with the children, and evaded the pur-
fuit. . The Mary moved into South,eafl: Cove. Three hands 
were piling firewood, and Tilfed was repairing the Indian 
fhallop. Frequent fqualls of 'vind and rain. Ther. 56°. 
Two 
.. 
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Two parties, of a couple of men each, went out this morning, 
in fearch or the woman and children, and one of them return-
ed with them at fix in the evening: the other party returned 
at nine; they faw a young male deer by the fide of Table Bay, 
but had no gun. Til fed 'vas repairing the Indian fhallop; the 
otl1er three hands piled the remainder of the firewood, and 
fto ·ed away the beams, planks, and other things, \vhich lay 
on the fhore. Ther. 68°. 
Eketcheack, one of the Indian men, lafl winter 1narried a 
fecond wife; a young girl about fix teen years of age: I took a 
fancy to her, and defired that he 'vould fpare her for me, as I 
had no wife, and was in great want of one. He replied, "You 
"are very \velcome to her, but I arn afraid fhe will not pleafe 
"you, as her temper is very bad, and fhe is fo idle, that ihe will 
n do no work; nor can !he ufe a needle: but my other wife is 
" the beft tempered creature in the world; an excellent femp-
n firefs, is indufiry itfelf, and fhe l1as two children; all of which 
"are tnuch at your fervice; or, if you pleafe, you Ihall have 
"them both; and, when I return next )rear, if you do not 
" like either one or the other, I will take them back again." I 
thanked him for his extreme politenefs and generofity, and told 
him, that I could not think of depriving hitn of the good \vife 
and two children, but would be contented "vith the bad one. 
"You !hall have her/' faid he, "but before we proceed any 
"farther in this bufinefs, I wiih you would mention it to her 
''relations, and obtain tl1eir confent." Her father being dead, 
I fent for her mother and two uncles~ who readily gave their 
confent, and expreffed great pleafure at the ,honor of the alliance. · 
I then communicated rny willies to the young lady, but ilie no 
fooner underflood what they were, than !he began to knit her 
brows, and the inftant I had concluded my fpeech, in whicl1 
I expatiated on the pleafure, elegance, and affiuence which fhe 
would 
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would experience as my wife, to vvhat Ihe enjoyed in her 
-prefent fiate, fhe contemptuoufly replied, "You are an old 
" fellow, and I will have nothing to fay to you." So there 
ended n1y co~rtfhip ; and how polite foever any future refufal 
n1ay be, yet I mufl: underfland the literal meaning to be, as above 
expre:ffed. 
Tilfed finifi1ed the Indian fhallop. The other three hands 
were clearing the ground to build a ftore-houfe upon. The 
gentlemen ori board the brig came here and dined with us. One 
of the Indians I<.illed a deer, and fa\v three others. 
A very fine day ; fmall rain at night. 
. 
At feve11 this tnorning I fcnt Tilfed and 'Villiam in the feal-
ing-fkiff, to bring home fame of ' the traps. A large f11allop, 
fuppofed to be the Beaver, from Paradife, paffed by this har-
bour, bound to the foutl1ward. A ~umber of the Efquimaux 
are ill of mofl violent c~lds, which they are very fubjecl to; 
it carries off great numbers of them. T·he diforder being in~ 
feClious Mr. Collingham has got it alfo, which he tells me is 
not the firfi tin1e, having caught it of then1 formerly. Crane 
and Ton1 were clearing the ground, for tl1e foundation of a 
fiore-hot1fe. I fent an Indian out to try for codfifh1 bt!t he 
could catch none; they are not yet come here .. 
A very fine day. 'I.,her. 67°. 
At five this n1orning Tilfed and vVilliam returned \vith 
t\venty-t,vo traps; tl1e fl(iff '\vas aground lafl: night in Black-
guard Bay, when they got back to her fron1 Hare Harbour, and 
as they had killed nothing, they had fafted all the time tl1at they 
were out. At nine this morning the brig .went out of t~e har-
bour through Wefiern Tickle, a11d failed for Paradife. 1 he 
reafon why !he had lain here fo ~ long, 'vas, on account of C ! 
refufi o~ 0 
• 
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t"efufing to pilot her out of the harbour; the 1nafter was 
therefore obliged to found it \veil, betore he durfl: venture. 
· Mr. Collingham \Vent on board her in the fmall punt, with 
t\vo hands· then croffed the harbour to collect the traps on 
Mount l\1artin, and the I-Iigh, and South Barrens; he brought · 
hon1c tv.7clve.t and a young groufe alive, which we put under 
a hen., which has a ftnall chicken. 1,ilfed was fhouldering fiuds, 
and \iVilliam clearing the ground for the fiore-houfe. Another 
Efqui1nau boat failed for lvucktoke. This was only a f1nall 
baitfl{.iff, forrnerly mine; yet after filling her with baggage, 
t\VO Inen, tV\70 \vomen, three children, and 11ineteen dogs em-
barked in her and took t\vo kyacks in tow . 
.. 
A fine day, but the evening proved rnifiy, and it rained 
fmartl y in the night. Ther. 56°. 
At te t is n1orning Tilfed and three hands failed, in the Fox, 
for Pal e, to Cllt a load of titnber for building. Mr. Calling-
ham fo1 d and packed up fo1ne goods, \vhich t\\"O of our 
Indian friends are to take to the northern fettletnents of the 
Efquimaux to fell for us. The young groufe, being hurt in 
bringing home, "\Vcls found dead this morning. 
A foggy, n1oift, ra\v da)'· Ther. 45°. 
At nine this tnorning, I vvent up Gurlew I-Iarbour, in the 
fealing-il\.iff 'vith four Indian rnen, a ilAooting; 've returned 
at fix in the evening, but killed nothing. I Iat vvatching 
the firfi path, "\vhilfi they -vvalked round the land, on the eafi-
fide of the valley; they faw fome freG1 ilot, but could not get 
fight of a deer. Mr. Collinghan1 delivered the remainder of 
the goods to our two friends, near half of 'vhich we have fold 
to thetn on credit; . and the ren1ainder:, they are to fell on our 
"' 
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' 
The cocl( and two of the hens, which Mr. Marcoux gave to 
Mr. Collingl1am, are fiill alive ; ana have many peculiarities in 
them.- The cock has the moll: magnificent, rofy comb I ever 
faw, is a very majefiic bird, (but having no rump he confe-
quently has no tail,) and he has lately amufed himfelf with 
clucking to the chick.e11S, in imitation of the hens. The hens 
have rumps and tails, and fo have their hen chickens, but the 
cocks none. One of the hens has only a fingle chicken, which 
is a cock, whofe comb and wattles were ver}' confpicuous at 
a fortnight old; and at a month, he crowed every morning~ 
I was told of it fome days ago, but could not believe it, until 
I heard him do it feveral titnes this morning. The other hen, 
has fix chickens; three of which are cocks ; they are now 
.. rather more than a fortnight old, and their combs and '"rattles 
appear. 
rfhere was a fharp frofl: with fog this morning,· but the latter 
cleared away at eight o'clock, and the reft of the day proved 
\\"arm and fine. 
This morning I found the cucumber-plants, (which were 
very healthy and likely to thrive) lt.illed by yeflerday's frofi. 
All tl1e remainder of the Indians failed this morning for the 
northward. 
A very fine, hot day. Ther. 67°. 
vVeclnef. 26. Lafi: night about twelve o'clock, the mofchetos being very 
troublefon1e., Mr. Collingham got up and made fucl1 a fmoke 
in the kitchen, as in a fhort time filled every part of the houfe: 
fortt1nately I awoke juft in time to fave our lives; Mrs. Coiling-
ham being quite over come with it, was carried out of bed 
into the open air in a lifelefs fi~te; all the reft of us were ob-
S. W. little. 
liged 
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Iiged to jump out of our beds, and run naked out of doors; -r ~~~6• , 
where we '""ere forced to remain above an hour, before the July. 
fmoke \vas fufficiently cleared away for us to be able to en-
dure it. \ 
After breakfaft Ivir. Collingham took Jack with him in the 
fealing-fkiff, and went out a fifhing; he retttrned in the evening 
with a hundred and fixty feven codfifh; and he likewife !hot 
two pigeons. They caught but two fi1h at Mad-rock, and all 
the reft at Venifon Head liland-rock; mofl: of them with gig-
gers. A fine, hot day. Ther. 82°. 
Mr. Collingham fplit and falted the fifh this morning; the 
offals, he fpread round the cab·b.ages for manure. · At half pafl: 
feven in the evening the Fox returned with the officers of the 
Merlin, and their people; alfo the cannon, ftnall-arms, and mili-
tary fiores; likewife, as much timber as fl1e would hold. 
From the infamous behaviour of Noble and ~infon, to Mr. 
Collingham and myfelf, I atn determined to have as little con-
nexion with them as poilible; I therefore ad vi fed !v1effrs. At-
chinfon, and Slack to return in our boat, ir they found the 
brig would not be ready to come a\vay \Vith them immediately; 
as vVjlliam Pinfon told thetn f11e would; which was faid with 
the fole intent of getting the l\1erlin's people to navigate her 
from r-I'emple Bay and back {for he fent only tl1e mafier and 
two hands in her.) vVhen !he arrived at Paradife there were 
but very fe\rV tierces of falrnon packed, and it was fuppofed, 
that they had in all the rivers above feven hundred. By the 
Merlin's people coming avvay fome of the fifhermen muft be 
taken off from their \vork to navigate tl1e brig back to Temple 
Bay; and they will alfo be longer in packing their fif11. 
Clear and hot till noon, then cool, with hard rain for the reft 
of the day; in the evening, it cleared up. Ther. 66°. 
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:FI!l,e timber was landed and ilie rinds were repacked. The 
Merlin's people went 0ut a fifhiEg in aur ta:r.ge lkiff, and caught 
about a hundred ,codmfu. · I ·packed up fome af my baggage. 
A cloudy day. Ther. 56o. 
:The talip.aulin rvv:as "tak@n off the fouth-weft end of the houfe; 
the fads and old rinds removed; new rinds laid on and foddei 
afreih; and fenne empty calks put on board the FoK. The 
offiaers of the Merlin and myfelf went a £hooting to Round 
lfiand in the ~awl, with their four tnen; I killed two ducks 
and a tinker, \vhich was all we got. 
A fine day. 
Ha¥ing ihiRped off the remainder of ffi}' bagg-ege, at noon, 
the officers of the Merlia and their people embarked with me, 
on board the Fox; \vhich was navigated by Tilfed, Crane, and 
twe ·of the convicts. When we came abreafr of Cape Nerth, 
being clofe to tlte wind and not above a cable's length from 
it, we were nearly becalmed (the wind being deadened againft 
the high bluff land) and · there being a high confufed f,vell, 
\Ve were as near as poffible being heaved on fhore upon the 
illand rock, \vhich lies clofe under the Cape; but, by pti1P help 
of an oar, and tl1c fn1all punt a head, 've cleared the rocks by 
not 1nore than tl1c boats breadt.h, and imtnediately had a frcfh 
breeze of \vind. Tl1e punt '\t\ras then ordered to be made fa{l. 
a ftern, when one of the_ Merlin's men negleaing to fecure the 
tow-rope properly, il1e upfet with William in her, and l1e muf~ 
have been drowned, had he not been an excellent f\vimmer; 
we alfo faved the punt and every thing belon ing to her. 
\Vhen we came abreaft of Colling ham Ifland, at ve in the af-
ternoon, the wind died away; and there being a fi1ort, quick 
fwell, the cannon caufed the boat to roll fo deep and quick, 
that ihe foon grew leaky ; I a}fo thought, that ihe \vould 
have 
) 
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have rolled her mafts away and worked herfelf to pieces : 
and as the bottom of the boat was full of fmall bits, or rather 
the fcales of fpruce bark, they fo choaked the pump that it 
would not work ; I therefore ordered Tilfed to bear up, and, 
with the affiftance of the punt, we paffed between Collingl1am, 
and Cove Ifland; at eight o'clock came to an anchor off the 
weft end of the latt€r, where we lay all night. 
At five this morning I fent 1.,ilfed and William to the fouth-
eaft point o£ t~e ifland in the punt, to try for fifh ; and at fix 
the}~ returned with plenty. At feven we weighed anchor, and 
ran into South Harbour where we came to again. The gun .. 
11er and two failors now landed at the eafl: point of Ledge IfiandJ 
in order to drive into the water what deer there might be upon 
it; \vhilft I lay off the \vefl: end, to intercept them \vith the punt: 
but they fooR tired (as failors generally do when they are em-
ployed on fhore, and particularly if not in the nece!fary bufinefs 
appertaining to the fhip) and can1e do\vn to the fhore, before 
they had beat a third part of the ifland; or we !hould certainly 
·have feen deer, as there was plenty of frefh flat. On a fmall 
duck-ifland, at the 'vefi end of ~he harbour, I picked up four 
young faddlebacks. Til fed tool( up the pump and placed a bal-
laft-bafket under the heel of it, to prevent the fcales of bark from 
choaking it again. . A very fine day. 
At feven this tnorning I went in the punt, with two hands, 
and examined the fouth fhore of the harbour, where I found a 
cove, in· 'vhich I think a furrier might kill a few martens and 
foxes; but fa,v only oae rubbingplaGe, and that not very good; 
the Ihore is not proper for them, being very fuallow for near a 
hundred yards off. I returned on board at el€:ven, when we 
:weighed the anchor, and ran above the Gull Rock; which is 
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THE SIXTH VOYAGE. 
the fafeft place for boats, and were there is not more than one 
fathom of water. 
A very fine, hot day . 
After breakfafi 1\t!r. Slack and three hands landed on Ledge 
Ifland, to drive a ftag, \vhich \Vjlliam thought he faw at day-
break this morning, and I lay off the weft end_ in the punt: but 
they could find no deer, altl1ough they faw the frefh ilot of fe-
veral. This ifiand is above t\VO miles long, runs to a point at 
each end, and is near half a mile broad in the middle, \vhc .. c 
there is a high hill: towards the weft end there are fo1ne open 
marfhes; but the refi of the it covered with fiunted bullies 
of fpruce, fir, and larch; it is feldo1n without deer at any 
time of the year . 
i\ fine. 
I 
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A fine day, but there was haze all round the horizon: and in 
the. evening, there was much fog aloft. 
At feven this morning we got under weigh, and \\rorked to 
'vindward on the weft fide of Porcupine Iflands; when finding 
that we were not likely to beat up to the Seal Iflands, we came 
to an anchor at half after one o'clock in Batteau Harbour, which 
is at the fouth-ea{l point of the I fie of Ponds. I ·rent Tilfed and 
one of the failors out a lhooti.ng; ~hey faw a 'volf, killed a 
curle,v, and picked up two large flag's horns, which had been 
Inewed there. Mr. 1\.tcl1infon, 11r. Slack, and I went on !bore 
after dinner, an.d fauntered about near th'e harbour, where we_ 
fa\v feveral curlews; I fhot at one of them, but miffed it. 
I. 
Very foggy till feven o'clock this rnorning, when it cleared 
up for the refl of the day; in the evening there \vas a thick 
haze, and we were almofi devoured by the mofchetos. . . 
At five this morning I fent t\vo hands out in the punt to try 
for fifb, and. tl1ey returned at feven \vith plenty of good cod. 
After breakfafl: Mr. Atchinfon went on fhore to take a fk.etch 
of the l1arbour, and. the iilands a~j.~cent. Til fed \vent a fhooting 
but got nothing. I went in the punt. with . two hands to the Dif-
mal Iflands,. \vhere I killed four tinkers. 
Clear, fine weather, till three i11 . the afternoon, and~ very: 
foggy afterv~'ai:ds. 
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gone to Quebec in his fchooner to purchafe provifions: he had had 
very bad fuccefs laft winter; having killed but nine feals, thirty 
deer, and few or no furs; and by laying his fhallop ( 'vhich 
cofi him fixty pounds lafi year) on iliore under a high bank~ 
fhe was crufhed to pieces by the weight of the fnow that \vas 
drifted upon her. 
At noon the fog clearing aV\ray '"'e failed again through tl1e 
weflern paifage, and at four ca111e to an anchor in Venifon 
Harbour: where we found a very good fealing-houfe, _which 
had been built lafl: fall, by a crew belonging to Mr. IIyde 
of Poole; a new adventurer on this coall:. I fent the punt out 
a filhing, and fhe foon returned with plenty of cod. Moil: of 
the people lay on ihore. I a1n now very lame again, and in 
fevere, continual pain. .. 
At five a thic~ fog came on again and continued all night. 
Tilfed took a \valk upon Stoney IIland, but faw nothing. In 
the afternoon Mr. Thomas Slade arrived here in a fhallop in 
fearch of baits, and · foon after failed for Eagle Cove, where 
Mr. Hyde has lately built a fifhing-room; it is in the fouth 
fide of Hawke Iflat1d. In the evening, John Dean came in 
l1ere in his bait-fl<.iff on tl1e fame errand; as did alfo a bait-Ikiff 
of Slade's. · From thofe people I learned that very fe\v feals 
had been killed upon this coafl: laft winter, but· tl1at deer were 
never known to be in fuch plenty; tl1e crew at this place had 
killed near thirty, and mofl: other 'vinter-crews had killed 
feveral. The codfilh alfo had been fo fcarce this fummer, 
that few people are likely to kill a faving voyage. 
A fine day, but it rained hard mofl: part of the night. 
At fix this morning we weighed anchor, and towed out ·of 
the harbour; when a thick fog coming on we returned. At 
eleven 
I 
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~leven we failed again; and at eight at night, arrived in Square 
Iiland Harbour ~ where I had the pleafure to find all our fup-
plies from England on board a brig belonging to Mr. Tory, of 
Poole; who has eftablifhed a c0dfi1ht;ry here, on the room which 
was formerly mine; being dri¥en out of White Bay, in New-
foundland, by the French, that part of the Ifland be.ing within 
the difi:~iEt ceded to them by the laft Treaty of Peace. 
We met with feveral hundred large iflands of ice, between 
V.enifon Harbour and this place, 'v:hich makes the navigation 
e~tremely ~angerous in togg}' weather. 
Variable weather. 
At five this morning we failed for St. Francis Harbour and 
arrived there at eight. I lanCled twenty empty hogfheads to 
be trimmed, and defired they might be done by fuch time as 
the boat ihould return fron1 Ten1ple Bay. 
Dull weather with fame fog in the morning. 
We failed at four this morning, and at five came to an an-
chor in Battle Harbour; \vhere I found a letter from Mr. Lefter, 
another from Mr. George Garland, and a third from Mr. Mofes 
Cheater ; alfo three newfpapers. A very poor voyage of fifh 
has been killed at tl1is place, but they are no\v pretty plentiful. 
~~ clear day. 
'¥e \vent to fea at four this morning, witl1 a light air of wind, 
and at half after one i~ the afternoon arrived in Temple Bay, 
and ancl1ored near the Merlin Sloop· of War. I immediately 
waited on captain Edward Packenham, the commander, and 
requefted of him to give me a paffage to St. joh11's in New-
foundland: "vhich l1e very politely confented to, and added, 
" ·What eve~--
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'' Whatever the Merlin affords, you may command." 13ut I 
foon fottnd, that had not his officers kindly accomodated me, 
I mufi have flept in the gaily and melfed with the pigs: for-
tunately for me, however, the gunner gave me his cabin, and 
the gentlernen of the gun-roo.m received me into their mefs. 
I immediately got my bed on board the ihip, and continued in 
her. 
Fair till noon, fmall rain after. 
AI~ my baggage was brought on board the Merlin. My fci-
atic pains are now fo fevere, tl1at I am unable to walk the length 
of the quarter-deck. 
Our ihallop failed this morning before day-light for Quirpon, 
in the ifland of Newfoundland; having hitherto waited for a 
fuitable wind: and a~ it blew firong all day, \Vith a great fea, 
I feel anxious for l1er fafety. 
At eight o'clock tl1is morning the Merlin got under weigh, 
and attempted to get to fea; but, not being able to effect it, 
fhe anchored again. 
A very great fea in the ftreights and along fhore. 
At three o'clock tl1is afternoon our fl1allop returned frotn 
Quirpon, when Til fed informed 1ne, that Tl10111as Connor (one 
of my convicrs) got on fhore yefierday n1orning at Quirpon, 
and ran away; in confequcnce of vvhich he had been detained, 
or he iliould have been here lafi 11ight; and that not being able 
to find him again he was oblig~d to come without hi1n . 
. 
' 
At day-light our iliallop failed for St. Francis Harbour, in l1cr 
way home. At nine o'clock we began to heave, and at ten the 
Merlin 
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Merlin 'vas fafe out of tl1e harbour. At dark we 'vere abreafl: 
of Red Ba)r. I began to take gum guaiacum pills to night for 
tny fciatica. 
Foggy in tl1e 1norning, and cloudy during the refl: of the day. 
We ,,vere turning to \vindward between Red Bay, and L'ance 
a Loup all day, \1\? hich \vas very foggy except for a !hart time 
about noon: lvhen •the fog thinned a little. In the forenoon we 
1vere very near running on fhore on the Labrador fide of the 
fl:reights; but fortunately \VC difcovered the breakers jufi tin1e 
enough to heave about. VVe lay to all night "\\1ith our head to 
the fouth,vard. 
At day-ligl1t the fky- being clear, ve found ourfelves off St. 
I¥1odefte, about t\vo leagues from the land ; and at three in the 
afternoon ,~.re anchored in the bay of L'ance a Loup. At five 
captain Packenharn, fome of his officers, Mr. Hine, and I \vent 
on iborc to Hine's houfe; Hine is fon-in-la'v to Pinfon the 
partner of Noble, and their agent at this place: l1e carne paf-
feng ron oard the l\1erlin from Temple Bay. Captain Pack-
enhaln was fo civil to this n1afler of a fifhing brig, as to acco-
nlodate hin1 \\·ith a bed in his cabin, and the run of his table, 
althou h l1e declined f11e,ving fo n1uch politenefs to me. All 
of us, except Hine, returned on board in the evening. 
Three of the officers of the Merlin and I dined with Mr. Hine, 
at d a heavy gale of 'vind coming on in the evening we were 
obliged to remain op fhore for the night. 
ard rain all da)r, and in the evening, the \Vind fle,v rot1nd 
fuddenly, and ble,,v very hard all night, with thiclt fog. 
The li utenant and acting lieutenant 'verc fent off to-day in 
boats to vi fit the fifi1eries i11 this neigh.bourhood; one of tl1czn 
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to the eafiward, the other to the weft\vard. At dark a large 
ifland of ice drove direcrly for the fhip ; but, by bending a 
hawfer to the cable, and veering upon it, !he got clear; other-
wife fhe mufr have been greatly damaged, if not ·funk, as there 
was a great fwell in the bay. 
The land hereabouts looks well to the eye, being clear of 
wood; tl1e hills ri(e gradually, but not high, exhibit great 
verdure, and an appearance of more fertility than I have ever 
feen on any other part of the coafi. In the valley '\vhere No-
ble and Pinfon's fifhery is carried on is a garde11 in which 
every thing grows more luxuriantly than I ever faw before in 
this country; and I alfo obferved great plenty of fear let firaw-
berries growing '\vild among the grafs. Curlews are now 
abundant and fat; I killed one. The fifhery has proved very 
N. moderate~ indifferent here this feafon. 
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A ''ery fine day throughout. 
The boats being returned, and captain Packenham l1aving 
finifhed his bufinefs at tl1is place, we went to fea at eight this 
tr1orning, and at one o'clock came to an anchor in Forteau Bay. 
I went on fl1ore to Mr. Durrell's houfe, where I ftaid the night; 
he is agent to a Jerfey company. Several planters live here 
who, dividing their \vinter bufinefs between tliis place and the 
oppofite part of Ne~vfoundland, Qo tolerably well for them-
felves. I 
Some rain fell in the forenoon, but the refl: of tl1e day was fine. 
I returned on board at eight tl1is morning, at \vhich time the 
fhip was under weigh; we immediately went to fea, and at five 
o'clock arrived in the harbour of Blance Sablon, where another 
Jerfey company have a fifhery. Several American 'vhalers 
were lying at anchor at the back of the lfle de Bois, and had 
flakes 
• 
• 
• 
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flakes on !hare to cure filli upon; for not having had any 
fuccefs with whales they were catching codfifh. 1\.s they now 
dare not carry their fi{h to the European tnarkets, for fear of 
the Barbary rovers, they are fent up to their own back-fettle-
ments, where they fetch good prices. This circumfiance 
aftonifhes me greatly, as I fuould fuppofe that thofe people 
muft have plenty of provifions fron1 their own farms and 
catch abundance of filh in the lakes and rivers. 
We fi1ould have failed to-day, but could 110t break ground; 
it blowing too l1ard. 
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• At four this morning 've went to fea and failed for Port Thurfday gt. 
Saunders ; a harbour on the oppofitc coaft of Newfoundland, s.t:Ittr:· 
a little tq the weft ward of the ftreight's mouth. Four American 
veffels failed at the fame time for the Bay of Illands. We were 
turning to windward all day and night, having fine weather 
although cold. The gale of wind, which we had on the t\venty 
fecond may be faid to have killed the fummer, for the weather 
has never fince had that warm foftnefs in it, which it had be-
fore, nor \viii it again, before the latter part of pext ] une. 
We were turning to windward all day, nor did I percieve 
the Merlin to be fo capital a failer as I \vas given to underfiand 
fhe \vas, but really thought her a very indifferent one. At 
five in the afternoon \Ve weathered Point Rich, and fl1ould in 
all probability have loft the fbip, had I not taken the liberty of 
giving my opinion and advice unafked, and convinced captain 
Packenham and his Inafier, that what they took for Port Saun-
ders, and lvere running into, was only a wild, fhoal cove, or 
fmall bay, out of which they never could get ttntil the wind· 
fhifted; and that if very· little more came from the fame quarter, 
the fhip would certainly be driven on ihore and loft. . I alfo 
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;....--:-A-1 £hewed them the entrance of Port Saunders, but had fome 
1786. . 
Augufl. difficulty to · fatisfy them on thofe points; for, as I had never 
Saturday 2. 
Wznd 
s. w. 
jlrong. 
been here before, they could not fuppofe it poffible for me to 
1 know the land better than then1felves, (having nothing but 
the late captain Cooke's charts to go by) or that they could be 
fo very greatly rniflaken in the place. But having long been 
ufed to run along lliore by the charts, and all thofe for this 
part of tl1e \vorld being very good ones, I feldom found myfelf 
tnifiaken, and happened -to be right no\v. At feven o'clock 
we anchored in Port Saunders, and found lying here one 
French lhip (the refi having failed for France) \vhich will 
carry fix thoufand quintals of fifl1; but the feafon has been 
fo bad, that with twenty boats and an hundred men, they have 
killed only t~\Telve hundred. Here was alfo an Englifh fl1al-
lop, which four villains had run away with from St. John's in 
Newfoundland this lafi fpring; captain Packenham fent the 
lieutenant on board and feized her; three of the fellows got 
on fhore, as loon as they percieved the Merlin entering the 
harbour; but the other remained in the boat, and 'vas brought 
on board the Merlin, "''l1erc the captain kept l1in1 a prifoner~ 
Port Saunders is an excellent harbour, with plenty of ufeful 
wood in it, and no want of frefh water. Here are two Frencl1· 
fifhing-rooms, one on each point at the entrance; both are con-
venient, and very good for curing fifh. There is alfo anothel-
French roon1 upon Kepple Ifland, \vl1ich lies off tl1e tnputh of 
Hawke I-Iarbour, and ieparates that, fro1n this. The country 
here abouts looks well for beavers, otters, and 1nartens. 
A very fine day1'. 
' 
After break.faft the furgeon, lieutenant of marines, and my ... 
felt: went on fhore to the French fiiil1ing-roo1n on the north. 
fide, \vhere we were very politely recei:ved . by captain Guil--
. 
m1n, ,_ 
' 
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min, who was a lieutenant in the French navy laft war. He 
had a fmall, but luxuriant garden, in which · he had fown 
fome herr1p and buck.-wheat; the fortner was not above five 
feet high, but the latter '\Vas as ftrong as I ever faw any in Ger-
n1any, where they grow a great deal; the foil is black peat. 
One party of men '"'ere fenton fhore to brew fpruce-beer for 
tl1e ihip; anotl1er to fill the empty water-cafl{.s; and a third up 
the harbour to catch lobfiers ; they brought on board about 
thirty. 
It ble\v fo hard to-day that the !hip mufl inevitably have 
been lofi, had :\Ve run into the fl1oal bay, between this place 
and Point Rich. 
The furgeon, lieutenant of marines, and I went on fhore, 
and dined with captain Guilmin. 
Rained hard in the 1norning, fair afterwards. 
Captain Guilmin came on board the Merlin, and dined with 
us in the gun-roon1. A il1allop from St. Modefi, and another 
from Forteau came in here to .. day: by the forn1er we vvere 
informed, that t\vo fhallops, belonging to Noble and Pinfon, 
,vhich were going fro1n rfernple Bay to L'ance a · Loup, were 
caught in the gale of wind on the twcnty-fecond or lafl: month, 
and both '"'ere lofi, together with all hands; amounting to thir- . 
teen 1nen. 1\. party of men having bee11 fent out to catch lob- . 
fters, they returned \Vith three hundred. 
Foggy and '\vet '\v-eatl1er .. 
The brc\vers and wood-cutters \Vere at work for tlie f11ip •. 
A fine day. 
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I 'vent on fhore and dined "''ith captain Guilmin. As two 
of his men were out a fhooting, a little way in the country near 
the head of Hawke Harbour, they '"',.ere met by eight moun-
taineer men and a woman, belonging to tl1e Labrador tribes; 
who not only robbed them of their arms, but even ftripped them 
alrnoft nakeJ. -
Fine weatl1er till the evening, when the fky became cloudy, 
and fome fmall rain fell. 
After brcakfafl we began to untnoor, and at half paft ten got 
out of tl1e l1arbour. We ran along fhore to the fouthward all 
day, with a fre!h breeze, but it came ahead at night, and put 
us upon tack. 
It rained hard during the early part of the morning; ftnall 
feud and haze the reft of the day. 
, 
'Ve flood to the fouthvvard .. all day, and in the evening made 
the land, but could not difcover where 've were. At fix o'clock. 
we tacked and fiood off. 
Dull weather, threatening a gale. 
At four this morning we wore _fhip and flood in, ·made tl1e 
land again, but did not kno'v it; we vvere a great diflance off. 
We fiood off again from two o'clock till eight at night, wl1en 
the wind having Lhifted a little, 've fiood in again. 
Rained in the n1orning, hazy with fun at times afterwards, 
and a tolerable night. 
We favv the land this morning, but it was 11oon before we 
could make out where 've 'vere, 'vhen we found ourfelves 
abreaft of the Bay of Iflands; difiant about five or fix leagues. 
We ran along fhore all day, with tolerable clear weather, till 
two o'clock; notwitl1ftanding there was a fmall fog-bank lying 
• near 
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near the horizon, particularly from north-weft to eaft ; it rained 
the refi of the da}T, and threatened bad weather: but after 
dark the fky cleared a11d we had a fine night. My pains for 
lome tizne pail have been moft intolerable, both by day and 
night. 
Having edged off fhore all night, we could but juft fee the 
land at fun-rife this morning, and fhaped a courfc for Cape 
Ray. In the evening 've heaved to clo{e to the land, and an offi-
cer 'vas fenton fhore to enquire what land it was: he brought 
word that it was Cod-roy Illand, a little to the fouthward of 
Cape .l\.nguille. He alfo learnt that Prince V\Tilliam Henry had 
been three weeks in the harbour of Port au Bafque, to which 
\Ve are bound, and was there three days ago. The fifhery 
has proved very bad in thefe parts alfo. We lay to mofl: part 
of the night, for fear of running paft our port. 
A very fine day. 
Standing in for the land this n1orning, 've fetched about two 
111iles to leeward of Cape l{a:y, 'vhere we tacked and flood off 
again. 1·he extremity of Cape Ra)r is a low, flat point; clofe 
to '\vhich is the tnofl: remarkable fugar-loaf hill I ever fa,v: it 
rifes fo very H:eep to a fharp point, that the fides are fireaked 
,vith fmall ftones by the rain vvafhing avvay tl1e earth. 
It ,vas fair, and the clouds lifted a little between nine and 
ele' en this morning, but the reft of thefe twenty-four hottrs 
were rainy with fog. 
Early in the morning we ftood in for the land· and at noon 
heaved to off Cape Ray, when an officer was fent on fhore to 
enquire were Port. au Bafque "vas, a 1d to get a pilot; he re ... 
turned at two ,,7 ithout ohe. '7\'e rhen bore away, and having 
paffed Cape Enragee' · he was fcnt off again, and foon after a 
Ikiff 
' • 
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Ikiff came out of Grand Bay and fur11ifhed tls witl1 a pilot, 
'vho navigated the lhip into Port au Bafque road, 'vhere 've 
anchored at five in the evening·. Coming from the north-,veft, 
Port au Bafque tnay be known by Point Blanch; which is a 
white, bluff rock, of a moderate height, lying at the extremity of 
a long, narrow point of land, bet\veen \vhich is a fmall harbour 
for !hallops, a11d tl1ere are many if1ands, rocks, and breakers to 
the north-\ve{l of it. Point Blanch fortns tl1e nortlJ-\\refl: fide 
of the bay, in vvhich Port au Bafque is fituated. Cape Ray, 
or rather the fugar-loaf hill within it, makes like an ifland from 
every point of view, except you are rigl1t off to fea. It was 
very foggy in the mor11ing early, but the refi of tl1e day proved 
tolerably fine at fea, though tl1e fog l1ung over the hill tops 
and we had a fe\v fhort fl1owersof rain. Off Point Blanch, an 
old man came on board to offer his fervices as a pilot, 'vho 
is ninety years of age; fixty three of ,,vhich l1e has lived in 
Newfoundland. We founcl no f11ip in Port au Bafque; the 
Rofe frigate had lain here mofi part of the fummer,_ but had 
failed. 
At day-light this morning the ihip \vas \varped into the har-
bour, and moored. The rnafiers of t\t\TO Jerfey fifhing \·effels, 
'vhich are lying in Grand Bay, came on board to get fame 
provifions, being fhort. Poor VO)'ages of fifl1 have been l'"ill~d 
hereabouts. 
Rain in the morning 'vith fo111e fqualls of wind; but tl1c refi 
of the day \vas fine. 
The lieutenant of marines and I went round the harbour in 
a-boat a fhooting, but killed notl1ing; we gaffed up a fe,v 
lobfters. The brewers were landed, to brew for the il1ip. 
A fine day. 
l. 
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A faitor who had run away from the Rofe frigate, came on 
board and furrendered himfelf. The long boat was fent out a 
fifhing and caught a few cod. Every man who chafe it had 
liberty to go on fhore to-day. 
Good weather. 
One of the Jerfey mafl:ers ca1ne on board and informed us, 
that fome of the men who were on Ihore yefierday, had fwum 
on board a Jerfey banker, which was at an anchor on the other 
fide of the narrow neck of land; and finding no body on board, 
had fiole11 fome money, liquor, and other things. Three of 
them 'vere found out, and put in irons. 
A very fine day. 
'This morning the three prifoners vfere b rought to the gang-
way and received two dozen lafhes each. A party went out 
a !hooting along with the pilot and returned in the evening 
with four young geefe. 
A cloudy day with fog at fea. 
Thick fog with rain all day, and it appeared to blo\v pretty 
hard at fea. The ihip, being moored lengthways of this har-
bour, rode with her flern \vithin her own length of the !bore; 
had it blown much harder, £he would moft likely have ftruck, 
by the firetching of her cables. 
I have no'v the pleafure to find n1yfelf confiderably better 
· of my fciatica, but very weak fron1 my loins do,vnwards: this 
favourable change I mufr attribute to the guaiacun1 pills, which 
I have taken every night fince the nineteenth of laft month. 
There was a very great fea along fhore; the funken rocks in 
the bay broke very high. Three of the £hips company went 
out a £hooting yefterday to the north-eafi, and having loft 
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, 
themfelves in the fog, did not return till this merning. They 
faw feven deer, and fired at them with fhot. 
The fore part of this day was clear and warm~ but the latter 
cloudy and cold. · 
A dull day with a little fog; fmall rain in the evening. 
A feven this morning it began to blo\v~ moderately, but in-. 
creafed to an hard gale by ten: tl1e fheet anchor was irnmediate-
ly let go, and the !hip made as fnug as poffible. At eleven, 
tl1e long-boat broke from her moorings and drove on fhore; 
the prize ptlnt which was afiern filled; her fiern was then torn 
out and !l1e '\vent on iliore likewife; the fiream anchor was let 
go as an additional fecurity, and axes were laid ready to cut 
away the mails, if any of the three anchors which lhe rode by, 
came home, or tl1e cables parted. At noon, it blew a I)erfect 
hurricane, 'vith fuch a fea as no man would believe tl1ere could 
have been in tl1is harbour. The lieutenant of marines was 
near being blovvn over-board from off the quarter-deck, and 
no man could fland \\rithout holding. Had this gale come 
frotn the fouth fouth-eafi, the lliip mull inevitably have been 
loft, as fhe vvould have tailed on Ihore and beat to pieces 
againfl: the rocks. The violence of the gale continued till feven 
in the evening, when it bega11 to abate, and by ten o'clock at 
night, the wind w·as pretty moderate. Much rain all day but 
the njght proved fine. ~ 
The long-boat and punt were brought on board; the for er 
l1ad received no other damage than two of her ani s ei 
driven out, by the weight of the water, 'vhich broke nto er 
as fhe lay on lliore, and a few rubs on her keel; the a t r ha 
received no other hurt than what was perceived e e day~ 
The pilot came on board and informed us, tl1a t e ~ e fey 
veffet> 
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velfels; and alfo fome Ihallops which lay in Grand Bay, were 
on fuore. 
Clear vveather in general to-day, but we had fame flight 
fhowers of rain. 
We got up the yards and topmafis, and both boats were re-
paired. The mafters of. two of the Jerfey veifels came on 
board and reported that one of the veifels was got off \vithout 
having received any perceptable damage, and they expea-
ed to get another off to-tnorro,v; but that the banker was 
bulged, and they doubted whether ihe could be got off or not; 
that a i11allop belonging to a planter who lived in the harbour 
off La Poile, and had arrived there the t\venty-third to buy 
p ro\ ifions for the winter, was beat to pieces; another, be-
longing to the old man, had been upfet at her moorings and 
was greatly damaged; alfo that a good deal of dry-:Bfh was 
fpoiled on Durant's Illand, where the Jerfey fifhery is carried 
on, and a Ikiff which lay on the fhore, 'keel llp,vards, had 
. been blown almoft acrofs the ifland, and would have been 
driven clear over into the fea, had f11e not fallen into a hollow 
place. · The old n1an and ~he pilot came on board and all of 
them declared that they had not known fo heavy a gale of 
many years. In the evening, I took a fhort walk upon the 
largeft of the two iflands which make this 11arbotlf, and on 
which there formerly '\Vas a fifhery carried on fron1 Jer-
fey. 
A fine day . 
. There ' vas a very tl1ick fog till noon to-day, during which 
titne every thing was got off from the fhore: the wind the11 
fhifting, the fky cleared: and at half after one, we began to 
unmoor; our anchors were at the bows by four o'clock, and 
we got to fea with a pleafant breeze and fine, clear weather. 
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Not havit1g had much wind.laft night, Cape Ray was in fight 
this morning. There was a thick fog for an hour at noon, but 
the refl: of the day was clear over head; yet ·there was low fog 
rour1d the horizon, which pr~vented our keeping fight of the -
land fo long as ""ye otherwife fhould have done. 
We founded feveral times to-day on St. Peter's bank, but 
the fog prevented our feeing that ifland. 
Thick fog moft part of the day; in the afternoon it rained for-
fame time, and in the evening, on the Ihifting of the wind, the 
Iky cleared. 
At noon we faw the land, which we fuppofed to be from 
Cape St. Mary to Point Lance ; but as a haze hung over it, we 
could not be certain. 
Dull, with fog at times all day, but when the wind fhifted at 
night the fky cleared. 
At day-break we faw the land from Cape Race to Cape Bal-
lard; we ftood in for it, and at noon \\,.ere within two miles of 
the fl1ore, and bore a\Va}r along it. In the evening, being off 
Caplin Bay, captain Pellew of the Winchelfey· frigate, which 
. was lying in that harbour, came on ooard in his boat, and re-
turned again at night .. 
A v.ery fine day, but fome fog came on in the evening, 
At day-break. we flood: into: Petty Harbour Bay, to within 
half a league of the harbour, then bore away round, Cape S·pear, 
w,here we got a pilot on board, and at noon came to an anchor 
at the back of tl1e fouth head of the narrows of St. John's Har-
bour; a. tow-line. was then carried out to the firfl: warping buoy, 
and in the courfe of' the day 'the fhip was .warped into the har-
bour. While the above fervice was performing, I took the 
opportunity 
• 
I 
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opportunity of getting on board a fi!hing boat, which was turn-
ing in, and went on fhore in .her. I immediately waited on my 
friend Richard Routh efquire, Collector of the Cuftoms, and 
was received in the moft cordial and friendly manner.. I found 
here his Majefiy's fhi'p Sali!bury, of fifty guns, on board of 
which is admiral Elliot's flag; £he is commanded by captain Gore • 
,--A----. 
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I have now the pleafure to find myfelf completely cured of 
the fciatica, and only a trifling weaknefs remaining ; chiefly un-
der my left han1. I took up my quarters at the London Tavern, 
which is the heft houfe, and a very good one it is for New-
foundland. 
After breakfafi I \vent on board the Merlin, brought moft 
of my baggage on Chore, and took my leave of captain Pack-
enham and his officers; tl1e latter I Ihall always remember with · 
pleafure, for their civility to me: but as to· the former, I cannot 
fay that my obligations to him, are any great burthen to me. 
Mr. Routh took me with him to Mr~ Ogden's the furgeon of the 
ifiand, where we fat do\vn, a party of ten, to a very genteel 
dinner; after which \Ve played at cards and fuppedo , 
This was a delightful day. 
Prince William Henry 'vas here tliis fummer, and by his ~ 
affability and politenefs, gained the affections of all ranks of peo- . 
ple. But his-conduB: on a··particular .. occafion, being fuc;h .as 
PJ.Ufi reflect a lafting honor on the ·character of.his Royal Higl?-
nefs, I ·muft· give· it a place in 1ny Journal;. in. order, that I may 
occafionally refrelh my memory_ with .. a . tranfaB:ion, ~ \vhicl1 I . 
fhould be forry to ,forget.:. I 
. 
The Judge of ··· the · Admiralty,- Jufiite · Gill,· (a man whofe · 
public.conduct, in. no one infiance . tha~t ever came to my·kno,v-.. . 
ledgei , 
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ledge, dip credit ~to his public charaRer) had, by.mea11s of his 
deputy, made a very illegal feizure of the property of a poor 
·boat-keeper in an adjacent harbour. This Son of Poverty was 
incapable of obtaining redrefs by any other means than by · 
~ringing l1is caufe to a hearing in the Court of Admiralty, 'vhere 
Gill himfelf prefided, but he was too illiterate to plead for him-
felf, nor was Council to be had. His Royal Highnefs, therefore, 
moft readily and -nobly fiept forward, undertook to be his ad-
vocate, and actually pleaded his caufe; and that, in fo forcible 
a manner, painting in the firongefl colours the infamous and 
illegal proceedings of the principal and his deputy, that Gill con .. 
demned the latter in full damages and cofis of fuit. Thus, by 
a princely and noble benevolence, an honefi, and n1uch injured 
man was faved from utter ruin. 
·wedr.er. 4~ I waited on His Excellency John Elliot efquire, the Go-
:from the sth 
to the t8th. 
.. 
vernour of Newfoundland, to 'vhom I was introduced by Mr. 
Routh; he invited us both to dine with him on the morrow. I 
dined to-day in company with fome of tEe officers and young 
gentlemen of tl1e Merlin at the I.Jondon Tavern. 
A very fine day. 
I dined with the Governor on the fiftl1, and all tl1e rcfl of 
1ny time while I remained here \vas moft agreeably fpent; as I 
met with the great eft civilities fron1 all tl1e principal people ( ma-
.ny of whotn I \Vas formerly acquainted with, when I was here 
in .tte · Gu~rnfey Man of War in the years 1766 and 1 768) 
dining and fpending the evening in private families every day. 
-The two laft days I frJent on board tl1e Echo Sloop of War; 
the firfi with the officers; the fecond with captain Reynolds, 
who appears to be in every fenfe of the word, a Gentleman; 
and, in my opinion, nothing can be a fironger proof of it, than 
the univerfal terms of attachment and approbation in which his 
officers conftantly fpoke of him. 
When 
I 
• 
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Wher1 a captain 0f a Man of War unites the gentleman with {,....-A ' 1786. 
the officer, he will always ad vance to the utmoft, both the honor oaober, 
and interefi of his king and country; for he not only at.taches 
. every man under his command to the fervice, but alfo to him .. 
felf; confequently he is ne\rer deferted in time of action; or in 
other {ervice of danger. Such men are feldom known to want 
courage, arid are never above hearing the opinions of their 
officers on all points of confequence; bt1t thofe who behave 
i11 a tyrannical and ungentleman-like manner, are fure to difguft 
every man '\Vith the fervice, who is unfortunate enough to be 
under their command, and to drive thofe of fpirit anq indepen-
dence out .. of it. And as they are obeyed with fear and hatred. 
only, they are often deferted, when in moft need of fupport. 
I was aftonifhed to obferve the difference between the man- -
ners of the inhabitants, and alfo the face of the country now, 
and \vhat they w~re when I was here formerly. Man~ 
elegant houfes are built; the 1nerchants live co1nfortably, and ~ 
even luxurio.ufly; the nt11nbers of fettlers are greatly increafed; 
abttndance of horfes are kept; the country is cleared, and l:ln-
der cultivation for a great diilance from the tow11; great plent~ 
of potatoes, barle}·, oats, &c. are gro'v11; and the crops appear · 
to be as fine, as the fan1e fort of foil 'vould produce in England~-
General Benedict · Arnold (who lately came here from New· 
.. Brunfwick in a c.utter of l1is O\vn) and I .having hired the cabin 
of the brig John, belonging to .Tinrr1outl1,:. John Bartlet o~ner. 
and 1nafier, embarked on board of.that veffel at two o~locl~ this 
afternoon; as did likewife the. general's fervant, and a hundred ,. 
and eleve11 difcharged fi!hertnen, exclufive of the fhip's com-
pany,confifiing of . ten men; making in the whole a hundred and. 
tv~enty-four. ·. We laid in for our own ufe, two live fh·eep, fe-
veral head of P?Ultryj p~enty_ of vegt:tables, and good fiore of 
every/ 
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every other article which we thought requifite for our paf-
fage to England. Nothing material happened, till Sunday the 
twenty fecond, when a hard gale of wind came 011; ho\vever, 
bore the violence of it tolerably well till ten o'clock the next 
night, ~vhe11 our boltfprit was carried away. This \vas foon 
followed with the lofs of the fore-tnafi, and main-maft; the 
tiller went next; two of the deadlights \Vere beat out; the taf-
rael carried away ; fome ca!ks of water, coals, and in ihort 
every thing wafhed off the quarter-deck; our Paeep were 
drowned in the long-boat; and our poultry, together with all 
our vegetables, except the potatoes which were in the cabin, 
were wafhed over-board. 1"'he wreck of the bolt-fprit and 
fore-maft, by tl1e lee rigging not being cut, fiill hung to us; 
and, the veffel being forced over them, they kept beating un-
der the bottom for feve11 I1ours: when, by the fpirited exer-
tions of the mate, they 'vere cttt a'v·ay. Never did I experience 
fuch a night; the fea ran incredibly high; it blew mo£t tre-
mendoufiy; we expeaed, that the fea 'vould have beat the 
veffel to pieces, and feared every infiant, that fl1c \\rould be 
bulged by the wreck, and fink with us. At lengtl1 day-ligl1t 
came, but it frill continued to blow fo hard, that nothing more 
could be done, than to fet up a top-gallant-n1afi abaft, lafh it 
to the timber-heads, and l1oifi a fiay-fail to it, to keep the 
veffel fome what fieadier. We vvcre then but four hundred 
and ninety five miles from St. jol1n's; and, as '\ve judged it 
impoffible to get back there, by reafon of the prevalence of 
the weil:erly winds, we determined on proceeding towards 
England; we alfo intended to quit the veffel, if \Ve !hould be fo 
fortunate as to fall in witl1 any other, which \vould take us 011 
board. The day follo,ving ,,.e began to get up jury-1nafis, 
but it was five days before we completed that bufinefs, and 
,vere very badly 1·igged at lafi, having only the main 
boom for a fore-maft; a top-maft for a 1nain-maft; with a 
pole 
• 
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pole of firewood on it for a top-1nafi, and a top-ga1Iant-mafi: 
abaft, to keep her nearer to the wind. Some days after, we 
made a fhort maft of planks, and fieped it ,tl1rough a hole cut 
in the quarter.deck, by way of a mizzen-1nafl. Our fails were 
very few, and thofe both old and bad; nor had we any tore-
place them, in cafe they gave out. We examined the quantity· 
of water and provifions, and went to an allowance of three 
half pints for each paffenger, and double that quantity for the 
fhip's company. But t"velve days after; \Ve reduced the paf-
fengers to a pint of vvater, and the fhip's company to a quart. 
We had fcarcely any remillion for hard gales of vvind, from 
fouth-caft to fouth fouth-weft, for five weeks, which drove us 
i11to the latitude of 56°-15' north, vvl1ich is quite out of the 
track of all fhipping, nor could we fetch any land as the wind 
then \vas, except Iceland or Greenland; and thofe countries 
were locl<.ed up in froft and darknefs. At laft, to our no fmall 
joy, o~Monday the twenty feventh of November, it pleafed 
-·God to , fend us a fine north-\\?eft wind, which continued fair 
for us during the reil of the voyage. On Tl1urfday the thirtieth 
\Ve firuck foundings in fixty-five fathoms of water, between 
Cape Clear and Scilly; and there fa'\v a dift·nafted, and aban-
doned veifel. \Ve fent our boat on board her, but got only 
a few kegs of \Vater; her provifions and fails having been all 
taken out. Sl1e was the Hope\vell from Newfoundland, laden 
"\rvith dry fifh, and belonged to Poole. Our allowance of '\Va-
ter was doubled to-day; the next day, it was encreafed to three 
pints ; and \Ve fa,v another vefiel upon a wind far to leeward. 
On Saturday the fecond of December, we faw feveral veffels 
ahead, and one on our ftarboard quarter \vhich caine up with, 
and fpoke us; . fi1e was a fmall fchooner from Tvvillingate, in 
Newfouqdland, to Poole ; had been out twenty four days, and · 
had met with no other, tl1an wefterly and north-weft \vinds. 
She belonged to Mr. Hezekiah Guy, who was forrrlerly a fer-
VoL. III. F f \rant 
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vant of mine, and was commanded by a brother of his. I 
defired him to tnake a report of me, on his arrival at Poole. 
At three o'clock in tl1e afternoon, 've had the pleafttre to get 
fight of the land, from the Landsend to the Lizzard. The 
wind veered foutherly in the night, and blew hard; and at day 
break we had the mortification to find a very thick fog, ac--
companied by a l1eavy gale of '\vind dead on the fhore; but 
at nine o'clock, judging that '""'e \vere abreafi of the fiart ; a 
full cot1ncil \vas called, to cletermine what '\VC fhould do, when 
every man, except general Arnold, unanin1oully concludedt 
that it '\vould be better to put before the \Vind and n1ake the 
land at all eve11ts, than to keep the fea in our cripple~ ftate.., 
as we did not think it poffible to clear Portland; in \tVhicl1 cafe, 
we mufi run on fhore in the night. Having made our election, 
we bore a'\'Vay; and never did I fee fo much a xiety in the 
countenances of men, as appeared in every ne on bo rd; for 
every minute we expected to fee a .rocky !hore not ar diftant, 
and moft likely to run upon it. At two in the aftefl100n the 
fog cleared away, and we then got fight o Berry Head, 'vith 
Tor Bay right a heacl. A frantic joy no\v pervad'--d every one, 
almofi to 1nadnefs, and continued for near an hour; by which 
titne, we had four fifhing-boats from Brixham along-fide, and 
in a ihort time, all tl1e paffengers, except general Arnold and 
his fervant, got into them and went on iliore; leaving the, 
''effel fafe at an anchor in Babicatn Bay. At fix o'clock I land-
ed at Brixham, and regaled myfelf on a luxurious and plenti-
ful difh of beef-fieakes; which was the firft good meal I had 
made, fince the commenceme11t of our misfortunes. Here I 
learned. that great numbers of veifels, particularly Newfound .. 
landers, ~ad been loft, and others greatly damaged in the late 
gales; one belonging to this ·port, got in here this morning, a 
greater wr:.eck then we were; havin_g loft her 1nafis and nir1e 
men; all of wl1om ha_d been wafhed over-board, W11en l1er .. 
mafis were carried away. . ' 
I remained 
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I remained at Brixham till Tuefday the fifth, when I hired 
a fingle-horfe chair, (no chaife being to be had) and went to 
Tinmouth; 'tV here I found the John fafe arrived, and a New-
foundland veffel, which attempted to come in 011 Sunday ~ night, . 
on ihore upon the beach at the mouth of the harbo11r. On 
Wednefday I got 1ny baggage on ihore, and was informed by 
the mate, that, at fuch times as I was upon deck general Ar-
nold through the medium of his fervant, had ftolen moft of 
the wine, which belonged to us both, and had fold it to the 
failors .for water; which he kept for his O\Vll ufe. Be that as it 
rr1ay, the facts were thefe; on examining the lockers, only one 
bottle of '\vine was left, although there ought to have been more; 
and there-· ,vere nine bottles of water, not one drop of \vhich I 
knew of. A few days after \Ve 'vere reduced to a pint of water, the 
general's fervant offered to•purchafe from the failors, two bottles 
for me; the price of which was to be a dollar in money; I readily 
con{ented to give that price. and one bottle was delivered the 
next day; but I could never get tl1e other until Friday laft, 
lvhen I had no occafion for it; and as I l1ad, for a long time pail, 
obferve.d the general to have great abundance of water, there is 
very great reafon to believe the mate's report to be a trtte one. 
On the fevcnth I 've_nt in a cl1aife to Exeter, and on the eighth 
took a paffage in the mail coach to Blandford; from whence 
I went that night to Poole in a chaife, and arrived at Mr. Lef-
ter's houfe at eight o'clocl(. He had heard of me from Mr. 
Guy, but, the letter whicl1 I vvrote to him from Brixham hav .. 
ing not yet appeared, he had concluded that we were caft away 
on Sunday laft, and that alll1ands had peri!hed. I continued 
at Poole till the fixteeer1th, when I went to Wimbourn; the 
next evening I fet out for London in the Poole mail coach1 and 
arrived th~re at nine o'clock o~ the morning of tl1e eigl1teenth. 
Soon 
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Soon after my arrival in London, I 1nade application to my 
ailignees for refiitution of tl1e goods \Vl1ich they had attached; 
yet although . I very clearly co1~vinced them, that they were 
the property of 1\1r. Collingham and myfelf, and had been ho-
nefily obtained, and th~t Noble and Pinfon could not poffibly 
have any claim on the111, they refufed to reftore them. I threat-
ened them with law; and they propofed arbitration; to which I 
confented. But they afterwards found a pretence for refufing 
to fig11 the bonds, which forced me to affign my part (only one 
hogfhead of oil) to Mr. Collingham, and then, as his agent, to 
ferve William Pir1fon \vith a copy of a \vrit. My affignees de-
fended the aClion; they put the trial off twice, and attempted 
to do it a third time; but I frufirated their intentions; and when 
the caufe came to a hearing, the great Erfkine himfelf was oblig-
ed to declare that he had not a word to fay in defence of his 
client. In confequence of which, Mr. Collingham obtained a 
verdict for full dan1ages and cofts of fuit, a circumfiance not 
to the ·honour of thofe who endeavoured to deprive him of 
his property. I was, however, above two hundred pounds 
out of pocket, by the expences 'vhich I had been a't : yet, as 
I had obtained a perfec1 cure of my fciatica and had pre-
vented my partner from being fhan1efully 'vronged, I thought 
the money had been well applied. 
Perhaps it may not be difpleafing to the rea~er, if I here 
attempt a fhort Natural Hiflory o~ the country, and add fuch 
remarks as my very confined abilities have enabled me to make. 
Labrador is a large peninfula, joined at the ifihmus to Cana-
da, whicl1, together with Hudfon's Bay, bounds it on the weft; 
en the north are Ijudfon's Straits; the Atlantic Ocean on the 
eafi; and the Straits of Bell Iile, and the Gulph of St. Laurence 
on the fouth. 
The· 
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The face of the whole country, at leaft all tbofe parts we are at 
prefent acquainted with, are very hilly; and in mofl: parts moun-
tainous. T .he foutl1 coaft has great appearance of fertility from 
the fea, but a clofe infpection difcovers the foil to be poor, and 
the verdure to confift only of coarfe plants, which are well 
adapted to the fupport and nourifhment of deer and goats, but 
do not appear proper for horfes, kine, or fheep. There is no 
doubt but cultivation \vould produce good grafs of: different 
kinds, at1d that grazing farms might be efiabli1l1ed; they \vould 
however, be atte11ded vvith too much trouble and e~p.~nce 
to ha·ve thern on a large fcale; as it would be difficttlt to fence 
againfl: the white-bears and wolves, and all kinds of cattle 
1nufi be houfed for nine months in the year. Corn might pof-
fibly be raifed about the heads of the deepeft bays, and in the 
interior parts of the country; but the few e.xperiments which I 
• 
made in my gardens failed of fuccefs; for tl1e ears '\¥ere :finged 
by the froft before the grain ripened. ~ 
All the eafi coafi, as far as I ~rent and by 'vhat I could learn 
from the Efquimaux, exhibits a mofl: barren and iron-bound 
appearance; the n1ountains rife fuddenly out of the fea, and . 
are compofed of a mafs of rocks, but thinly covered in fpots 
\vith black peat earth ; on \vhich grovv fome fiunted fpruces, 
,. 
empetrum nigr-un1, and a few other plants, but not fufficient to . 
give· them the appearance of fertility; . fuch lands therefore : 
are always denominated .Barrenso , -
As fome compenfation for the po,rerty of the foil, ~ the fea-1 .. 
rivers, and lakes abound in fi£b, fo,vl, and atnphibious crea- ~ 
tures. No country is better furniilied witl1 large, convenient) 
and fafe harbour-s, or fupplied with better water; for rivers, 
brooks~ lakes, pools, and P?nds are every where .to be met wit~ , 
. 
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< 1~6:' in great abundance. And I cannot help obferving here, that 
the fwelled throats, which the inhabitants of many Alpine 
countries are fubject to, are occafioned by the mineral particles 
which the 'vaters imbibe in their paffage down certain l1ills, 
and not to tl1e effect of fno\v-water; fince no fucl1 complaints 
are to be found in Labrador, \vhere genuine fprings are fo 
fcarce, that I may ve11ture to affirm, nineteen parts out of 
twenty of tl1c \Vaters in that country, are the product of the 
winter fnows. 
W11 along tl1e face of tl1e eafi coafi, and within the many ca-
paciotts bays which indent it, are thoufands of iflands of variotiS 
fizes, on whicl1 innutncrable multitudes of eider-ducks, and 
other water-fowl breed; the very fmallefi are not without their 
inhabitants, if tl1e fpray of the fea does not fly entirely 
over them; and the larger ones have generally deer, foxes, and 
hares upon them: the former will fwim out to them, to get clear 
of the wolves which infeft the continent; but the two latter go 
out upon the ice, and are-left upon tl1em wl1en it breaks up in 
the fpring. 
All thofe kinds of fifh which are found in the Artie feas, 
abound on this coail; and the rivers are frequented by great 
abundance of faltnon, and various forts of fea-trout; pike, barbel, 
eels, river-trout, and fame felv otl1er kinds of frefh-,vatcr fiih 
are alfo found in them. 
Although, in failing along this coaft, the afionifl1ed marir1er is 
infenfibly drawn into a conclufion, that this country 'vas the 
laft which God made, and that he had no other vie'v than to 
throw together there, the refufe of his materials, as of no ufe 
to mankind, yet, he no fooner penetrates a few miles into a 
bay, than the great change, both of the climate and profpects, 
alter 
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alter his opinion. The air then beco1nes foft and warm; 
bare rocks no longer appear ; the land is thick clothed with 
timber, wl1ich reaches down almoft to high-water mark, and 
is generally edged with grafs. Few fiout trees are to be 
n1et ~vith, until you have advanced a con:fiderable difiance 
and have illut tlle fea out; for the fea air, moft certainly 
has a very pernicious effec1 upon the growth of timber, as 
\vell as on tnany other things. The heft timber, is generally 
found near tl1e l1ead of the tide, and by the fides of brooks. 
My bufinefs requiring a great deal of all forts, and a multi-
tude of rinds, it became neceffary for me, in all my ranges 
tl1rough the \Voods, to keep a very fharp look-out for 
\vhatever might be of ufe; wl1ich 11aturally led me to make 
obfervations, on the inclination and courfe of nature, in the 
propagation and grovvth of timber. 
\iVhether it be o''Ting to the climate, or to the foil of this 
country I will 11ot take upon me to fay, but the fact is, that 
nature is difpofed to clothe the grou:1d with fpruces and firs; 
intermixing a few larches, birch, and afpens fparingly, along 
the edges of thofe \voods 'vl1ich gro\v adjoining to the ihores , 
of the bays, rivers, brooks, and ponds; where only, they ar-
rive at any degree of perfection. Altl1ough-abundance of larches 
'vill grow upon the fides of the barren hills along the fea-coafi, 
yet 1 never fa\V one, in· fuch fituations, \vhich \vas of any value. 
If, through tl1e careleffnefs of thofe who tnake fires in the \Voods · 
·or by lightning, the old fpruce 1-voods are burnt do\vn, In-
dian-tea is generally the firft thing \vhich-com.es up; currants· 
follow next, a11d after them, birch. As the plants of birch . 
cointnouly lpring up within tl1ree or four feet of each other, 
they are fo. Hl d1 awn up, and make tnofi excellent hoops; a-. 
bout \Vhich tirr:e, tl1e ft?ruces and firs \\rill be fprung up among· 
the1n, to tl1e l1eight of two, tl1ree, __ or four. feet, when the 
India11.o~ -
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r::--=A---) Indian-tea and currants will be nearly killed. The birches 
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.. 
having now locked their heads fo clofe that tl1e fun cannot 
penetrate tl1rough the foliage and requiring more nouri!hment 
than the ground is able to give to each plant, they begin to fhew 
confumptive fympton1s, by the qnder branch~s dying; and as 
fome few of the fironger ones rob thofe which are '\veaker, the 
latter decay altogether, and 'vhat remain gro\V to pretty ftout 
trees: yet it is altnoft impoilible to find one of them fottnd, 
.. 
by tl1eir not being thinned in proper time, fo as to adn1it tl1e 
genial rays of the fun, and a free circulation of air, to invi-
gorate and fertilize the earth; and to allo\v each plant a fufficicnt 
portion of land for its fupport. At length the fpruces and firs 
over-top, and kill tl1e bircl1es; and, when it fo happens that they 
do not fl:and too thick and the foil fuits them, they '~ill arrive 
at a great fize ; particularly the \vhite-fpruce. Where there is 
a poverty of foil, and they grow clofe together, they are black, 
crabbed, and moffy; confequently of no value: but where 
the foil is pretty good, if they ftand too thick! yet they run clear 
and tall, and attain fubfiance fuflicicnt for iliallop's-oars, fkifF's-
oars, fiage-beatns, rafters, longers, and other purpofes, for \vhicl1 
length is principally requirecl. I-I ad not nature difpofed then1 to 
I 
fhoot their roots horizontally, the adventurers in that country 
would have fot1nd a great difficulty in building veffels of any 
kind for it is fron1 the root, \vith part of the trunl( of tl1e tree; 
that moft of the timbers are cut; and no others will fupply 
proper fiems, and other particular timbers. 
When a fire happens on a peat foil, at the end of a very dry 
_fummer, the whole of it is burnt avvay to a great depth; and 
will not only, produce no good titnber again, but alfo, is botl1 
dangerous and troublefome to walk over; for great 11umbers 
of large fiones and rocks, are then left expofed on the furface, 
and the Indian-tea, currants, &c. which gro'\v between, often 
prevent 
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prevent their being difcovered in time to avoid a bad fall : b~t r--;:s6-:" 
if the :fire happens early in the fummer, or when the grounq IS . 
wef=:, the foil takes no dan1age. The burnt woods are alfo 
ve y bad to walk through, until the trees are felled and pretty 
"''ell gone to decay; but in how many years that will be, I had 
no opportunity to obferve; l know it is not a few, and that it 
depends on particular circumftances. 
vVhen ti1e woods are left to nature, the growth of the titnber 
is ''ery Ilow, for I feldom faw even a young tree, which fent 
forth an annual fhoot above fix inches in length; in general it 
was only one. Whereas, I always obferved them to grow from 
t:\velve to eighteen inches in a year, vvherever all tl1e old trees 
had been felled, and the young ones \Vere left at a confiderable · 
clifl:ance frotn each other; they alfo looked 1nuch more healthy 
and beautiful; which fully proves how abfolutely necelfary the 
fun, air, and a ftlfficient fpace of ground are to the growtl1 of 
good titnber. 
Since my return to England, I have taken particular notice of 
all the young plantations which I have tnet with, and I fcarcely 
know one of ten years growth that is not greatly injured, and 
moH: of thofc 'vhich are older t0tally ruined, by not being fuf-
ficiently and tin1ely thinned; few of thetn in truth have ever 
. been thinned at all. Every one will fay "Plant thick ; and af-
" ter,vards thin." . But wl1ere is the man wh9 has not forgot 
the latter injunaion? I muft confefs I do not know I:}im: for 
not one of thofe few 'vhom I have obferved to thin, eitl1er began 
in time, or di.d it fufficiently when he did begin. I mufl: there-
fore fuppofe, that if all perfons who plant, would take care never 
to pla~e a nin1ber-tr€e, or f~ffer one to fiand nearer to another 
tl1an tl1e diameter of the fpread of its own branches, from the 
euter branch of itfelf to the. outer branch of its next neighbour, 
VoL. III. G g with 
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with the' intern1ediate fpace filled up \vith birch, a01, orotl1er pole-
i\vood, (wl1ich 01ould be regularly bagged in a certain term of 
years proportioned to their grovvth) the befl timber \vhich the 
foil could produce, \vould n1oft likely be obtained; the ,planta-
tions \vould become beautiful, magnificent, and valuable; there 
would be a confiant fucceffion of excellent covert for gatne, and 
an annual income to defray the expence. And as a fir fallow 
is of all ·othcrs the n1ofi deplorable, I \vould advife a mixture of 
oaks to fucceed the firs, not only to render the affen1blage 111ore 
beautiful, but for the benefit of the navy in particular, and 
pofierity in general. 
Labrador produces btlt feve11 forts of trees which are -vvorthy 
of that appellation : viz. black, ,vbite, and red fpruce, larch, 
filver fir, birch, and afpen; at leafi, if there be any others, they 
mufl grow on the confines of Canada. Thofe next in fizc, are 
willow, mountain afh, and cherry; tl1e t\-vo former grow up in 
n1any fien1s, as if fro111 old ftools, and I never [a\v one thicker 
than a good hedge-ftake; but the latter is a fing1e fiandard, and 
I believe very fcarce; for I 1net \Vith then1 by· the fide of one 
l1ill only, wl1ere the)T flood in good plenty, and \vere _about fe-
ven or eight feet high, but not more tl1an three inche$ in cir-
cu111ference; the fruit was fmall: taflclefs, and nearly all fione. 
rfhe retl are .mere Ihrubs; thC)' are the alder, ofier, dog-berry, 
baked-pears, juniper, currants., rafpberries, 'vitl1 a fe\\' otl1ers, 
and I once, if not twice, fa\v a frnall goofeberry-bulh. The 
fruits confi1t of various kinds of berries, viz. currants, rafp-
berries, partridge-berries, e1npetrutn 11igru1n, baked-apples, 
baked-pears, '"' hortle-berries of t \VO forts, cranberries, and 
a fmall berry 'vhich grows in a gravelly or fandy foil, the plant 
of vvhich refembles that of the ilrawberry, each producing but 
a fingle fruit, which is of a brigh~ pink colour, granulated like 
a mulberry, and has a delicious flavol.1r; they are but fcarce on 
thofe 
' 
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thofe parts of the eaft coafl: '\vhich I 'vas tlpon, for I met withr-_,~;s-6-. ~, 
tl1em ·on a few fpots only in the neighbourhood of Sandwich 
Bay, but at L'ance a Loup they were more abundant; and 
there alfo, I fa\v tolerable plenty of fcarlet fira,vberries, wl1icl1 
'"'ere the only ones I ever obferved in that country. 
As to plants, fince I am no botanift, I fhall beg leave to fay 
no more of them, than that I believe tl1ere is no very great 
variety, and but few, if an)', '\vhich are not to be rnet with, ir1 
other northern countries. 
The only vegetables ,,,.hich I found fit to eat, were alexan-
der (or wild celery,) fa then, fcurV)'-grafs, the young leaves of 
the ofier, and of the ground-\vhortleberry; Indian-fallad, red-
docks, and a11 alpine plant, '\vhich the rein-deer are very fond 
of. F,athen, however is no where to be met with, but where 
the grouad l1as beer1 dug. 
The foil is mofily of a light kind, yet clay is comn1on to be -
met with in n1o£l harbours, and in the beds of rivers, below 
high-vvater mark; thot1gl1 I met with a fpot of firong, blue 
clay by the fide of Hooppole Cove in St. Lewis's Bay, on 
which gre\V good birch and other trees. 
That the mountains in Labrador contain fame kinds of ores, 
I make no doubt; but none have yet been difcovered, except 
that of iro11 vvhich I believe is in great plenty·, fi~ce iron-ftone 
is very cotn;non along moft of the fl1ores; and I 1net with fe-
veral fmall fprings, vvhich had a \veak chalybeate tafl:e, and tin-
ged the ground red. Nor is there any great chance of ores 
being found, unlefs it fl1ould appear to the day, by tl1e fide 
of fame cliff; mo!l: of 'vhich founrler more or lef~ every 
fpring, by the crevices in the rocks filling \vith tl1e drainage 
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of the earth, and b)" the expanfive power of the froft acting 
like fo many wedges all the \vinter; in confequence of which 
many tons of rocks fall down as foon as the ice is tl1awed. 
vVh1te fpar is very con1mon ; and feveral Iamples of that beau-
tiful one called Labrador fpar, has been picked up by the 
Efquimaux, of \'Vhich there is one large piece in the Leverian 
Mufeurn : but l1av:e not yet been able to learn, that any but 
detached pieces, have been met \\'ith; all of \Vhich \Vere picked 
up upon the land-wafh. 
The birds of that country, I prefume, are common to mofl: of 
thofe which border upon the arctic circle, they are the white-
tail eagle, falcons, l1awks, and owls of vaTious kinds; raven, 
white-groufe, ptarmigan, fprucegame, whifiling-curlew, grey-
.. plover, various kinds of fandpipers, and other waders; geefe, 
ducks of various forts, fuags, gulls, divers of various forts, · 
fwallows, martins, fome few fpecies of fmall birds, fnipes, 
and doves; but the two lafi are very fcarce, for l do not recol-
Iea ever feeing more than five fnipes and two doves. It is 
rather fingular, tl1at nothing of the heron kind ever vifit tl1at 
country, fince the frefh-waters are fo abundantly flocked 
with trout, and I have feen bitterns in Newfoundland. 
The beafis, are bears both white and black (of the latter I 
am told, there are two ~inds, one of which have a white ring 
round their necks, and the Efquimaux fay, "They are very 
ferocious," but I never faw one of them, or even a fkin) rein .. 
deer, wolves, wolverines, foxes of various kinds, viz. black, 
iilver, crofs, yellow, 'vhite, and blue; martens, lynxes, otters, 
mink, beavers, mufquafh, racoons, hares, rabbits, and moles. 
There may be other kinds, but they did not come within my 
obfervation. 
The 
, 
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The native inhabitants are two diftinct nations of Indians; 
Mountaineers and Efquimaux. The Mountaineers are tall, 
thin, and excellent walkers; their colour greatly refembles that 
of our gypfies ; probably occafioned, by their being con-
ftantly expofed to the weather and fmokey whigwhams. In 
features they bear a fl:rong refemblance to the French, which 
is not to be wondered at, fince the)r have had an inte~courfe 
with the Canadians for fo n1any years, that there are few, I 
believe, who have not fome French blood in them. Thefe 
people inhabit the interior parts of the county, whicl1 they 
traverfe by the ailifl:ance of canoes, covered with birch-rinds, 
in the fummer; and of rackets, or fnow-fhoes, in the winter. 
Their weapons are guns and bows ; the latter are ufed only to · 
k ill moor-game, but their chief dependance is on the gun, and . 
they are excellent markf1nen; particularly vvith fingle ball • . 
They are wonderfully clever at killing deer, otherwife they 
would ftarve; and when they are in a part of the country, in 
the winter time, where deer are fcarce, they will follow a herd .. 
by the fiat, day ancl night, until they tire them quite down; 
when they are fure to kill the1n all. I muft not be underfiood 4 
literally, that they take no rcfl all that tirne, for, if the. night is 
light enough, they reft only four or five l1ours, then ~ purfue 
aCTain; which fpace of time, being too ihort for .~ the deer to , b . 
obtain either food or refi; they are con1monly jad~d .out by , 
the fourth .day1. rfhe Indians paunch and leave tbetn,: then go 
back to their families, return itnmcdiately with ·bag · and : bag- . 
gage, and remain there until they have eaten them .alL; when, 
if. they have not provided another fupply elfe\vhere,- they look· 
out a frefh :- But \1\l.'hen deer are plentiful, they are quickly 
provided ,with ~food :without much trouble, · for, as two or tl1ree · 
families u{uall)r · go ~ together : in the winter time, fome poft 
themfelves to 'leeward,_ofthe herd, . . while.· otl1ers g? . to. =wind- ~ 
war.~d 1 
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ward, and drive them down; by which means, it feldom hap- · 
pens that they all efcape. When they have good fuccefs among 
the deer, they alfo kill tnofl: furs ; for then, they l1ave leifure 
to build, and attend to deathfalls, in which they kill foxes and 
martens. Porcupine hunting is an employtnent ailigned to 
the women, and is a good refource, where there are firong, 
fir woods. 
Beavers they can do nothing at in the "\vinter, on account 
of the froft, but tl1ey kill r1umbers of them in the fpring and 
autumn; and even all the fumn1er through: but one good 
Englifh furrier will kill more than four IndiatlS, vvhere thofe 
anitnals are nutnerous. They kill beavers by watching for, 
and £hooting them; or, by fiaking their houfes ; the method of 
doing which, I vvill endeavour to explain: If the pond, where 
the beaver houfe is, be not capable of being drawn dry, they 
cut a hole through tl1e. roof of the houfe into the lodging, to 
·difcover the angles; they then run flakes through at the edge 
of the water, where the houfe is al,vays foft, parallel to each 
other, acrofs each .angle, and fo near together that no beaver 
can pafs between.. The :flakes being all fitted in their places 
they draw them up to permit the beavers to return into the 
"' houfe, (the ho.le on the top being covered up fo clofe as not 
to admit any light ) and then l1unt with their dogs, back wards 
and forvvards, round tl1e edges of the pond, to difcover 'vhere 
· tl1ey have hid themfelves 1.1nder the hollo"'l' banks; taking ef ... 
pecial care, not to go near the houfe, tintil they can find them 
no longer any where elfe. Tl1ey then approach it very cau-
tioufly, replace the ftakes with tl1e ut1nofl: expedition, t~ro''' 
the covering olf the hole, and kill t~em with fpears tnade for 
the purpofe. Whe11 they have a canoe, they 'vill drive the 
pond in the manner already defcribed, without difiurbing the 
houfe ; and, when they fuppofe the beavers are all in, they 
place 
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place a firong net round it; then making an opening, they 
kill the1n as tl1ey flrike out of tl1e houfe. They will alfv plac~ 
a net acrofs a contraCtion in the pond, where there happens to 
be one, and kill them there, in the courfe of driving. . But, as 
it is ft.lclom that the whole crew or family are killed by .. thefe 
means, hermit be~vers are al\vays obferved to be tnoft nume-
rous in thofe parts of the country '\vhich are frequented by In:-
dians. The Mountaineers are alfo very dexterous in imitating 
the call of every bird and beafl, by 'vhich they decoy them 
clofc to their lurking-places. And as the deftruEtion of anitnals 
is their \vhole fiudy, there is not one, \vhofe nature and haunts 
they are not perfectly \\rell acquainted with: infomucl1, that one 
·man will maintain himfelf, a '\vife, and five or fix children in 
greater plenty·, and \vitl1 a more regular fupply than· any Eu-
ropean could fupport hin1[elf fingl~r, although l1e \vere a better 
!hot. . 
.. J\.-s·thefc people never ~ay lol)g in a place, confeqt1ently they 
11ever b~ild houfes, but live the year round in miferable whig~ 
\vhams; the coverings of 'vhicl1, are deer-fkins and birch rinds:. 
the fkins which they ufe for this purpofe, as '\v.ell as for clothes_; 
are taint ~d, to take off tl1e hair, then \vafhed in a lather of brains 
and water, and after\vards dried and \vell rubbed: but for '"'?inter 
I . 
ufe, they \vill alfo ha\~e jackets of beaver, or deer-fkins, \Vith the 
l1air on. As to the morals of thefe people, I cannot fpeak rnuch in 
prajfe of then1, for they are greatly addicted to drunkennefs and 
theft. They profefs the Rornill1 Religion; but knovv no m.ore 
of it, than 1nerely to repeat a prayer or: tV\~o, count th~ir beads, . 
and fee a prieft whenever they. go to Quebec. 
The Efquimaux being a detachment from. the Greenlanders,. 
or t:hofe from them, any attempt of rnine to deicribe them, . 
would be impertinent; . fince that has already been done by· 
much: 
• 
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~~ · much abler pens. I will therefore content myfelf with faying, 
they are the heft tetnpered people I ever met \Vith, and moft 
docile: nor is there a nation under the fun, with wi1ich I 
would fooner truft my perfon and property; although, till 
within thefe few years, they were never known to have any 
intercourfe with Europeans, without committing theft or mur-
der, and generally both. 
' 
The Climate is remarkably healthy, as an attentive reader 
muft obferve in perufing my journal. The winters are very 
long and fevere, but the cold is of a pleafant kind; never 
caufing a perfon to fhiver, as it does in England; neither could 
I~ ever, obferve, that the fudden, and great tranfitions which 
are fo often experienced, had any bad effeB: on the confiitution; 
nor do I know of one endemical complaint. Agues I never 
heard of, altl1ough Phyficians tell us, " They are caufed, by 
fiagnate waters and too much wood " both of \vhich there are 
in tl1e greatefi abundance tl1ere. A few miles from the fea, 
the weather, in tl1e fumtner time, is quite warn1, and the air 
has a remarkable foftnefs in it; but the multitudes of mofchetos 
and fand-flies are intolerable grievances. On the fea coafi, 
the air is much cooler, and it is very ravv and cold indeed, 
\vhen the wind comes in from the ocean; occafi0ned by the 
prodigious quantities of ice fo immediately contiguous to the 
coaft, whereby the water itfelf is always in a chilled fiate. 
Were it not for the im111enfe quantity of fre!b. 'vater, which is 
continually running into tl1e fea fro1n the rivers, brooks, and 
drainage of tl1e land, caufed by the tnelting of the incredible 
quantity of fnow which falls in tl1e courfe 0f the winter, tl1at 
coaft would long fince have been inacceffible to £hips; for tl1e 
fummers are neither long, nor l1ot enough to diffolve the ice : 
whereas, thefe 'vaters raife the furface of the fea fo much higl1er 
than that which lies nearer to the equinoaialline, that they 
occafion 
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occafion a cot1fiant current to the fouthward; by which means 
the ice is dragged along into a warmer climate, where it is dif-
folved. 
The immenfe ifiands of ice, which are daily to be feen near 
the coafi of Labrador, can be formed in the follo\ving manner 
only. The fea in the extreme north~ is of fuch a depth, that 
navigators have often not been able to find the bottotn with a 
line-of an hundred fatl1oms, even clofe to the fi1ore; the land 
is very high, and tnany parts of the £bore are perpendicular 
cliffs; the face of the coaft being greatly broken, numbers of 
bays and coves are formed thereby: and thofe are defended 
from any fwell rolling into them from the fea, by the prodigi-
ous quantity of flat, low ice, which almoft continually covers 
that part of _the ocean, and lvhich, it may be prefumed, pre-
vents thofe bays and covers fron1 breaking up for one, two, or 
more years together. The fevere frofi of one winter will form 
flat ice upon them, of an incredible thicknef~; that ice is deeply 
covered 'vith the fnovv-s 'vhich are continually falling, ·and a 
thoufand ti1nes more is drifted upon it from the adjoining land, 
until the accumulation is beyond all conception. On the return 
of fummer, the fun and rains caufe the fnow to become wet 
and fhrink together; when the frofl from beneath, ftriking up 
through the whole mafs, confolidates it into a firm body of ice. 
In this rnanner it keeps continually accumulating until the ad-
joining fea gets clearer of drift ice than ufual, when a gale of 
wind l1appening from the fouth,vard~ fends in fuch a fwell as 
rips up the whole, and divides it into many pieces, refembling 
ftupendous white rocks, 'vhich are ~owly dragged to the 
fouth~Nard bx the current.. As feveral of thofe illands .may be 
1
fome ye?rs pefore they arrive ·in a cl1m.ate that is capable of dif.. 
folving ,them, it is more than probable, that in the mean time, 
VoL. III. H h they· 
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they gain n1orc in the courfe of each Mrinter, than they lofe in 
tlie intermediate fummer. When they have 'advanced fome 
difiance to the fouth\vard, they thaw fo much fafter under 
'vater than they do above it, that they lofe their equilibrium, 
upfet, and fall in pieces; o~herwife, I verily believe that fome 
of them \vould drive almoft to tl1e equinoctial line, before they 
"'rere entirely diffol ved. 
Th~ jam-ice is formed upon tl1e coafi, by the freezing of 
the lvater on the futface of the fea, and by the fnow \vhich 
falls into it, and is driven together by the wind,- until it is ten 
o.r twelve feet thick, and cemented,. in the courfe of the 
winter, b.y the penetrating power of the froft; which, ltaving 
forn1ed the furface into a folid body, firikes through it, and 
acts with piercing vigour equally on what ever it touches below; 
and ~he 'vater ~ at that time being as cold as poffible to. remain 
in a fluid £late, gives but little refiftance to the action of the 
frofi. I am confirmed in this opinion, from having had the new 
ice cut through to creep for feal-nets, when we have found· fe-
veral feet of foft lolly underneath; all of which has been ce-
mented into firm ice before it broke up in tl1e following fpring •. 
The breaking up of Baffin's Bay,. Hudfon's Bay, the bays in: 
L.abrador, and the tickles bet\veen the numerous ii1ands, all. . 
contribute their quota; and the fea is fo completely fubdued by 
it fome certain winters, that I am of opinion, there is not a drop 
of clear water to be met with any where between Spotted Ifland' 
and Iceland; nor on the north-weft fide of that line:.. for I have 
kno\vn gales of wind to blow dead on the fhore, and to laft 
for three days, yet the ice which joined to the land, had no. 
more motion, than the rocks to '.vhich it was frozen; that 
was fcarce poffible to have happened, had there been-any open-. 
water. to . windwar.d., 
Dews .. 
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Dews are fo little kt1own in this rountry, that I feldom ob-
ferved any, unlefs there had been a fog in the night; and., during 
every hot day in the fummer, a vapour appear~ to fkim along 
the ft1rface of all open grounds, which refembles that of an in-
tenfe, red hot fire, and prevents the difiingui£hing of an object 
at a diftance. I do not recollect to 'have obferved the fa1ne in. 
England. 
During the fummer, travelling by land .to any diflant place, 
is not only very unpleafant, but it is almoft impracticable. It 
tnufi be performed on foot; the traveller muft carry his pro-
vifions. hatchet, and what other things he has occafion for upon 
his back; his courfe will be continually interrupted by rivers, 
lakes, or large ponds; l1e will find ·the woods intolerably hot; 
he vvill find the ground, al1nofl every where, give way under 
his feet, as if he were walking upon a bed of fponge; and he 
will be inceffantly tormented by millions of flies. But it is 
excellent walking in the winter, with a pair of rackets; and 
there is no obftruB:ion from water, as all waters are firn1ly fro-
zen. The Efquin1aux make ufe of a long fled, about twenty-
one feet by fourteen inches, the fides of which are made of 
. two-inch plank, about a foot broad; the tinder edges are !hod 
with the jaw-bone of a whale, a quarter of an inch thick, 
fafiened on with pegs 1nade out of the teetl1 of the fea-cow·; 
acrofs the upper edges, are placed broad, thin battens to fit 
and fiow their baggage upon. They yoke a number of flout 
dogs to this fled, and travel at the rate of fix or feven miles 
an hour upon ice, or barren hills: but they cannot go into 
the woods, for the dogs would .not only bog in the fnow there~ 
but the fled would fink too deep, and be al-vvays getting 
foul of the young trees. The Mountaineer method is ~he 
only one adapted for tl1e interior parts of the coun~ry .: their 
fleds are made of two thin boards of birch; each ,about fix 
.. H h 2 .inches 
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inches broad, a quarter of an· inch thick, and fix feet long: 
tl1efe are fafiened parallel to each other by flight battens, fewed 
on with thongs of deer-fkin; and the foremofl: end is curved up 
to rife over the inequalities of the. fnow. Each individual who 
is able to vvalk, is furnifhed witl1 one of thefe; but thofe for 
the children are proportionably lefs. On them they flow all 
. their goods, and alfo their infants; which they bundle up. 
very \Varm· i11 deer-lkins. The two ends of a leather thong are 
ti.ed to the corners of the fled; the bright, or double part of 
which is placed againft the breaft, and in that manneF it is· 
.dra'\vn along. The men go firfi, relieving each other in the 
lead by turns; the '"'omen follow next, and the children, ac;.. 
cording to their ftrength, bring up the rear·; a)nd., as they all; 
'\valk· in rackets, the third or fourth perfon finds an excellent 
path to walk on, let the fnow be ever fo light. 
'The bufineffes hitherto carFied on by the Englifh·, are the· 
fatne with thofe on the ifiand of Newfoundland. The exports 
are codfiili,. falmon, oil, whalebone, and furs; but the latter are 
_tnuch fuperior to any of the fatne l<ind \vhich are killed upon, 
that ifland, and few parts o£ the world produce bette1~. 
Not,vithflandi.ng the many difadvantages, which that country· 
labours t1nder, from poverty of foil, !hart fummers, long "\vinl'> 
te rs, and fevere frofis,. yet I a1n clear, that art and good n1an-. 
agement are capable of making. great improvements; and. if 
the obfervations '\Vhich I made on the effeCts of certain rna~ 
nures, in that country and Newfoundland, can be of any ufe 
in E.ng,land, I !hall think my time well befiowed in cotnmt1nL.. 
eating thetn. 
In one garden which I made, where the ground w.as a col-
lection of fueer, fine gravel, without a particle of foil that. I 
~ conld 
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could percieve, the firfi: crop was, what I thought a very fair 
one; but at the end of the fumtner, I had a quantity of rotten 
fea-weed dug in. The following fummer, to prevent the 
ground being fo much dried up as it had been the preceding 
one, I tranfplanted cabbages, cauliflowers, and lettuces, '~hen 
very young, and carefully covered the whole of the ground 
between them, with· frefh fea-weed,. which had a mofi excellent 
effect; for, by that means, there was a conftant 1noifture pre-
ferved, and the plants arrived at great perfection. 
f • A a J 
1786. 
In another garden,. 'vhere the foil· was a. hot, fine fand, the 
iirfl year's crop \vas nothing. to boaft of; but, as I car.ried . on 
a great faln1on-filliery at that place, I fallowed part of it the 
following fummer, and covered it with the entrails of the fal-
mon~. '\\rhich contain abundance of fat; in the courfe of three 
years, by 1nanur.ing it in that manner,. the fand was abfolutel~ 
becotnc too ft~rong a·nd adl1efive. 
All the fealing-pofis now exl1ibit a very different appearance 
frotn what they originally did, fro1n the great quantity of oil 
that has been ipilt upon the ground every fpring1 and the 
putrefaction of the feals' carcaifes in the fu.rr1mer. 
On· landing in the l1arbour of Catalina, on my lall: voyag~ 
fro1n Trinity to Labrador, I obferved a luxuriancy of herbage, 
\vhicl1 I did not fuppofe the foil, in that part of the 'vorld ca,.. 
pable of pro(1u.cing.; but on a . clofer infpeclion I found, the 
extent of that fertility 'vas. confined to th'ofe places on lvhich 
filh had formerly been cured; fon1e fmall degree of verdure 
appeared on the adjoining land, which I knew m.ufl have been 
much trampJed on ; but beyond that, the earth exhibited its 
original barren fl:ate. . I . was confeq~ently led · into a belie~ 
tJ1at . 
• 
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r-"7:S;,-' that the Orine, which drained out of the fifli when they were 
. firft fpread, was the caufe of fo great an alteration: and I was 
confirmed in this opinion, on my arrival at Conch; where I found 
but few of the for1ner fifhing-rooms occupied, and all the refl 
bearing a burden of wne .grafs, whicll would not have difgraced 
. the heft meadows in England; while the furrounding land 
· ftill remained as barren, as any other parts of the ifland. 
All the old encampments of the Efqt1imaux, point themfelves 
out to you on failing along the fhore. Ancl the fouth-weft 
point of Great Ifiand, on \vhich I had a cod-fifhery for three 
fucceilive fummers, is now covered with grafs .. where nothing . 
bjlt heath formerly grew. 
My garden in Ifihmus Bay, which tl1e reader would oh-
ferve, produced excellent crops the fir!l year, by being ma-
nured with fea-weed and offals of fi{h ; and alfo by mixing a 
greater portion of the barren fand that lay underneath, among 
the peat foil on the furface, it has fince) I have beer1 inforn1ed, 
brought every thing to a degree of perfection, which had never 
been feen in that part of the world, in any for1ner year. 
I 
·Hence it appears to me, that nothing can fo effectually 
improve and alter tl1e nature of hot, barren fand, as unctuous, 
animal manures; fince, by binding it, the tnoiflure is retained 
much longer; and more food is obtained for the plants which 
are grown upon it. But the worfl of it is, that fuch manures 
are to be had in England, but in fmall quantities only, and at 
a great expence, unlefs the refufe of the whale's fat, after the 
oil has been extrac1ed, will have the fame effea; but I ihould 
reject the fkin, as a fubftance not likely to anfwer any good 
purpofe. For the fame reafons that I would recommend unc-
tuous 
... 
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tuotlS manures to dry fand land, I would not attempt to put 
them upo11 ltrong foils, Jlefl: they Ihould become too adhefive. 
The black peat, or car foil, I 1hould fuppofe, would receive 
gre~t benefit from an admixture of barreB fand, ailifled by the 
p roJuce of the fold yard. But, as in England, that kind of 
land generally lies fo low as to be very difficult to drain, little 
is u be: expected lrom it, unlefs that can effectually be done. 
' 
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F ARENHEIT's THERMOMETER, 
Taken at RANGER LonGE, Lat. 52° 18' North. Lon. 53° 39' Weft, 
1 
in the years 1770 and 1773· At CiiARLES HARBOUR, Lat. 52() 
18' North. Lon. 53° 29' \Vefi, in the year 1774· At CARIBOU 
CASTLE, Lat. 53° 48' North. Lon. s6° 47' Weft; in the years 
1777 and 1778. And in IsTHMus BAY, Lat. 53° 47' North. Lon. 
56° 30' Wefi, in the ·years 1785 and 1786. · It was out of doors in 
the lhade, and was generally obferved at day-light in the Morning, 
when highefi. in the i\fternoon, and after dark at Night. 
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-LABRADOR: 
A 
p 0 E T I c A L E p II s T L E. 
W ELL may you, Ch~rles, a~onifhment exprefs 
· · To fee my letter In poetic drefs. 
How can he, you will fay, in Nature's fpight, 
Wh.o ne'er found time to read, attempt to write ? 
Write verfes too'! and words to meafure cut! 
Un£kill'd in cutting, fave at Loin or Butt.* 
No rr1atter how; a project's in my he_ad, 
To \\7 ri te n1ore verfes, than I've ever read. 
The whim has feiz'd me: no'v you kno\v my Ici1enie 3 
And my lov'd LABRADOR !hall be my Tl1emes . 
VoL. III. A : 
* In his younger days, the Author h~d a remarkable good appetite .... 
/ 
, 
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The Winter o'er, tl1e Birds their voices tune, 
To 'velcome in the genial 1nontl1 of June. 
Love crouds with feather'd tribes each little Ifie, 
And all around kind Nature feems to fmile. 
Now Geefe and Ducks and namelefs numbers. more,. 
In facial flocks, are found on every fhore. 
Their eggs to feek, we rove from IIle to Ifle, 
Eager to find, and bear away the fpoil: 
T .l1efe in abundance, every hand picks up, 
And when o-ur toil is o'er, on thefe we fup. 
The Furrier no\v the Fox and Mart gives o'er, 
To trap the Otter rubbing on the fl1ore. 
The Rein-deer flag, novv lean _and timid grown, 
In dark receffes, filent feeds alone. 
The Willow's tender leaf, and - various pJants, 
He fails to find. not in thofe dreary haunts . . 
His fearful ~ Hind, now fhuns the Wolf's dire wiles, 
. .t\nd feeks her fafety on the neighb'ring Ifles; 
Whether in Lakes, or near the Ocean's fhore, 
Cleaving the liquid wave, !he ventures o'er. 
No-vv pond'rous g~own, fhe Nature's law obeys,. 
And on the ground her tender nuriling lays. 
O'er this fhe \vatcl1es with maternal care, 
Nor danger dreads, unlefs fell . man comes there; 
(Him, bcaft of prey, or Rock, or Wave ne'er flops) 
For,_ mark'd by him, to him a prey fhe drops. 
' 
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Fond, in the Summer, on young tvvigs to browfe~ 
The facial Beavers quit their Winter's houfe. 
Around the Lake they ~ruife, 11or fear mifhap, 
And fport unheedful of the Furrier's trap. 
The Salmon now no more in Ocean play: 
But up frefh Rivers take their filent way. 
For them, with niceft art, \ve fix the net; 
For them, the fiream is carefully befet; 
Few fi£h efcape: We toil both night and day, 
The Seafon's !hort, and Time flies fwift away. 
The Efquimaux from Ice and Snow now free, 
In Shallops and in Whale-boats go to Sea ; 
In Peace they rove along this pleafant fhore, 
In plenty live ; nor do they wifh for more. 
Thrice happy Race! Strong Drink nor gold they knovv; 
What in their Hearts they think, their Faces !hew. 
Of manners gentle, in their dealings jufi, 
Their plighted promife, fafely you may truft. 
Mind you deceive them not, for well they l(tlo,v, 
The Friend fincere, fron1 the defigning Foe. 
They once \vere deem'd a People fierce and rttde; 
Their favage hands in Human blood imbru'd; 
But by my care (for I mt1ft clai1n the merit) 
The world no'v Ol'Vns that virtue they inherit. 
A2 
.. 
Not 
' . 
I 
~ Not a tnore honefi, or more gen'rous ·Race 
. Ca11 blefs a Sov'reign, or a Nation grace. 
vVitl1 thefe I frequent pafs the facial day: 
.No Broils, nor F,euds, but all is fport and play. 
_My Will's their La\v, and J .uftice is my Will; 
Tl1us Friends '"'e always were, and Friends are fiill. 
. . 
. Not fo the Mounta~neers, a ~reacl1'rous Race; 
. In fiature tall, but meagre in the Face. 
To Europeans long have they been known; 
And all their Vices, thefe have mctde their own • 
. Not theirs the friendly vifit ; nor the fea11 
Of facial intercourfe ;_ but like brute beaft, 
They greedily devour the reeking meal : 
And then get drunk and quarrel, lie, and Ileal. 
The Codfifh now in fhoals come on the coafi~ 
(A Fifh'ry this, our ,Nation's chiefeft boa£1:) 
No'v numerous Caplin croud along the Shore; 
¥1¢4 & ... 
Tho' great their numbers, yet their Foes feem mor~: 
I 
Whilft Birds of rapine, hover o'er their Heads, 
Voracious Fifh i11 myriads throng their Beds. 
With thefe our I-Iool(s \\'C artfully difguife, 
-
And foon the glutton Cod becomes our Prize. 
Net one fiands idle; each Man 'knows l1is poft, 
l'Ior Da~y·, nor Night, a mon1ent n1uft be lofl:. 
The lveftern Wind of lo'v Ice clears the Sea, 
Ancl leaves to 'velcome Ships a paffage free. 
Yet 
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Yet huge large Ifies of wond'rous bulk remain, 
(To drive off which, the Wind frill bl?ws .. in vain) 
In fize, furpaffing far tl1y bulk, 0 ·Paul ! * 
Immeafurably wide,· and deep, and tall. 
To Seaward oft' we caft an anxious eye; 
At length th' expeCted Ship with pleafure fpy. 
Impatient Joy then feizes ev'ry Breaft; 
And till we've boarded her Adieu to reft. 
Eager the News to learn, from Friends to hear; 
1 he long feal'd Letter hafiily we tear.-
The Cargo landed, and the ihip laid by, 
To Filhing ftraight, the jolly Sailors hie. 
If you love fporting, go to LABRADOR : 
Of Game of various forts_, no land has more. 
There you may fuit your Tafie, as you're inclin'd, 
From the fierce White-bear to the ti1nid Hind. 
Of Fifhing too, you there may have your fill : 
Or in the Sea, or in the purling Rill. 
Of feather'd Gan1e, variety you'll find, 
And plenty )YOu may kill, if yott're not blind. 
If in the fhooting Bears, or black or white, 
If in tl1is larger Gan1e, yott take delight, 
In fum~1er time~ to fome large Strea111 repair, 
Yet mind no Salmon ... crew inl1abit tl1ere. 
* Saint Paul's Londo1:t. 
\ 
This 
.. 
, 
\ 
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· Tl1is favage 'fribe, averfe to facial joys, 
Frequent tl1ofe parts, mofl: free fro1n Men and noife ; 
Save, wl1ere the Cataract's fiupendous height, 
Stops the fleet Salmon in their fportive flight .. 
Bears in abundance oft' frequent this place, 
A11d noble Sl<.i11s yotlr Victory will grace. 
Of the Black.bear you need not be afraid; 
, 
But killing White ones, is a dangerous Trade. 
In this be cool, and well direct your Lead, 
And take your Aim at eitl1er Heart or Head ; 
For ftruck elfewhere, your Piece not level'd true, 
Not long you'll live, your erring hand to rue. 
To kill this Beaft, the Rifle I like heft ; 
With Elbows on my Knees my Gun. I refi. 
For [elf-defence, tl1e double Gun I prize, 
Loaded with Shot, direCted at his Eyes. 
Or would you rather a flout Rein-deer kill, 
(July now in) obferve and climb fame hill, 
Environ'd by extent of open ground; 
For there the Rein-deer at this time are found. 
Nor walk about, but from a Station watch, ' 
And foon l1is 1notions with your Eye you'll catch. 
Be fieady now; with cautious Eye explore 
The Wind's true quarter, or your fport is o'er. 
Nor lefs ·I1is Eye and Ear demand your care; 
No Beaft more quick can fee, more quick can hear. 
Yet 
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Yet oft' his curious eye invites his fate!' 
And makes him fee his Error when too late. 
With firiEt Attention all your ground furvey ; 
To fieal up Wind, then take yotlr filent way. 
Shoes with fur foles, the fportf1nan ought to wear ; 
Your lighteft footfteps, elfe, he's fure to hear~ 
If unperceiv'd, you've work'd with toil and pain, 
Lie fiill awhile till you your Breath regain. 
A Deer in feeding looks upon the ground : 
I rfhen to advance the furefi time is found ... 
When broadfide to you, and his Head is down;· 
Aim at his Heart, but, and he drops your own. 
Obferve, ·no Ball will kill thefe Creatures dead, 
Save fuch, as ftrike the Spine, the Heart, or Head. 
Struck in thofe tnortal parts, Death quick comes on ; . 
But wounded elfewhere, fick, he will lie clown; . 
There let him lie : anon, with cautious tread, 
Steal foftly up and fhoot him throtigh the head. 
But fhou'd it cl1ance the Deer keeps ope11 ground~ 
Where, to approach hin1, fhelter is not found, 
. 
And, Night now near, yotl cannot longer wait, 
Try this device, it may draw on l1is fate : 
Full to his view, and motionlefs appear; 
This oft excites hitn to approacl1 you near .. 
He then will ftop, to take a careful vieV\r ; 
Be ready with your Gun, and level truelt 
\ 
... 
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If the voracious Wolf fhou'd pleafe you more, 
All fandy beaches you muft '"'ell explore ... 
Chiefly, by Lakes, or by a River's fide ; , 
(In Summer, in the Woods themfelves they hide;) 
Be careful not to walk along the Strand, 
But at convenient places there to land . 
. 
His tracts difco,rer'd, feek. fome fnug retreat, 
--'\nd patient lie, till with your Game you meet. 
A Wolf alone, is 110t your only chance ; 
Perhaps a Bear, or Deer may foon advance. 
For various reafons., when the water's low, 
.All BeaUs along the Shore delight to go. 
If fafely hidden, you have naught to mind, 
But, that your Game £han't have you in the wind •. 
When Attgufi comes, if on the Coaft you be, 
Thoufands of fine Curlews, you'll daily fee: 
Delicious Bird ! not one with thee can vie! 
(Not rich in plumage, but in flavour high) 
Nor Ortolan, nor Cock, with trail on toafi, 
Of high-fed Epicures, the pride and boaft! 
Young Geefe too now, in numbers croud the fhore; 
Such are the Dainties of our LABRADOR. 
If you wou'd \vi!h with Hares to fport avvhile, 
You're fure to find them on each barren ifie: 
I 
• 
... 
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But fl1ou'd you there, the figns of Foxes trace, 
You Sport is o'er: No Hares frequent that place . 
... 
Groufe, Ptarmigan, and various forts of Gatne, 
~ 
Witl1 Birds and Beafis too tedious here to name, 
• 
You'll find in plenty tl1rough the Year to I<. ill; 
No Gatne-La\vs there to thv;art the Sportfman's Will ! 
Septen1be~ comes, the Stag's in feafon now; 
Of Ven'fon, far the Ricl1cfi you'll allow. 
No Long-legg'd, Ewe-neck'd, Cat-hamm'd, Shambling Brute; 
In l1in1 firength, beauty, fize, each other fuit. 
His branching Horns, majeftic to the view, 
Have points (for I have counted) feventy-two. 
But do you think, you'll all this pleafure !hare, 
1\.ricl, ~vh~n faoigt.1'd, to fame good I11n repair; 
.. 
rr·here on a Chop, or Steal{, in con1fc)rt dine, 
f\nd fmack your Lips, o'er glafs of gen'rous Wine?· 
~Jo, no; in this our Land of Libetrty, 
·I~houfands of Miles you'll .. walk, bt1t no Houfe feee. 
·vvhen l.\Jight comes on, it matters BOt ·a Rulli, 
\Vhether you ileep in that, or t'other Bufh . 
• 
If Game you've kill'd, your Su-pper you may eat; 
If not, to-morrow you'll be fharper fet. 
Yot1rfelf, both Cook and Chamberlain mufl: be, 
Or neither, Bed, nor Supper_ will you fee. 
Drink you will want not, Water's near at l1and ;~ 
Nature's befi~Tap! ana .. always at Commana. 
,.. . 
... . ,. ~~, --~ .. ..., 
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Now Work.s of various kinds, employ all hands; 
Each to his Pofl:; for no one idle fiands. 
The SalnJon now v;e pack; the next our care, 
Tl1e Codfifh for the Market, to prepare. 
Cre,vs to their ·-vvinter-quarters now we fend; 
Whilft fon1c, the Firewood fell; Nets, others mend. 
The Furrier no\lv, \\7ith care his Traps looks o'er, 
,.fhefe he puts out in paths, along the Shore, 
For the ricl1 Fox; although not yet in kind, 
His half-price Skin, our Labour's worth we find . 
.. 
And when the Beaver lands, young Trees to cutJ 
Others he fets for his incautio.us foot. 
ll 
On Rubbing-places, too, with nicefl: care, 
Traps for _ tl1e Otter, he muft next prepare. 
Then Deathfalls, in the old tall Woods he makes, 
With Traps between, and the ricl1 Sable takes. · 
.. 
Now caft your Eyes around, fiern Winter fee, 
His progrefs making, on each fading Tree. 
The yellow leaf, th' effect of nightly froft, 
Proclaims his Vifit, to our dreary Coaft. 
... Fifh, Fowl, and Ven'fon, now our Tables grace; 
Roafl Beaver too, and e'ery Beall: of chafe. 
Luxurious living this! who'd wifh for more? 
Were Qu1N alive, he'd hafte to LABRADOR!' 
Some new variety, next Month you'll find; 
The ftately Stag now feeks his much-lov'd Hind. 
• 
Grown 
• 
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Grown bold with Love, he ftalks along the plains:; · 
And e'en, to fly from Man, now oft difdains • 
If, in your Walks, you meet this noble Brute, 
And with him wifh his progrefs to difpute; 
Be cool, collected; let him com.e quite near; 
Then take your Aim well, and you~ve nought to fear~ 
If ftruck not dead, reluCtantly he flies; 
And foon grows faint; then trembling, falls and dies. 
But fhou'd a fudden Panic feize your frame, 
And fear mifguide you, in your Point and. Aim,. 
Your Error's fatal; 'tis in vain }70U flyj 
T'evade the fury of your Enemy<>. 
Now Eider-ducks fly South, along the !bore;-. 
In milder Climes, to pafs the winter o'er. 
At fome fit Point,_. there take. your- fecret fiand, . 
And numbers you· may kill, from · off the land., 
All this is pleafilre.; . but a _ Man of · Senfe~ . 
Looks to his Trars; 'tis they bring . in . the Pence.~ 
The Otter-feafon's ihort; _. and.: foon ~ the froJ1: 
Will freeze your. T.raps, the,n .all your Labour's loft: .. · 
Of Beaver too, , one 'Veek will yield you more, 
Than later, ._ you can . hope for, in a .Score . 
. In paths; the Foxes. now, will nig&tly cruife; 
But when fn.ow'd up, no longer paths they ufe. l 
November ~ 
-
' 
, 
' 
... 
I 
' 
November in; the .~SJ1ips mufi now be gone, 
Or wait the Winter, for the Spring's. return. 
The Lakes .. are fafl:; tl1ie Ri yers ceafe to flow; 
Now comes the cheerlefs Day of Frofi and S110'"r· 
- . 
In chains of Ice, the put ling fiream is bound ; 
Biack .. Woods remain; but \ 1erdure is qot found. 
And Here we feel, the Tyrants iron f\Va)r, 
Till a more genial Sun, returns with May. ~ .. 
• 
Seals now 've take ; vv-hich, when the Froft's fevere: 
In crouded Shoals, along the Coaft appear .. 
Hamper'd in firong-melli'd Toils, in vain they dive; 
Their Freedom to regain, in vain they firive; 
Strangled they die ; and with their Skins anq Oil, 
Amply repay expence, and Time, and Toil. 
By Chrifimas-Day, this work is always o'er, 
And Seals and Nets, fafe landed on the !bore. 
Now blows December with a keener blafl:; 
And Ocean's feif: in Icy Chains binds fafl:. 
Afcend yon Mountain's top; extend }Tour view 
I 
O'er Neptune's tracklefs Empire·, nor '"'ill you, 
In all his vaft Domain, ail Opening have, 
Where foams the Billo\v, or where heaves the Wave. 
A dreary Defart all, of Ice and Snow, 
Which forming Hills, fafl: into Mountains grow. 
So cutting cold, now oluft'ring Boreas blows, 
None can with naked Face, his blafis oppofe . 
• 
. - . 
-
... 
r 
But 
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Bttt "tv-ell wrapp'd up,. '"'e travel out fecure, 
And find Health's bleffings, in an Air fo pure~ 
Now to his Gave, the Black-bear hies his way, 
Where, lock'd in Sleep, he fpends both Night and Day ; 
Nor, till a milder Sun revives his Blood, 
Wakes from his Dreams, to prowl abroad for food. 
Not fo the White one; ever on the firay 
In quefl: of Seals, his prefent only prey. 
This monfter fierce and firong, you need not fear, 
If that your Dog attack him in the rear. 
Th~re teas'd, he wields about his pond'rous Frame, 
And gives the Sportfman time to take his Aim. 
But ihou'd your untaught Cur attack before, 
Both Dog and Mafier foon will be no more. 
To barren ground, the Fox-traps now we fhift, 
vVhere they can fiand fecure, and free from Drift ; 
Bait 'vell your Trap; obferve too how it lies; 
And foon, a Fox, or vVolf, will be your prize : 
For Wolves, in plenty, on fuch ground appear, 
Compell'd by Hunger, there to feek for Deer. 
Oft have I feen this Animal d ifplay, 
Much artful fl(ill, in hunting down his prey. 
The Herd defcri'd, lie flilyt creeps up near; 
Then, ru!hing .for\\7ard, fingl __ es out his Deer . 
. - Greedy of Blood, and \~ith keen Hunger prefs'd, 
f 
This he purfues, regardlefs of the reft. 
... 
, 
With 
• 
" 
-
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With well ftrung Sinews, both maintain the Strife ; 
The one for Food-the other runs for Life. 
If light the Snow, the Deer evades the Chafe ; 
If drifted hard, the Wolf fupports his pace. 
Then, bold with fear, be turns upon his Foe, 
And oft'times deals l1im a mofi: fatal blow. 
But oft'ner falls a victim in the fray, 
And to . his ruthlefs Jaws becomes a prey. 
We'll !hift the Scene, and to the Woods repair,. 
And fee what various Works are doing there. 
In yonder Birchen grove, there lives a Crew, 
Employ'd in mending Cafks, and making new. 
This wood of Spruce, which rifes to the fky, 
The fif11'ry's future Shipping 'vill fupply. 
Some fell the Trees, and fame faw out the Stock., 
W hilft otl1ers forrn the \Teffel in the Dock .. 
In thefe Employments, Winter's pafs'd away; 
No change is found, till near the approach of May. 
Returning fmall Birds then the Country :fill, 
-
And Cock-groufe chatter on each barren Hill. 
The Ice parts from the S.hore, and now the Ducks 
Their Northward courfe beat back in num'rous flocks~ ~ 
Deer in fmall Herds the fame route bend their way~ ­
_Affording p-aftime for your Gun each day. 
All Animals. their Winter-quarters leave; 
And Ocean,. now. awake, begins to he a vee '" 
Ice · 
... 
• 
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Ice rotten grown, in ev'ry Lake you'll fee, 
And [welling Rivers, from· their Bonds fet free. 
The vVoodmen now with Sledges, on the Snow, 
Their 'i\Tinter's Work draw out and homeward go. . 
v\lhat's yet to do, muft inftantly be done. 
- For other Work mufi !hortly be begun. 
Shallops now launched, the Crews no longer ftay, 
But in their Boats, bring all their Work away. 
In fuch like Toils and Sports, the Year goes round, 
And for each day, fome Work .or Pleafure's found. 
FINIS • 
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